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PREFACE
It will not seem presumptuous for the writer to state that his
interest in this subject groYfS out of his teaching experience in
India since 1921, and likewise that it will continue to interest
him upon his return to India this sumiiier. Because of this experience
and this purpose, it is natural that he has approached the problem
from the point of view of making a definite contribution to the study
of Anglo-Indian literatiire.
The material submitted in this dissertation is to be regarded,
not as an end in itself, but as the initial chapter serving as "spade-
work” to a projected larger whole—namely, a definitive history of
Anglo-Indian literature. To the western world, the field is practi-
cally unknown except as it knows Kipling and Tagore. Little has
been done to familiarise Indian students, educated on western lines,
with the work already done or to stimulate men of creative ability
to literary activity in English.
India is a vast coiintry, about three-fifths the size of the
United States, in which are eight major vernaculars and more than
three hundred and sixty dialects. The only language universally un-
derstood and used by educated people is Ekiglish, and the only liter-
ature accessible to all is in this medium. This fact is being recog-
nised more and more in recent years, and is entirely apart from
such interest as the western world may find therein. Men from as
ol eoaol’iiicjze aid lo iuo awoo^ eidi at ^aeaetat
i
nl oi euaUaoo UJn SI Sari^ baa aootB albnl
a9Jiai*x£cpca aldi lo e&uooaS ,immm aJUU aJtbfJ smtSvi aid isoqu oiid
nreJLdoai; otij b^:ioao*xqq9 uad otl i&fH Lvui^Ats ai it (aeoq'Xiiq aJ^ boa
ocii’idliiaoo ailoilat a ^ntabtfi lot veiv lo ^uioq adJ ap-zl
,9‘xuiB’iBitl lo
^b^t/ia^aa ad oi ai tioiiaJiaaaib ald^ at bai^iocUiQ laincsiaoi adX
-ab^qa** aa ^niTOoe *tatq|uio arU aa iad (tt baa as 8a ioa
lo vio^e-W ovlilniloo a ,\IafiUiO—aXofly lasoaX bojoato*Bi a oJ "jItow
-iiaaiq &J: biell edl ^blaow mWiaa sdi of .audaioiiX aaii>al>-oI;|aA.
BmiI miHLl .ano^T ooa ^oiXqi^ avocQi il aa <tqooxa ivtoaAiW xLLsc
^aaoiX aoalaaa uo bsisMibs ^siasautu aniSjol ealaaiXinal ot eoob ooad
•aviiaa'io lo aaa edalxaiiia oi 10 ooob \bBa‘xXa i*iaw a«ti ddiw
.fiaiXsiiu at \itvlios x’zs'Xi^^tl oi
edi lo asla a^li tiuntV-ssrdi; inoda tX^anop &esy a al Qii>fil
asdi sToc x>aa a'taXuoairza'v io^ba axa fi&Xfiw ui ^aadaiB oalXiiO
-lu; '^XXaa'xavX/u; stqiiial ^jXno arfi .ad^ooXalb ^d'xXa *wia bdib/wn ©aorii
-aaiil 'cJLno edJ E><io at ©Xqooq baJaoxjfce baao baa booiaTteb
-l^ooai ^aXaci Lt J93I .ciijlbaa aidi oi al Xia oJ ©Idi^aaooa aojjia
aoal ioflqa via^io© at baa ^aiavx insofn at d'Xoa b.^ dioa boalo
if
aa ffiorl itsii •oid^d^ boil \ssa bXaow tnadaov ©di sa Jd©*x©<Tat iioua
i
H.Ts
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widely separated areas as Bombay, iaadras, Calcutta, Dehli, and La-
hore (which is roughly equivalent to saying New Orleans, Washington,
New York, Boston, and Chicago) are at present discussing the prepa-
ration of an Anglo-Indian anthology.
A definitive history of Anglo-Indian literatxire is a specific
need for purposes of background and for purposes of intelligent re-
search and criticism. With this end in view, upon his return to
India, it is the writer’s hope to be able to focus graduate research
upon the vast, xmexplored portions of the field and upon more care-
ful investigations of other portions, and either independently or in
collaboration with men—Indian and foreign—interested in this field,
to complete such a definitive history.
The present thesis is, then, to be regarded as initial units
of a larger work; the first unit carefully explores the term "Ahglo-
Indian" and seeks to establish a definition adequate for such a
work, and the second discusses that body of writing in English, pro-
ceeding from India, which, chronologically, is its beginning. While
these materials are available in other forms, tiiis synthesis from
the standpoint of literature is new and becomes groimdwork from
which future investigators and scholars may proceed.
Again, the writer trusts that it will not be presumptuous to
state that in extensive travels over India, he has visited every
section of country in v;hich these early Englishmen travelled, ex-
cept the western part of Kathiawar; has been over some of the same
trails, and has visited every city of major inqportance, except Goa,
and many of minor importance which are mentioned in these letters
pk-
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>£h2 ^ku ^tld&l tiSl^iR>X«C) ^ .Hobsk ao 'eerta b^d’B’XAqea
^BaA9^’J0 weM 3ni\i« oi 4^n»iavlLupe xiiiy*o*i 8-1 ttelriw) ®rtod
•aqoTq adJ ^gniBuuaelb ^^oaedi^ ;ta ara {o^BoltSO bna ^n«>taoH vatf
•XSolozwab naibaul'-oX^a^ iia lo uoliai.
oIlio^Kp a 8l d'CJ^arta^il (laibutl’-oIsnA lo '’t'roiaiil arijlcllsjc) A
-dT J^oo^ilXa^oJt lo aaEoqnuxi tol boa buijo‘z;^aioad lo daBoq*UK{ lol beau
•
'
o7 uTusai alW ooqa iwair' nl boa oldJ d^lW joaloi^ltc Jotza ilo*XB!te
iioa<iMaan aiool oi alda ttd ot oq&d adt at St ^&tbal
-«*xat> QTOBi aoqji boa Mail aciJ’ lo anoi./To^t L>»^oXqsoax/ ,Ja8V liS isoqn
ol *io xXX laJbiUK'.ttoiii lALiita tma ,BooU’Xoq leriJ'o lo suoJ^a^^JLhtavnJ: I0I
lOlei'l eidX ol ba^t&oao^nl—^iaiol boa osloaX—oac fU’JU ooUaiodalloD
•\,:toiaixl aviXiiiilab s dous aialqaoa
ailiui laUlal ea bebi^soa od oX ^aadt ^ei. elaaxtX JaaBoiq adT
-oX^oA" aiaX oiU '^onolqpto xIlfll*»iao Stau iaxtl ©rU {Mio« loa'ial a lo
a dsxjs *10
1
©laopaba noUial'too a liDXXdaiQo anoea boa ’'aaJtibiil
~c>xcf ,dallv^ ^ 3(^Ul*Dr lo xbod ^aii^ Baaauoeii) bnoaoa otU* toa ,i*u>w
eXiii/< a^i ai ,xXXaoi8oXoflonrio tdoX/iv ,3li>al ionl gnifaeao
moil altiBMkSyp atiiS «a6rzol oadXo ol aXdailava a'XB elAiibiBsi aseiiX
aorxl ^lowbnbo'xs :^saoo»d beta v^on «i anctalailX lo d.Uoqbtija^d 9QS
.beoaoiq B'UkXotioe ba» avsSJl dotrbv
oX Hi/ouJqaij««^ #0 ^oa Xli;w SL iadS ^StiinS it!St*at adJ
\mava ba^iaXv aad ad tribal *xovo aXaVii'xt oTlaisa^ie oX SatiS aXa^a
'•>xo ,boXiovs‘X^ aorji&Xl^iX xXiM oasd^ xioixbf at xiStwoo lo ooJLXoaa
auBC Aiit lo aosoa 'xavo oaad ead ;iBaaXii^aI lo toaq od^ Sqeo
,oo0 SqfioxB to^art lo \Sto xieva oaXXaiv Had baa
BioXXal aeado oX i/0:uxtXiSui s'lo ddXdtr eo/tAj"rociiX loxLLtt lo \fiaa baa
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and journals; has lived in two of the cities mentioned for several
years, and has spent periods of time in a number of others. India,
in dominant characteristics, has changed and changes slowly, \feile
he has studiously kept hiiaself out of the folloT/ing pages, he can
from personal observation vouch for the verisimilitude of these early
accounts as regards the country, the ceremonies, the customs, and
the practices followed, and also for the characteristics, both good
and bad, discovered by these writers in the people themselves.
I
.Lau»vt»i' 'lol fasrtoi-'ffu.- 'mH lo owj ai i)svij! 9.311 jaXarmiot
.ijieilJ-o xo loxiaLa .1 nl I0 elxilioq ^aeqa aad Lu.-z
.vlTioi-ii cJO^iiai/t; oai: bs^ftoric ^aa
, -OiUJ’Sllotoa'Uifto -tiiaxitcob
1130 ®ri iiitwojulv'i Oii? 'io Suv Iqaii ^ai/oJixu:tH aad <W3
•^XlH6 ‘I'o ’.O lo •bt5^1XiiiilBlT9\ od-1 'lol iioj;;uv . iJairxeedc Xauo0*i©q aw tl
t. oi't ,uoxjjocr^^'j o.ij e»rli Hjj 8»tiii#oooB
bor * '*- LiiBitofliijulo lol oiXfi oiw ^brtwoilol rrooldo^-xq erii
.Uijvlowaftt alqoaq al aitfit'm ^esivi \d baaevooaio bna
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
A. Little investigation done in the field
In these days of intense academic research, it is rather sur-
prising and refreshing to discover a virgin field. Large portions
of the vast bo(^' of writing which may be termea Anglo-Inaian, have
never been dealt with as literature. Except here and there, where
a writer has made for himself a greater or smaller niche in English
literature itself, and exc^ for two men, who have dealt with later
phases of the subject, nothing has been done. The actual beginnings
have never been touched. No adequate bibliograpry of Anglo-Indian
writings has ever been compiled, and bibliographical sources are
scanty. Yet a search over a period of several months has yielded
more than eleven hundred titles in various fielas of literaiy acti-
vity, down to 1900. And this list makes no pretense of being ex-
haustive. No history of Anglo-Indian literature has been written.
When Mr. Oaten made the first excursion into the field in 1907,^ he
wrote;
Not only was the field vast; but he author}
coula obtain little help from predecessors in
tne field. No book exists that aeals comprehensive-
ly with the subject. Histories of modern English
literatiire are singularly destitute of aiy allu-
sion to Anglo-Indian literature.
^
1
2
See chapters II, III.
Oaten, A Sketch of Anglo-Indian Literature (London, 1908) »
p. XI

1
with the e>xeption oi his own and Singh's investigations, the
same condition still holds.
Nor is there an adequate definition of the term, a definition
wiiich might be usable in a histoiy of Anglo-Indian literature. The
two men mentioned, have defined it onl;y as it applies to the phases
they treat.
B. Aim and scope of the present study
The aim of the present stiidy is tv/ofold. The first is to
establish a definition of the tenn Anglo-Inaian literature which
is sufficiently broad and accurate as to be usable in such a histoiy.
The second aim is to deal with the earliest period of the field, the
years 1579-1626. The dates of this scope are not arbitrary; they
mark the beginning and end of the first period. Tne first, 1579,
is the year in which the first Englishman is known to have set foot
on Indian soil; his letters to his father employ the first English
2
known to have been written from that country. The second, 1626,
is the year in which appeared the fifth and last volume of Samuel
Purchas's His Pilgrimage or Relations of the World and the Reli-
gions ..., etc.
^See chapters II, III.
^Cdmbridge Histoiy of English Literature (London, 1952), XIV, 552.
The first four volumes are entitled Haklm'tus Posthumus or
Purchas His pilgrimes Contayning a Hi&tojy- 'of the'Xorla in Sea Voyages
ayl Lande Travells ly Englishmen aiki Others
,
and were publisned 1615-
1'625T ^milar in content x-o these volumes are the three voluiiies of
Haklxy t' s The Principal Navagations Voyages Traifioues and Discoveries
of the English Nation
,
published 1582-1600. In addition to the writ-
ings from India, they contain accounts of travel and discovery^ from
classical sources, and the adventures of English and European ex-
plorers and traders into allj^ts of the world, down to the dates of
their respective publication.
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4Tile five volumes b;> Purchas and the three tjy Haklij^j^t, with the
single exception of Coiyat’s letters which were independently printed
in 1616 and 1618 and part of which were included ty Purchas, contain
all the Anglo-Indian materials given to the public prior to 1626.
1
With few exceptions, which are discussed later, they are still the
only body of writing known to be extant. These letters ana journals
form a unit in themselves; all were either personal letters or were
journals intended to be submittea as reports to particular persons
or groups of persons in England. None were intended for public cir-
culation. purchas secured most of them through the courtesy of the
East India Compaiy.
Following Purchas, Anglo-Indian literature begins a new type,
a type not submitted as private reports nor as letters to friends,
but published for the general reading public. The next publication
appeared in 1630, Display of tv o forraigne Sects in the East Indies
ty the Rev. Heniy Lord, a chaplain in the Compaiy’s service. He
dedicated his book to the Archbishop of Canterbiuy in the hope that
His Grace might see his way to repressing native idolatrous practices.
The following year appeared A true and almost incredible re sort of an
Englishman, that (being cast away in the good ship called the Ascen-
sion in Cambaya
,
the farthest ^ort of the East Indies) travelled ty
land thorow mary unknowns kingaoms and f^reat cities, ty Piobert Covert,
2
captain of the vessel wreckeu off the coast of India in 1609. He
^In Chapter V.
^In as much as Covert only passed through India, he can hardly be
considered an Anglo-Indian writer. The independent publication is
the reason for mentioning it here.
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5travelled thro'ogh India and overland, to England; so, until the close
of the century appeared ’’travels” and ’’voyages’’ and ’’diaries" meant
for and given to the public. Thus, this body of writing between
1579 ani 1626, intended for a private audience, forms a distinct unit.
In and of itseli', it forms a fair]^ homogeneous type, distinct
in purpose and content from that which follows. Though it has been
dravfn upon ty students of Anglo-Indian histoiy, politics, and commerce
who deal with this period, this initial booy of English wTitten in
India has never been treated from the standpoint of literature nor
appraised as such. Tne second aim, then, is to deal with each
separate writer in the period from a literaiy point of view.
C. Dtethod of treatment
In treating each writer, a biographical sketch of his life is
first given. Unless otheiwfise indicated, the sources of this material
are the Dictionaiy of I'lational Biography and the content of his writ-
ings. This will incl\ide the years spent in India, the opportunity
for travel and personal observation, and the information gained
through inquiiy.
In treating the content of the letters and journals themselves,
the fact that thqy are practically unread to-day compels a liberal
inclusion of quotation in oi^der to discuss them intelligently . It
is to be expected that mary of the 7;riteis will comuaent on tne same
things. However, a broad variety of representative passages is chosen
to give a more extended view of the mary-sided life which they saw.
The selections are long enough to give a "taste” of individual style
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6as well as of the' material.
Modernised spelling of Indian names is used e:xept in the text
of actuad. o^uotations. In typing, it is not i-ossihle to use diacriti-
cal marks to indicate ti^e length of vowels. To one not familiar with
Indian names, they would be of no help in pronunciation; to one fa-
miliar with them, the absence of such marks w-ill present no aifficul-
ty
.
In using footnotes, shoula they fall on the same page, the prac-
tice of using the same number to indicate identical sources has been
followed. Thus, footnote number "1” may reappeeir, for example, after
number "4”, if the source is identical for the two citations.
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CHAPTER II
DEFIIUTION OF THE TERM ANGLO-Il®IAN
AS APPLICABLE TO LITERATURE
A. Difficulties in defining the term
It would perhaps seem, at first acquaintance, that the term
"Anglo-Indian literature" is self-evident in meaning. With the
"literature", perhaps; at least too exploration of the word falls
within the present stuqy
. It is assumed that the usual canons which
are used in determining literacy merit operate here. The term
"Anglo-Indian" is not so simple. The definitions of the two men,
Mr. Oaten ana Mr. Singh, who have dealt with phases of the subject
and whose contributions are considerea in the next chapter, differ
widely in their scope. To complicate the problem of definition still
further is the fact that the term "Anglo-Indian" itself has had a
chaiigihg racial and political significance. The effort to give a
definition of the term Anglo-Indian literature which would be suf-
ficiently broad, and yet sufficiently accurate to use in a histoiy
of Anglo-Indian literatui-e is not easy. In attempting to arrive
at such, it will be helpful, first, to consider the changed racial
and political uses of the word; ani, second, to consider at some
length the definitions of Mr. Oaten anu of Mr. Singh.
B. Racial and >.olitical uses of the term
Three racial groups must necessarily be noted in dealing with
II
.1 i«:v.i-cuajA i:r *,o fciTriiiiua
j.iiri.ui:i'iia or
art^J- ;.iixiii:'ieb nJL aei.>Mi.Toi xAxQ •a
an»i ^CL& xi>ont!&ajLMSyO:. Jatx* J*i o^i*iriao^^ uIuo.v
djii aJ-tV ni. ir.etXLVo-ii-. s ^1. yzi/Sam^j^iLL aaifaal-oxi^i.iM
uiX.=x a'lu"* enJ ic i.olv -:icl^i: oa v^a
i ’jxii ^coao X -Uujj adj L«i.x»t.s.a gx Ji • .^ava Jiisrw j'X, udJ nxiitx
w -
.
. :; ^:iai*rx£#XaD ax bwau
ijtf u Ov?j ‘xiX *- • ^oxXia.'Xiau OA i. . tik-iiiia ca Xar j 1 "n* XixiI-oiSd A”
:to^(,<aiJ^ craJ saoiVl-i atj, J^. 5 - jvnd od . , .-i * 4i*> aoJoO . i.
.'isiixij tifl-t. ao Xxc-fl efU ni unraxilajc : ou uioJuvdi'tfttr,. ai.oi. / ui^
1x1^3 ;iolJ‘AniidO ic qoXAoXj a:iJ aXiiC ii ^'uoo c"' .o^oac. 'ixS-i ax
biXi .1. iXsaJX "C; Xacl-ol^;." anaJ 3..1 J- Xr-aX ^oa'i oai ax Ta i'li-'x
-Vx^ CA i-ioixa aClT no±:i-£Tp;Xi Xx-oixxic. fx!* Xt ior . -Jitts.!. ;;y
- ua 6‘J .xac-/- d!)X.- fj il wieJ* 'lo noXxXilioa
fjxoJ'.xXi ixx 3-«a •, j Mi a :bxaA X ^jjwi Xo j, ^aaoxa .*.»yX »
^vX’iXa jjt Xi oI • J<-. ai. e>*XjjJa'xe»wxX a*»4.iXi X**GX^'iA
Lwiaai b-iJ" -^aX.-ica oJ tiooi-. ^xjj'XiiX^d ad xXx . Ji•^^iaxa da
oLtO :4 iXjd *ioX-i-Maoa 0*1 ^juiTooaw ^aiixA ^ D*xa'V auX waSii ^>0^v>XxC^-^
..ij’--a . iii lo afir. aaJ 0 .a?.’ io aa. 'XJ-xnXiea stlj ridjjnaX
tnjd am *3 lo ^asc X^oXtXXo^ x-Xw.:r. .i
dJx*-.' ;^ixjl^.&;j iix bajoi ad ,>L^Xi.aaeoc-n xaxxa ^ixxx^ aa'idT
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Irdia—first the Indian, secondJ^' the Britisher, and thira the
offspring of these two.
The terminology applied to the first group is relatively easy
to follow. "Native” was used consistently to apply to Indians
from the earliest times down into the twentieth centuty . Until
alter the Sepoy Mutiry of 1857 it had no wide contemptuous conno-
tation, but between that time and the close of the centuiy it gradu-
ally took on derogatory senses, until it became a term of opprobri-
um. It appears officially for the last time in the General Report
of the Census of India for 1901, where Christians are tabulated
5
as "European”, "Eurasian", and "Native". In the same document
4
for 1911, "Native" is officially changed to "Indian".
The terminology applied to the Britisher and to persons of
mixed blood is most complex. Various parts of the first group,
the Britishers, have successively been designated as "India merchant-
men", "East Indians", "Nabobs", "Indians", "dd Indians", "Europeans",
"ij3glo-Indians", "civil servants", and "domiciled Europeans". The
second group, of mixed blood, successively as "East Indio-ns", "In-
dians", "Old Indians", "Europeans", "Indo-Britons", "Eurasians",
and "Anglo- Indians"
.
For the group of mixed blood.
5
the Cambridge History of India
^Since the British influence has come to predominate so great-
ly, other western inl’luences are considered as subservient to, and
a part of, the British.
^Op . cit . (London, 1901), p. 387.
^Hirnus, Moslems, and other sects are separately tabulated.
4Census
, p. 131.
^Op . cit . (London, 19H9), VI, 161 f.
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lists a part of this teriainology, but does not trace the time when
changes come about. Naturally the periods of demarcation for either
group are not sharply- drawn, anu one terminology runs into and
through another. Official terminology may mark a beginning or an
end, so far as documents are concerned, but popular and literaiy
usage are often quite another. It is unnecessaiy to establish to
a nicety the period at which ^^ticiolar terminology arose, but it
is essential to understand something of the type which they connote,
and to know relatively the time during which changes occur.
First, the Britishers. Until after the middle of the seven-
teenth centuiy, the group of Britishers to frequent India in the
greatest nuiabers were merchants and tradesmen, who went either in
a private capacity or in the employ of the East India Compaiy. They
accepted India pretty much as they found it; lived in Imian houses,
adapted themselves to food, climate, conditions ao best they could,
and carried on their commercial enterprises. The regiilar term of
service for the Compaiy ’s servants was seven years. Having served
the period allotted, they returned to England to cariy on in com-
merce or to live as countiy gentlemen. This group was known as
"India Merchantmen" and "East Indians".
Toward the end of the centuiy
,
the Compary ' s servants came to
exercise governmental powers over territory which was gradually
coming into its possession, as well as to operate as tradesmen.
Small garrisons were needed for forts establisned at St* George in
1 2
Madras, and later at Bombey. The "India Merchants", of course.
^Taken over in 1639.
^Given on an annual rental of ten pounds to the East India Com-
paiy in 1668 Charles TT who had it as a part of his mAr-pjage dowry
from Portugal.
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carried on*
Through the first half o£ the eighteenth century, territorial
expansion greatly increased* The merchantnan became the solaier
and the statesman, . and Britishers Tsere recruited, trained, ana later
taken to India in the Compary ’s service. The officials of this
1
group were attendea ly hosts of servants whenever they went abroad,
and gradually acquired the habits, customs, aixi extravagant osten-
tation practiced ly the Indian nawab with whom they came in contact.
And they adopted his type of life* Their chief object was to ac-
quire an immense fortune and return to England. This group is the
"Nabobs'* who made their appearance after the Battle of Plassey in
£
1757* They came suddenly, made their wealth quickly and dishon-
estly, and left speedily for England to live in splendid magnifi-
3
cence there. By the end of the centriiy they were extinct.
4
During tnis same period, somewhere between 1770 and 1780, while
tradesmen were playing statesmen, a second group of higher social
status—educated and often titled—w^ere gradually being placed in
charge of governmental affairs* They alsosettlea down to Indian
ways of life, but some, at least, followed the ways of the less
dissolute aid the more cultured* Onaer the iniluence and inspiration
of Warren Hastings there sprang up an interest in Moslem and Hindu
literature ard culture* Y^ith intellectual interests not confined
Blanchard, The Ganges aid the Seine (London, 1862), I, 153*
^Spear, The Nabobs (London, 1932), p. 32. Chapter II, "The
Transition", gives an excellent discussion of the rise of the "Nabob"
group. Mr* Spear is Lecturer in histoiy, St* Stephen’s College,
Delhi.
^Sir John Kaye, "The English in India", Calcutta Review, I (1844)
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to those of amassing private fortunes, they instituted higher con-
ceptions among governmental servants; a difference such as, in part
at least, distinguished the attituaes of such men as Hawkins and
1
Roe. Mai^y of these men came and s^^ent their ^erioa of service
and perhaps their life in Inaia, without returning to England. They
were, to a large extent, trusted tjy Indians, ana to an equaliy large
extent, trusted Indians. This group were, first, "Indians", and as
they matured, gracefull^^ became "Old Indians". Refinements, con-
fidence, hospitality, honourable dealing, executive ability-, culture,
and interest in the culture of the countiy characterised them.
This terminology- persists until late in the nineteentn centuiy.
2
In 1866, From Calcutta to the Snowy Range appeared anoiymously as
by "An Old Indian". In 1878, George Smith, who for some years prior
5
to the Itotiiy hud been editor of the Calcutta Review and wrho for
mary years after edited The Friend of India and was correSiXjndent
for the Times
,
wrote the Life of Rev . John y;ilson of Bombay- . In
it he says;
Not the least of the resifLts of the i^utiiy was a
change in Anglo-Indian society.... the ruling class,
the civil, militaiy and mercantile communities, who
emerged from the two years* conflict v;ith barbarism
in its worst form, had lost all confidence in the
permanence not of our rule but of our institutions.
They ceased to trust the natives, to like the coun-
From Calcutta to the Snowy Range (London, 1366).
3
1857-1858.
4
A characteristic of the "Nabob" as well. Cf. Spear, ££. cit .
,
pp. 34 ff.
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Q-.e. after the MutiijO complete peace once more
settled down on the empire with the first days
of 1859, there was a rush home. New furlough
rules, the substitution of England for the Cape
oi Gooa Hope as the furlough sanitarium, more
rapid and frequent means of communication, cheaper
postage, and finally new men, changed the whole
character of Anglo-Indian society
It is to be noted that "Anglo-Indian” is used in a broad inclusive
sense for all classes of Europeans. This term will be consiaered
later. The passing of the term "old Indian", a name unaer which
only twelve years earlier a Britisher had been proud to publish
his book, is worth noting. It marks the passing of characteristics
as well. New institutions were coming in; furlough was in England,
people flocked home, quicker communication, distrust of the people,
and dislike of the countiy—all these factors contributed to a chang-
ing attitude toward India on the part of the British. The earlier
group liked India, and mai^’^ settled there permanently
.
But terminology' has a way of aegenerating. There were other
"old Indians" who came in at this same period—the close of the
eighteenth centuiy—and v/ho had other characteristics. Mary of them
married in the countiy, or settled dov^n with their zenana (harem)
and didn*t care to go home after being in the countiy for thirty
to forty years without furlough. They woula be lost in England,
and Indian ways of living were too convenient to change at their
2 2
advanced age. This "liver decayed", "old Indian" early became a
2
customary figure in "bad novels". A term wnich once implied the
George Smith, Life of Rev. John Filson of Bombay (London, 1873),
569 f.
*^Kaye, op . cit
., p, 9 f.
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finest and best type of Britisher gradualty came to be applied to
the more dissolute anu degenerate, and the new term "Anglo-Indian”
to characterise those of nobler traits.
Before passing to the term "Anglo-Indian
",
it is necessai^^ to
return again to the da^s of the "liabobs" in the late eighteenth
century. The word "European" came in with the inilux of solaiers,
independent tradesmen, and craftsmen, and designated this non-offi-
cial aeterogeneous group. Maiy of them settled on the land and took
up indigo planting or established themselves in business. Some
were successfxilj others failed and a pau|>er class soon arose. Before
13^3, it had become customaiy for churches to devote their Christmas
1
ana Easter offerings to the "European poor". Reginald Heber, Bishop
of Calcutta, noted in his Journal for that year that "there was a
1
good deal of distress among the Europeans and hali-castes here".
"Europeans" stood in contrast with the "European Society" of Calcutta
with whom he visited the "native female schools". The "European"
at this period, then, in certain circles at least, connoted the "Poor"
Britisher who struck poverty instead of an El Dorado in Inaia. On
the other hand, JoaChim Hayv;ood Stocqueler, at one time eaitor of
the Calcutta Englishman, and editor of books on travel, in his Hand-
book of India says "ty European more particulcjrJy mean the native
3
of great Britain". Thus the fluidity of meaning in terminology is
great.
Reginald Heber, narrative of a Journey through the Upper
Provinces of Inaia (London, 18E8), I, 57.
2
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Stocque 1 er. The Hanabook of India (End ed., London, 1845), 501.(Stocqueler is the pen name of Joachiin lieywood Siddons.)
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. ^ V XtiAX u:»^. J..uJ ao i L^ irxaoL aiil nX in^-oft xolM) io
»
. tiej jx\a- iXaa fc«vi '.iw yrcm’ i-jxiiuii- xO i-u>i:» wjcIj
iJ^jxoX-io x: r..^;<yxiZ « ndX aJi ux.. Uma ffl i.oc^ 'Xiflc.u'^c'Uf i**
#•
^O'xXA.i L • xXOx^ ' ^ 'ii - X tJi i J Oa itwX'V
jh.X bflJ'oonco tJb. _ 7 -xvL^yiit ah^'iiio nX ^7-.’-i•lUl AiXaX
ui .*,XiXii aX oxix:'Xo.i Xi a- *0 jt'i-a'ftH XoinXu oa v •lariaxJ’Xid
-c -.-j-xX-. ix-X^ d.To ooJv- xoon laaJo ui.X
<i-La .'ti « '-*»vj,u no ojtood lo icJiuo n.- ,c:..»: t;xX .:M ^xuo.^ 'C x:fX
o/.TXirfi .: :a! \Xi-XJt^^XX'X^\ tf’io© naaqoiiia oyVi axix.I 'i<. ^ood
o
iii >^;oI*>!xffl*Xc-X ni ytinpBL: .0 VjtiaXLdl ucij jis.. ."airJ’i'ia Xxox^ '10
•13<ImU attiJ <pfi'U>cli x^ IQ > Vi. :. ^*i9deh Ci-iTTi
.?d <1 k{^ (ii ti\^^jnod) ±^2l Jx 2^2^'XL
,
/S
m >0 I « XjXXix
• ^ ^
(J4^oX ^no7>
.'j';;i'. i* >:c '
..cncfTi^H
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The term "Anglo-Indian" has an equally/- varied usage as applying
to persons of western birth. While "old Indian" persists until late
in the nineteenth centuiy, the newer term is coming to the fore.
Stoco^ueler, whose book is already in the second edition. 1845> s^y
that "scarcely would ar&' but the lower orders of Anglo-Indians [as
differentiated from the "Europeans’D go to the market for themselves"
and he gives the costs of maintaining an Anglo-Indian establishment,
which suggests the lavishness of the "nabob". The important point is
that the term was beginning to acquire a more specialised meaning
to desigmte an official class, a class who were building houses
3
after the Eiiropean fashion in a European j-ortion of the town and
4
who used carriages instead of palanquins. Thus the term "Anglo-
Indian", whether ne took on the characteristics of the one group or
of the other of "Indians" ana "old Imians", implied a tendency to-
ward westernization of official life and a maintenance of English
habits of mind while in India, l^- the time of the r^utii^’ in 1857,
it had come to designate the 1ype of Britisher who lived his separate
western life in an alien land instead of tiding, as far as possible,
to become ioiigenous to the country. But with all his separateness,
the better type was kindly, ^^mpathetic with, ana beloved the
people
.
Two persons may be cited as instances of this—Heray Lavnrence
^Ibid
. ,
239.
*Kaye, o£. cit ., 12.
4
Ibid., 36.
\Xxaui^ a* "aoixxiI-oX^ \'' s«i7
9J ^jJrw ”a*vjLuil xLo” stUiiH ..:^ilc aneJeew Ic ^inci^itxi oj-
.-^-lol sri tvl ^it&oo ai atiJ' ox
-
^i«^X CJ w!*oxJXi>e» ai dX j(ooif t>ijoa«
ui] *ir.j:i-u:I-oX^A io J‘i<jino it»v.
- X uoj Jow aXjjo/;
Toi Juiooti oiij oJ C^ [janiej ^o'xoa" adX ao*xi LaXaXXaai-'^i
. iii'
).j:axXoxJ&o /ti.xhni-a<.i>3d a-f ja^X-.Jaxw to r.Xaoo aoj v.avX;i
uX XaXo*i Xn-X'tc * j7 ioX xc' utiCKuiaXvaX shjX iioXdu
I'tjjXX^Xo^i.a oac &xxi;pa« o-' sr^lruslAdd ujt*? nri'jJ onj XaiiX
i.buA<i.xl ^iXijlXua aim od. ca.xXo a i»saXo X^loiiXo Ox. eiXuiiXeeii cX
o
i30j» awoX ddX lo iioXX*io a^'^r^O'jiXj ^ ex iicxii-sax nA*t«qou»^ ^iJ"
-cXiaCi" Kn©J adJ' aXJll* . .XrijJjXl/xLk^ XO U-'jjoOX »i-^.X*2’Xr.O i>e»uXI Ul.Tf
*IO <J<;X i'' aoXX‘> x'Ji^Xw ;.<3Ukx> ««-;j iio xO' * -j . 'XHOXatl • f'^QAjXiJnX
-cX t;j£x.-xat<« <''«fc*i-x«*.I 4-Xo’’ •'dAiaxXf:!" Xc leuiXo JiiJ xO
da-^ /xj -o oa£ua»J*:XdS o fiu^ aiXi JuX.:AXxio Ic ocXi-o;;iaxaJ^^e>J» tnx r
fVdi.'l Ox 'dJ XO a*uXi ad^
. xCrtl ai aXXxivf SKla lo
oX.^o^ViOd axo IjovlX od^ lat.isXXiT-l .( .X -sdJ
-•XaHi^xaaXi oX ogxjo i-/xi SI
,i»XXX-oc*4 ^X **' t'^s-*. v*X io iioaj *ix UiaX aaijoi a>. flX -.xX
,ae-»rraiii'i!VjCo uid XX .iXX • iii? . .^*riiioc miS oa 3x*oc;3^^xijrri
^ bt^fclvl ill. ^i'.Sl1r
^
>1/1 *_A iiiiw o^i'St 'iv^Sad 'ioJ
. aX^iOaq,
— xc oS^'n +calX ar . :4X;> tXJ ’^•a aflOOIavi
•Vc»«*
^
iXo • • f *i &x<suj ixoo^O
• ••X ^•iXX'j t **
iX«V *xj
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and Sir Hemy Ramsay, the former of Lahore in the Panjab, the latter
from Almora in the United provinces, two places as widely' se^^arated
as Chicago and Boston. Henry Lawrence was President of the panjab
Commission in the early eighteen-fifties, and in this capacity was
recognised as frienoJy but strict—even severe—administrator of jus-
tice. When he was transferred from the panjab to Rajputana, there
was universal lamentation. Literall;^" thousands of people formed a
procession to accom^^aiy him as he left. Maud Diver, describing the
esteem in which he was held, says;
Sikhs ana chiefs and Punjabis, assemblea to do him
honour, w^ept without shame, and refused to let him
go unattended. Mary rode with him and a few special
friends who were escorting him on his way. Behind
them a straggling cavalcade, old and young, folxowed
after for maiy miles—five, ten, and even twenly—
loth to return and see his face no more. They had
nothing to gain from him. His sun was set. But in
no other way coulu they show their grief and grati-
tuue and deep respect to nim who had been »the friend
of eveiyone who was down. ..who got a little more for
everyone, and fought every losing battle for the old
chiefs ana jaghirdars,! even against his own interests.'
So they followed ana lollowed tiul their horses
or country 'tats'*^ could [lollowj no more, »a living
ilineral procession from Lahore nearly to Amritsar
—a distance of nearly thirty -five miles. At Amritsar ana other
cities at which he stopped within the Province of the Panjab, his
departure v;as similarly lamented.
Sir Henry' Ramsay was Commissioner of Kumaon ana Garhwal from
1856 to 1884, ana retired and lived in Almora until his death in
The holder of a jaghir, a section of la.nd,—i.e. a landowner.
2
^
•
Ponies.
5
Maud Diver, Honoria Lawrence (Boston, 1956), 425f.
ecb^ al ^lotLad lo 'x«ia*xo‘l ^'\(aaau$H ^c^aH vlIQ ba4s
^aoLw cb Bdd^iXq ^eaoaxvoiq Mdi ox eiociXA oto'z'l
daj/uiq edt 'xo iaeiuae-xq ta/f 9oaa'X8?rJ c^aH •noiaoS bai- c^oidO ac
a^.«r x^xoBqao aXxii nx ixus ^asi^rllAWiB^fiSla \Ji.iske aiU ni noln&JjricioD
-*oL lo io^B%Ji.iiiJxjato-*di»vae acave—^ox'xfa iud '^aadXrfx &s boaia^ooa-x
a»xariJ cUtc/i^ od^ Qoii Laartelcaui^’ a^w ed noaw .ooid^
X
c
a yftos'xo'l al'^oaq lo atnBaoodi v^LBOoJiJ •iioLtav^aotuiiI iBa-xaviim/ ubv
6fiJ 3ptdJtzyitt*i>' ougU •S'lal ad aa Aid \;xA>itso9oa oJ* noid&aoca.^
«&JLad &a*t ad rioldir ni.
mid Ob isaldsta^ua ^dJtdat/u^ bna aloido xaa adxLLS
(Lid dal od oeoi/iai Ixib taoada dhtaidin d^.a^v
liwto^a ««1 a izia aid ddx<% ebo'x \p.&M •beaaaf-tMSf o^
. 4&ir aid oo aiid ^xdrooaa o'Uh* ouv blxiai'i^
oatfoxxox «j|UiK>']^ uLo «adBoLb7/>o ^ixXji^ida a oadd
— auvw juaa tOiw tti'/ii-^-aoXiai lol 'xadla
dul ^ladT .vUMi tja •oai alii joa am O'xada'x od ndol
ni ddff .jtfu &A« uxki «x:i iioi'i. oXa^ cd ;^iddca
-xdBia di^a Ixx'i^ xiadd uioiod v^w laudo co
axai*!! oi.j* utui (mw «M oj d;j»qaurj; qooo jn^ auad
icx o^oit i^Xddll a Jo3 .ntix. » ».! A«b uMW ddw mo'CiaTa lo
bio «ad *XG« eijdiKi ^tiaoi dii^oi ms (ano'^tive
»
. idtisisdai opo aid danxasa t2«rv« ^^aist/xidat^ ma Q'iaJtdo
aaa'ioil rtiyxlJ ixxd aa.TQiXox ^acid o3
;^tiviX Ji* tO-xua ou ^wuiiox^ iiuoo ‘'•aiad* (.udouoo lo
S'uuJ’iiA.i cki siQdaJ ooii i2oi>.coo(n:Li l<iiaaj/i
iJddc txiB xbAdiiAi Ja .aalXK dvii- f^Hidd xo i;*~*
aid Aiid io ifoalVQ/i odd dxodivr I^qodc ed daidyr de aeijio
• bi^r.ecjji bjsv aiudiB^ed
ccal mn aocusm iO 'laaoittaicitoO 1X3
9
ax ddaed aid liJiW anomlA ni oavil mx ^ixdai mjB «>d6i od ddQi
I
f
if
• iatr..oba^J[ n .o.i
—
«aiox io aoxdooa b ciij(v>L a*'io lODiod e«T
g
.e»x/io*r
5
. ^3S^ j( 8d&X (OOdaoH) 8on&n/>:J iv-ciaioH tiBviQ duaH
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1895. Though stern, he was greatly beloved. lifooiig the English, he
was known as the '‘King ol Kumaon". Ajnong the Indians ne was known
as "Ramji Sahib", a term oi religious reverence ana love. It is
aii'iicult to translate the title; "Ram" is one oi the max;/ Himu
names for Godj "ji" is a sufiix implying respect and reverence, and
is applied to the deii^y and to persons of saintJ^ liiej "Sahib" is
roughly equivalent to "your honour". No higher tribute can be j,>aid.
1
His administration was that of a patriarchal aristocrat.
That the term Anglo-Indian was not used exclusively- for this
group is shown ty the fact that Sidney Laraon Blanchard in The Ganges
and the Seine appxies it to the English in India generally, and ty
the fact that Edward Sullivan in Letters on India
,
four years earlier,
3
used it for the lower paid Edaropean servants of the Compary . Never-
theless, the trend was upward and represented the finer qualities
in men, in life, and in outlook, while "ola Indian" sank lower and
lower in the scale—a character in "bad novels".
In 1775, the East India Compaiy became an imperial agency, ana
from that time there a-re constant references to Inaia as a part of
tne British Empire. After tne Mutiry, in 1858 governmental control
passed from the Compaiy to the control of the Crown and Parliament.
Under Compaiy rule, various services in Irdia, such as militaiy,
civil, educational, and medical were established, and the term "civil
Article on Ramsay in the Dictionaiy^ of National Eiography .
Blanchard, o£. cit
. , I, 150. He also adds the terms "Briton"
and rtQreat Briton" for the English (p. 141) . Examples could be
multiplied.
g
Sullivan, Letters on Iikiia (London, 1858), 56.
Bii add- a^ooh. .i>oVol3<i ad *a*ioia iV^odT .*iG8i
aworul dav da dn.4jc.inl adj ^oca^V .*'noi>mul lo ^£1'* rtrTOKU dj^v
ax Jl •avrl acii t»a;a*iaveii dx/ox^iiar io unad’ a ,*'cfjtrii>ii ItaiaH” ds
aiiiiH ^aa lo aco ax "auja" ;©jUtxJ adJ oJ ^iitolttlb
bttji. ^aooBiavon firta ad±^4£4a*x vwi.i'iiia a ni {faoC xol Beciiwr
di •'tfxcLiS" (Sill io anoci©; ma ^iab adt ist OaiXi|Tja «i
• bid I od oao ©J’l/Jlxt ijausld oii • ’’hiqiloii *100 oi ^a^JuFtluph '{JLd^o'i
L
• j j'xoodal'x.* JLiUioxul'X^.><| d lo adir tioxJ^d’iialnlAiun alH
aldJ' icx (XavldUioxd baaxf loci aAlaaI'>oX^nA Kaal otil ladT
aa^jgftv ertT nx^ iruvioodlg aooiLj ^bla ladJ lo^i uci^ ^ a.‘-odd si qi/OT^
• •
iffi Old « icJokioao^s dliJRl al ddlX^I uil ol JX agloc. bn.^
t^alliiio exso
’c TUiol ,islix:X go al iitiTlIijrj i?aiiwta laril lodl ^1
e
-aavaii . ^dC40oC> wil 10 dliia¥*w3a»'|vraAc. Jjxdq lowoui e*al ,'xol 11 iK»3</
y. —
doxliXi.ili;)' xsaH ucil i^olaodax^a*! jrui crmti^u dd«r uafnJ odl <aBdX«ill'
bci; *X9)^ Xxtjcd ‘'/tdXonl jUo" ©ixit«r ^looixi/o ax odd ««lxX nl ifidc al
.®dlayon iwd** ni -xsilaadudo j»—
«
rfl ax xoaoi
irii) x..l*ia^QU ai) acLsOdd ^d^«o0 ^4mJ. ludit odl tdVTX al
xo J'Xjb^ d fill dxxal ol odOadOdlen Jaalduuo »*ta aoeal auXl laaj iioxx
Xoolaoo XdlQdiVi^'/o^ d^ax ax
,
^Ualf #cij xa>Jld •9'tiqjBS daxlll!! odl
.la..tgu$lXxaH ind aw<nO xo Xorxjnoo adl oi^ ^JUimoQ mii m<yti odddaq
( .;xdllXl£< Sd tiax^b tdllnl al dsolvnaa utraloov ^aXin ^qiioO XdbciU
Liviq’f tirXdii acfl tst.^ <aeclsIXliMd9 v«add XdOlban ^xid tlanoildoabo ^Xlvlo
•
-
^jlci JUjgcXidifl io .idaol.toxO eiil cx ^d^auig ao •XoilTA
*aolxiS” xinal j«il dubd cdXa isfi .051 »I t.llo . ^irtarianAXa
©tf i}X>^oo 88X.,iaA:<2 .(X>i
.q) asxXjaii 9dl xoi “aollifl
X
s
bOd
..d>' jdl^Xii
• br^lL^lXua:
.bd ^(6iSL ,aoanoJ) dlial no axaJleJ tadYlXX(i&
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servant" began to come into being. The East India College for train-
ing "civil servants" was established at Haileybui;y
,
near Hertford,
in 1805, and the East India Military Seminal^ was foundea at Addis-
1
combe, near Croydon, in 1809 for training "malitaiy servants". ^
the time the Crown and Parliament took governmental charge of India,
in 1858, the Britisher had ceasea to be an "Anglo-Indian" ana had
become a "civil servant". To-day as these services are being filled
more and more ly Indians, the Indian is referring to him, perhaps as
a polite insistence on intrusion, as the "Britisher in Inaia".
Meanwliile, in the late eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries,
maiy Britishers in various capacities—the "Indian", the "old Indian",
and the "Anglo-Indian"—settled permanently in the countiy. These,
too, were known as "Anglo-Indians". Their children, as well as tne
children born to Britishers while in India, 7/ere also known as "Anglo-
Inaians". Veiy often the permanently-settj.ed Britisher kept his blood
pure, and whether in government service or retired, in a profession,
or in a business, continued to be known after the l^Jutiry as the "Anglo-
Indian", whereas those fresh from England were "civil servants". This
nomenclature carries through until about 1910. Yet despite a radi-
cax change of meaning in the term in 1910, there are those retired
in India who habitually tiiink of ana s^eak of themselves as "Anglo-
Indians" or as "old Anglo-Inaians". One such is Mr. W. H. Stepnens,
an American missionary under the Board of Foreign Missions of the
Methodist Church, who went to India in 1881 and who is retired at
Poona.
I
Peter Auber, Analysis of the Constitution of the East Inaia Com-
1886 )f p.. —
•dx
iwi^oild^stso afiir **£i^a^7Xa<; Xivio"
•^XM. ttobnuct^ tiafi. c^^JLidaQ i^LJSUJJ4 tstual J^aS. ata ,dOdj: nx
X
^ ^Xai^i-xX lol aO&l al ^aaircui^ t&ic&o
t filial '10 djjXCiio LtiJuuvim’iovo^ iooX- idtxullx*^ Sxuo anc'iO adJ esii& eaiJ
bui ui^ '’o^ioal^cX^A.” o^ .Jddusd Liad ladai^tinS tidi at
odX«J.x ^X9J ax5 (iaoi.'rx9& aztttu un \/X>*>oT •^iut^naa X-tyXo** Ji d&ooad
o& ^xvxd'ia^ ftX aeJUbal adi tOdutUxI ^ aaoui tua oiosi
ni 'xadtxJuri'XS" acXi oi^ t^^oiainioX ao dosii^aX^iaX aJrJLLon a
^d^t^wtneo uXubAi'afTin <^Xfta Oii^ i'fiadaJd^ia aXxI ^iS ni fOSMlmtaeltL
t«ajixuil I>Io" ^hM- ,'*a*izwl" «ixj,<—abxJ^Xax^^ -lioXxav nX ^i'xai’luiix^iE SP^
,8c: •>dT .^1^0X100 ai ^XJuanacn^ii UoiJ^^rat;—"aaiiaal-oX^A" acii ina
a('.<r ofi. Xx8<t au ,n8aixUda ^XanT ."aaciXlAT'^^x'’ wa fnrocoi Via* ,oo^
-ol.^dA” Q4 (Kmoi c;Xa aianr ,dXi)aI ai aiXd^ a'xauUXii'id oX flood nao^iJido
,
30x2^8X004 0 crx ,083x780 10 aoXv'xaa iflaairidvp^ at tatiJ^ativ ixia
aJoiT xXvio** a tsw ixi/vX^a wsoo'x uatnl o-odJ aaftoadw ,”ai}XmI
-Xb^o a 8XX-,ad£) Xtix . .iCX ^’oc^x XxJcu xl^ootU aoxTiao aoi/^aXoaattoo
bdoXjao aaodX jo^aX ,0l6X%X on^X :»dj nX ^ioaou 'Xo ttjgn^o xao
«a a8V'^;:>oni«iiiJ' io 3(884.2 ooa lo tuiXiii '^biiXiddd odw aixal ox
,c,aoa4iKfa .ti .5 2i asixto a«0 . •'aaoiJjfli-oX^i. bio*' utt 00 “afu.xJDl
auX xo anoXaaxK n^XciOo xo LnacQ ariJ ooixsu c^oiaaXa aja9i'xoci\ aa
003X^93 ex Oii« £ca iJt-x fli aXXoI bit Xa»ir oihr ,do3JafU; ;t&XbouvroM
-r?^-
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The other group to be considered is the ofiSi^ring of Britishers
and Indians. As noted above, the names "East Indian", "Indian", "old
Indian", "Indo-Briton", "European", and "Anglo-Indian" have been used
and for members of this group. In general, he has inherited each
as the name began to fall into disrepute among Britisners anc. as they
stepped from old to nev/er terminology. Thus, in transition stages
the same term was applied both to persons of British ana of British-
Indian blood. OnJiy two or three of the terms need special comment.
The term "Indo-Briton" arose at the close of the eighteenth century.
Presumably- it, too, is an inherited name, though no use of it for
Britishers has revealed itself. The term "European" seems to have
been appropriated ly them as the "poor European" group disappeared
in the early nineteenth century-. Even to-day mary frequently refer
to themselves ty this name.
The term "Eurasian", StocqueLer* says, was
invented ly the late Marquis of Hastings but...
does not fully express the whole race of halx-castes,
some of which are of American extraction (though it
is now conveniently^ accepted as embracing all the pro-
gery of white fathers...)!
The term "Eurasian" became tne ofiicial designation of the gxoup
through the nineteenth centiuy, and continued so to be until 1910.
Complications in the terminology arose after the Ivfutiry. It
has already been pointed out that the v;ord "native" at first had no
odious connotations, but that in the latter ^axt oi the nineteenth
century these came in, am led to the change in official documents
Stocqueler, . op. cit
., p. 46. The Marq\iis of Hastings was
Governor-General, Ifil3-18id5.
aiOu.-iJiTo xo eilj .^'^jx: x::oo £Kj oJ" iX/oi^\ Ood^o auT
c'-o'- 4**a Juiii udf.-io ^jvodii u\>^oci b.^ . una
baujj ai3 >i xaU-oX-xi- T xna 4 "£r.'i'-> ^cmjs:" t”noJi :
ujiu -u ,I !it>a£*^ al . .jot^ li^Lt io a*idd.uL> ^ 'lol txLa ^
^iw ;3n.' a*Ztfc X'Xd yiC-:'Li oJilx j_... x od Xi.’^oQ 7‘jtLJii'i vud aji
nolo dir*, xi i.
- ^ alert icrreJ’ 'ia v.« o»^ ixCo uo'Xx
M X xl *>0 i«^X'-‘X*x^ teO otTOa xa
^
o%r od ^ A X x~ * '*4 Xdl
.J' a -iOO l-llaOj.; . Hr-J.1 ^ : *xa^ •JoJ' xv :-t>xuJ ’XO o*rd v^O .oexlu UxixUia
.
.'Xitjatid ^1^au^>J^u^xa ou .' xt aa^ •»£.<. x.. °uoJ'xxi-ox«I" e..?
10 X tx xo oao cic oiKciii ,t3i.a.xi aodxi-'dnx ^ooi .ax ao^x'I
(iz-aj iuo^uTU-'i** erx^j ^s**. . ^dx^x a-; -.-ijV'aTt w.d axd.ididi'i.i
:rj~ o^^.mLb •ji/O’li "iJj.340XJ1 XOO^” OOJ-X'i^O’i^t'**- -a-’dd
'laiox ylJnaxip'S'ii j; .*-
.
*-«.v ^«r . 'a ::i(i'-s»di>axn JL'i- -• niJ nl
« . Mxi a xQ</ a tivx 'zxica*!^ od
sajr
,
.. i. .U‘a*«xi..xju/x
,
"ania .'xj irix^T ad!
• •••• -'* <- yt-JX >. w—•', i-l aj lix ‘-llij gJ a2Kf.4xVllX
(ww>rw a »<j '« jj.i'x: " i_ .utj'i. ,.'..€ ^Xxrx J’-vXi ao^'ia
jx xi^v czxjj aoUe.> xj-v i.iiOxii. .. xo n'x:j iioxT. v ..c aaox
-<n. 1j_c .^ixs-. i-ua x_ Ixil .aeox gi.xaox^ie'VittiX' w: ix
•^(, . .-‘I^Jiijxt 'ic> ^102
xO 4oXd’-a^Xu »5 l- lox.xo o^J axuOoJ 'L^aaxiX'.” aaT
• L'Xt^X xl-ttw c<i c-r oa i>aanijT;c & daa
,
iaainao i.au3s>dcjax»i arU" a^o'xxicf
•
!'
‘a*- a.l 'lojx.o -wo-x.- ,.aXu:x:.*x->J >11 iti ancii^oii.;«;oO
eU II III < V> i -J X xxX lx: "©vLTiy:" t>io anj IxMil’ liio oal 1X04 notid •^i^it'LLs axiii
xo ’lajl-x aaj ax Jail li>w t<4iioiixJ’ujiiiOO abolbc
jj£i£ajn>ofj Xax^^iixO ;ti 3;5inxdo oaJ oJ u»X aa*^ tax oiu^ oz J '^rj iao
I
aiT> d’yialeui^’ In aiupxa*-* arlT •€)*•
jfl i>X/—'xcrriyvoi:
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about 1910. V/hen the British "Anglo-Indian" government servant be-
came the "civil servant", "Anglo-Inoian" became the designation of
the group of Britishers who had and who continued to settle perma-
nently in the country. Thus the term has descended one step. During
this same time, as with "native", the term "Eurasian" began to fall
into disrepute, and become increasingly distasteful, until finally
it is changed to "Anglo-Indian".
The Icist change came about 1910, ty statute of the Government
of India. These proceedings are not available, but the General Re-
port of the Census of India
,
1911
,
in consideration of the nomen-
clature used to describe various racial elements, reads:
...under orders of the Government of India, the
term Anglo-Indian as the official designation of
the mixed race is to be used instead of Eurasian,
their former designation, which was ver^ unpopular
amongst them.^
Thus it v.ill be seen that about 1910 a completely new orientation
in terminology to designate different types of British and partly-
British blood became necessaiy. The old "Anglo-Indian" in active
service became the "civil servant", and is now becoming under the
reform schemes, the "Britisher in India". The old "Anglo-Indian"
who settled permanently in India and his offspring of pure blood
retained the old designation until 1910, when they became "domiciled
Europeans". The "Eurasian" in 1910 became the "Anglo-Indian".
From all these various usages, in what sense, if aiy, then, is
the term "Anglo-Indian" to be applicable in a history of Anglo-Indian
1
Op . cit . (1911), p. 139.
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"nijiiail-oiinA" naljlid odj' nodU •Oliil ^ucJa
2o aclS,milJbb adi aatwOdU '’auxiKi-CAaaA" t"^BTiaa Ixvlo” ad^ 9ULiO
bL/S&ii ixt uaiinliiTjoo crlw ixr;& ouid o4w aaadaiiJtxS io v^ootis
»•
aao battiboabo aad. adi 4iulT • cz^xiuoo aiU* iri
XJL/i o^ xipjj^' ’‘fitoiao'iJii’* aioJ" tsdi’ ,*’dvid’<4ii‘' dJjbr a^j ^doLia dttsj eldJ”
^Lr^ili Ju2iW aaosed jja*. ^atuqoialb i^ni
,"ai:-faoi-oXi^” ext lidsojido ai itx
litataciayo^; afU "lo aiixtad’a ^ «OItX J'ucdA t^actO vi^Jido auT
"Si X^n»Qa;j adi ;>id ,aIcfaLLiVc ica a'X^ aiiC!i.i)0&o<rBi oaadT •atlal lo
•fiBTica bdS 10 (lo^iYibbiattoo rtl tJCXtl j.o oirbaoO adS lo Ji&vi
t&iu>b‘i JL»to^i a^Joi^by tadiaoaao ruj^-ula
*
•
9dJ’ ^aJJxtl lo Jatmi'iorot) ed^ Xo i.'iatno
lo aciijWsgiaab liUoxllo oat aa aiiXauI'^divi' arxixt
,aj;}Xec*ii/E Liaataal beau ad ot <;! ooai buxJja edt
•laLu iC .lui. c^y <i^n lioXd# ^loittac^iaab 'lainox ilvilt
da^oeui
entt^noi-ro nrflxi x^etol^co 4 OX^ ^Xfod4 Ju/U ed XXX>f ti ojJuiT
-%tdTLeq an.i Q&ilX^ io duoo^i'ixd ©d-nsiwib od ^oXoaiaraod ai
evxtoe ui ’^aaJUxiI-aL^fU” bio adX • '^zieoaa bocid daJtdi'xS
add lebmi ^-inooad aca al'lna t*'dim^rxea XivXo” and aau4>^i aoXinaa
•a4iiaaI-oXiC!A® bXn aaT .“axUiI nX ‘xatioidi'ia'’ and <4e<iad04 «'i»yia*i
tjooXd gmi io ^*»ia'i'io 'aid &iaaX til ^aM,£jaw\ jbaX-daa Oiitt
be^lolLiob” OL^eij xoi^ nadir xOlUl UJtW bXo edd btial.dai
."naXbdl-oiapi!;'^ idd >mjioed OZQ£ ai '’nXila^ru^a* etS .^aac^^o’tUji
ax cnoc!d XX ,daaaa d id.T nX ,093^81; ufol't&r 3u3dd XXx' tao'J^
, n^iijcI-oX^iA lo v^odaid 4 aX aXdjaoiXtiqa ad od "ncXml-oXatb'." -Ted add
•0oX^«(^ ( ^XX6X)
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literatiire? Before attemi-ting a definition, it will be helpful to
examine itr. Oaten’s and Sdr. Singh’s definitions.
C. Mr . Oaten’s first definition of Anglo-Indian literature
lir. Edv^ara Farley Oaten in A Sketch of finglo-Indian Literature
1
deals with late eighteenth and nineteenth oentuiy^ writers. In as
much as he was the first to deal with tiiis subject, he was under the
necessity of giving content to his use of the term. In order to do
so, he gives at considerable length the history out of which the
literature of these two centiiries arose. And in order to understand
the scope and limitations implied, it is necessary to examine the
whole with some care, and then to consider salient points. First
he notes that v/hile
the Empire as an organic whole has been slow to
body forth its imperial spirit in literary form,
its scattered members have never ceased to strive
to interpret their own corner of the globe both
to themselves and to those at home. Australia,
Canada, India, South Al'rica, each has its local
literature, rich or meagre, as the case may be.
It is with the literary strivings of that political
solecism wnich we call Anglo-India that the present
essay deals.
History, ancient or modern, contains no exact
parallel to the British occupation am administra-
tion of India j am the awakening of the nations of
the East precludes the probability of such a paral-
lel in the future. The distance of India from Eng-
land, and the almost complete severance of the Brit-
ish in India from active interest in home affairs.
1
The scope and nature of his book are treated in chapter II.
Edward Farley Oaten, in 1907, was a student at Cambridge.
oj lai tlad tKj Ilifl J-i ^nolSltitiab a tyxoZoE ^ertafar^ll
' z^d:^JtZ •'ilH ba^ n^aeJiiO onJbLaxe
baujaii»iil ti.,ittiI-oIjtfir. iii L^s IsiJLxQji JwXLl &*a9>iyd0 ,iy .0
'lo doJ^d.i . H nx a:^i>0 i^£4>irixi *1111
X
dTe^Xn^r vuNtns^Mtiasi^aaiix mij rl^abW'ri^s ojaX tUJLm aJu^*uAH al
aiiJ* loixuj Aisw ed ^J'osldu^a djuJ xirin oi ^Atix dao ad tisuat
00 oJ* xaorxc al •snod add *0 dQu &id o^ daadaco i^iXrla ‘io vXauaoGa
add dom^ io djjo '^odcln add dd^jfiai aidniotdMOO th aavid^ ad «o<i
ddivtcuauxi; od utuno ni baj. .ancoB sBi^jjjJ'iseQ crnd aaedd to aTuda'iadJii
add aatiodKa od •cxiu.dtooo at dt ^toXiqnl aaoldjediaail ixta o^oDa ad^
dQiJti .adaloq daBxlBn ^aUtaoco od aadd liu aodoa cUX« aiodv
eli/lir dadd aodoa ad
od ioJa a«M»d aLodw sifXA^-io na ba rxXq«a add
,t^x omudlL ati dltl^i, Ixtioicu oil ri>^io’x {pod
ttvlrXs od ij'joxia'j lOVva oviad c'xodaaa ooiaddaob adl
fidot^ aaj lo laa^ioo xlirO "ixadt daiifiadni. od
.aiod a^odi gs^ Iboa (tovXaa<&diU od
L^cl &di «ad aoha ^^ol^ilJi a^uor; ««iid (AbacaO
.ac ^ c^aao add oa 10 dX/iVk
Xk*oiJiIo^ xo a^Xvl^a ;cx^*xsJXX c^U ddtw ei Ji
^1.!^ d^rid ^XuiI>«X^a XXao aw doxav «aio«Xoa
• oLcad
CO dttttJaoo ,o*ta..>oa *10 Xtiexsoa
^
''4*xJaiiiXfiLua OLfl ac>ijz4xraoo aoXJi'zS scd od laXLaxuq
XU umtd-tsa add xo ^^iauxatm add ^xu> {^xiiaj to aatd
•>JLaTd4 a QOiiG to ^LLtaadinq, add XaoS odd
-jxd t^oax aJLiOl i^o oodAtatP aaT •oiddv^ add ttl ’lal
-Jixii odi* xo ^oaaxdvaa udaLiaoo i^caiLa <uiw jfijx itasi
aacxi iiX dGa-iadeii vrldoa toonx aHhI al dal
I
«TI oi b9«}’aa*xd axa dood aisi 10 ^iOwaa boa aqooa arlT
.d^oxrtdoDO dd dnoiAfda z osh yTOtil ai ^nadaO xpl%a^ Snentxi
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has in the past made India something more to
the Anglo-Indian than Sicily or Asia f/Iinor was
to the Roman Governor, a mere stepping-stone in
the path of his political career. On the other
hand, climatic and other considerations must al-
waj'S make India something less than a home for
the British administrators of India. And so,
during the last hundred or hundred and fifty years,
the unic^ue spectacle has presented itself of a mere
handful of men administering a tract of land vast-
ly superior to their ovm countiy both in population
ana extent, living in a land which could never be
their home, and yet cut off ty distance from all
but a sentimental interest in the affairs of their
native land.
When a coloiy becomes a nation, it generally
becomes tne parent of a literature. But inasmuch
as the British community in India is neither a
coloiy nor a nation, but little more, relatively,
than a garrison, the great literary question for
Anglo-Inaians was whether they should be content
to import their literature, like other luxuries
of life, from the home country, or should attempt
to supplement it with wTitings of their own. Thqy
chose the latter alternative, and the very natiire
of the case made their choice practically- inevita-
ble. On the one hand was a communi'ty of men and
women, ever being recruited in a never-ending stream,
sprung from a land v/hose people vyere then, and had
been for some centuries before, proaucing what is
probably the greatest literature on earth. Face to
face with these, on the other hand, was the land of
India, with all its marvels and its beauties. In
India for the first time since the era of Asiatic
Hellenism, the spirit of Western Literatiire came
into vital, contact with the imaginativeness, dreami-
ness ana nysticism of the Oriental temperament.
There was no real union between themj and yet it was
impossible that each should remain unaffected by the
other. Such a meeting, though it was long sterile
of result, could not remain permanently so. New conr-
ditions produced new emotions, and new emotions al-
ways call for new literaiy interpretation. And so
there grew up in British India a literature, English
in form and language, which is unique among the lit-
eratures of the world. In bulk, relatively to the
size of the community v/hich producea it, it may chal-
lenge comparison with ary.... Its list of great names
is aomittedly shortj but whether that list is shorter
than, relatively to the size of the Anglo-Inaian com-
munity
,
it shoula have been, may well be doubted...
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Suffice here to say that too mar^' of the Anglo-
Indian vsriters ignored the true ideal which a
living Anglo-Indian literature mu&t alvxa^ s keep
in view. Anglo-Indians have alwaj^s felt them-
selves to be a distinct communil^’
,
possessing
something which in a nation is called a national
spirit. The expression of that spirit as well
as that of their adopted countiy has been the
predominant aim and chief raison d^etre of their
literature.^
From this statement, the essential character! stic t> of Oaten's
2
conception of Anglo-Indian literature in 1907 emerge; th^' are:
1) It is a literature produced an isolated group of people
called Anglo-Indians.
2) The Anglo-Inaian is a Britisher who has practically^ severed
his relations at home to seek an official career in India.
While continually' chan^^ing, this group has always considered
itself as having an identity of its own.
3) This group chose to produce a literature for its own con-
sumption.
4) This literature should embody the amalgamated spirit of the
west ana the east.
6) Naturally^ it is assumed that this literatxire will be in
English.
It must be remembered that Mr. Oaten was here defining "Anglo-
Indian” for the definite period his essays treats. Toward the end
of that period comes the change in meaning to which reference has
already been made and to which it will be necessary to recur in
discussing the difficulties presented ty his definition.
^Oaten, op . cit
., pp. 2-5.
^'The volume w'as published in 1908.
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In restricting the usage to Britishers T/ho live temporarily in
India, and to their literature, tlr. Oaten is supported in practice
ty W. F« B. Laurie. In his book. Distinguished Anglo-Indians , he
treats the "really good and great work accomi:.lished ty Anglo-Indians
1
in the East". This volume deals with twenly^-two British servants
who distinguished themselves in India. In a second series published
a year later, he pays tribute to another group of such men, men of
a race then rapidly dying out. In issuing his first book, he says:
so now I cast uy' little book upon the waters, trust-
ing that it may be deemed at least a healtiy contri-
bution to Anglo-Indian literatvire . ^
Patents second definition
Mr. Oaten’s second definition occurs some nine jears later in
his article on Anglo-Indian Literature in the Cambriage Histoiy of
3
English Literature . While holding essentially to the same content
to which he held in 1907, there is recognition that it is a term
which necessarily is of ever-expanding meaning. Again, in order to
understand the scope and limitations, and in order to see the pos-
sible expansion of meaning, it is necessaiy to examine the whole,
and then to consider salient parts. He says:
1
Laurie, Distinguished Anglo-Inlians (London, 1887), p. xviii.
Ibid
.
, p. xiv.
3
Vol. XIV (1916), pp. 331-342. The scope and nature of this
article are treated in chapter II. At the time of publication (1916),
Edward Farley Oaten was a member of the Indian Educational Service
and professor of Histoiy at the presidency College, Calcutta.
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On the analogy ol the literatnj*e of the
great British self-governing dominions, Anglo-
Inaian literature should, logically, be the
territorial English literature of British Imia.
But the degree to which the ever-changing English
community that guards and administers Inaia differs
from the settled inhabitants of Canada or Austra-
lia is, at the same time, an explanation of the
main peculiarities of that literature and, also,
the measure of the difficulty which confronts aiy
attempt to define it. Anglo-Indian literature, as
regards the greater part of it, is the literature of
a comparatively small body of Englishmen who, during
the working part of their lives, become residents
in a country so different in every respect from their
own that thej'^ seldom take root in its soil. On the
contrary, they strive to remain English in thought
and aspiration. occasional periods of residence
in England, th^ keep themselves in intimate touch
with English life and culture; throughout the period
of their life in India they are subject to the influ-
ence of two civilisations, but they never lose their
bias towards that of England, which, in most cases,
ultimately re-absorbs them.
Anglo-Indian literature, therefore, is, for the
most part, mereily English literature strongly marked
'ey Indian local colour. It has been published, to a
great extent, in England, owing partly- to lack of fa-
cilities in India, and, partly, to the fact that the
Anglo-Indiisa writer must, as a rule, make his appeal
mainly/ to the public in England and only secondarily
to the English community in India. The actual writ-
ing has often been done in England during furlough
or after retirement, because that is precisely^ the
time when the Anglo-Inaia has leisure for literary
work. The years of retirement are also specially fer-
tile for another reason, since not until he leaves
India has the official complete freedom from those
bonds of discipline which, in India, have always ham-
pered the free expression of opinion. Thus, Anglo-
Indian literature is based in origin, spirit and in-
fluences upon two separate countries at one and the
same time.
That this condition of affairs has prevailed in
the past does not necessarily imply that it must con-
tinue. The future of the English language in India
is a question of great moment to English literature.
AS a collateral, though not ly aiy means inevitable,
result of the establishment of the British Indian
empire, English has become the language of government
lo Bdv lo x^olmn wirf nO
-oXaqA x^oialijoo- gnAauevoa-iXtja J’uierr^;
otiX ei/ ^^LUsoijiOtL ,J)iJJuiiB t:»*u;^x.WxX n&xbal
.jsxiul 10 aauta*x«stxX x^'icK^i’i'Xdd'
diiJlX^BS ^/li^a^o-aev® sd.» tit>ld7s oX i>o*xsoo adX iu5
iiital icui tibxau^ ^Ituacoo
*(o tibMijsD *o adX «ox'i
arU* lo noJtJ^jijxLii^ ae tme-A aol Xt* ^ol all
tOAla xt£ia a'wJaiifXjS ^.jdJ’ lo oejJi’Uilltro0>.i nlaa
yfla iJtioT'lDDO dohisf ^jjfOl2ilb fnX lu oiusui^u dt'.i
bii dtxJuiI-dlSfi'^^ •«-! ofrxjob of
lo diirijiic-sULI on# <.1 ,ix lo Xxa^ *u>:tjaeri;} mU ztna^tti
^ai'xiib xodK aeatdalX^i lo Xliiai d'lA^moo a
jijnaijjicsa aacosJ'taoyil liad^ lo iiaq yxifrtoir ortJ"
iladl ooi'i J'f»3«iti0TL jxoyo at Ine'za'Xtb oa ->fniioo a aX
edX aO .liob aii aX doo*r dixX aoiXo« dmli owe
Xr(5X’c«U- at dajLCjffg crlx.^ea oi ©vi*i^Q , ^aJnoo
lo atcjtao^ Xixiclaaoco •pci^c'xi.qso bfi^
doiic>l^ ofivaXjal nl eovloasdoi qoajf ci
6c>ii©^ acl- d^DoreiX :eajtf^Xxio mts tfkli dalL^ft^i dXiw
-iitiaX od^ oJ iiicfU al oUi oioni lo
aiOilJ s*;ol lav-a iiKf ^jacid *4iJXtvio cr<c^ lo toaa
d’woen ox ,dojjiv lo XmiX oild
6d*:oi-Jo-tf*i y;LaJiJujWXji/
*101 (ill ti^XJbaoClil B..ijjUl'>cX^A
t>'LJta’ih4il Jotlyai '^an^a tJoaq Ixoo:
a oi xbb*''-2JMJt\ aao/d d*>a XI .'woloa Lbocl naikal V
-hX lo i’J.uI Oj joi vo aX xXc.t>X^h XJ31^
odx JAilX SaaX oiiX oJ « < ^JUuI nX loJJIHo
Xjs3<iqu aXd mujji ,diiri ja so (lexus ‘xoi’l‘x\T(t>I.jaJ-oi;^A
<XX'LftUic’oox ^>o Lia uiaL^oS o« oiidiiv^ dcil oX sJjiJLjm
-Jx'n xAxiOa dxCC • 'iixtl al uJjaiOiuuoo lisll^vj atiX oX
d^ol*Ui’i ixtiiX^^ al diioJj aaoef uaJio axd sal
edx x^asXa^r^^ &1 .iBxi^ laimoad ^fasuanlXa-x ’i^la lo
Vixiou^ll lol aod liJlbalMxI^A ado nadir exll
-*1^1 vljudloac^i osla oia Xa&si&xtSaT lo aaAo\, ad? .xion
aavairX ttd Xllnx; ^oa oonxe ,aoai>ox *1.10Jooa *xo‘l sXll
deofil ocnl Bc/ijeaal eloXquoo XaioXilo adX i.'J tdjjal
-mjyd 0 iS4da^ Qvaci x-XJjdl ai ^doJLIw arxxXqloaxd lo ahtod
-oJiyit .acialqo lo aolaaoiqxo sa-tX odt bdioq
-oi hn^j Xlilqa tOl^ino nl ooeixf e- onxjd“i»'»jiX naliul
fld^ jtra uao lo dvl*iiniioo axaiij-^oz opX aoqiJ aeaaoull
.acl^ e«b;s
ax i)oXXL<y£>x'i sad s'xJbi’ius lo noldiuiua axnX XadT
-floD iaxA XI X^X jLqAi JLHjsecoooa loa ci*aisq odl
^isul nl aj£ut«s^X tit.jitsP2 3dX lo OduXul bdl! ,nanXJ
• a'ztiXt^iaxUi caiXsa? oX laasioe. looxs -iC aoljtLOjjf u aX
^alcfaXXvu^X ^aaim ^ Xoa d^aodX ^Xa'xo^:?XXoO a ax
aaiXal daitX’sfi aoX lo XueadsiXdxd’iu «<tx lo IXuaar
Xaamitivoi lo agatr^i add emooea esa adXl;^ ,-yxlna»
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and a coomon medium ox literary ex_pression
throughout a vast subcontinent containing
500,000,000 inhabitants. At the same time when
the empire was founded on the ruins of the Mogul
dominion, the Persian language performed that
double task, and it might have continued to do so
had Englishmen preferred to orientalise^ themselves
rather than to anglicise those among whom they lived.
But, in addition to the natural disinclination of the
Englishman to steep himself in orientalism, the intro-
duction of English law and English learning carried
with it, as an almost necessary corollary, the adop-
tion of English as the language of universities and
of the highest courts of justice. Hence, it follovred
that English became a medium of literary expression
for the educated Indian. His v/ritings in our language,
together with those of the domiciled communi'ty of
Eiiropean or mixed origin, constitute a strictly terri-
torial English literature, and may be regarded as that
part of Anglo-Indian literature which is most potential
of development in the future; but, in the past, they
have, naturally
,
attracted little notice in comparison
with the writings of the English immigrant population.^
It is evident that Mr. Oaten holds essentially to his 1907 defini-
tion;
1) Anglo-Indian literature should be the territorial English
literature producea in British Inaia, ty a small group of
men who never tcdce permanent root in the country . Tne
audience xo be appeaiea to is this group plus, now, the
reading public in England.
2) The characteristic feature is Indian local colour, and
that the literature should be ”baseu in origin, spirit and
influences upon two separate countries at one and the same
time".
The "Indian", the "old Indian", and the earlier "Anglo-Indian",
in both good and bad senses, had done this. Discussed above.
2
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, XIV, 551- ff
aclaaei^^ lo irjuxbsa .ioccasoo & ixiB
^flMLL^QO JiiaittiJacKt,ijjB JskV Ji
nadw ftcJJ oa^fc aiAJ &A . 0CC,000tG0o
-iTjO?* «U xo jinjUri %ictj ao cebLio’l ' /.
Jsc^ Uusiclid^ Cxiliiie^ taoiffiilnot ’>;» "
Oit ou C/J- ^taixJnoo ji eXdicJb
cJ ruaxidXX^xS iMid
.bevJLC^ csciJ «o£i* Tsccdf tuuii
t>dj *c.* dcljaaJULonla XJD cK^^^aoi^xutiu jal
-ciJ'ax ««(wjLLiJtivi'xo iii. 'iXoacOUl
iW'ix^io rialXo''^ ca* rit.jLC^tx I© nclioun
-^o/w «cLl v^Uonoo cicsitf^oao l.QsdU n.^ &b dalw
Uia e&/J’lsacnrii7Jj "ic ^ lo noi^
ixiwoXXcl SJL toaawH •aoLtaul Ic *ffioii^lil aflJ lo
aolie.b'L.iJ(JSf '.'lelfJxX lo aOiltMiH £. M^ood riAllr^jjf.Tf
,95i^j#!£jt 'Uio ixi, c^aUxw u-ui •/:* x£cl ixi.r-fcSi/^0 wu lol
^inunXioo o^Liolaob auJ xo e&odd liSiw 'ladXa^oJ
F^' -l'i*i#l 'iLfoi'iJ'a *: t*ifjAfj.j-aaoo tfiljilio ^axis 'xo OAeqoii^i
J’/jit ah oaliXQ^ioi Vin alii tauxiiia^XJtX ddJLC^g
- L3l^9^CK| Scot ai uaiij* d'MKtaWii xsiriXcI-^Xjccg ^o
ipdA. ifL$ ai t^uc ^rsu^iil a 1 J/tourqoIdVdb lo
floui-Liq^K nX t&l»^c^^ f^UtU f^utnSSa
^
^ij^wtea f^ati
^•iicXijtxLuiiOq dtiXyti, ci-Il- t& «^141‘iw
"Ifiiliid VQ6X aid c4 yLL^Uajaih cuictt a&4^ .iJt, iall iaifblya al «1I
:noJU
4»-
daxl'^a acf oiiicvla o.UJziX-kiX^a (I
ao 4ac*r2> JLuxux ai tOluil tiaUliE ax ii’UfJhrMiiJ.
«Mrr • o.xJoiioa siU nl ^coi Ja^ki^jants^ 7ey«a o(i«i aoa
adi t^Gcr ‘‘idi 4i ci ijQLtUf^i^a ad oi auaaliMi^
• ^xulyt^ ni oUjSifq ffiXbaax
baA tOifcXoo li^ooX aaiixil ai aut^aai oxualaadoii'i^xio odT (S
QOi* xOi^ixo ai^intcad^ od aSstoiid axaiaxaitL ^
adS UiA -me dA cftixtauca *^ts^J3l^^xL oed acy^ir ^ound/rmi
.oiULJ
—
r
<"a;iXfinI-cXjiiiA* lOiXxaa and m/i ('*aAiikjX bio*^ aci4 t’'iLslJiJl® oor
.9Tcda bedfUJSBil .aldj- «aol> ^fad^^iOiaa xx^ ixia boc^ ddod pi
3
doll;^^ J.0 \cxoJ^xH ii.A-JA.'isleiMO culinX-oXatti" .cw^iiO
- il Ic& ,VIX « jiodAoaXJX
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S) English literature in India, in the future will be influ-
enced Indians who have been chief educated through
the medium of the English language, and domiciled Euro-
peans.
4) The writings of this group are to be considered territorial
English literature under the larger heading of Anglo-Indian
literature
.
E. Difficulties raised ^ Mr . Patents definitions
The first difficuH:^ raised tjy' I/r. Oaten's definition of tne
Anglo-Indian as a Britisher serving India grows out of the fact that
the Britisher of the late eighteenth and earf;/ nineteenth centuries
and the Britisher of the twentieth centiuy are, as already noted,
two very different people. The first was all but an exile from home
and made few visits to England. Due to facilities of ti’avel to-da^',
the second may retiirn for a period of a few months at not inl’requent
intervals. The first was so completei^ isolated, because of lack of
facilities in communication that he was forced to create his own lit-
erature or largely to go vvithout it. The second is by aeroplane less
than a week away from England. The first, after a life spent in
India, during which fil
1
natural ties were shattered, not infrequently
chose to remain in India rather than to return at the end of his life
and be compelled to undergo another complete readjustment.
The best type was often a man of high family, frequently titled,
well-educated, cultured, usually sympathetic v.dth the people among
whom he lived, and an able administrator who strove to give to India
•H/alco. dd jLljl« e^uaijl std^ a. ai cUll^aH (^ *
.
V
. d^'OifiJ I>eJ‘i^»4jbe J.Xejslo HuckJ «).*^ odw amvluil ^ Lcaas
i
-ouu-3 4i®iioi.'TiOv ij£u> 13^44^*71 dal-Csjna i'dJ’ lo swlbfyj tariJ-
JuUic^Jmi^ iMTOidacoQ sd cd *ia >iu<n^ ziki lo enT {i>
anicuI^oXsciA 'lo yxlhinni -xa^^uX aaJ' *jeL-w tm'iM'xsiil ddlXana
gooJtJlx-!i‘Kd j»pi^faO , -xM W aeiJli/oiiii'l .3
ad4- io .Hi ^ bula'i v^Ixifiilliij ^xll aflT
ja.1i iOi>i arfi ic JiiO a ort2 aXccI ^Xinsa ii ai* aalicl-oI^X
liaxii^taoo cidn^itoJa fad* t^al add 'Jlo ledaidliO mid
^oa^cc aa «eai^ \;xddn09 dJ'oxdnovd mW lo 'X'^aXdiiS sM txLn
Ou'.od Boal ^ihui .1^ dud iJLi, *aiw JQdi'i jaT .»Iooa»i dnoKaXili) c^trv owj
t XdV**:d ipt aaXdiiJtdax od aud . od 3dXui7 hOl iox
diitiu; a'liui'doa ^ddacB irtt'i a lo ix>X'X04 ^ xol O'li dud v/a: ixiosaa
lo lo 9&U£toBd (XatdxXodx <{Lad«iiiooo oa uaw da'll 1
. odT .ulxrV^adnl
•JiJL (Tvo alii e*d4»dxa oa oeoial aair ad djtfid ucjJvoJjumaoo xil aoiJIlloj,2 '
asaX («ixXiio>'x«^a si inooma udT •!! duoiidlir od ^d«xaX 'lo
ill daatia ulXX s i.adxx tdaxil ariT •facAXjjs^ aodi Xotr* a ajuid
cUaw^ja’iltLl dua (fao'ifidd^do anov aeld X*nufd*(x XXa doixlir salixii! ^jalbal
aliX axii lo Laa odd dia a*w<tai od oodd 'zoddo*! xluiX ni «';Xueo*x od oaofio
•onamdaii(,bive‘x ^oX’^ooo Toddoaii oa'xolzii/ od beiXaquoo do ijia
tbsXdXd
« ^loxl d^Irl lo flia a aadlo eav dasO edT
Sacci* elqoaq odd ti^Jar oidwidmin^ \fiiLaL•^Jf «bowdXii9 tbodi'Oufao-XXow.
5
<tiail Ow avlg Od ':>7c*xds odo lodB'idaJHladki ejjda aa loo ibevxX ad coda
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the best that the imperialism oi his own land had to olTer. Coupled
with his devotion to duiy was an interest in the people, the various '
I
phases of their culture and of their societiy . Separated ana isolated
as he was, maqy a Britisher did choose to settle permanentljr in India. I
Silent testimor^ to this last statement is still evidenced, through '
j
mai^ parts of India where climatic conditions are more congenial to
|
European settlement, liy the estates acquired during that period
men who preferred to make Inaia their permanent home after retiring.
I
These estates to-daj' bear silent testimoi^, for succeeding generations
have preferred simply" to close the door on all their possessions and
sail to England, never to return.
The second is so near England all the while that he rarely loses
contact to such a degree tliat he would be hapj^- to remain in India
longer than is necessaiy. The first, while j^erhaps never becoming
indigenous to the soil of India, was far more neard^ indigenous than
the second is ever liked^ to be. The first thought of himself as
an "Anglo-Indisn"; the secona thinks of himself as a "Civil Servant”,
and is being thought of as, not a "Ramji Sahib”, but as a "Britisner
in India”.
Thus from the consideration of the political changes in mean-
ing which the term "Anglo-Indian” has undergone, the futility try-
ing to preserve ii-s _t^rticular meaning for one specific period and
apply that to the whole field of literature, is immediately apparent.
Perhaps in 1916, Mr. Oaten was too close to the change to be aware
of this fact.
The second difficulty raised ly Mr. Oaten's limiting Anglo-Inaian
^ s
I
ds; r
.
sSiUi tm^S nwo «li io aaiJUl’ievioi od>i ^rtii ih»i
etuci’tav au ^adU^oeQ cl Oii dMr '^ub od aol^ovao •Id itilc
bipijtlQ^J. • \jr6J:aoe *tieil# lo ermciuo *xladj lo SMi/inq
.Ailxtl ai v^aaaAaaaq aXjsdc oJ snoaio dJLIj vtd&JJl'xS o ,njsw ea s«
dj^noixi^ ^itaoavolxa JUsJii aJl ^amtaJ’^a J’aaX bJAS flotiU‘9B& InallS
*
ol lalaoi^oo alota ific anoitilCv^ oHflaHa ^uacv j^jLial ic ^tiai
boJtwi ^uvaub btnixi ftOti adJ ^ ,JaMtkI^^S8 iiAaqcxLtJ
.^JtxLr^ loifijR tiood Jnac^mT^ xt«aJ jJLaal CJ oamoiinq odw o^at
ucoUiTxeads :^JLb»99C£;a lo'x (.pcoiJaal JOftXxu i<'-9d vu>-*oi’^:.c^als8 Man?
jLii£; uaoldaesttcq liadi jiL> ao 'wob abt atolo oi JLi<si& bonslsiii
mU'uiia-i Oit -idvcMi (Ui^X^S OJ* i.l4»6
aoagtX od oJLtdv ^ 1X« .ouxtX.;^ Xb«u 04 4i Iucom <*dT
atizij ci 8cf uLt^cnt ud im'J aoi^ab a down cd dojfdaco
ipii^ooad 'lavmi ^4sdra^ Misti tldoJti &JL ojncll la^cX
ciiijaa.^X£rJL ^^xluc c'xca uil oair lo ilos JiU ol asrctsa^iijas.
at> sla&ulii 2c ItiiXl adT .ad cd \gLasiLL i&vd si taooai ool
^ 'lajL<v*£a? XiviC** a ua 'iXoftAiA so aJaJLiJ jacoos 2uil~ol'tiaA” flii
vuisjM^'sd" » cji lud t'*diaa& a loa (tia 'so Iti^csLt ^Plad si tii£
."albai al
-aaea al dh'^.fi(o XiOxJiXoq adJ lo nciiiiosbx&co;^ i»a& ccn2 sudT
~'Ol lo mil ^aio{j;U8ixii.' Uivd **cll lixil-^l^ii^ snal mil ' siots^n jjfil
ini^ Dolieq itl'iioaia aco iq\ Miniiea hiliioil’ijaq, isll avaoiid'Xq gni
:jt
.latrua^q^si 2I lo biaxl axoaw f^ssl d Imil
eru.iro ao ol ajfrBdo fidl cl; -solo col a/jw adsJQ .‘Xk ^3161 nl aqadiol
sXdl lo'
ni'Jlaol-K)i^\ yaxdxiniX a'aod’iaO .Uf 'jf fyosL^i Inooda odT
i1
il
1^
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literature to the productions of Britishers in Inaia is the exclu-
sion of the work of Indians whose eaucation has been in, and whose
mediuia of literaiy expression is, Eng3j.sh and whose writings do re-
flect a fusion of the two cultures. This group is increasing and
v;ill increase, whereas, conversei^, the number of Britishers in
India, due to Constitutional changes, has been decreasing and will
continue to decrease. The w'ork of both grou><s must be included.
On the part of the one, the fusion will reflect English culture
tinctured with Indian; on the part of the other, it will reflect
Indian culture tinctured with English.
7/hen, in 1916, Mr. Oaten sensed the necessity' of recognising
literaiy products in English ty Indians, he suggested the unsvieldy
term "territorial English literature" to describe the works of In-
dians, "together with those of the domiciled community of European
1
or mixed origin".
In view of the changes in meaning which the term "Anglo-Indian"
has undergone, and may yet undergo, in a histoiy of Anglo-Indian
literat\are, it woulu be more accurate to make "Anglo-Inaian" the
wider term which would incluue riH works v/orthy of being classified
as literature, whether ty Britishers, Indians, Domiciled Europeans,
or ty people of mixed blood, living in British India and in inaepen-
dent states. The term "Anglo-Imian", in quotes, could then be used
to designate accuratety the literature produced by the group of
writers who were historicalty known ty that term. To tiy to force
twentieth centuiy connotations (as he does in making the unwieldy
"territorial English literature" a subdivision of Anglo-Indian litera-
Oaten, "Anglo-Indian Literatiire", Camb . Hist .Eng . Lit . , XIV, 352.
,driJ- ax altMl nx a’leriaid-xiH j.o acoicJ^oi/oo^ »ti$ oi owt»i»x*lX
esodw attji toi noad aart nold’iJOttDO ^jaociw aouJXar’lo xiov ufU io aola
-tn oii a-^xiJ^ras s^^orfw ui« d«.xJ:^d ^ax ncxvxoaqxa 'C^’UtflL xo uulL^oa
hrr. ^lUax^xiini 3l qiJO’ig a^ilT .jw'a/xluo owJ" tjdl xO aoxau'i a ^o«lx
ax kXauaaXJliS xo i&dauja aoJ’ , ^Laa'iavnoa ,iii4tn,»dw (Oc^aaonl XXlw
SAJx fl^ad ^LeA ^^ctt^fUAiO XtXioiJa.tjLJ'aac-O oJ otfc ^aion i
.l^bi'xodi od doxm 2hxoi^ dd'od io aiioa tal .oa^ioiooi) o^ oitoxoiioo
o'UJlXt/o dbili/oj So^htn. IlJbr aoluui arid ,oao aad lo dmq arid nO
doeXIo-x iXxir dx ,i«xdo add lo dXJH °o tnaxfcnl ddXw ooTOdOiiid
djiw v6‘UfJ:jaU’ a'xodxxio iialLol
^xaXa^^oO'j’i Xo ^Xciooaa and riwanoe, txedaO •t3< nX t^wiiil
gUxax^JXij arid bt^ao^giia »d ^aaalLnl ^ dalX^ja^ aX adxxiiiOTii >ru>‘^®^XX
-III xo a:i‘io«r arid adiiodao od "onadiJi'xadiX naxXj^iii XiiX'xodivxad'* ant»d
ajstf^o'wS lo v)t ?/TtiwTfta iaeXXahagfa aad' 'xo sdorid ridXw ’xarida^iOd" ttaaXb
1
.”0X^10 bMcXin *10
"ftjiiiil—oXsnA” -xad t^ild rixiXiiiir ^ainxott aX tiaj)Bado arid xo ^r»Xv aj
aAjUaI‘’Ol’^i\ to ^,:ioduxri * ni ^o^’ivaw do'c *«« »aaoanoi3UX; &ori
9cid "xiAX.xU.-ciiiei!>." aJxffl od -da*twda# a^oo ori cltio^ di ^a'xwdo'issJ’iX
boXxI-a^iXa ^ix^ xo '^pd'xow aaioo# XXts axdxXd^X bXuciw rioXriir fsiod *iobtv
Ir*
*
,
,oaeaqoaua *^ixdliCOiJ taojixijol ,;»i«rixxdXrffi ’ffJ laridari# jaiuda^taddX bm
-ntK^aao.X jX uoub axitrl daxdx*xd ai gpXviX ,ix?oXd i»xl« xo aiqoovi '{ff lo
boai/ ad aadJ oii«oo cX t^ruixinl-oXgia/ '' oriT •aodisda dooii
xo ood 9f ^susvo'Ui «riiidB*xfcKfXX ood xixi»da*xaooo od
eo^oi od ftd oT .cn»d darid,, itKOoi '^LLaoXiodcxil aiaw criw siadx'xv
'^oiaxiouf arid ^iixixia a-, aoob oti a4») aaoXdiidonno;> Cxxfdaao ridoidaewd
-to'iad;xX ftfirial-oX^A xo coiaivXfadxra ii "aoud'^ttddXX (laxXj^xS Xi^^odXiwd"
.imr . _rfK: tr- .‘t? .d*mn . ’laTodirtriJXil iLBXjQCSi-oiaoA" UlodaO
ture) into eighteenth centuiy terminology is an impossibilily. The
history of the use of the term lends no support for the narrow, ex-
clusive sense in which Mr. Oaten wants to use it.
The third difficul'ty with Mr. Oaten* s definition arises from
the second; from the stipulation that a fusion of the spirit and
influences of tvfo separate countries at one and the time be expressed
in this literature. At first though, this might seem a proper limi-
tation. That it is true of the period v/ith which he deals in his
Sketch, there can be no o^uestion. But it rules out the possibility
of all purely creative or imaginative literature, whether by Brit-
ishers who spend their lives in India, or ly those who live perma-
nently there and for whom English is the medium of literary expres-
sion. There could be no Anglo-Indian Rime of the Ancient Mariner
,
no Anglo-Indian Paradise Lost, nor an Anglo-Indian Faerie Queene .
To say that there has been no such work, is no reason, should ary
such arise, to deiy it ly definition a place in its rightful sphere.
It becomes obvious, therefore, that Mr. Oaten's definition is too
limited for use in a history of Anglo-Indian literature.
F. Mr . Singh's definition of iinglo-Iolian fiction
1
Bhupal Singh, in his book, A Survey of Anglo-Indian Fiction,
is the omy other man to make a stud^ of aiy phase of the wider fiela
of Anglo-Indian literature. Like Mr. Oaten, he was under the neces-
sity of giving content to his use of the term. His statement is not
-^Singh, A survey of Anglo-Indian Fiction (London, 1934). The scoi)je
and nature oxnis book are conSiaerea in chapter II. Bhupal Singh is
senior professor of English in lyal Singh College, Lahore—one of the
colleges affiliated with the University of the Panjab.
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nor is it so clear. But in at-so long as either of fir. Oaten’s,
tempting to arrive at a aefinition which v.'ould. be siifficiently broad,
and yet sufficiently accurate to use in a histoiy of Anglo-Indian
literature, it is helpful to consider it in its entirety.
Mr. Singh’s first statement concerning Anglo-Iiaiian fiction is
that it “is a criticism of the life of Englishmen and Englishwomen
1
in India, and of Indians”. This statement need cause no particular
difficulty- . The section defining the term Anglo-Indian fiction is
short;
....Broadly speaking it includes aiy novel deal-
ing -with India which is written in English. Strict-
ly speaking it means fiction mainly describing the
life of Englishmen in India. In a still narrower
sense it may be taken -bo mean novels dealing with
the life of Eurasians, who now prefer to be called
Anglo-Indians. A very large number of novels sur-
veyed in this book are Anglo-Indian in the sense that
th^ describe the life of Englishmen and Englishwomen
in India. But the survey does not exclude Indian
novels written ty men of nationalities other than the
English, It also includes novels describing the life
of Eurasians and of Indians.
^
Mr, Singh holds essentially to four possible meanings of the
term;
1) It must be written in English and must deal with India.
2) Anglo-Indian may refer to the life of the Britisher in India.
3) Anglo-Indian m£y refer to the man of mixed blood.
4) Anglo-Indian fiction includes Indian novels (ty which, pre-
1
Singh, op . cit .. Preface.
2
Ibid.
,
p. 1.
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i
sumably, is meant novels written ly Indians) and novels ly
persons of other nationalities.
Mr. Singh does not limit his Survey to novels in English dealing with
India ly aiy particular group, or depicting the life of aiy one com-
munity. Instead of being selective or exclusive, he is inclusive.
In no part of his statement is there a suggestion of Anglo-Indian in
the eighteenth-century usage of the term which Mr. Oaten insists upon.
This is easity understandable. !ir. Singh is writing in 1954, almost
a quarter of a century after the changed meaning has been officially
recognised ly the Government of India. Mr. Oaten began his stuty
before that change was recognised, and defined the term in the older
and finest sense of the word. This change of meaning he sensed in
1916, but could rx)t see how to overcome the difficulty, and, as noted
above, tried to subordinate the term "Anglo-Inaian" to an obsolete
usage. He did not strike out boldty with a defin_ition of Anglo-In-
dian as applied to literature which would eliminate national and
racial boundaries. Without saying so in so mary words, this is what
Mr. Singh does. And in so doing, he renders a larger service ly way
of definition suitable to a histoiy' of Anglo-Indian literature, than
did his predecessor.
G. Difficulties raised ty fir. Singh's definitions
While rendering the valiiable service noted above, Mr. Singh’s
broader definition raises maiy difficulties which Mr. Oaten’s more
limited definition avoided. Chief among these is the fact that the
term Anglo-Indian has changed its meaning; in the older period it
ainrva au* (&a.uU0l ^ al97ua si
.csHlXtinclJ'sit ’xsddo ‘xo acounsq
d^lw nuix^ai al aXovca oS tffVTC'J axii ^bulS J’oc aaob **iM
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4
11 4^119(4 ‘XAbXc al (j^ixisaa <^1 uo-^abo asii !Xslixii<>oX<^\ nnsi
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meant tiie Britisher serving in India. To-dey it means one of nujced
blood. Mr. Singh uses the term sometimes in one sense, sometimes
in the other, and he is not alwe^s careful to inibrm the reaaer as
to the sense in which he is using it or when he shifts from one
sense to another.
A second difficulty arises from the broadness of his first re-
quirement,—namely that the novel be in English and that it deal with
India. Presumably it is under this categoiy that he includes such
works as Scott’s The Surgeon’s Daughter and Dickens’s Little Dorrit
1
and David Copperfield . To be consistent with this practice it would
seem legitimate to admit ary novelist who chooses to project his
characters into India for a few chapters, and ary novel which makes
passing reference xo India or people who have been there. This field
would seem to come more rightly within the scope of such a work as
2
"Robert Sencourt's" Inaia in English Literature . Mr. Oaten’s aefi-
nition of 1916 is much too conservative and exclusive; Iiir. Singh’s
"broader" definition of 1934 errs too greatly^ in the opposite ex-
treme, for under it nothing is excluded.
H. Definition of the term Anglo-Indian as ap^^licable to a History
of Anglo-Indian Literature
From the analysis of the term "Anglo-Indian" as used in various
1
Singh, 0£. cit .. Chapter II.
2
Robert Sencourt, India in English Literature (London, 1925).
Considered in Chapter III. Sencourt’s name is Robert Esmonde Gordon
George.
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E,
periods of Erigland's relationship with India, and from the analysis
of the meanings attached to it by the two men who have worked in
the field of Anglo-Indian literature, it is apparent that any defi-
nition sufficiently broad and accurate to be usable in a history of
Anglo-Indian literature, must avoid four things;
1) It must avoid political or raciei connotations*
2) It must not be limited by a technical connotation applicable
only to a particular period,
3) It must not be extended to include any casual reference to
India found in English Literature,
4) It must not deny the right of inclusion to purely imaginative
and creative works by men whose lives are lived entirely or
dominantly in India.
In stating positively a definition, sufficiently broad and ac-
curate to be usable in a history of Anglo-Indian literature, the fol-
lowing are essentiala
1) The literature shall be in English,
2) The term shall include works in which there is a fusion of
1
the e3q)erience of two countries, both England and India,
and India and England.
5) The term shall include purely creative and imaginative works
even where they represent no such fusion of the east and the
west,
4) The writers, if western, shall have had a broad experience
^England, as the dominant western influence in India, is used to
include all western cultural influences.
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and acquaintance with India.
5) The term shall exclude such casual references to India as
give onl^' romantic atmosphere, and similar works ty persons
who race about for a few short months for material to '’write
a book" wnich is meant predominant^^" for consumption in the
writer's ow'n countiy.
6) It shall include writers whose medium of literoLi;^' expression
is English and whose life is dominantly or entirely spent
in India, without distinction as to national or racial affi-
liation.
The various parts of this definition are meant to operate, not as
antagonistic, but as complementary principles to each other. Guided
ty them, a history of Anglo-Indian literature may be compiled. It
boldly sets its own definition and interpretation; it is free from
political or racial connotations, and it is free from specific con-
notations that have grown up in the past in particular periods, exist
1
at present, or may occur in the future.
1
It should be noted that the first aim of this dissertation
—
the establishing of a definition for the term "Anglo-Indian" as ap-
plicable to a history of this literatiare—concludes with this chap-
ter. Chapter III deals with other investigations, and chapters IV-
VI take up the second purpose,—namely, a treatment of the letters
and journals of the years 1519-1626 from a literary point of view.

CHAPTER III
REVIEVi' OF THE WORK OF OTHER INVESTIGATORS
IN THE FIELD OF ANGLO-INDIAN LITEPlATURE
lC'l A..'liViiiA41 niKTO iO A^iC-. lO fBXVS^a
OnUT/utiTU V.Mi :&*J-OjaiA \n oJilH mt Ml
CHAPTER III
REVIEW OF THE WORK OF OTHER INVESTIGATORS
IN THE FIELD OF ANGLO-INDIAN LITERATURE
Oniy tT.o men have attempted to treat as literature even sec-
tions of the vast body of English writing which maj' righti'uUy claim
for itself a place in the field of A.nglo-Indian literature. The
first to deal with the subject is Edward Farley Oaten, a member of
the Indian Educational Service and later professor of histoiy at
the Presidenpy College, Calcutta.
The second to deal with the subject is Bhupal Singh, senior
professor of English, Eyal Singh College, Lahore, which is affili-
ated with the University of the Panjab.
A. Edward Farl^' Oaten
J^r. Oaten has dealt with the subject twice—first, in A Sketch
of Anglo-Indian Literature
,
ana later in an article "Anglo-Indian
Literature" for the Cambridge Histoiy of English Literature .
1. A Sketch of Anglo-Indian Literature
a
. Scpp§
The Sketch was written in competition for the Le Bas Essay Prize
for 1907. The subject as stated, read "An appreciation of the chief
Productions of Anglo-Inaian Literatxire in the domain of Fiction, Po-
etiy, the Drama, Satire, and Belles-Lettre, during the Eighteenth
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and Nineteenth Centuries, with an Estimate of the Chief Writers in
those Spheres, and a Consideration of the specially Anglo-Indian
1
Features of the Literature”,
In this essay, he maxes no claim to "entirely original reflec-
2
tion and judgment", and acknowledges his indebtedness to the criti-
2
cal insight of the Calcutta Review, founded in 1844, The scope of
subject matter to be treated and the period of time within which
this subject matter must fall, while broad, are clearly set. Obvi-
ously, to treat definitively the entire body of Anglo-Indian writing
in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries would be to go beyond the
terms of, and would be impossible within the compass of, the essay.
From the period designated, it is immediately obvious that there can
be no treatment of the materials included under the subject of this
dissertation, and also that his purpose is different. His task is
selective, not definitive. His definition of the term "Anglo-Indian"
as applied to literature has been considered already; here it is
necessary only to note that his is the pioneer contribution in this
field. He deals with the period when the Anglo-Indian, in the sense
in which the word vfas used prior to about the time of the Mutiny,
represented the finest type of Britisher in India, The outstanding
men are Sir William Jones, orientalist and first Anglo-Indian poet;
John Leyden, orientalist and lyric poet; Sir Edwin Arnold, poet and
essayist; and Rudyard Kipling, novelist, essayist, and poet,
^Prefatory Note, p, xi,
^
Ibid ,
.
p, xii.
3
See chapter II of dissertation.
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b. Types of subject matter treated ty the writers
considered
The results of his investigation indicate that Anglo-Indian
fiction, poetiy, drama, satire, and belles-lettres during the eigh-
teenth and nineteenth centuries, heterogenous and formless as much
of the writing is, concentrated themseLves "onfive main points;
1) "the ever-present sense of eaile,
Z) "an unflagging interest in Asiatic religions, as well as
in general religious speculation,
5) "the humorous side of Anglo-Indian official life,
4) "in Indian native life and sceneiy," and "last and perhaps
most important,
5) "in the ever-vai^ing phases, comic, tragic or colourless, of
1
Anglo-Indian social life".
There are to be found in histories of English literature iso-
lated treatments of such men as Sir V/illiam Jones, Sir Edwin Arnold,
and Rudyard Kipling, but Mr. Oaten is the first to treat aiy part of
the subject as a separate field. One day it vdll become simply a
chapter—a chapter written ly a group of distinguished British ser-
vants in India—in the larger histoi^’ of Anglo-Indian literature.
The appraisal he has made of the material he has treated is highly
discriminating.
E. Anglo-Indian literature
The article ty Mr. Oaten, Anglo-Indian Literature , in the Cam-
1
Oaten, Sketch
, p. 194f.
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1
bridge Histoi:^’ of English Literatiire, has a different purpose. The
2
modification in his aefinition is noted above,
a. Charting the field
The pxirpose, again obviously, is not a definitive treatment; his
aim is to chart broadly the body of writing wiiich ma^ rightly claim
for itself a place in the field of Anglo-Indian literature. And
again, this is the pioneer effort. The folj.ovd.ng uivisions maj‘ be
made;
1) 1579-1625 , The Beginnings of Anglo-Indian Literatiire,
2) 1625-1700, Anglo-Indian Travel Literature,
3) 1700-1780 , Period of civil v/ars; traders struggling for a
foothold in India and finally becoming sovereigns over vast
territories. In a literal^ sense, all but uneventful,
3
4) 1780-1820 , Signs of literary advance; the rise of periodi-
cal literature; the beginnings of oriental studies; the
furtherance of historical study; the beginnings of poetiy
and the novel,
5) 1820-1857 , Pre-Mutiry period. Further development in maiy
fields of literaiy activity, especially in the novel. In-
troduction of English education; Indians beginning to write
in English,
1858- , Continuation of literaiy v,ork on a high level;
Vol, XIV, 331-342,
2
gSee chapter II of dissertation,
^Tiiroughout, the dates inserted are largely ny own, Mr, Oaten
uses only generalising terms; here, for example, he refers to "the
closing years of Y/arren Hastings* Indian career" (XIV,534). Hastings
was in India 1767-p1785>
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a definite iilutii:^ ini'luence upon history, fiction, and
poetry •
3. Appraisal
A definitive study would necessitate a more detailed appraisal
of historical events prior to 1780 which influenced especialQy the
type and quality of Englishman who found themselves in India. But
even thus broadly to chart the field is to have rendered a genuine
contribution to Anglo-Indian literary history. He appends a bibliog-
raply of the period.
B. Bhupal Singh
1. A Survey of Anglo-Indian Fiction
a. Gonfusing to the reader
lir, Singh's definition of the term "Anglo-Imian" has alreat^
1
been considered. It has been noted that certain ambiguities arise
from it. These are due to the fact that he gives virtually three
1
definitions of the term, uses them all, am goes from one to the
other without informing the reader of this change in meaning. Un-
less the reader has a relatively definite knowledge of the time when
the term "Anglo-Indian”grew up, and a fair idea of the timeswhen the
term shifted its meaning, he cannot be quite sure under which cate-
goiy the work in question falls. For example, there is a definite
shift of meaning in the term as applied to Hockley, Tsylor, am Arnold
E
writing in the nineteenth centuiy and as applied to the men writing
/
^See chapter II.
Singh, Survey
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1
in the twentieth century. Such confusion frequent!!^" confronts the
reader.
As noted in the previous chapter, it is not quite evident how
Jonas Chuzzlewit’s being a secretary of the Anglo-Eengali Disinter-
ested Loan Conii-aiy, or Little Dorrit’s reference to her governess’s
(Miss Wade’s) desire to go to India, bring Dickens into the category
2
of Anglo-Indian writers.
b. Scope
As the title indicates, it is a "survqy". In discussing his
definition, above is quoted tne fact that ’’Anglo-Indian fiction is
a criticism of the life of Englishmen and Englishv/omen in India,
5
and of Indians”. He goes on to say; ’’This book is a criticism of
4
that criticism.” Thus, the scope he defines for himself is a sur-
5
vey of Anglo-Irdian fiction and a criticism thereof. As regards
the period, it naturally falls late; it is largely post-Mutiry, and
6
closes, with a few exceptions, at 1950. The ’’criticism” of Indian
life as portrayed ty English writers of Anglo-Indian fiction, has
not alwfiys been ’’detached”; it is not to be unexpected, then, that
one who feels that his countrymen have often been man-handled should
not be ’’detached” in his ’’criticism” of that criticism. The nature
of tnat criticism, and the content of the work, in no way bears up-
•^Singh, Survey
,
Chapters V and VI.
^Ibid., p. 57.
3
See chapter II of dissertation.
4 .
Singh, Survey
,
preface.
^The difficulties involved in his definition are note, chapter II.
®Singh, Survey
, p. 1 and footnote.
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on the period under consideration.
c. Division into periods
Despite its difficulties growing out of lax definition ard too
wide inclusiveness, Llr. Singh renders two valuable services. The
first is that he charts the field of Anglo-Indian fiction, a period
covering about one hundred fifty years. This period he divides into
three parts;
1) 1775-1858 . From the beginning of the governop-generalship
of ?;arren Hastings to the end of the Indian Mutiry.
2) 1858-1901 . From the end of the Mutii^ to the death of
Queen Victoria and the publication of Kipling's Kim »
3) 1901- . From the Partition of Bengal (1905) on.
The first period includes romances of Indian history ana descrip-
tive sketches of the English and their socieiy in India; the second
portrays the official life of the period; and the third depicts wider
choice of subjects, which "are a true reflex of the varied lire and
1
problems of India in transition”.
d. The content of Anglo-Indian fiction
An even greater service which fAr. Singh renders is his classi-
fication of the content or of the various ingredients which go to
make up Anglo-Indian fiction. This content centers chiefly upon
various foibles, follies, conventions, and practices of English so-
ciety life as lived in India; and about various types of Englishmen
and Englishwomen who have lived there at different times during the
^Singh, Survey
,
p. 1.
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past cent'-uy and a half. Indians are usually pictured to their dis-
advantage .
2. Appraisal
The bulk of matericil wiiich Mr. Singh has undertaken to treat
is enormous, covering a century and a hali of time, with an ever-
increasing volume, especialli^' since the f^utiiy^. His treatment is
not definitive as regards individual works am his plan is compre-
hensive rather than selective. As an academic work, it is not ade-
quately documented, and its utility would be greatly enhanced if
the names of works dealt v/ith were included in the index. He ap-
pends an extensive bibliograpiy
.
r.ir. Singh, like Mr. Oaten, is doing pioneer work. In his Srir-
vey he has added another chapter to the history of Ai3glo-Indian lit-
erature and one which will be of great value to all future students
working in the field of fiction.
As noted above, neither of the men deals with the period which
comes within the scope of the present undertaking.
1
C. "Robert Sencourt"
Though he can scarcely be considered an investigator in the
field of Anglo-Indian literature, "Robert Sencourt" may be briefly
mentioned as one who has contributed somey;hat to it. So far as
search has disclosed, no other dealja with the subject.
Robert Sencourt is the pen name of Robert Esmonde Gordon
George.
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1
1, India in English Literature
In his book India in English Literature , !,tr. Sencourt has for
his main purpose tracing the use English literatiire has made of Inaia.
In his first two chapters, he deals, among others, vdth some English
travellers down to the time of Clive's arrival in India, 1745. He
draws upon the letters and journals of these men from time to time
as they contribute to his chief purpose. He also relates English
literature’s references to India before the earJiy part of the seven-
teenth century, when England’s direct contact with India was begin-
ning to appear in her literature, to their European and classical
sources.
In Chapter III he has a section entitled "The Development of
2
Anglo-Indian Literature", in which he discusses some of the writings
of Britishers in India during the time ox Clive and Hastings (1743-
1785), chiefly the writings of historians, scholars, fiction-?rriters,
and dramatists.
In Chapter IV he has a section on "Anglo-Inaian Literature—Fro-
3
fane", in which he discusses some of the periodicals, memoirs, poet-
ry, fiction, and histories which ne has not covereu bexore, and comes
down to the time of the Mutiiy. His method is largely descriptive
or one of summarising the content of writings ly Britishers in the
period I^Jr. Oaten covers in his Sketch , and he is looking for India
^Sencourt, India in English Literature (London, 1925).
^Ibid
., 198-234.
3
Ibid ., 367-438.
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in English literature, rather than making a studj? of Anglo-Ir^lian
literature
•
Mr* Sencourt attempts no definition of the term. It is hardly
necessary for his purpose. He, like I^r. Oaten and Mr. Singh, deals
with a period much later than that considered in this dissertation.
Thus, the present investigation of the letters and journals, written
in English from India between 1579 and 16£6, becomes the first treat-
ment of them as literature.

CHAPTER IV
THE RISE OF EMJLISH WRITTEN IN INDIA:
THE LETTERS Al© JOURNiiLS OF 1579-1826

CHAPTER IV
I
THE RISE OF ENGLISH WRITTEN IN INDIA:
THE LETTERS AND JOURNALS OF 1579-1826
A- The Body of Writing
Before dealing with each writer separately, it v,dll be helpful
to survey as a whole the extent of the materials. As noted in the
introduction, all that the general public had in 1626, and indeed
all it had for this period until late in the nineteenth centuiy when
the Hakluy't Society began issuing unabridgea editions of extant ma-
terials, were the extracts of letters and joiirnals included in Hak-
1
liyt and Purchas. Ciirtailments were maae by these editors where
various journals treatea the same materials, or where they did not
consider it expedient to give the contents to the public. Of some
of these men, the Voyages and the pilgrimes contain all that is
known to be extant. Of others, the East India Compaiy Innia office
ana the British Museum archives have been made to disgorge either
the original or further manuscripts. While these add to the volume
and restore fuller texts, th^ do not change the nature of the ma-
2
terial included, nor do they alter its value as literature.
3
The letters and journals, travels, and obsei*vations constitut-
ing this, the earliest, booy of Anglo-Indian literature are herein
^The single exception is Coiyat’s letters. Discussed later.
^Quotations below are made from these two sources, except in
instances wnere the later text is materially better, -
>
5
The pagination is given under each man treated, and in the
bibliograpty
.
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listed chronologically accoraing to the time the men went to India,
and the place where th^^ ma^' be found is given;
1) Thomas Stevens; one letter, written from Gk)a in 1579, is
preserved in Hakliy t.
2) John Llewbeiy; one letter, written from Goa in 1584, is pre-
served in Hakli:yt.
5) Ralph Fitch; one letter written from Goa in 1584, and A
Voyage of Ralph Fitch Marchant of London .
.
India
,
1585-
1591
,
is included in Hakliyt and repeated in Purchas with
one short omission. Foster includes it in his Early Travels.
It has been includeu in several collections of travels,
English and foreign. In 1899 T. Horton i^ley republished it
under the title of Ralph Fitch ; England * s Pioneer to India,
1
along with letters a.vd relatea documents.
4) John Mildenhall; tv^o letters written, one in 1599 from
Afghanistan, and one in 1606 from Lahore, are preserved in
Purchas, and are incliiaeu in Foster's Early Travels .
5) William Finch's Journal for the years 1607-1611 is preserved
in Purchas, and, omitting the outward voyage, is included
in Foster's Early Travels .
6) William Hawkins's Journal for the years 1608-1612 is pre-
served in Purchas and included in Foster's Early Travels .
In 1878, the Haklpyt Society published the extant text of
the Journal in full, edited by Sir Clement Markham. But
i
Foster, Eeirly Travels in India (London, 1921), p. 8.
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the text is so defective that they have appended the selections
from purchas. The latter is much more satisfactory
.
7) John Jourdain's Journal ^ I6Q8-1617 does not come into Pur-
1
chas. It was publisned ty the Hakli^'-t Society in 1905.
The editor, William Poster, gives an able introduction of
value eSi^ecialiy to stiodents of history . Tnirteen letters
2
are published in Letters Received .
8) Nicholas Withington's Tractate for the years 1612-1614 is
preserved in Purchas, and is included in fuller form in
Foster’s Earlys Travels . One letter to the Compai^' is pub-
CZ
o
lished in Letters Received .
In 1755, a fuller form than Purchas included v/as pub-
lished in a volume entitled A Journ^' over Land from the
Gulf of Honduras to the Great South-Sea, performed by John
Cockburn and five other Englishmen . . .jto which is adueo a
a curious piece, written in the Reign of King James 1 and
never before printed, intitied A Brief Discoveiye of some
Thiiigs best worth noteinge in the Travells of Nicholas
4
Withington, a Factor in the East Inoiase . Foster follows
this text.
9) Richard Steele’s ana John Crowther’s Journal for 1614-1615
5
is preserved in Purchas. One letter Steele and one
^Foster, The Journal of John Jourdain (Cambridge, 1905).
Letters Received the East Inaia ComHary' from its Servants . .
.
(London, 1896). Six are in vol. II, five in vol. Ill, two in vol. IV.
^Ibid., vol. II.
4
Foster, Earl:/ Travels, p. 196.
5
Op . cit ., vol. III.
t- f 4
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1
letter Crowther axe in Letters Received*
10) Roger Hawe’s Journal for 1615-1616 is preserved in purchas.
11) Thomas Coiyat’s three letters written from India in 1615-
1616 are preserved in Purchas. Two are from Ajmere and one
is from Agra. Foster in Earlj- Travels gives a fuller tei.t
of some, and hciS two aduitional letters, purchas includes
his Persian "oration" and the translcition; Foster includes
this and one in Italian. Shortlj^ after Coiyat's first four
2
letters arrived in Lngland, they were issued in a pamphlet
entitled Thomas Coriatt> Traveller for the English Wits;
Greeting . The fifth letter was published two years later
under the title of lylr. Thomas Coriat to his Friends in Eng-
land sendith Greeting . The fifth was reproduced in 1630
in a volume of John T^^lor’s works. An edition of Coiyat's
works in 1776 gives the full text of the first four letters,
5
but follows the abbreviatea form of purchas for the fifth.
12) Sir Thomas Roe's Joumj.! for 1615-1617 and six letters
written in 1615-1616 are preserved in Purchas. A two-vol-
ume edition. The Embassy of Sir Thomas Pooe, edited
William Foster and published ly the Hakliyt Society' in 1899,
contains the Journal complete, in so far as it is preserved.
The third year is dependent upon the extracts in purchas,
and the foiirth year is gleanea from correspondence. About
fifty letters and documents bearing upon his mission, most
^Op. cit., vol* V.
~In 1616, and were reprinted the same year.
Foster, Early Travels, p. 241.
(X
.i)9rxaD^ SSl Jt* ^
ai. i>»rr9«;«nq. «i 8Xc*X-4lOX ic‘i ^Urfx^fiS&X.a’eA'^vH 'X«aoiI
-dXrti .IX Aixiwi mcrtl u’l&Xial ou jJiX o'J'<j\.aoO Bac-oaT
aflu oxti dieaij^. ocll •rit oi^r .Ototfu/l aX t>av^&«.«q ax& 9IdX
iftXXul *! attVXa 4Xavi>TX J^tukX cX i'»;hso't floTci *x
oBoi/Xanx iAOOouH •A’UtXinJ. J^oi4Xsjot> qaX B<id Uiii lo
h^tdjlziaj. ;tfcXj/i,UaeTj
€uiJ fxm ’’xioXJti'xo*' ubXoIb^ axd
ii/oi Xuxi.i B’XxvjxoO iiJ-aodo •u-c.^.XiiJl nX acio tiiB Bxdi^
S
ieXaqcuiH A ni l»exM(i »i9w \o»c:l ^IbaiiX^a^ ni finvlau Qaai^al
laXiiT nBlX^r^i j>oct iQJt TBix<nr--t*tr tX-~ xtixoj ^.-xodT i^*oX^xiixd
UidAliiiAi B4« laJJai 4iliX 9<4l . ^iiXteyiO
-V*? aiafToxTS Bid oX XbXicO aifc<xiT •'xP io 9jJ-JJ 9dJ 'iBbci/
uirdX £ii a^n iiJlXi »*ST . ^xta*--x£> nj^ltYtBc boai
e*i-4.^o0 io ux .ailasr x^ooX^aT iuioX lo BoaXor *. iti
-u/oi Jxicl Giu io XXwi adx oWX.aX tiXxcw
6 - -
• wdi *wi lo arxci iia^AJhrBidda swiX xwoXXc l 5‘ii’i
didJ’wttX ima TX&X«dX3X lo'i x~iniJoT> a^tfoSi X-rf*tc^I xxX
-Xov-o^J A .0^311/1 nl i#io ^X-^XBX iiX a&XXixw
*5^ t^Xbe v£aR .jodT lo - ^axacfiaL. i -.;;r ^aCfXXX&g s<uju
nX ^ffixaoi X^cp^aixfi ^ oaasiXiii^ &jX, Toiewi u^alXiii’
• ^V“i'aeBX| fit XX BB i/»l CkB iiX taXaX'^iMOo X>/i'nial adx axiXaXaoo
ftmtUns/I at ttoj a<yiu XaotiTf^^tjb eX ise 4 L/zlciX «iiT
XhoXa •9un9bao«iBaTioo aori'i ixiaxala ta^x Xalt'oi ailX bdx
Xwos ^noX^sAi aid '.o^ii ^siiaa/oob jqux xiaXXoX filXXl
•V »Xxf^ ftSto •^Of,
.•j-xo i roAiij aflX JwXnX ciM. «i9t? Doji ^Sldi olf
f
of which had not been published before, are added. These
are to various factors in India, to members of the East
India Company, to captains of fleets calling at Surat, and
to officers in Persia and at Goa,
In 1926, a second one-volume edition was published by
the Oxford Press, again edited by Foster, The text has
been carefully revised and edited. Nearly thirty new letters
are added. Some of the forflial documents are v/ithdrawn, and
excisions have been made in the Journal which pertain to the
outward voyage.
Official correspondence for the years in India is pre-
served in Letters Received, The introductions to both pub-
lications have been ably written and are especially valuable
|
to students of history, .
15) Edward Terry’ s A Relation of a Voyage to the Easteme India
is preserved in Purchas, and, omitting the outward voyage,
is included in Foster’s Early Travels , The edition pub-
lished by Terry in 1655 omits parts, includes new facts,
and is greatly enlarged by the inclusion of much homiletic
material. This was republished in 1665 and reprinted in
1777, Foster uses Purchas’ s record, and includes extracts
from the 1655 edition,
14 ) William lilethold ’ s Relations of the Kingdoms of Golchonda
and other neighbouring nations with in the Gulf of Bengala , ,
.
and the Qaglish Trade in these parts, is preserved in Purchas,
ofiadT .bafjiba «*ia badalldJLjq aaod Joa bad doidr lo
Scai AcU lo ffnaiSoaai oJ ^dlbul ai eioioal auolx^ vJ’ a*iis
bi^e ,i^aii£ w^ii snilXe'' lo eriia^qaa oi Albal
•jmO boffi at HiBoiXU) oS
• ^ -
baiiaiJdxjq Bim aoJt^iba 6ca/Xov-Ot\c boooaa a
hbA ix^ »/iT •Taieol Xd fcailo* oIb^b ,8ea*sl brolscD axU ‘
x^xW# xluttoW .baJ’Xbe ban baaXrai xXinlaxao oead
baa ^tsfuiritiittw Qia adaoMUOob iairxol edX lo auod axa
Olid oX cIaJ’‘xoq doidw Xtciiiol add (u fthatu au9d aaiui anolsiaxa
,9^a\tn D^imSuo
>^*xq Ql AXbol al aoMX ad^ iol eoiwbixoqBfmoo IfllaUlO
-doq ddod od zaoUsM/OtStzt »dV .bovlftpaH teddej ol banaa
%
aXaxi/Xav (XiAloaqwa aoa brui ;iaddii» xXda ti»ad a^ad aooiiaoXI
•X^oXeln to adaabota od
ailj.Tl acyddB^ arid od ^'i^yjoV ^ nclJaXafl a'x'TtaT boaabX (BI
,8^cXov boevdiio laiddliio ul Iievxaaaxq ai
>duq aoJJLLe etfT »tXov4‘tT xJii^ a’notcct nJ. ^ebuIoGi al
^bdoal waa aabolooi ^ndxeq “dJjto ddbl ni budail
rvidaXLcod nous to adJ \d 1-iri‘iAXjtja xUdBOxg tl Jboo
ill badoliqax bita S3bl al bad8ilaxiqa*i sisa sMU .laliit>Saa
ados'xJ’ye aobuloal baa jinooai a’andosi/^ aeoo ladaoX .VTTX
VnoldjLba d2dl odd iRoxl
abnodpIoQ to i^j:olc,ni3 arid lo EaoiJrXa}! a*bioiid(iC ftai J 09 (1*X
. . »#Xi>aneF to 1Xj6 add tiX riXla oxicldflu >^aimc<iriaX&it TCddo IxtB
aailoaoSL (il boi’xaea^iq al « uJiag pfcaxiJ ni aLiitT rijiX:*iCl Oifl baa
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His PilgriiEc.ge or Relations of the World and the Religions . .
.
,
published in 1626. It is not included in the 1625 edition.
1
One letter is included in Letters Received, and fourteen in
2
English Factories . From 1655 to 1659 practically all com-
munications are issued in his name as president of the fac-
3
toiy at Surat, and are preserved in English Factories.
Several of these men have left letters or journals from periods
before or after they were in India. While these writings do not
call for consideration, th^ maj’- be chronicled.
Of John Newbeiy, who arrived in Inaia in 1585 with Ralph Fitch,
only one Anglo-Indian letter is extant. In 1579-1582, during his pre-
Anglo-Indian period, he went on a trading expeaition to the Levant,
the Hol^^ Land, and Iraq as far as Basra and Ormus, and thence back
4
tlirough Turkey. His record of this journey is preserved in purchas.
On the expedition with Fitch, he wrote six letters before reaching
5 6
India, and one afterwards.
The greater part of John Jourdain’s Journal deals with post-
Anglo-Indian experiences in the Far East, and has only a biographi-
cal value here.
^Op . cit ., vol. V.
Ten in the volume for the years 1618-1621, three in the volume
for 1622-1625, and one in the volume for 1630-1653.
^Volumes for 1633-1636 and 1637-1641.
'^Purchas, Purchas His Pilgrimes (Glasgow, 1905), VII, 449-481;
IX, 495-496 (two letters).
^Four preservea in Haklqy t, The principal Ifevagations Voyo.ges . .
.
,
etc. (Glasgow, 1905), V, 452-458; and two in Purchas, IX, 495-496.
^Hakliyt, £p. cit ., V, 452-455.
..aoci^Usi iS" ta-oo l aoi 2£^ 3
.fiott^ 3S8X ai tjeoitXoffjL Jotr aX .5-'‘aX oi ijedstlcm^
I
III aotvt'xuo'l inj> t bgvloogy*, A*xj%ri^eJ cX i»6JLijXflftX si aaO
jJ .' V
,
—SCO f f-a . I f.^aiJ'*l^\li| 6cDX OJ wduX flCTi «auA.lc40«B^
9dJ lo JtxobiuaiLi emxja aid oi UfHA&Ji dxa anoX^ivoiruiei
8
.dOi.ioiftBf tiaiX;:^ <xX i>»vxe>a<;Jiiq stub triA ^J-^inirS \;ioJ-
tBOTTi aXjii'tiJvt 1C «'ii*J.tdX Jr'iai av«d aao iK»adJ^ io Xa^ove:^
ioc ou aao-iiTW cXirtK •.Jtoal nl laj-ia ao aiolsd
• teXolacoric nd (pm \iad4 ^^zoJUat iaM&aoo io*l XXj&s
diX/Ji tXJ’JLW i^2X rti jJUrtI ni bcviTLii odw t Ctodfreif iidoL 10
Ci ala yzliiib tii8aX-tV2X fli •^a.fiSxs a± n-tilfial-oXatU one cino
«iiiar»J ^>1 Oil aoXili3«i{3Cja 4 do ^ an aci ^ooXia^ iaiinI»oXi^n
i9^ acit jdi ^actriO ikx4 aa ’lal «« P^‘fX adi
.ai-dOiii^ ai ijayndaai^ dJL gadooct ^ Irtoooi aJfi .xauluT
anld0t>et oTLolad 070'li«i xia aioTw ati ,dodiI d^iw uoXilCoqxa edi aO
3 2
•Qtrxanaa^^i c»o era taXhoI
-Xao«l ii#l>T «xi»ah XdumeX a*aXai/u«>t adol 'lo -1X64 xai^aaTa
-Id'iaiftoid e> %£no aart Uie tiaaa xrfl aJJ at a&04;8lii>iXa i(aXbiiZ«^^aA
n
.^xed oj/Xjav lao
»,
.V .Xi>7 ».iio «Q0^
aaoulov adt crX aa'uii «X:^dX'-6ii}i axtioA; wii 10'x o diXov adil ax AaT
.,,ioi-08aX 101 ind/Xov axu dX aao ba£ ,5SSX-ilS3X loX
.X^X-Y^X 1^1 Q 32iiX-v,&:iX icl iwMmoV^
^:V ,(2061 ,fT»3»iX£)j aeatXisXlH aiil 0i>AituH ,a»«do‘Xi/i^
.(t.x^X9X o^) d6X-26i* ,JtI
• • i^jX^Xxi ,1 '-jsiJiJjL dX u^vTWi«i<i
.de*-5*ii ,XI ,kcd^iuS dx' onx tnii ,V , iiroSiwXX) .oxa
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Likewise, Thomas Coi^at's Gruaities, to which further mention
is made in treating him, does not call for extended consideration.
1
His observations thro\igh the Ifear East and enroute to India do not
belong to his Anglo-Indian period, ana therefore need be oni^ cata-
logued; nor Qoes the vernacular and Portuguese writing of Thomas
Stevens call for extended consideration.
Teriy’s enlarged Voy age, published in 1655, calls for oniy
passing notice; the sermons published in 1646 and 1649, ana the
Characteristics of King Charles II published in 1660 belong to his
post-Anglo-Indian period. Roe’s Journals from Constantinople deal
with experiences after leaving India.
E. Others writing from India
This group of men does not e:>±au5t the persons writing of Inaia
or from India durirg this time. But it does include all who can be
considered iinglo-Indian writers. Joseph Salbank, for example, who
was in the wreck of the Ascension in 1609, was in India about tiiree
months before leaving overland through Agra and has left a descrip-
2
tion of his voyage. He called again in 1613. His observations re-
garding commerce, cities, aid his trip through Persia are interest-
ing. But such a short trip seems hardily to warrant his being con-
sidered as an Anglo-Indian writer. Robert Covert, w^ho was wrecked
at this Scune time and who published his account independentily in
1631, onl^ crossed India.
Purchas, X, 389-447.
'Purchas, III, 82-89; also see Letters Received, VI, note p. 182f
aoita^vd xedJTu‘1 dctxt.tr of t <ij£Sloiru 3*^i \?ioO cfsiicdT ,®elr?dj{ij
.nox^i"i.oulaau& baixi3i.<^ j *ioI 1X>^ idti Bao£> tOiJtQ ni 9i)6i& 8l
I
4^00 CD .\Laal Cxt ^zioma ivi^ x'atl molS&rzcLdo &ifi
i^c *i ^icTaa «>io'^Uf^:jd^ mu a;L>l£al-^'^ alxi o^ ;^oXod
a«'.axiT lo ^LtiTM i)iA6u^oticH baA TaijuOjmav* a;iJ' wooi> loa it&is^d
••loluD’Ubltifioo hcbftiiJiut *xnt iXao
cJLno 'xo’i iLLiio fil teddiiiiiAi tf.V ijejpijLla.' o* ^:ru>T
DoJ* ma iKia d4«X aX ba^icUlviin^ «iiTo<no«i udi* (caXxoa
dill od’ 3(fcxL«d 0351 al I^, ati^itidD ^ a^tidTsiTi^dOdTaflO
Xi>«o ttl^cnlduA^furoO M<nft ai^imoL ^’uclI a.£kUf:X-4>lyiA-daoq
•uiiol jUiV^dX a»c3akiXt«^(X<> tUtiw
f
.!
. 4.up I GC'tl ;>:x.?i-rar uq JdiO .3
- «*;-
la
a^iXlI xo iflUiiM a^iodlsq odd IdPcajca doa ducu aaa lo .^UCi i^ dlUX
If
dJ Pd9 odir XXii udoli dX . JOXd i lml It.'
‘ t
opr< loi (Uii.cflab .tiddlai* odUail-oX^tA i»>^4>xtaoo
aj%dj dtodju iiimi da. ^88 t^OdX al noXanfapaA ddd” lo la«rw atd nX xiw
->:iXiOACt4 « d'.wu. 4^1.1 oui a‘4^.\ d;>ucfaUd Iiutliavo .>aXviiaX ericQiic: d.unoa
l>
va
•><>1 aaoltarxdddo tfili .dial nX oJU^ baXlAO uQ .oSAoo/ did lo aoXd
-d^s'iudfrl «*!& cX8*io3 d^oiiid qx-sd cid ma (dtfxdXo tdOOiMsaos ^jLixss
M109 ^X«xf Sid diiarx^tr ox ^Lt/L&d oOviaa qioJ Xnods a doiia Xu6 • dil
bdo^Tn (utw o»iw ,X*i^toO XaxloP. .ooiX-iTr fistianl-oXaflA xi» ab l>o‘wbJLa
ax ^aifOLO*, «xii otjOdiXaiivt odv mxjMXX uiiuA .^XfX da
ooudoia ,1J3I
'
:
. ^
.' \i .Ti*iM?8c ^aiidouxi^
’.rj^ex xt^ca xiv .t>avX<»oe;l oon ouIa jSS-^b ^Ul ^aado’ufi^
When the fleets called at Surat, the^' usually ai'rived in Octo-
ber or November, after the monsoon was over, s^ent the next three or
four months disposing of their cargo and reloading, and sailed about
March in order to be across the Indian Ocean on their home be-
fore the next monsoon arrived. The journals of commanders, captains,
and others contain records of events during their sta^' in port -end fhr-
nish valuable corroboration and additional detail of what was happen-
ing in India. Ajnong the more interesting journals are those of
1
William Keeling, who commanded the fleet in wiiich Hawkins and Finch
went to India in 1607. His account extends over the voyage for
1607-1610.
E
Walter ir'eyton, whose Journals cover the years 1612-1617, had
the distinction of cariying Sir Fnbert Shirley, the ambassador to
Persia, to a Persian port in 1612 and Sir Thomas Roe, the ambassador
to the Moghul court, in 1615. On both trips he Spent some months
at Sxirat. The journals of both these men give an account of events
and their observations on their ti*ip. Of especial interest is the
description of the gala dress of the ships at Surat when Roe landed,
and of his reception on shore.
5 4
Sir Heniy Middleton’s Journal and that ox Nicholas Downton
cover the same voyage, 1610-1612. The former was admiral of the fleet
and the latter vice-admiral. Downton' s journal is especially new^.
He combines in a delightxul way his observations and the progress of
^Purchas, II, 502-649.
^Ibid., IV, 180-213; 289-309.
^Ibi4., Ill, 115-193.4
Ibid
., 194-304.
al t/dvi-ioa t^n'UfS :*aJXi6; Sit^oXl edJ^ a&dW
io asTiuS w^sc i'litvo o^ oooiiiitia yoJ^ /oil lo
'4|
^vod4% bejUjA jjcui
^
d«aa& T^aiit ao oituoO rrax£oI Qd^ afioxoii dtf ot letno ni do'x.ili'
,j*zdm«w4uioo lo tUum'WQl odT .liorvl^CTa noo&aom ^xitti hoJ nidi
t
iiAxki^f'io^l nl ’xXfiiii s^i*ujb io nlcJaoo aacd^o bn^
•nsqtiaa ^aa lo iJtfttat coa iiQJU«7cx/0TX09 oXbt^i/Xav dain
JLo »X5 0100*100^ soiieMli^nJL u\uja mi& ^iav-rtU •ixttxxl (ti ^1
X
i!ofix
.
3aXii«v«j}t nxiLdy ul ife»n *KiJ' L>otti£L..:}o<^ odw saxIXX‘9
. fol fljiv. ^cv adj i<avo uortoJ’- y foiKOon .TOdX /xX iJJwl cX tftiaw
0IDI-T03X
W3d ,Vlai-2X9X wiX isrvoD aXfagXuC/^ -^aod*
oJ - ; , .nliids >M*d[o»i *3u£a noXintil.t«ii) edX
i"
acx 4aor* aijrocT xtE kia iXLdX fil i'loqi m oX tixlatoH
o^iXiiua 4»a a^Xoi dfoJ *00 •dloX :iX •i’Xiioo iwi^cM tniJ oi
aXriava "Ic Jnuo;>04i oa -»tXj atw w*e£U tiJod io ioua-Xi/ct cJdT Xa
fcU -X ib»iaJaX X^xoa^au ro xtodj uo saoXJ^yxutttio uadj ota
^nobcusl :Ke: nailn ja udJ io uaaid cJlsc^ t»:id io aaXi<{X'Z9cai>
.aiodQ no aoXx^as i't aXii io ma
d
acJaaxsC 'aau.ooo^. j.Oi Xadi ;ju»* Luvindl, «i'noiiaXJbo2ll 'cuaH *xicl
J'aerx £jrtifit3A aair 'rac^l sdiT •^'X>^X-CiIdI **usa oo>^ imroo
’^^aio^aa oi laamot a'otxtai^ .XaiXKba-^ojtr 'latiaX'adi* coa
'lo c.ao'X^iVi dtit Lna dnoXXj^'rxo^do itd ^ laiTd^ii^b a oX aaoxisoo
.G^a-Oid til
.t*oe-G8S ;dXU-08X ,n t.ilWl®
deSb^
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the journey, with notes about people, v;here they are, what th^ are
doing, and who have died. Lliddleton took Captain Hawkins, his family
,
and other Englishmen out oi India when it seemed that there was no
chance of English trade being firmly established there.
1
Another interesting Journal is that of Thomas Best, Commarder
of the fleet to India in 1613-1614. He received permission from Ja-
hangir to trade, ana opened the way for Roe. Ail these, ana others,
are interesting and valuable, but liice balbank’s record, are made
while in India iiicidental to other purposes. They cannot be con-
sidered as a part of Anglo-Indian literattire, and hence are outside
of the scope of writers to be treated.
We turn now to those who vnote from India, and whose letters
and journals cotistitite the first period of Anglo-Indian literature.
^Purchas, IV, 119-146.
STS aadJ^ tsra aaadw ,olqc9q J’tmJa cs^ixt xi^x« t ^'Xtiot
,'^Uju'i did ,aajjiifStr iood iioJispJLht>lK ."moib i.rad cd\T hx»
c(\ sTsili SadJ- tmK9&a Ji n~<ir sliiril ao li/o lavlo oa*i
, jrad^ iwdoiXdAtas ’^Doiii jilsti obaol dajtXj^3 'io sonario
I
TL. .a-3«K>D ti&se i.diOCiT io si laoJcOA.
-»1 ac'fi noiodiflrrsq »^xeoe#*i at -Mdi-dX3X nl ^JUxiI oi isskll s;ri’ *10
«aTdrJo JLAfl tuwscfi liA .soft lol ^ adi boassio (Oujni oj TiBO^
uouau ^tnuotn staLU. ^iAi c&.^^Xi»7 iisa stjb
-4100 ad Jooaivo <pdT tSOwO Od i^aab^OuX «:>JLiXlX Xli. tjllujf-
aoluJiio tru sobfrd uxo ta^^ATtfJiX aaXuil-oXdbA *o ^u>«i a as t>rxsbid
m^^JAnnJ tfd oit d’xo^JbT^ io 04.00& edX io
dToJ’i’ai woodr ixia ,AjLUiI cw>'x'i -4^* Ofia aaodd c4 *. on arajj aWV
. «•
•fTwJXToXil iiitii4xI~oXBnd Xo ix)X*ioij[ XO'ili ‘lOT (iXaniuot boo
W
C. The writers, their letters am journals
1. Thomas Stevens ( 1542?--1619 )
England's first direct historic contact v.dth India vtts not until
1579. On October 24 of that year, the first Englishman Known to
have set foot on Indian soil or to have settled there, arrived at
1
Goa on a Portuguese ship which had sailed from Lisbon on April 5.
With Thomas Stevens also begins Anglo-Indian literature, for his
letters are the first English written l:y one who lived in India,
a. Biographical sketch
As is true of maiy of the earJy' British in India, little is
known of Stevenses eariy life. He was born at Bulstan, Wiltshire,
probabjy in 1549, was the son of an influential London merciiant,
am began his education at Winchester. In 1575 he entered St. An-
drew's College in Rome. While there, he read the life and works of
St. Francis Xavier and became imbued with the idea of becoming a
missionaiy in India. To this end, he entered the Society of Jesus,
and, apparently without returning to England, went directly to Por-
tugal and sailed from Lisbon, April 4, 1579, arriving in Goa the
After Vasco da Gama discovered the sea route to India in 1498,
the Portuguese established trading posts all along the coast, from
Karachi to Calcutta, and planted factories (i.e. a warehouse, in
charge of a "factor", for storing goods intended for sale and goods
collected for export) in maiy strategic inland and coastal trading
marts. Forts and garrisons, mary formerly seised from Indian Rajahs
and Nawabs, were maintained in numerous centres. A viceroy, with his
capital at Goa, governed their Indian possessions. The Jesuit priests
who were frequently agents of the government, wieldeo often an almost
despotic influence in the courts of Indian rulers and in seats of
secoixiaiy authority on behalf ox Portuguese preferment and commerce.
To bear this in mind will help in understanding the situation wliich
the English faced.
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following October. In India he s^ent the remaining lorti/ years of
his life; the first five years as minister of the professed house
at Goa and as rector of Salsette College; the remaining thirty -five
years in work among the Brahmin Catholics (called Komcani ) at Sal-
sette. His sincerity and piety w’on for him the devotion of the
Indians and the admiration of the Portuguese. The respect and esteem
in which he was held enabled him to protect travellers, English and
1
others.
2
Only two of his letters are extant, ana one of these is in Latin.
5
The one in English to his father is included in Hakluyt’s Voyages.
It has been conjectured that his letters to his father, coming from
one of merchant stock, must have strongiy influenced Lonaon merchants
with a desire to trade in the East, ana subsequently influenced them
E
in the formation of the East India. Compary . However this may be,
we do know that he did do a considerable amount of writing. He was
the first to make a scientific stucy of Kanarese; he learned Hindu-
stani, and had complete mastery over Marathi, Konkani, and Sanskrit.
He compiled a Kanarese grammar—the first in an Indian tongue ty an
European—published manuals of piely and maiy other T,-orks in the four
4
vernaculars, and wrote at least four books in Portuguese. Death
closed his full and busy life at Goa in 1619.
One example is in the case of Halph Fitch and his companions,
who are to be considered later.
E
Article in the Catholic Enqy clopaedia (Nev/ York, 1915).
3
Hakliyt, 0£. cit. , VI, 377-585.
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b. The letter to his father
The letter in English to his father is dated from Goa, November
10, 1579, and is the earliest example of Anglo-Indian literature.
Though only this one is extant, it reveals something of the quality
of the man and his power in the use of language. Apparently it is
his first letter to England after his arrival in Iniia, for it deals
largely with the outward journ^^. The selections quoted show his
keen observation and his kindly sij'^mpatiy with even nature and ani-
mals, and reveal wby he would be beloved ty the people among whom
he laboured*
The setting foorth from the port I need not to
tell how solemne it is -with trumpets, ana shoot-
ing of ordinance, you may easily imagine it, con-
sidering that they go in the maner of warre....
Neverthelesse, taking our voyage betweene Guinea
and the Hands of Capo Verde, without seeing of
aiy land at all, we arrived at length unto the
coast of Guinie, which the Portugals so call, chief-
ly that part of the burning Zdne, which is from the
sixt degree unto the Equinoctiall, in which parts
they suffered so mary inconvaixLences of heats, and
lacke of windes, that thqy thinke themselves happy
when they have passed it; for sometimes the ship
standeth there almost the space of maiy dayes,
sometime she goeth, but in such order that it were
almost as good to stand still. And the greatest
part of this coast not cleare, but thicke and cloudy,
full of thunder and lightening, and raine so unhole-
some, that if the water stana a little while, all
is full of wormes, ana falling on the meat which is
hanged up, it maketh it straight full of wormes....
we passed the Equinoctiall with contentation, direct-
ing our course aswell as we could to passe the promon-
toiy, but in all that gulfe, & in all the way beside,
we found so often calmes, that the expertest mariners
wondred at it. And in places where are alwayes woont
to be most horrible tempests, we found most quiet
calmes which was veiy troublesome to those ships
v;hich be the greatest of all other, ana cannot go
without good Y/indes....
-^•Preserved in HftVliytj vi, 577-585*
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You know that it is hard to saile from East
to V/est, or contrary, because there is no fixed
point in all the skie, whereby they may direct their
coxiTse, wherefore I shall tell you what helps God pro-
vided for these men. There is not a fowle that ap-
pereth, or signe in the aire, or in the sea, which
they have not written, which have made the voyages
heretofore. .As touching our first signes, the neerer
we came to the people of Afrike, the more strange kindes
of fowles appeared, insomuch that when, we came within
no lesse then thirty leagues (almost an hundred miles)
and sixe hundred miles as we thought from any Hand,
as good as three thousand fowles of sundry kindes fol-
lowed our ship; some of them so great that their wings
being opened from one point to the other, contained
seven spannes, as the IJariners sayd. A marvellous thing
to see hov/ God provided, so that in so wide a sea these
fowles are all fat, and nothing vranteth them. Tne Por-
tugals have named them all according to some propriety
which they have; some they call Rushtailes, because
their tailes be not proportionable to their bodies, but
long and small like a rush, some forked tailes because
they be very broad and forked, some Velvet sleeves, be-
cause they have wings of the colour of velvet, and bowe
them as a man bov;eth his elbow. This bird is alwayes
welcome, for he appeareth neerest the Gape .... There is
another kind of fish as bigge aliiiost as a herring, which
hath wings and flieth, and they are together in great
number. These have two enemies, the one in the sea, the
other in the aire. In the sea the fish which is called
Albocore, as big as a Salmon, follov/eth them with great
sv/iftnesse to take them, rnis poore fish not being able
swim fast, for he hath no finnes, but swiimaeth xTith
mooving of his taile, shutting iiis wings, lifteth him-
selfe above the v/ater, and flieth not very hie; the
Albocore seeing that, although he have no vangs, yet
he giveth a great leape out of the water, and sometimes
catcheth him, or els hekeepeth himselfe under the v/ater
going that way on as fast as he flieth. And when the
fish being weary of theaire, or thinking himselfe out
of danger, returneth into the water, the Albocore meeteth
with him; but sometimes his other enemy the sea-crow,
catcheth him before he falleth. . . . Aiid to Goa we ca;ae
the foure and twentieth day of October, there being re-
ceived v/ith passing great charity. Tne people be tawny,
but not disfigured in their lips & noses, as the Moores
and Cafres of Ethiopia. They that be not of reputation,
or at least the most part, goe naked, saving an apron
of a span long, and as much in bredth before them, and
a lace tv/o fingers broad before them, girded about with
a string and no iBore; and thus they thinke them as well
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as we v/ith all our trimming. Of the fruits and
trees that be here I cannot now speake, for I should
make another letter as long as this. For hitherto I
have not seene a tree here, whose like I have seene
in Europe, the vine excepted, which neverthelesse
here is to no purpose, so that all the wines are
brought out of Portugall. The drinke of this coimtrey
is good water, or wine of the Palme tree, or of a finiit
celled Cocos. And this shall suffice for tliis time.
If God send me my health, I shall have opportunity to
Vi/rite to you once againe. Now the length of my letter
compelleth me to take my leave; and thus I wish your
most prosperous health. From Goa the tenth of November f
1579.
Your loving sonne Thomas
Stevens.^
c. Appraisal
Stevens observes minutely and carefully, and he is intently in-
terested in things round about him; the sea, the fish, the birds,
the coast of Africa, the reaction of the seamen. In his description
of the departure of the ship, of the storms, the thiinders and light-
nings on the voyage and the people, he shov/s image-recreating power.
These, combined with his observations of bird, fish, and nature re-
call to mind the use Coleridge makes of such materials in his imcient
iiilariner . To the twentieth century, there is a pleasingly quaint
flavour about the language of the letter. The author does not in-
triade himself, but throughout is revealed a finely educated, highly
cultured personality. This note of cultivation is not surpassed by
any of the men writing during the period under consideration, and
scarcely is equaled by even Sir Thomas Roe. A claim to its being
great literature cannot be made, but it v/ill be at least granted the
qualities of an interestingly written letter.
iRakluyt, VI, 378-384. There are only two paragraphs in the en-
tire letter.
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2. John Newbery (ff 1579-1585)
Of Newbery' s life little is known. In 1579 he was trading in
the Near East and Iraq and has left a journal of that venture, for
the years 1579-1582. At this time he became familiar v/ith Arabic
and Persian and his linguistic ability made him a suitable person
to press further into the East, accompanied by Ralph Fitch and two
others. His short Anglo-Indian experience is so closely allied v/ith
that of Ralph Fitch, v/ho has written an account thereof, that to deal
with it separately, is to tell the same story twice. His one letter
was v/ritten from Goa in 1584 shortly after his arrival, and deals with
the imprisonment of himself and his companions at Orraus, and of their
captivity in Goa. Tliis, too, must be considered in dealing with Fitch.
Newbery 's right to a place in Anglo-Indian literature, as supe-..
rior to that of captains calling at port, rests almost solely upon
his remaining in India somewhat longer than a year, and by the acci-
1
dent that he did write a letter from there. Because of this, be-
cause his letter is practically pre-Aiiglo-Indian in content, and be-
cause his whole experience is in company with Fitch, it is entirely
fitting to treat Newbery along v/ith Fitch, making reference to his
letter where it gives fuller information.
1
Hakluyt, V, 458-463.
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3. Ralph Fitch (ff 1585-1606)
First Witch; "Her husband's to iUeppo gone, master of the Tyger."
—Macbeth, I, 3.
a. Biographical sketch
The next Fnglisliraan known to have reached India—Ralph Fitch,
John Newbery, both merchants, James Story, a painter, and William
Leeds, a jeweller—are the first known to have gone by the overland
route and down the Iluphrates valley, John Newbery carried a letter
1
from Queen Elizabeth to Akbar, and one to the King of China bespeak-
ing for him and his companions kiidly treatment and requesting that
they be granted privileges of trading. No records by Story or Leeds
have disclosed themselves; one letter by Newbery, written after reach-
ing Goa, and a letter and a record of his travels by Fitch, are pre-
served, Hakluyt has for the caption of Fitch's record the follow-
ing:
The voyage of M, Ralph Fitch marchant of London
by the way of Tripolis in S^Tia, to Oriiius, and
so to Goa in the East India, to Cambaia, and
all the kingdome of Zelabdim Echebar the great
IvLogor, to the mighty river Ganges, and downe
to Bengala, to Bacola, and Chonderi, to Pegu,
to Imahay in the kingdome of Siam, and backe
to Pegu, and from thence to ;.'ialacca, Zeilan,
Cochin, and all the coast of the East India;
begunne in the yeere of our Lord 1583, and ended
1591, wherein the strange rites, maners, and
customes of those people, and the exceeding
rich trade and commodities of those countries are
faithfully set downe and diligently described by
the aforesaid M, Ralph Fitch,
3
^These letters are included in Hakluyt, V, 450-452.
'^Hakluyt, V, 458-462
; 463-505, Fitch's record is also preserved
in Purchas, X, 165-204,
^Hakluyt, V, 465.
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Nothing is knovvn of Fitch's life before this record opens and
little after it closes. He is mentioned in the charters granted to
the Levant Company in 1592, and again in 1605. This con^any was given
a monopoly on the trade to and from the East through the Turkish em-
pire, along routes this group of men discovered. In 1596 he was in
1
Aleppo, v/here the merchants of that city elected him consul. In
1600 he must have been back in London, for he and Eldred (who went
with this group as far as Baghdad in 1583) were called into the court
discussions concerning the type of merchandise to be sent on the first
voyage of the East India Company for trade in the EastIndies.** Again,
when in 1606 James I issued a royal letter to William Hawkins solicit-
2
ing privileges of trade in the Moghul's dominions, the details of the
titles were uo be learned from Fitch. It is presumed that he died the
same year.
Considerable of biographical interest comes from his Voyages;
he begins his account;
In the yeere of oiir Lord 1585, I Ralph Fitch
of London marchant being desirous to see the countreys
of the East India, in the company of M. John Newberie
marchant (which had beene at Orimis once before, of
William Leedes Jeweller, and James Story Painter, be-
ing chiefly set foorth by the right worshipfull Sir
Edward Osborne knight, and hoc, Richard Staper citizens
and marchants of London, did ship^my selfe in a ship
of London called the Tyger, wherein we went for Tripolis
in Syria: <k from thence we tooke the v/ay for Aleppo,
^Foster, Early Travels, 6 f.
P
The royal letter was addressed to Akbar, who had died the year
before, and had been succeede by his son, Jahangir*
February 13 from Gravesend, and liarch 11 from Falmouth. Cf
.
letter of Newbery to Hakluyt, HakJ.uyt ' s Vo.yages. V, 452.
*0n the early voyages the Company's ships did not call at Indian
ports.
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1
which we went in seven dayes with the Carovan.
He gives a colonrfial picti^e of the journey from Aleppo ’’in good com-
2
pany” to Birra where victuals are plentiful, by boat to Feluja,
where the Arabians are always robbing, overland to Baghdad, which is
the great mart of trade for Persia, to Turkey and Arabia from the
east, by boat to Hit with its smoky pitch fields, and so to Busra
and Orraus. He notes the customs of people and their dress, duties
and prices. At Orraus they were arrested, throvm into prison, and re-
manded to Goa.
3
On November 29, 1583, the boat landed and the four were thrown
4
into prison. On December 22, through the influence of Father Stevens
5
and a Dutchman, Linscli'Otten, Fitch and Newbery and Leeds were re-
leased on bail. Story, the painter, had been given his freedom after
6
thirteen days on consenting to join the Jesuit monastery of St. Paul,
After Fitch, Newbery, and Leeds fled from Goa, Story, v/ho had as yet
7
taken no vows, left the cloister, married a Mestizo^ daughter, set
8
up a suop, and apparently died in India.
1
Hakluyt, V, 465. From this record, it is conjectured that
Shakespeare was acquainted v;ith Hakluyt’s Voya^-es Virhen he wrote I.'iac-
beth . Gf . article in the Dictionary of National BiO;- raghy , Fitch.
2
Hakluyt, V, 465.
3
Fitch’s letter to Poore (January 25, 1584), Hakluyt, V, 463.
4
Ibid.
5
LinschOtten leaves an account of Fitch, Newbery, and Leeds at
Goa, Wifiich, lii translation, is included in Hakluyt, V, 505-512.
6
1584;
ary 25
Newbery’ s letter from Goa to Leonard Poore, dated Goa, January 20,
Hakluyt, V, 461. Cf, Fitch’s letter to Poore, dated Goa, Janu-
,
1584; Hakluyt, V, 464.
^ ^ ^ -r - .
, oLinschotten’s Report, HakluytOne of Portuguese-Inaian blood.
^ 512.
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SoEie months after the three men were released from prison, they
began to trade, but hearing that the Portuguese intended to send them
to Lisbon, they escaped into the neighbouring country, April 5, 1584.
They went across central India through Bijapui*and Golconda to Jfesuli-
petam, then turned northwest and entered Akbar's kingdom at Burhanpur,
skirted the southeastern comer of the Bajputaiia desert through Ujjain,
and travelled on to Agra and Fateapur Bikri. Here Leeds entered the
service of Akbar, at his new capital in Fatenpur Sikri, "who did en-
tertaine him very well, and gave him an house and five slaves, an
1
horse, and every day sixe S.S. in money". From Agra, in September,
1585, Newbery left Fitch for Lahore and thence overland through Persia
and Syria to England, with tlie understanding that they would meet in
2
Bengal two years later and proceed to Pegu. Of neither of these
men is anything further known, nor is there information as to whether
or not Elizabeth's letters were ever presented or whether arraiigements
were made for trading. Thus the three men drop out: first Storey,
then Newbery and Leeds, and the record becomes solely that of Ralph
Fitch.
The Voyeige is practically without chronology. From Agra, Fitch
turned south, down the Jumna River to Allahabad, and on down the Ganges
to Benares and Patna into Bengal. From there he went into Kuch Bihar
and Chittagong, then travelled in Bengal, and was the first Ekiglish-
5
man known to enter Burma, November 28, 1586, he left India for the
1 *
Hakluyt, V, 475. See itep, p. xiii.
^
Ibid . . 474 f.
3
Article in the Dictionary of Nationeil Biography .
/a
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Far East, and came back in November, 1588, then coasted south to Ceylon,
north to Goa, andontoGhaul, whence he sailed for Oimis in 1589, and
was back in London in 1591. Vi/hat is known of the latter part of his
life is already mentioned.
1
b. The Voyage
In the Voyage he says tantalisingly little of the wloghul’s court,
and that little is partially from hearsay. Among things he records
are the exotic features with which Akbar made his court resplendent;
2
The king hath in Agra and Fatepore as they doe
credibly report 1000. elephants, thirtie thousand
horses, 1400. tame Deere, 800. concubines; such
store of Ounces, Tigers, Buffles, Cocks & Haukes,
that is very strange to see. 5
To help his reader understand the ne?; sights, he calls to mind
sights with which tlie former is familiar; for example, the bullock
cart travel—which mist be of the royalty or nobility from his descrip-
tion:
They have many fine cartes, and many of them carved
and gilded with gold, with tv/o wheeles which be drawen
v/ith two litle Buis about the bignesse of our great
dogs in Ehgland, and they will imine with any horse,
and carie two or three men in one of these cartes;
they are covered with silke or very fine cloth, and
be used here as our Coches be in England.^
He observes the dress of the people in different sections of the
country and in different seasons at Golconda;
^Preserved in Purchas, V, 463-505.
Akbar.
3
Hakluyt, V, 474.
4
Ibid.
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...the men and the v/omen do go with a cloth bound
about their middles without any more apparell.^
At Benares,
The people goe all naked save a litle cloth bound
about their middle. Their women have their necks,
armes and eares decked with rings of silver, copper,
tinne, and with round hoopes made of Ivorie, adorned
with amber stones, and with many eigats, and they are
marked with a great spot of red in their foreheads,
and a stroke of red up to the crowne, and so it run-
neth three maner of wayes. In their Winter, which
is our inlay, the men weare quilted gownes of cotton
like to our mattraces and quilted caps like to our
great Grocers morters, with a slit to looke out at,
and so tied downe beneath their eares.
^
He observes the country he passes through and tb® animal life
he finds; Along the Ganges, near Allahabad, he notes the
...many Tigers and many partriges & turtle-doves,
and much other foule,
and below it, the
...great store of fish of sundry sorts, & of wild
foule, as of swannes, geese, cranes, and many other
things.®
The religious shrines, the burning of the dead, the marriage
ceremonies, the reverence for life, and pilgrimages, he describes
carefiiUy. He does not always understand the ceremonies, but he makes
an effort to discover wliat he can learn; nor is he always sympathetic.
4
At Bijapur the "Gentiles. .. .have their idols standing in the V?oods,
which they call Pagodes. Soxne bee like a Cowe, some like a Monkie,
5
some like Buffles, some like peacockes, and some like the devill."
Hakluyt, V, 472.
^Ibid
. . 479.
^Ibid
. . 476.
Portuguese gentu—i.e. "gentile"
"heathen
,
and applied to Hindus as opposed to moro s
.
i.e. Moslems.
Hakluyt, V, 472.
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f-tn'tfaQpt\n a^rtPfXa an il *ioa ;rnaaX oso art tarta lavooaXb ot ^lolla oa
p
,8bocW aiiX at alobi aiadJ evad. . . .oaUUaaO* adt iiAia|la tl
,atalwA a artlX auoa tOaoO a aiXi aa«l aoo? .aaboja*! ila® \.arti rtaXua
d
•.IXLvsb art^ artXX atao^ boa ^ooaao'ioaq aiXl attoa ^aanii£ axlX a**o«
e
And at Benares,
...eJ-ougst the waters side bee very many faire
houses, and in all of them, or for the most part
they have their images standing, which be evill
favoured, made of stone and wood, some like lions,
leopards, and monkeis, some like men & women, and
pecocks, and some litte the devil with foixre armes
and 4. hands.
^
He travelled from fi/iasulipatam to Agra during the marriage season,
which ?/ould probably be in May or June, and gives this picture:
2
We found mariages great store both in townes and
villages in many places where wee passed, of boyes
of eight or ten yeeres, and girles of five or six
yeeres old. They both do ride upon one horse very
trimly decked, and are caried through the towne with
great piping and playing, end so retume home and
eate of a banket made of Rice and fruits, and there
they daunce the most part of the night and so make
an ende of the marriage. They lie not together un-
till they be ten yeeres old. They say they marry
their children so yoong, because it is an order that
when the man dieth, the woman must be burned with
him: so that if the father die, yet they may have
a father in lawe to helpe to bring up the children
which bee maried: and also that they will not leave
their sonnes without wives, nor their daughters with-
out husbands.
5
Fitch is interested in the reason "why” for customs and practices,
and ill discovering these reasons for such early marriages would
have involved a process of patient inquiry.
This curiosity is seen again in descriptions of the burning of
4
the dead and of the practice of sati :
1
Hakluyt, V, 477,
^Newbery and Leeds were with him up to Agra.
Haklupb, V, 475.
4
The practice of widows burning themselves on the funeral pyres
of their husbands.
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And when the husbande dieth his wife is burned
with him, if shee be alive: if shee will not,
her head is shaven, and then is never any account
made of her after. They say if they should be
buried, it were a great sinne, for of their bodies
there v/ould come many wormes and other vermine,
and when their bodies were consumed, those wormes
woula lacke sustenance, which were a sinne, there-
fore they will be burned.^
He carries the picture f-urther in describing the sight at Benares:
Here some bee burned to ashes, some scorched in
the fire and throwen into the water, and dogges
and foxes doe presently eate them.^
He gives a further bit of information concerning the Hindu attitude
toward the sacredness of life:
They will kill nothing not so much as a louse:
for they holde it a sinne to kill any thing.
They eate no flesh, but live by rootes, and ryce,
and milke....In Cambaia they will kill notiling,
nor have anything killed: in the tovme they have
hospitals to keepe lame dogs and cats, and for
birds. They will give meat to the Ants.^
iiiodern humanitarianism concerning animals may find ancient precedent
for its sentimentelisingi This particular trait of reverencing life,
is carried to its greatest extreme by a sect known as Jains, and the
section in which he observed this, Cambay, was, and still is, a strong-
hold of this group. The marriage processions, the practices in con-
nection with the burning of the dead are such as are still character-
istic, with various modifications, among Hindus in all parts of India.
His interest in the people, the sights, and the life about him
is ever alert. His description of the worship at Benares, tradition-
^Kaklu^, V, 470.
2
Ibid
. .
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^Ibid
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ooiTL'M 3^ aliff liiaZS) jbim^usi odj^ aebv boA
^Soa JJJtw eada U e<f eadn It dd±w
J^iw^ oo Yoa 'X0V4Q rt uta ^aevaiit ax o«Md *xad
©d 5Xt*oilB (t Xt x*a 'ten 1o abau
3ttbod xUit lo lol ^onoiL a aiow dt ,batTu/<i
,antia'iaY ttadto boa ea<n<wf xuus® a^aoo ftadi
,
I
»ii&dtt jbatBoauoo aiaw aexbod xtdilt nadir 6*1* *|
-a'xaiii «aitnla a •*ze«f dot^ ^aao^aa^aua aio-aX biaua
•'
-^.bai-urd ad IXbr \Qdi aiol.
ta&^mia^ da J ista ad- a«t(Jt*Kwefa at aiotolq add eatnao all
ul Xadoioas aetoB (^.adaa od barmid aad-tpos •i'saH
oe^ob laaa ,nadav adJ otol oaaoaiiJ ^asa aiil add
^»ji8dd adaa ^Xd^iasaaq aoi> saxoX boa
^boJlt&n abixtii add giila*xaoaoo iioidecooXal lo iid 'la.-d-uA a- eavta ad
talU lo aaaribanDae add boaaod
:9eaoX a aa uotM od doa ^^atxidoa tttd iJUba varfT
• 'aiJLdd xtu f f od anutd a dl aMod
,aox^ Lu- ,aadjoi x<J arvtl duu tdeaXl aa adao xaiit
t3«(tddCA lUU XXla ’^id atadoaC^ (ft....aill« bua
av*ul %aiit ©iwod add at
.
ibaUtat ^aiii^aa avad tea
lai t^tBO b<U Bjob aiijar agaa^f od aXadlqBOii
^adoA ©lid oJ tafci: avt^ iUba xadT .abud
dnabaoanq bittl *i^a almiND ^ilioaoooo »',t.uilTallJia^ triaboia
,alXI ^iatooaatraaf lo tt-rtd iHltioit'xaq aZdT X^al^U-atuaatdaaa adt ool
*
add baa racial ea anorsx doaa a x<^ «a» jdjLa iaadaa’X^ adt od uat'X'xao et
-jpoida a ,3i Iltda bfui
,
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,X’3<^^®®^ ,atdd bavaas-do art doliiw at uottoae
-aoo at --aotiaaiq add ,daotttoo<rt<i ajatTr^ a^
-^^oaT6.'lo riida a*ift &a dotn aia L»ab arid I9 .^cxojiid arid itdl* aotdaaa
•otbal lo 3dTcaq XXs at ajjbatH ^a^Jiui ,ectotdAotltbuci 8Uot*ii3f? ddtir ^otdat
mid duoiia allX add b»ta ,sdti^tji add tSiqoaq ©rid rJ. drraiadnt atH
j, •
-noidiband ^a««aJatl da (jtdBtoir arid lo aoli^ttoaab siB .drain raw 'it
aj_iy regapuBO, es t-he loosti sacred Hindu cityj is detailed and vivid*
...they be sll Gentiles, and be the greatest idol-
aters that ever I sawe....They sit crosse legged,
some with one thing in their hands, & some another,
& by breaks of day and before, there are men & women
which come out of the towns and wash themselves in
Ganges. And there are divers old men which upon
places of earth made for the purpose, sit praying,
and they give the people three or fours strawes, which
they take & hold them betweene their fingers when they
wash themselves: and some sit to marke them in the
foreheads, and they have in a cloth a litle Rice, Bar-
lie, or money, which, when they have washed themselves,
they give to the old men which sit there praying. Af-
terv/ards they go to divers of their images, & give
them of their sacrifices. And when they give, the old
men say certaine prayers, and then is all holy. And
in divers places there standeth a kind of image which
in their language they call Ada. And they have divers
great stones^ carved, whereon they poure water, &
throw thereupon some rice, wheate, barly, and some
other things. This Ada hath fours hands with clawes.
Moreover, they have a great place made of stone like
to a well with steppes to goe downs; 3 wherein the water
standeth very foule and stinketh; for the great quanti-
tle of flowers, which continually they throwe into it,
doe make it stinke. There be always s many people in it:
for they say when they wash themselves in it, that their
sinnes be forgiven them, because God, as they say, did
wash himselfe in that place. They gather up the sand
in the bottome of it, and say it is holy. They never
pray but in the water, and they wash themselves over-
head, and lade up water with both their handes, and
tume themselves about, and then they drinke a litle
of the water three times, and so goe to their gods
which stand in those houses. Some of them will wash a
place which is their length, end then will pray upon
the earth with their armes and legs at length out,
and will rise up and lie downe, end kisse the ground
twentie or thirtie times, but they vfill not stirre their
1
—i.e. Hindus.
2
Possibly the Lingam stone.
3
Talab or tank.
.blvlv biiu bdXJLo^ob loaiH iaon ati \X1b
etdcT
I
-lotxl tzoJiisni
€uLi 9b boii iXa sd
doeoia Xls xd^**»*^*<*& ^ *xov9 ^aiU e'xaJ'a
^TOdd'oiU ftfloe A ,abaa4j at ajo oscb
HMiov it uaa aoa aTsdi ^nolsd bau Xo elsaiRi ^ 4&
oJl a9vI&aut»dJ daaa Luu eiX^roJ odi lo t». .oo iloXdv
iioqa aad bio a*u»vl£> aiaxJJ I>aA .HasoaD
lia ,*aiiKriuTi adJ iqI aontt ridiae lo aaoaiq
daldv ^-jowania oriirol *to aa'XcU’ alqoaq adl avl^, ^aJi iboa
XadJ aoda -fiayoll lisdc •nai^.tad £044’ bXod ^ xadX
adi oX eadJ a^*iBa od iic a.oa aaa xoavlac^uadi dainr
-oad ,eolft aid XX a .iJcda a oX avad ooj (abaaiiarxol
tBavXaacTariX baaaaa atad \i^t n»ii» ^xeoom to ,aXX
-lA atibXd XX*i AoXup 4a<a bio add oX avi^ xodJ
^ ^aavi^ tleiux lo ntmUb oJ oj ViH ebta ttad
bio ad^ XodX .awl* bcA .aaoXULiOda tXa.lX lo «aoX
boA .'ciod JXa >ix oadd boa ^ .'tmx^xq muLotToo Xbb bac
tiiiXitit ajiaiiX lo tiaXi a dXaboiia atoilX oaodXq niciTXb jX
loavXb avail \adX biU .aM XXoa xaXt oj^aii|iX^ ti^di iiX
^ ,iaXa« atiioq \adX ooata<t« ,bevxao ^taooda Xaata
afiioe biu! y'xX't^d (aXiada •aoXt acoe aoqiJatddlX wotbX
.aaiTAXo oXXw ab*i^ etiro'l ddiui abA aXxlT .e^alilJ tt4.to
Biitl a«'o/'. to ao4iq Xaai;} a av^ (lavoatoM •
•t^ef ao? ul*7MAa ^{bjnro^ ao2l cd aaqqaXa dXX.i Xlaw a od >
-X*aAtfp JrM9t5 ab4^ ‘loi t.ltaioXXa boa dXool x^''^ ^ttbaaia
^11 oXitX 'ji^onUF \.idf \JJj»unl^co^ Sotiv'. (tiaaorx lo uJJ
:^1 aX aLJo^o X"'*^ air^awla ad vtadT .ai^hlXr XX aaaB oob
oiadX ^4aU ,jX til t»aTl«&!soiX iiaa^ \*di tol
OXb ,~xbe «bo£ acii^ioad «aaiil oavX^tol ad O'^tiioXe
bii£^ of i '\ij vadT .acalq Xadi alXaa^^ daaa
tavaa \adT .xX^ aX XX \»a oos ^Xx lo oaoXXoo adx at
-1970 JovIoB 'aol daaw ^adi boa iioXsw aUX oX Xod j^-xq
o»it (Oakaad xtadX cfXod dXXa t^ai* qo aba£ bfxa ,baad
aiXXi a aiiiiuQ x**tiX oadJ bna ,Xiioda aavIasjaaiX sotixl
sbo;; liaiid oX 90% oa oua «cajaXJ auodX taXa* a^lX lo
a aaaa liia i39a<i la a«o2 .a«aood saodX al ooaXa doXda
noqu XXi<* .ladX boa ^dX^^aal xtadX il iioXitf aoaXq
«itvo ilX^ial a^ol bos sscta tiad^r dXXw .tXtaa aiiX
bcuiot^ Q.riX asaXX btxa «a{Taob eXX biia qu «i«Xt iXXa ba&
tXuiX ’j»TxXXi, Xoa IXXw x«dX Xod (OaoXX t-XXiXdX lo oXXoairX
I
auhnXS .a.X
—
# S
.aO'.'Xa Att^iiUX ««»tX vXnj.s4ci^
•?(naX to ooXal
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right foote. And some of them will make their
ceremonies with fifteene or sixteene pots litle
and great, and ring a litle bel when they make
their mixtures tenne or twelve times; and they
make a circle of water round about their pots
and pray, and divers sit by them, and one that
reacheth them their pots; and they say divers
tilings over their pots nujiy times, end when they
have done, they goe to their gods, and strowe
their sacrifices which they thinke are very holy,
and marke many of them wiiich sit by, in the fore-
heads, which they take as a great gift. There
come fiftie and sometime an hundred together, to
wash them in this well, and to offer to these idols.
Hiey have in some of these houses their idoles
standing, and one sitteth by them in warme weather
with a fanne to blowe winde upon them. And when
they see any company comiojlng, they ring a litle
bell which hangeth by them, and many give them
their almes, but especially those which come out
of the countrey, imny of them are blacke and have
clawes of brasse with long nayles, and some ride
upon peacockes and other foules v/hich be evill
favoured, with long haukes bils, and some like
one thing and some another, but none v/ith a good
face. Among the rest there is one which they
make great account of; for they say hee giveth
them all things both foode and appeirell, and one
sitteth alwayes by him with a fanne to make windi
towards him,^
Throughout there is a quiet note of skepticism concemiiig the
religious virtues of having marks placed upon the forehead, of the
hallowedness of sand from the river’s bed, of the value of ceremonial
batiiiiig, and of floral offerings to deities. He explains that ’’they
say” that such and such virtues accrue to the practices. But the
descriptions of sun worship, and of the worship at the temples, as
with the other features of the observances, are sympathetic, detailed,
and vivid.
Fitch noticed the holy men in the practice of their austere re-
^Hakluyt, V, 477 f.
nl^di 9JLm XJLtw mwH lo iriooe &o4 .^ool
•XiUL •TidWxJba TO dJ'Zw ^smtaoa&ier.
9jlam \iifU oaiin iatj »Ltll a j i1*x tuui' ^fBong boo
.
^•di IMIA itSr.Li evJitWif TO •itUuJ’ o<irXU#xijB xtMdJ’
'
b^oq rlAtiJ’ &iJoda batcorc iB^am lo aIotJLo a AaLnta
&tid^ oac^ bae ^ncoJ \d iXd aivvlb oiia bib>
armrlb taioi al«cv^ cetU Ju^sdoAe*!
' x»dJ. oady boA ,a«al;t tovo a^aidi
MTO'itfa TlcidL^ ui *o)) «Aiiob avAd
,X<^ &1M ojiaLit x*<^ ifojLia aaoiliTOnA tlatil
-^ol Ads at fXt aoldw 3AtiS lo xona 6jItoc boa
. otoiIT iAATx^ a ASS asuiS xAiit d^lda ,ab««d
o^ baibcuid aa a«id«cu>a bos aitui chioo
•alobi A^ad^ oi ’taYSjo oi bna iJUbMr oJUid xt vodi dzmi
AAlf^bl xLibJ^ aoBuod atiKk^ ^ ama :il ovad 'c<*dr
TOX'-^aaa 9C.up( at mad^ \u (Ua^d’JLa aoo ofts ^^nxbaaita
a»M bssk taoqa abnJtw woXd oS a JlXv
alfil A $.ilrz xaol jfi^aijmoo xd;Hgioo xu -vad# -
csBiu v7Xs Xfi/\a tma tOoBd xo dJoi^oad acSsta IXao
<^uo aooo b^JUIa s&odi \XX&Xs*aqio ^ud tea«^« xJu*d<r
avA/1 bn.' «»ioAlci axa tfuid *lo i/xetA •\jmussoo adi lo
Atiis a»LOri tiaa ^AAixaa ^^odX djliv •sau'Td lo aowaio
IJJrvo ad lioiifv aoXuol latito b^ia :iaa&gooaq
•ill ’aooa boa ,ailo aaoUiMl sooi ndi« yberujoval
boo2 Ji flJi>' otxiu dxfd ^TOdioOB ••MM b.aa ecio
Xaar ocJLi^ §fio *1 KTOCU iaaa adt ^aaed •aodl
aart x/M Xod^ lol tic <lu£ioooa •Tsai3i oiuM
CiX> odt* (lienaq^B boa •bool dJo4 A^sldt ila uodJ
"a H >Qf\Xa AiLMi oi •nnal a iUIv aiji \d ;;r|/»tila itiaJlia
^•aLI coruvod
•iLf 2<iIjTO’>iiD0 4aiui:i<S9ia lo adoc a el vTOcil liKid^tAyxnT
'll
add lo ^baad^rxol adl coqu oaQalij Bdroa ^nlrad ‘JU> eaiil'xiv «<a>l3lX«'i
Xal^KScaiao 1a •iflav edtf lo ^bwd e'lavl*: ecU isoil. boat lo aeanbavoilad
Xedl* lad^ huiBl<|«.a aS .ealllab ol a^oiiallo Xi'TOXI la boa ,^ildlad
»
•dl itm mtAoHoAtq ads oi •*rxo&4 caaixXv aoiai boa uods ladd "\aa
aa ^aaliaai ad^ ia qldA'Sxm arid ‘lo boa ^ anollc^lTOeBb
^bailalab «oliaddar^BXd na ,u6»aaifVTOado adJ *10 itaviloal ’HAd&o ad^ (ilia
•blvl'b baji>
i
~-Ari aTOdiJUii xlacU lb aoldoATO odi ul aau. xl<^d ^di aa'^iica doijA .
|!s
.1 w> ,v ,ixuijiiiir
I
ligious rites. One description is of the fakirs round about Allaha-
bad, a city of especial sanctity, because there the Jumna and Ganges
unite, and according to tradition also a third river, the Saraswati,
joins at the same point these two mighty streams!
here be many beggers in these countries wiiich goe
naked, and the people make great account of them:
they call them Schesche.^ Here I sawe one which
was a monster among the rest. He would have nothing
upon him, his beard was very long, and vcLth the
hr. Ire of his head he covered his privities. The
nailes of some of his fingers were two inches long,
for he would cut nothing from him, neither would he
speake. He was accoiq)anied with eight or tenne,
and they spake for hiai. Viihen any man spake to him,
he would lay his hand upon his brest and bowe him-
selfe, but wo\ild not speake. Hee would not speake
to the king.
2
»
But his interest is not wholly confined to the country, its
people, their life and customs. His pages ere filled with less al-
truistic and more immediately mundane observations. He is always
interested in food, its quality, and price. And the comments are
favourable—"good", "plentiful", "cheap". Even amidst the splendours
of the Moghul’s capital one of the things which makes a vivid im-
pression is the almost twenty miles of road between Agra and Fateh-
pur Sikri:
...all the way is a market of victuals & other things,
as full as though a man were still in a tovaie, and so
many people as if a man were in a market.^
The merchant instinct is never long absent; observatioiiS of the
1
Probably Sanyasi
>
religious ascetic.
2
Hakluyt, V, 476.
S
Ibid . . 474.
-MdllA ooijort Hthisl edi *io al
ea^aiiO luid odJ ariadit Muaood ^\tlJotm&
fWvIn trttit m obIb ^albioosa bna
.
\Ja^i2M ow^ •«*iU itatuq Misa acU ia aiUoi
90^ Q9lx^iUK»r —tHiJ' iil inam vd •vh
tffiOild lo lUiJDOda (»i^''»Xgo99 9iit DftM
ituibt »rto 94*Aa I vibK *.«noftddi)8 oaiit IXm
^atiidoo %vjad hJLuow all .4a»‘x adJ ’tBfBikM a ejfl»
axij^ .Uin baa Y’urv oaa inaoo olii ««td aoqo
•dT •^al^Jtvl'iq Bid baievgo «d aid la »xLad
aoiidoi 09^ BTBw 3-bd lo *'uoa lo ftoXloii
ad LJuUo« iod^laa ^aJLd oo^ saXdlon dJjkxi *4 *xol
,anaa«t *xo idsls itsl> 6>eXaac|oooawa am ad
oJ oi/vqe xtao "ioa aed» .iUa ool
-4lLJ Bnoil ru^ .fian;d old nr>qa btu\d aid xoi blijov cmi
ddoaqs 4oa hXooir •oh ioa i^loow Sifd ,aliMi
add ol
odl 4X^Q*X>o add od Muiliioa xllorta doa bJL Stttn^ial old dif8
oXa Bcel ddm baXiJt'i c*^ aoB^ •naoJaUD boa aUtX xtodd ^alqoaq
9ym-^ dli .eiJo&ov'xaado •oaboja \XadfUbauuai waom tuu oXdultrid
oxs dd.ir'««o} add fxo tma ixtilmjp adi ^ bodeoTodal
a7iiOo/»Xqa add fnbXMM tmrS .*qaa4.')" ^"XifUdoaXq*' «"i>ooB''~^Xdaxiioval
-401 bXviv o BaiBK doldw OB^iXdd ot*d lo •txi Xadlqao a'XudBoM aiid ’lo
-doddl boa kiuawdec lo oaLba xdjMid dBo«Xj» uod tX aol<ia9%q
:l*ziJt& ‘xoq
,33rJdd 'Z&.'^o gXa^dolv lo deMi*xaa a ol \9m odd IXot*.
o« boo A i:;! IXidt vsm obol « d^oodd oo XJJdl •« ii!!'
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produce wtid the products the country affoi*ds are tossed into the
inidst of his other descriptions: gold near Patnaj gold, gems, and
semi-precious stones at Golconda; the trading marts at Burhanpur and
Agra and Chaul. There are all sorts of spices, drugs, silks, silk
cloth, sandals, ivory, china work. His interest extends to indigenous
manufactures. He tells of the uses made of certain natural products
and is pleased Vf-ith the possibility of the coconut palm;
...much sugar... is made of the nutte called Ga-
gara; the tree is called the palmer: which is
the profitablest tree in the worlde: it doth al-
wayes beare fruit, and doth yeeld wine, oyle, sugar,
vineger, cordes, coles, of the leaves are made thatch
for the houses, sayles for shippes, mats to sit or
lie on: of the branches they make their houses, and
broomes to sweepe, of the tree wood for shippes. The
wine doeth issue out of the toppe of the tree. They
cut a branch of bowe and binde it hard, and hange an
earthen pot upon it, which they en^jtie every morning
and every evening, and still it and put in certaine
dried raysins, and it becommeth very strong wine in
a short time.i
The ingenuity of the "hooch" artist of prohibition days was not so
modern as it may have seemed to be.
c. Appraisal
Fitch’s style is often laconic, always fresh and vivid. He
tumbles into his narrative observations of most diverse nature, in
a naive way, just as they occur to him. The teacher of Freshmen Com-
position would be maddened by his lack of unity and lack of coherence.
Were there a vogue for a "sight impressionistic" school, such as there
is for a "stream-of-consciousness" school, they woxild go into ecstasies
over his terse, vigorous, pungent observations thrown together in a
1
Hakluyt, V, 470,
r•ilt ofat t>99Boi axa ebnolls xt^auoo mit «i^ojioo*iq axU Moa (K>ijbo*iq
bfus ,^9^ ;BUi;^AH 'taoa olo^ :dxi<vii^qJL'CD«eb lo <^JLa
boD ’Zi^qoj.dTiJS iA Bw*Eata edJ’ iabaooJjjO ia eaaoia EOoio«*xq-liie>a
:^JU« c93^Xii» «a'^irLb ^r^aolqa lo 9iv>9 iXa ^la ^'XftrtT .XosiiD bua aT^
aatyaa^JMnl ol ^ba%Tx» lae'XOital eJLTi .Aaov j^oiiid ,'C^Ti ^aXabasc ^dfolo
eJ’oruxnq Xavitafl '.Ir}>x99 lo ebaa coau ecvt lo 9li»^ sB .Bt'XOtdaluuAm
if
:sluq iunoooo olU lo xiULIdJLsBOq erii 'U*!* baa/Miq ai boa
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doiit* i‘i«irX‘«q •xU’ !>oXlso al oai^ oiX taTo;i
-la liiob lebl'xow nl oai^ taoXcUi^ilcrzq oilt
,Tasi<9 «9XxQ oi»«x 41ob boxi t-iXiTta axaeo ae^or
iioX^dX 0btm aru aavaal mIX lo ,&aioo ccoinoo y^xa^aoXv
*10 ^Xb oi tiXaoi rsoqiqlifs ’tol aelxac ,a»aiioxl aiif *iol
bOA ««oQi.<oii iLodJ axUa aodoorsiLd lo :rto »XX
»:*T •KBqrLiB *xol Loo* t^-iJ Bttt 3o ••qomra '^a:nooiid > V.
\ai\T .oeiJ lo Bqqo^ adi lo ixio, oiiEaX odaob
aa o^oaii boa oboXd bxta ^ rhaazd s 7 po
V^iiTiOfi aLjrqno \0£U ^liia bcapi ioq AirU'Xaa
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way so artless that the method becomes almost artistic.
A comparison with Thomas Hickock's translation of Caesar Freder-
1 2
ick’s narrative, published in 1588, shows Fitch's dependence upon
the former traveller. Frederick had travelled through the East
1565-1581, covering much of the route Fitch covered twenty years later.
Mention has been made of the lack of chronology in his narrative,
which woiild seem to indicate that it was written from memory after he
returned to England. It is possible that, to refresh his memory, he
leaned so heavily at places in common upon Hickock's language. Cer-
tainly in parts which are quite independent, there is no diminution
of style or ability. Writing it after his journey would allow the
shallower iDy)ressions to drop out and preserve only those which were
more lasting, we could wish he had left a fuller record.
It should be noted, that Fitch deals largely with Hindu India.
He travelled more widely tiian any other writer in this entire period;
he saw idoslem life, but says little about it. The converse is largely
true of the records of other men. Here the iwoghul is incidental; with
others, the Hindu is incidental.
His Voyage belongs to the literature of travel, and has the in-
terest ana value of such: careful observation, interesting detail,
the lure of the estrange and far-off in time and space. A merchant
had gone on a long voyage, interested primarily in what will mean
pomids, shillings, and pence in London, but he was not immune to the
charm of the life and country and people about him.
Hickock, translator of Frederick's Voyage. Hakluyt, V,
Gf. Foster, Early Travels. 8.
365-449.
^o«Xa 8«* ooecf bodJoiL odt jfkdi aaeX^aa oe 'zom
OAaeaO lo xioUal82a'ti 8^3bQ3LoJ£ aacoift dfiw fukjivrpfoti A
ftrujP osiToJsaisqAb fiwoxis ,&OdX /xl ii6if8iX(fOQ «0Tj^aTX3a
*wi an! d^'xrt^ boXia'vaxt L^ i it l iabrrt .zollavau laanol axW*
»*S!a<tdI aoaax i>i*iarroo a^kXii aii^ 'lo ddx-O ;-.tl*xavoo ^XCdJ-^ddX
.a'vl-BTiAn eifi oX *a<aXorto*ttlo lo Jloai axU io 00am naad aaxt uoiXoak
tfd -laXltt x-ioxar. isorl .aMi’tw u/sir XI XadX ©X^oXkiaX oX aaaa blxjow xlolxiw
,\iciMKf; ftlxl (faailaTi oX fXailX dXdXeBoq aX XI •b^taXV'^ ban'X«#‘a‘i
-laO -b^Bix^aaX t*air>o3«>XH xioqxi flO*«oo aX aaoaiii Xe xXXvixMi o« baoaal
ttf>XXi^k-Xi> oa dX *»xmiX ^5i\nbt»qfUtiU aiXup aos rfoxuw ctX'iaq xjX xXixXiiX
wJ sroJIa Wi*oa lUd saf'is JI »nXXX*dl .iXXiidii 10 eX^Xe lo
cioJjiM aodJ xJjJo 0n^Q0iUi bus Xjjo qo^ cX iwJuXaea'sxjaX wcXXi'iia
.b'looa? M XlaX liaii ad data qJUmj© a* ^aalXaoi now
•aXi)^ ijhaBi rfXXi* xXaii'uX ^XcaS iioXiX X«dX ,baXoa ad fcXxJoda XI
jboXTaq aiXaxw aX •nx fiw *104X0 xaa umjJ xXatXa vook baiXi»va*xX aH
&i a£ ioaiki:> acT .XI Xuoda aXXXXX av^ Xud ^alXX &aXaoa «aa ed
tXXv ;iiXL4oi>X?ni ?1 lixrfac* adX o'x&H .^tac lodxo Ic vlnnorx adX lo arix
w
. ’;?fT
.I/iXoaOioai eX oriX ,e‘sodXo
..
•la
—rtl artX zoti bus fXfe>vfl*sX lo aiiXjnaXiX *'dX c-X i^ioXdd *XH
^AXjaaiaXiiX ^AKsiJavnaado lu'lLnao tdotxn lo ai-Xi^ oob XaoiaX
Xa^dbiiCMB A •an^'XjB £«ic a>*iX uX llo-a48l bxui e^airsXo. adX lo axui edX
/wan JLlia iaif» uX YJXxooXTq fcoXaoioXfll ,a»Bn(Ov yiol a to aaos bod
9&i oJ BtiutaX. Xoa aot art Xod i/ioduoJ qX aoci»q boa ^aytl I f Xiia (&htUrt>q
•Alri Xuodo oXi;oaq b(u% \*xXxaioo boa alXX atX lo ifi*iailo
,V ,XxMrdaH .i*s^%xv^ a*loXiafaa'^‘i lo loXaiaiwiX ,ak)QioXp/
.8 .eXoVi^iT ^laXael .10
’
4, John Mildenhall (ff 1599-1614)
a* Biographical sketch
Of Mildenhall ’s life before 1699, practically nothing is known
beyond the fact that, like Fitch, he was a London merchant end trader
in the Levant, In that year he took upon himself ’’a Voyage from
1
London towards the East-Indies”, arrived at Constantinople, and
started with his merchandise overland. Four years later (1603) he
2
was in Lahore. He apparently stayed in India somewhat more than
two years, during which time he succeeded in making trading arrange-
ments with Akbar. In 1608 he made an offer of the privileges obtained
and his services to the East India Conpany for 1,500 poimds, but the
offer was declined. In 1611 he made a second expedition on behalf
3
of Staper to Persia, where, it seems, he decided to abscond with the
4
goods and go to India, He was caught by Richard Steel, surrendered
his goods, and went on to India, where he fell sick and died at Ajmere
in June, 1614, In 1909 his tombstone was discovered with the Portu-
guese inscription still legible—the oldest known to mark the place
of an English burial in India, Ke iiad two children in Persia, on his
S
first trip, through a liaison with an Indian woman, Nicholas V/ith-
1
Purchas, II, 297,
2
Ibid , . 299,
3
Staper, with Osborne, had financed Fitch in 1583,
4
Considered later.
5
Letter of Thomas Kerridge to the East India Company, dated Sep-
tember 20, 1614, In Letters Received (London, 1896), II, 105,
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ao.aXq adi iaaa oii atooJi iaablo adJ—-aidt^oX iilia uolTqliosat aaaiis
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1
ington's Tractate says he had poisoned three young Englishmen in
Persia and was hiuiself poisoned, but lived for many months before he
died.
2
b. The Letters
His letters are brief; a note giving his departure and trip
as far as Kandahar, and a letter telling of his first visit to India
from 1605 to 1606. He gives the number of days consumed in travel
between cities, s^en he arrived in Lahore, he sent letters to Atbar
asking leave to go to him. The Moghul ordered the Governor of Lahore
to use him "with all honour and curtesie, and to send a guarde of
horse and foote with me to accompanie me to Agra, where his Court
3
was..." The courtesies and consideration which oriental hospitality
delights to show were extended him;
...and beeing neere arrived, I was very well met;
and an house with all things necessarie was appointed
for mee by the King...'^
His e}(perience in the East had taught him how to approach ori-
ental potentates;
...the third day I had audience, and presented his
Majestie with nine and twentie great Horses, very
faire and good, such as were hardly found better
in those parts; some of them cost me fiftie or
threescore pounds an horse, with diverse Jewels,
Rings, and Earerings, to his great liking. And so
I was dismissed with iiis great favour and content. 5
^Purchas, IV, 173.
2
Preserved in Purchas, II, 297-304.
3
Purchas, II, 299.
4
Ibid .
^Ibid . . 299 f.
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He made requests for the privileges of trade on his oral and on
behalf of his nation, Akbar showed the pleasure he had in bestovmig
gifts upon Mildenhall at various times: at one time gifts in money
of more than five hundred pounds sterling, at another rich garments.
Fe promised an answer to his request. Meanwhile he was at the ex-
1
pense of keeping "eighteene or twentie Servants, Horseman and Foot",
and his funds were exhausted. The Jesuits plotted against him and
filled the King's mind with doubt and suspicion against the Eiiglish,
In order to counteract this and to speak directly, he devoted himself
for six months to learning the Persian language. Finally, after more
than two years, he secured an agreement "signed to his owne con-
tentment" and, as he hoped, to "the profit of his nation", on the
promise that an ambassador would come to the ^toghul's court and that
he himself (i,e, ieildenhall) would return. Ambassadors were sent
later, but apparently this promise and that event have no relation to
each other. Mildenhall did return later, but there are no letters from
his second journey,
Tne value of presents a private individual was in a position to
3
make may be wondered at. Withington tells that when Mildenhall re-
turned to Agra in 1614, after having had to surrender Staper's goods
in Persia, he came "with the value of twenty thousand dollars", and
4
adds "thither therefore I went". The ways and means of commerce and
^Purchas, II, 301.
^Ibid.. 304.
3
Considered later,
4
Purchas, IV, 173.
Persian was the
language.
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merchants may be past rinding out, but with this, and with the delays
of those in high places, and with Jesuit intrigue, the literature of
this period has increasingly to do.
c. Appraisal
Brief as the excerpts from his letters are, they show his style
and his interests. From the standpoint of private trading and from
the standpoint of early commercial relations, his letters have their
greatest importance. It is purely to this category of Anglo-Indian
literature that they belong.
lo BXJJi^^tiX “fw ,1 rjiTrf.ii ;i> .5\. *wX?.' J.'JS ,i90JiXq rijia ni »aod^ lo
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5. William Finch (ff 1607-1612? )
a. Biographical sketch
Of the years prior to 1607, little is knovm of Finch, except
that he was a London merchant and that he had been in the employ of
1 2
a "Master Johnson in Cheapside". On April 1, 1607, he and Captain
3
William Hawkins sailed from England in a fleet commanded by William
KeeUjig. From this date onward, what is to be known of him is learned
largely from his Journal
,
supplemented occasionally by records of
other travellers. He arrived in Surat August 28, 1608, and remained
in India three years. Shortly after his arrival, he took seriously
4
ill, so that his life was despaired of. The Governor of Cambay
granted Kav^kins and Finch leave to unload tlieir goods and trade, sub-
5
ject to their securing permission from the Emperor, Jahangir, Hawkins
r
left for Agra for the necessary permission, and Finch remained in
Surat in charge of the factory. He met the boats, collected goods for
shipment, and disposed of the cargoes bought. In April, 1610, he
joined Hawkins at Agra, and was presented to the King, remaining there
about a year and a half. The article in the Dictionary of National
Biography states that he declined many tempting offers and proposals
to attach himself to the Moghul's court. From Agra, in 1611, he set
1
Foster's Early Travels. 122.
2
Journal of William Keeling, Purchas, II, 502.
3
Considered later.
4
Hawkins's Journal. Purchas, III, 7.
Akbar had died in 1605, and his son Jahangir had succeeded him.
r( ^sxei>vc)»x n) .«
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i»alAata% baa ,8C©X XawBbX al bm\tna e8 .adPlIoYond lai^o
XlJbLotrtaB iooJ %d ^XaTlTU tid xpIIji •aopox o«*X2i# albol oi
\a(bifto lo losnayvO «HT .lo OiS* eliX aXd &»Ai o« «iXt
xiup cUo^ xlodX booXau cJ evaoX iioall boa axLbbiAR bestoa^
.'liycpifal «*iP‘i£KjnH tidX aoil jicXealfiJiaq jiiUTupoft xtodd orf 4oat
al ba lxjEjyi ds.u\ tipj ^iif'XeaiJifia^ adi *101 toI ^lal
lol dboo( ItoX^uXior ^ziaod adX X»<c ed •\*io^ob1 AdX lo o^iatjO al ^b*iu6
&d ,Oiai fXX'xqi al .Xdaxrod eoojiiao «iiJ lo ttiao'-ioXb laia ,^{iii]<ilde
«»£Ur gnXalAcai «salJl odX beXiioeoaq mw boa (ATsX X* eaJbIbiH booXot
rvXJor lo voarx'iXoXa odJ al oioXi^ui odT .IXad a baa oaox a Xdoda
•Xaooqoiq bria piallo ^nXXqisoX xoac boniXcaO ad XiidX aaJaXa ^^qaTloi£
XoL oil ^XXbX ul ooil ,t^^JOO axU oX IXaeold doaXXa oX
X
,S5Stl vXiaa a^
$
SOB *11 *aa<fo’ufi ,j^<LLfaai o.-UJJJM lo ^^ujou^I
l!
f‘
•aJd feobooo;>i>a bad ‘xX^nsdoL uoa £JLd boo *B06J ciX I'olb bad aa<bU
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off for Lahore to dispose of a stock of indigo he had purchased. While
there, he decided that any attempt to trade with a people so inconstant
as the Moghul’s were, was a hopeless impossibility, and so set off for
1
Qigland, in con^any with a Captain Boys whom he had found in Agra
and several other Englishmen. On reaching Baghdad
—
probably early in
2
1612—the entire group, save one, died from drinking infected water.
3
b. The Journal
His Journal is preserved by Purchas, who remarks that it is
"...supplied in substance, with more accurate observations of Men,
Beasts, Plants, Cities, Deserts, Castles, Buildings, Regions, Religionsj
4
then almost any other, as also of Wales, Wares, Warres." For a sum-
mary of the contents, no statement could be better. On the way to
India, he noted carefully the products of the country, the animals,
food, the people, such customs as he observed—always with a note of
explanation concerning thin^imfamiiiar to the English countryside or
to the English mind. The period in India begins with a sense of humour:
We were invited to Dinner to a Merchant ^a Portuguese}
where wee had great cheere; but in the midst of our
Banquet sowre sawce, for hee was the man that had sus-
tayned almost all the losse in a ship that Sir Edward
Michelbome tooke. The Captains also of that ship
dined with us. Which when it was there told us, the
Captains ^.e. Hawkins] answered that hee never heard
of such a matter, and rather judged it done by Flemmings:
Cf. The Journal of John Jourdain, ed. Foster (Cambridge, 1905).
168.
g
Ibid
. . 158 f., Foster’s note.
3
Preserved in Purchas, IV, 1-77.
4
Purchas, IV, 1, marginal note.
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but they said, that they knew certainely that
they were English, deploring their hard fortunes,
and affirming that there were Theeves in all Coun-
tries; nor would they impute that fault to honest
Mercliants. Tliis speech somewliat revived us. The
day after, mede Colee the Captaine of that ship
aforesaid invited us to Supper.
^
It seems a bit incongruous for the Englishmen to be guests of a
Portuguese merchant whose goods had been seized by one of their coun-
trymen, and especially of the captain of the vessel captured. The just
portion of genuine altruism and of disarming cupidity that lay behind
the hospitality may be hard to establish. But the Journal relates
that it was only a few days until the Portuguese captured a vessel of
the English fleet, took all the men prisoners and sent them to Goa}
and later, four attempts were made on Hawkins's life wiiich are attri-
buted to Portuguese instigation. The Portuguese are pictured as con-
spiring with the Governor of the Province to exterminate the English,
bribing and threatening him if he allowed them any privileges or mercy.
Their products for sale were undervalued and practically appropriated
by greedy officials. He describes a Dutch-Portuguese encounter at sea,
in which the latter were defeated.
When the British ship the Ascension struck a reef and was destroyec.
seventy persons escaped and made their way to land and to Surat: Por-
tuguese domination of the Indians was so great that they
were forced by the Towne (^urat3 to lye without
amongst the trees and tombes, I being not able to
procure leave for the Generali himselfe (notwith-
standing divers letters of recommendation which hee
brought from Mocha, besides letters from the King
himselfe) into the Towne. Such is their slavish awe
^Purchas, IV, 19,
2
In 1609.
lsc(^ \(»cU istii ^i#d
^laojQ»b ,£iaii:r^fl 9(»m y/niii
-tfUoOi IXa cX nBvs^Ji 9^e« onujitt w- EUf ^IrrsDld bca
f&9cad oX iluAl XsuiX edMi^ x«rl^ i-JlMw lua
ocff *8)1 ber-tvai iHJm^aoc'i d^m^qB «lij3 .atfjuinoaa^
qiffa ^fuiJ lo aoJLa^qiC adi aaXoO otm* t^aila \ab
•^•’3a<^<iU8 c4 ai4 oadlvoi uUmvoIa
B 'ix) aiBai/;i vd oi naiulBii^iAi dii^ lul oifoirxyKOfii ^14 a Eaaaa ^1
wuioo olMid lo auo baslaa naad b*Mi atft.o^ »9o<ia <^aBdo«M aaaogai'WS
ist’t adl .b&’wXqto Jaaaav adJ lo a<U lo v ^nloaqaa bcus ^i\BK\'U
bolxiad V'l JmiJ* ^luLtiuo ^ataffatilb io baa ^ci.XmXlA oi%iaBm% lo oulHoq
aad^BXaa J>urTO<|>I» ani 1»«3 ,uetS6&JM oi toud ad \/i« x^lJLuIXiiaod adi
lo Xaauav a baao^^ao aeati^odiol odJ Xlitui mytit aal a xXoo aaa 11 iaxtf
(BoO fiacU ^oaa itapt «Taao«X’rq r-aa a<u iia aoo# j^^oail daiJy^ adi
B*ija doiiftv alXX 4.* otii-iiiiiK oo aiiun a'xaa B^'v^at^da iubI ^^la^aX Mta
•<x>9 la aTL$ ooao^jjltoft adT .noX^aiXtaai oX i>a<tti(i
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^jec J» Taia*^^oona a aa41'ioaai> ad .aijiloUlo Xfiaarqi \4
• be^aalab naa ‘lai^oi add doxiiii iti
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xan^ dMif lath’ll oa .^natlai odd lo nol^aniaob aaaos^
douhJiv 9XJ^ od aixvoi adJ bao*zol aiaw
cd wjriK ^on ^xxlad X ^aodkod boa ^oorid axid di^jguxAa
>odl«doii) aliaaiLta JJUtboov m'J ‘iol avaaX axO&oiq
ead iiotdv icldaboactcnon lo a^oddal aiarib j^cJIyu^di
r^iU aiid BCTl ateddaX aobload ^aKopil aoil dd^x-i/id
awB ii&X\\Ale 'fiaitd oX .aasioT aitd ad*ii (alXaaaXfi
.«a ,VI
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of the Portugalls, two Jesuits threetning fire,
faggot, and utter desolation, if they received
any more English thither. Ths.t which I could doe,
was to send them refreshing, and carry them to the
Tanke,^ where they were conveniently lodged, yet
amongst tombes, till the Governor appointed them
a more convenient place at a small Aldea two Course*^
off, and with much adoe got leave for Master Rivet,
Master Jordan^ and the Surgion, to come hither to
provide necessaries for the rest.^
But on this occasion these were not his only troubles. The narrative
continues that the Englishmen themselves added to them;
I had some other trouble by the disorder and riot
committed by some of them, especially one Thomas
Tucker, which in drinke had killed a Calfe (a slaughter
more then murther in India) which made mee glad of
their departure, fifteen staying behind sicke, or un-
willing to goe for Agra: and some returned againe.^
From various travellers who ceuie through Surat, he picked up and
recorded reports of internal wars and uprisings, ccKiditions in the
interior and South of India. His ovna travels were confined almost
wholly to the iiaoghul's kingdom. He set down the distance from village
to village, ana added such information concerning routes to important
places as he could gather. He was interested in the history of places
he travelled through. Of Asirgarh he says:
It hath had in the dayes of Badur Sha® late King
thereof, some sixe hundred Peeces of Ordnance. The
Acabar' besieged it a long time, circling it on all
sides, and at length tooke it by composition. For
An artificial pool or reservoir.
2
'•Course"—i.e. Kos. a distance of approximately two miles.
5
John Jourdain, considered later.
4
Purchas, IV, 26.
5
Ibid
.
^Bahadur [Shah} Khan.
'Akbar. Finch persistently uses the definite article with his ncimei
Akbar seized Asirgarh in 1600 .
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je>x xtj^^bcS vIwuoiabTOoo e%»M \pAi sntmam ^^bsLobT
msif Loinioqqj^ rtoorxevoO frii^ Xili li;:^aoaiB
^MOupO o^i* MbJLA B ft3«Xq JoBlorriioo oioa b
TXyttuik 'n>l yvael Jo^ »cha iloJM lillw tMui ^llo
oJ i»ciJId •ocK. oi ,iiol3‘iu& »tLt boa ^cMtnolL
^•iZ9n. *iiii lol BHjLoMesoaa ablvoiq
e\l^c,TXiiR adT . 3 ftXctJJ0‘]^ ^lnt> sXif ^oa a*}at« deeti^ oolaaooo bXxU qo Jii6
;iui^ oi bhtJM aevi*e«»/i^ aaauieli;|i:fl 9iii ^mdi nwaltaoo
Iclt iiiia labTosXb acW \(f •XcL.oi^ *tad^o wtOK bad 1
^iiAHSidT dtio vlXaltioqaa ^kjoiH Id oeoe xd b^iltmoo
ladd^uaXa ii) allaO s boXXJ^ bod ojlnltcb oX doXitkr ^*»aioi/T
lo tnJ^ Mc etas dbld* (aIUoI ol 'xediouk <iMU e-xos
-tu/ to bitlilecf iieeJlli taT^dtaqet tlei^X
^.ouifl:^0 iisimjdot eooa tuu# int^ tol ooij od ;aiIXUb»
hi^w qu beJcltj od «ie*ufS etuao odw staXXev nJ eaelrunr sotl
ortX ol BxroXXXbrioo ^e^nisitqif fafm ato» Xiunsi^i'iX lo a^toqet oebrtoeet
^&osX& ijei ll*iOO o'ie» elevetJ tr-io aid •aUbJL lo tMie toXtedoX
9Ti»Iltt Bttrfl v'jaoXeib edX iJ\»ob Xaa oU .soD^xiXji B'JLioisoa odd od xX^odv
d/ijftitocjaJ. oX aediiui j^aXmeodoo aoXdsetolnX dom ijiis legeXiXv o4
BeOAiXq lo xtoXoXri oxli al bfXtotednX sew eii .teodji;! U1mk> ed ae ee©**!*!
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taxAft ••d dtAjOlaA 10 :r4|<yirX oalLLtetX Ml
^nK adai ^adE tioiad lo hayfflb eiiX ol oaO ;.dMi dl
a;<T • 9&;!axitrx0 lo aooeoH bethnoti auXa et-oa ^T^terU
iXe no Xi :^i;XXotXo «j^X yxol a XX be^tAlaed ‘uodiioA
tol •aolJXoo<|B&9 ^ XX eJicoX dX^X Xa uua ,aebla
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it is said, that there bred such an innumerable
sort of Emmets^ or other small Wormes in all the
waters, that the people swelled and burst with
drinking thereof: which mortalitie caused him
to compound and deliver it, being by meere hufiiane
force invincible.^
The forts, palaces, ruins, vegetation, crops, and fruits all in-
terested him. Sometimes he gives quite lengthy descriptions of pro-
ducts, more especially those that were unknown to the West, for ex-
3 4
aiiple the slnghara. or water chestnut, and indigo. He noticed the
type of stone found in various sections, and describes the architec-
ture, ornamentation, and pictures of many. The following is of the
fort at Lahore:
On the wall of this Gallery is drawne the Picture
of the Acabar sitting in his State, and before him
Sha Selim^ his sonne, standing with a Hawke on his
fist, and by him Sultan Cusseroom, Sultan Pervis,
Sultan Goroome, his three sonnes: at the end is
a small Devoncan,^ where the King useth to sitj
behind which is his lodging chamber, and before it
all open into a paved court, alongst the right-hand
whereof ruimetli a small MohoU"^ of two stories, each
containing eight faire lodgings for severall women,
with Galleries and windowss looking to the River,
and to the court. All the doores of these chambers
are to bee fastened on the out-side, and none within.
In the Gallery where the King useth to sit, are drawne
over-head many Pictures of Angels, with Pictures of
Banian Dews,” or rather Divels, intermixt in most
ugly shape, with long homes, stariiig eyes, shagge
haire, great fangs, ugly pawes, long tailes, with such
horrible difformity and deformity, that I wonder the
poore ?/omen are not frighted therewith.^
‘•Ants.
2
^Purchas, IV, 33j also the entrance of Babar into India, IV, 55.
”Purchas, IV, 43.
^Purchas, IV, 45 f.; one of the more often quoted passages.
^When he ascended the throne, Shah Selim took the name JahZQagir.
•^Divan 2Qianna,—i.e, audience-chamber.
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alahal—i.e. palace.
Deva—^i.e. spirit or
entiy used for Hindu. A
here used loosely for
[oa,
*9
Parnbaa, IY« S4.
which he pluralises by adding "s". Banlain
a is really a member of the meroha5ir~
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This picture of the decorations on the walls reflects the i^oghulft*
interest in art. They retained professional painters—Hindus, Mosleias,
and often foreigners—on monthly or yearly salary to decorate their
palaces and paint miniatures. In describing the decoration of the
galleries and rooms of the Lahore fort. Finch shows his usual careful
observation. Parts of these decorations are still traceable to-day.
His description of Fatehpur Sikri is another instance of his in-
terest in historic places, and also shows his careful observation. In
order to help his audience understand, he draws coii5)arisons with sights
familiar to them in London. Fatehpur Sikri is
...the famous citie. . .built by the Acubar, and in-
closed with a faire stone wall, which yet standeth
fresh, having foure faire and strong Gates, it being
some three liiglish miles betwixt gate and gate. In
the middest it is all ruinate, lying like a waste
desart, and very dangerous to passe through in the
night, the buildings lying wast without inhabitants;
much of the ground beeing now converted to Gardens,
and much sowed with Nillf and other grains, that a
man standing there, would little thinke he were in
the middest of a citie.
To the entrance of the gate from Agra, some
course^ in length upon a stony ascent, lie the mines
of the Suburbs; as also without the Southwest gate for
two English miles in length, many faire bxiildings be-
ing fallen to the ground; and on the left hand are
many faire enclosed Gardens, three miles alongst from
the citie. At the entrance of the Northeast Gate, is
a goodly Bazar (market place) of stone, halfe a mile
long, being a spacious straight-paved street, with
faire buildings on either side. Close within the gate
is the Kings Saray, ^ with large stone lodgings, but
much mined. At the head of this street stands the
Kings house and Moholl,^ with much curious building;
and on the further side hereof, upon an ascent, stands
the goodliest Meskite^ of the East. It hath some twentie
^Nill
«
literally "blue”—i.e, indigo.
Ko&—a measure of distance, roughly two miles.
^Serai—a free lodging place for travellers, in which only room is
ftto&al—palace. providea
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foure or thirty steps of ascent to the Gate, which
is one of the highest and fairest (I suppose) in the
whole world; on the top are a number of clustering
pinnacles, curiously disposed. The top of this Gate
may be plaiuely seene eight or tenne miles distance.
Within is a goodly spacious court, very curiously
paved with free stone, about sixe times the large-
nesse of Londons Exchange, with faire large walkes
alongst the side, more then tvjice as broad, and double
the height of those about the Burse of London, the
pillars upholding them, beeing of one intire stone;
and round about are entrances into many goodly roomes,
neatly contrived. Opposite to the Gate toward the fur-
ther side, stands a faire and sumptuous Tombe, arti-
ficially inlaied with mother of Pearle, and inclosed
with a grating of stone curiously carved. Over head
is rich pargetting and parting. Herein lyeth the
body of a great Kalender,! at whose cost the whole
Meskite was builded. Under the court yeird is a goodly
Tanxe of excellent water j none other being to be had
through the citie, but brackish and fretting, by drink-
ing whereof was caused such mortality, that the Acubar
before it was quite finished, left it, and remooved
his seat to Agra, so that this goodly Citie was short
lived, in fifty or sixty yeares space beeing built
and ruinate.
^
As he .vanders about the court, he leaves us a picture of one of
Jahangir’s recreations—a hunting trip;
The ilings manner of hunting is this; about the
beginning of November, accompanied ?d.th many thousands,
he goeth forth of his Castle of Agra, and hunteth some
thirty or forty Course round about the Citie; so con-
tinuing till the ende of iiarche, when the heat drives
him home againe. He causeth, with choise men, a cer-
taine wood ar desart place to bee incircled, so con-
tracting themselves to a nearer compasse, till they
meet againe; and whatsoever is taken in this indosure,
is called the Kings Sikar or game, whether men or beasts;
and whosoever lets ought escape, without the Kings mercy,
must loose his life. The beasts taken, if mans meat,
are sold, and the money given to the poore; if men,
they remains the Kiigs slaves, which he yearely sends
to Cabuli,^ to barter for horse and dogs; these beeing
poore miserable theevish people that li^-e in woods and
desarts, little differing from beasts.^
^One of an order of Moslem votaries.
^Purchas, IV. 41-4S.
vKabul—capital of Afghanistan.
^Purchas, IV, 47.
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Considering that November to Llarch is the "cold " season of the year,
and the time when people of the tv/entieth century settle down to the
accomplishing of some genuine work, one is inclined to feel that af-
fairs of state did not rest too heavily upon kkbar's mind. Tliese were
probably periodic excursions, however, rather than a single continuous
expedition.
c. Appraisal
As literature. Finch’s Journal would be classed with travel books,
information, and history. By careful observation and by inquiry, he
has collected a considerable amount of important information regard-
ing the country itself, and about the peoples. He is not so much in-
terested iii customs which are curiously different from those he follows.
Perhaps the reason why they are conspicuously absent, is that he him-
self travelled little in Hindu India, and moved almost exclusively in
the Moghul's dominions. Bis pictures of sea encouiiters, of buildings,
of places, and of court life are vivid and entertaining. His picture
1
is broader, even, than that which Sir Thomas Roe gives while the
latter was at the coiirt. He is free of any diplomatic responsibilities.
He is interested in and do es considerable trading, as we learn from
Hawkins and records left by captains of vessels calling at Surat; but
his record is pleasantly free of his commercial interests. In contrast
with Fitch, his record is less chaotic—things are dealt with more as
units. As literature, his journal will appeal to those who care for
travel tji.ies and who find a lure in the romantically unfamiliar.
^Considered later.
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6. William Hawkins iff 1607-1615)
a. Biographical sketch
Prior to 1607, only two facts concerning Hawkins are known, and
these from his Journal , The one is that he had been in the West
j
1 I
Indies, and the other that he knew the Turkish language. This lat-
ter fact would imply that he had spent some time in the Levant, pos-
j
sibly as a trader. Attempts have been made to establish a relation-
i
ship with Sir John Hawkins, naval commander, and with a William Haw-
kins, sea captain and merchant, but the article in the Dictionary of
National Biography shows that evidence is quite inconclusive. In
I
1607, probably because of his ionowledge of Turkish and some experi-
ence with oriental countries, he was selected to attempt to bring
about relations of trade between English merchants and the people
of tlie Lfoghul's territory. To this end he carried a letter from
2
James I to the ivloghul. This was adoressed to Akbar, who had died
j
two years earlier, and consequently was presented to his son Jahan-
gir, !?hile never designated as "ambassador", a title which it seemed
advisable to assume when he reached India and by v/hich he was popu-
larly known there, the East India Company recognised that he should
appear worthily at court and provided him with scarlet garments, the
cloak of which was lined with taffeta and embroidered with silk lace.
To tiie Moghul they sent gifts of plate and broadcloth valued at one
hundred thirty-three pounds sterling. *?hatever presents the Moghul
_
Journal. Purchas, III, 12 f.
^Purchas, III, 1 f.
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made v^lm v/ere to become the property of the Company,
2
On ^gust 24, 1608, his vessel anchored in the Tapti River
—
3
"the first to display the English flag on the coast of India". Af-
ter informing the Governor of his arrival and being assured of a
hearty welcome, he went ashore "accompanied with Qiis] Merchants,
and others, in the best manner Qi^ could, befitting for the honour
of ^s] King and Country", There he was kindly received "after
4
their barbarous manner".
For the main events of his life in India we are dependent on
his Journal, At Surat two atten^ts were made on his life, due to
Portuguese instigation, they being unwilling to see English trade
established, and having through bribes and intimidation struck ter-
ror into the hearts of the Governor and his officials. The fact that
the Portuguese seized an English ship did not make for a friendlier
5
reception. After securing permission to land his goods, he left
Finch in charge, and set out for Agra, February 1, 1609, In his es-
cort were two men employed by the Jesuits—the one to murder, the
other to poison him. At Burhanpur he visited the Moghul's viceroy,
was courteously received, made and received presents, and was given
a favourable letter to Jahangir. At the court he was kindly re-
ceived and so well liked that the King urged him to serve him as well
1
Foster, Early Travels. 62,
2
Finch gives the date as August 28,
3
Foster, Early Travels. 62.
4
Purchas, III, 1
5
Mentioned above in discussing Finch.
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.rtoat'i ^^aauotfXb al d>o<la baaatXttaM
as his oYm sovereign. He proinised him three thousand two hundred
pounds salary for the first year of service, with increments there-
after, and made nim commander of four hundred horse, to be augmented
1
to one thousand. A wife was provided from among Christians, and he
was given a title of nobility. Hawidns was willing to do this, pro-
vided privileges of trade were extended to his countrymen. So orders
were issued. Hawkins adopted iioslem dress, habits of eating and
2
living. Due to a series of events, his favour at court began to
3
diminish; the lavish presents of the Jesuits eclipsed those he
was in a position to make—in fact, all he had to present to the Em-
peror was the broadcloth, Maqrib Khan having appropriated the plate.
Portuguese intimidation and bribery of the under-officials, and their
superiority at sea, gave credence to their claims that the English
king was an insignificant monarch; the presents brought by the As-
cension were lost when it was wrecked; its crew had disgraced them-
selves at Surat and again at Agra; and Hawkins himself lost favour
by appearing at court under the influence of liquor during one of
4
Jahangir's sporadic attempts at temperance, Hhen Hawkins asked to
be re-established as formerly, or be allowed to depart, the Emperor,
seeing no probability of further presents, consented. On the verge
of his departure, it seemed for a brief moment that he would be able
to fulfil his mission. He made a nximber of presents to officials.
The official standing an individual had in the Imperial Service
was determined by the number of hundreds of horse he commanded: four
hundred gave him the title of Khan. Often the title was honorific,
2
Foster, Early Travels. 64.
^Jourdain's Journal. 166.
4
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and with the news that three more English ships were at Surat with
presents for the Eirperor, Jahangir granted privileges of trade and
immediately rescinded them upon pleas made by those under Portuguese
influence, Ke did, however, ask Hawkins to continue in his service,
and promised that arrears woxild be paid. This invitation was refused
by Hawkins with dignity, the latter saying that he could not remain
if countrymen were refused privileges of commerce.
On November 11, 1611, he left Agra, having received at the hands
of the King a wife and only three hundred pounds, during his stay, of
tiie salary promised. The Portuguese were happy to facilitate his de-
parture, and arranged for safe conveyance to Goa; but now that the
English ships were at Surat, he, with his family and fellow-country-
ioen, made his way thither and sailed for the Ked Sea, February 11,
1
1612, From there they sailed to Java, and secured passage on a boat
bound for England, After a dreadful voyage in which almost all the
crew died, the ship reached Ekigland in the autumn of 1613, But Haw-
2
kins had died off the coast of Ireland,
5
b. The Journal
His Journal is filled largely with the difficulties placed in
the way of accomplishing the mission on which he had set out—the at-
tempts of the Portuguese to discredit the Ekiglish in the eyes of
Jahangir, the granting and the rescinding of privileges of trade, and
^The account in Purchas (III, 27) gives the year as 16^. From
chronology preceding and foUovidng, this xs obviously 16]_l/l612.
2 _
Foster, marly Travels. 69.
3
Preserved in Purchas, III, 1-51,
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of his great prowess vrLth all sorts of weapons, whether he was on
foot or on horseback. He asked that trial be made of him, and if he
did not do all that he said, that he should be killed. A great wild
lion, strongly chained and "led by a dozen men and keepers", was
near by. The King, being in a "humors" mood, said:
...goe wrastle and buffet with this Lyon. The
Pattans^ answer was, that this was a wild beast,
and to goe barely upon him without weapon, would
be no triall of his man-hood. The King not re-
garding liis speech, commanded him to buckle with
the Lion, who did so, wrastling and buffeting with
the I^on a pretty while: and then the Lyon being
loose from his keepers, but not from his chaines,
got the poore man within his clawes, and tore his
body in many parts: and with his pawes tore the
one halfe of his face, so that this valiant man
was kilxed by this wilde beast. The King not yet
contented, but desirous to see more sport, sent
for ten men.... These men one after another, were
to buffet with the Lyon, who were all grievously
wounded, and it cost three of them their lives.
^
This particular "humour" lasted at this time for three months, and
before Hawkins quitted the court,
... some fifteene young Lyons were made tame, and
played one with another before the King, frisking
betweene mens legs, and no man hurt in a long time.
In adaition to such innocent diversions, Hawkins gives what
might be a sample program of the King's daily routine:
•
First, in the morning about the breake of day,
he is at his Beades, with his face tumed to the
West-ward.^ Tne manner of his praying when he
is in Agra, is in a private faire roome, upon a
goodly Jet stone, having onely a Persian Lamb-skinne
under him: having also some eight chaines of Beads,
Patiian—one from a northwest frontier border tribe of the same
name
*2
C
Purchas, III, 41 f.
Ibid .. 41.
Moslems pray facing Mecca.
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of his o?na rises and falls in favour with the Ekaperor. Kis Journal
reveals something of his personal attitude towards the Indians* On
his arrival he was received, albeit "kindly”, according to their
1 2
"barbarous" custom; iiaqrib Khan VYas a "Dogge"; v/hen Hawkins departed
from the court, he v?rote that he would not stay "amongst these faith-
3
less Infidels"; there are many similar expressions. Though he was
thwarted at every turn, his record reveals a man persistent and re-
sourceful, if at times haughty.
One of the customs he mentions is that in connexion with mak-
ing requests of the King;
His custome is, that when you petition him for
any thing, you must not come empty handed, but give
him some toy or other, whether you write or no; by
the gift you give him, he knoweth that you would de-
mand some thing of him; so after enquiry is made,
if he seeth it convenient, he granteth it.^
Hawkins's embarrassment under these circumstances must at times have
been very great.
The Elizabethans loved tneir bloody and daring exploits—at
least on the stage. The Moghul's delight in grim spectacles was no
less, but he liked them real. Hawkins tells that a Pathan of great
strength but poorly dressed came to one of the King's sons, Sultan
5
Pervis, seeking service at one thousand Rupees per day on account
^Purchas, III, 1.
^Ibid., 17.
3
Ibid . . 26.
4
49.
5
According to present-day exchange, the modest salary of $336. CX).
Relatively, the value would be many times greater.
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every one of tiiem containing foure hundred. The
Beads are of ricd Pearle, ballace Rubyes, Diamonds,
fineralds. Lignum Aloes, Eshem, and Corail. At the
upper end of this Jet stone, the Pictures of our
Lady and Christ^ are placed, graven in stone: so
he turneth over his Beads, and saith, three thousand
two hundred words, according to the niunber of his
Beads, and then his Prayer is ended. After he hath
done, he sheweto himselfe to the people, receiving
their Salames,^ or good morrowes, unto whom multi-
tudes resort every morning for this purpose. Tiiis
done, hee sleepeth two houres more, and then dineth,
and passeth his time with his Women, and at noone hee
sheweth himselfe to the people againe, sitting till
three of the clocke, viewing and seeing his Pastimes,
and sports made by men, and fighting of many sorts of
beasts, every day smidry kinds of Pastimes. Then at
three of the clocke, all the Nobles in generall (that
be in Agra, and are well) resort unto the Court, the
King coimaing forth in open audience, sitting in his
Seat-Hoyall, and every man standing in his degree be-
fore him, his chiefest sort of the Nobles standing
within a red Rayle, and the rest without. They are
all placed by his Lieutenant Generali. This red Rayle,
is three steppes higher then the place where the rest
stand; and within this red Rayle I was placed, amongst
the chiefest of all. The rest are placed by Officers,
and they likewise be within another very spacious place
rayled; and without that Rayle, stand all sorts of
horsemen and souldiers, that belong unto his Captalnes,
and other com m e rs. At these Rayles, there are
many doores kept by many Porters, who have white rods
to keepe men in order. In the middest of the place,
right before the King, standeth one of his Sheriffes,
together vfith his Master Hangman, who is accoii5)anied
with forty hangmen, wearing on their heads a certaine
quilted cap, different from all others, with an Hatchet
on their shoulders; and others \idth all sorts of Whips,
being there, readie to doe what the King commandeth.
The King heareth all causes in this place, and stayeth
some two houres every day (these Kings of India sit
daily in Justice every <^y, and on the Tuesdays doe
their executions.) Then he departsth towards his pri-
vate place of Prayer: his Prayer oeeing ended, foure
^Both Akbar and Jeihangir were liberal as regards religion. Ak-
bar tried to establish an eclectic faith comprised of iifoslem, Hindu,
and Christian tenets.
2
Salaam—i.e. blessing, peace;—the usual greeting among Moslems.
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or five sorts of very well dressed and roasted
meats are brought him, of which as hee pleaseth,
he eateth a bit to stay his stomacke, drinking
once of his strong drinke. Then hee commeth forth
into a private roome, where none can come, but such
as himselfe nominateth, (for two yeeres together I
was one of his attendants here.) In this place he
drinketh other five cupfuls, which is the portion that
the Physicians alot him. This done, he eateth Opium,
and then ariseth, and being in the height of his
drinke, he layeth him downe to sleeps, every man de-
parting to his ovme home. And after he hath slept
two hours s, they awake him, and bring his Supper to
him, at which time he is not able to feed himselfe;
but it is thrust into his moulh by others, and this
is about one of the clocks: and then he sleepeth
the rest of the night,
^
A rather strenuous programme; only a monarch could stand the pacel
A description of the iUoghul during a hunt, supplements that al-
ready given from Finch, and gives and even clearer conception of the
equipment necessary for such regal expeditions:
When hee rideth on Progresse or Hunting, the
compasse of his Tents may bee as much as the com-
passe of London and more, and I may say, that of all
sorts of people that follow the Can^je, there are two
hundred thousand: for hee is provided, as for a Citie,^
c. Appraisal
Haydns ’s accounts of court life are firsthand; Finch’s was
largely from rej)ort. The pictures he gives are fresh, vivid, and
full-toned. As literature, they possess the merit which attaches
to description made from careful observation. From these selections,
it will be seen, however, tiiat the Journal ’ s great value belongs to
1
Purchas, III, 46 f,
2
Ibid .. 55 f.
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,:i. ./ ov. alibi 1 ewtU »oiiel lo oXioc
,s 'il’.' r lol en ,tebXTO*rq ' "•-’'i triii*eiKM'.l be'uiiUJil
. flcxJ.**! ibaendV'H ore elXi Iilp&o 'U> iSoiJooiJi i’aoJbfcxAH
i iiii ,bXvlv *xi '-ovl3 nd voiut-.-Xq adT .J*ioq«i noil vJe-a/tX
t»e*aHddK doXxlB llir» end ae#eeoq \«f‘J ,*ii;dA*»dlX aA .]:rt»niji-XXt<l
«i:oXla#XAa »eend i..n- .:tollsviostfo Ii/Jt»ioo aoi'l i> isiqliocieb od
od c^jiicXed ei'/.^v d v-i;^ .. «m1j* ,ittv»wo:' »avoo oJ Iib» dlI e
the realm of sociological and historical documents. Along with
those of Finch, Roe, and Teriy, Hawkins's record contributes to a
possible reconstmiction of early seventeenth century life at- the
Moghul's palace and in his dominions. In and of itself, it is
highly interesting reading, and the style is pleasant and vigorous.
5*101^ .oin«uoot> X Xiolsololooa lo alttfi etU
^ oi £c^^I;tll^ii:co ‘loooi -'aniiiwAH ,\Ti»i fa- t*cJI ,/oai^ lo eeocU'
•tj 0^11 ..Tixfn*c> ' \LTJSA ^ *_ai.lOii-U»aOO«'l wlrfifittoq
i, tX ^IJcaii ic i«afi :ii . .aoliUoofe eXi nl vz ilMi •'Xuriaot
. li.c.'iorJtv briA JofteAaXi 6j1 £•-. -.ju tm. ^^iJo*}0*i yxlJsfrtBuJ’nl
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7, John Jourdain (1575~I619)
%
a* Biographical sketch
1
John Jourdain was bom about 1573, the fourth son of John
Jourdain of Lyme Regis in Dorsetshire, By 1595 he was trading on
2
his own account in tiie Azores, and in 1607 was appointed to go to
India as a factor. The following year he sailed on the Ascension,
5
which was the first English ship to anchor at Aden, VShile there,
Jourdain made the first journey ever made by an Englishman to Taman
to secure from the Pasha an adjustment on a dispute with his offi-
4
cials at the port. Because of these and earlier delays and because
they missed the monsoons, they did not reach the coast of India un-
til September, 1609, The ship was wrecked, but the entire crew seems
to have arrived safely ashore in two boats and to have made their
way to Surat, The trouble they caused there and at Agra has already
been referred to in discussing Finch and Hawkins,
For some months Jourdain remained with Finch in Surat, pushing
trade and conciliating officials. He joined Hawkins in Agra in 1610,
then returned to Surat in 1611 to find Captain Middleton and a new
fleet already arrived. He left with Bfiiddleton for the Red Sea, and
5
went from there to Bantam as chief factor. His seven years contract
1
Joiirnal, xili,
2
Ibid, xvi,
3
Ibid, xxlli,
4
Ibid , . xxvi,
5
In Java,
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was up in 1614, but at the persuasion of vexious coninanders of fleets, i
he continued until 1617, While in England that year, the Company
made him president of the Ehgllsh at Bantain, with authority over all
1
the factories in the east except the one at Surat, which was under
Roe, Even before going home, he had been instrumental in settling
disputes among his own countrymen end in persevering against IXitch
1
and Portuguese fa-ctories. In 1618, he went to Jacatra, to which place
the English had moved because of the IXitch influence at Bantam, and
the following year was slain by the IXitch when they attacked his ship
2
on its way to Patani, His Anglo-Indian period covers the years 1609-
1611.
5
b. The Journal
Jourdain's Journal begins with his departure from the Downs on
Marcli 26, 1608, and runs through 1613. Froni 1614 to 1617, when it
closes, there are large gaps, i.'any of the entries are brief: the
direction the ship sailed; the wind; the distance betv/een villages;
and halting stations on land. Throughout he says little of ceremonies
and practices which have a dominantly exotic interest. Evidently,
the external manifestations of the society in which he found himself,
had little interest for him. But he was interested in events and
people. His narrative and descriptive powers are evidenced again and
again as he pauses for pages to tell about some event which happened,
1
In Java,
2
In the Malay Peninsula.
5Jourdain's Journal remained in ilSS conies in the British LIUseum
1905 when it was edited by Foster and published by the Hakluyt So- 1
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Then again follow brief entries, until something else calls for more
attention. His observations of both men and people are keen and ac-
curate. When dealiixg with people, his insight into character is dis-
cerning and sympathetic. He is never excited, is always calm, and
thinks cogently and logically. He is kindly in his criticism of
others, and does not indulge in harsh words or derogatoiy epithets
even under the most aggravating circumstances. Behind all is a se-
renity wiiich roots deeply in a religious faith wliich frequently finds
ejqxression in devout gratitude.
His Journal records the progress of the outward voyage in which
he tells of their stops, and their reception at African ports and
at Aden. Here he was selected to make a trip to the Pasha's palace,
in the interior of the Arabian desert, to settle trade disputes be-
tween himself and the port officials. Again and again, with the ut-
most modesty, he tells of his being chosen for difficult tasks and
situations. Despite his simple and unassuming narrative, it is ob-
vious that in him his companions recognised strength and ability.
In India, the same is true. He moves among the officials with
ease and understanding, and is entrusted with work, as factor, which
others would only bungle. And in Java and Sumatra the same quiet-
ness and poise temper his narrative of the CJompany's relations with
the Dutch and the Portuguese, as well as in the relations of the Com-
pany's servants with one another.
The relation of his observations at the iloghul's Court at A-gra
and of Hawkins's conduct there, throw adaitional light on that indi-
vidual's character. His comments on the conduct of many of his fellow
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countrymen, after they were safely ashore and being cared for, are as
severe as—perhaps more severe than—any criticism of India’s treatment
of them or of him. Bias is not a part of his manner, either there or
when he went to the Far East,
It is not to be thought that with these qualities goes a lack of
interest in, or a lack of alertness for, trade. He is constantly alive
to the possibilities for trade; but commerce does not intrude itself,
save when there is a reason, which he discusses with comprehension and
insight.
Three selections will illustrate many of these qualities. The
first deals with Saldania, where the ship stopped for two months to
build a pinnace;
Although I have beene over tedyous aboute this
place, which is soe well knowne to dyvers of oxir na-
tion, yet seeinge it is but my labour to write, and
at the readers coxirtesie to thinke as hee pleases,
therefore I will not omitt breiflle to shewe my opin-
ion conceminge this place of Saldania, which I hoxild
to bee very healthfull and commodious for all that
trade the East Indyes. As alsoe if it were manured,
I am of opinion that it woxild beare any thinge that
shoxiLd bee sowen or planted in it, as for all kinde
of grains, wheats, barlye &c., besides all kinde of
fruits, as orenges, lemons, limes and grapes, &c.
Beings planted and sowne in due time, and kept as it
ought to bee, if this countrye were inhabited by a
civell nation, haveinge a castle or forte for defence
against the outrage of those heathenish people and to
withstand any forraine force, in shorte time it might
bee brought to some civillitie, and within fev/e yeares
able of it selfe to fxirnish all shipps refreshinge,
for the coxontrye at present doth aboxind with fishe and
flesh in greate plantie; with [while?] manie kinde of
good heaps [of] stonns to bxiild are at hand; onely
timber wilbe somewhat tedious in fetchings, which is
aboute three miles of ; but if the cattle of the coxmtrye
were used to drawe, as in other countryes (which they
may easilie bee brought xinto), it would not seeme soe
tedious. Nowe howe necessarie tliis place woxild bee
an e-ra ,to’5 Urmc - ua «occ£ viulse ©i** loJ’ ?a ,
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for shippinge to refresh their sicke men, both out
and home, I leave it to your better judgments. Though
the refreshings of shipps travailinge the East Indyes
bee very comodious, yet there is other hopes to bee ex-
pected out of this mayne countrye in future tyme, viz.
first, these people beinge brought to civilitie may
likewise in tyme bee brought to knowe God, and understand
our language, and wee theirs, and by them leame of
other trades which maye bee within the countrye; this
beinge in the middest of two rich countries, as Ginnee
and rJIoseambique, and noe doubt but here are store of
elaphaunts teeth within the land, for that wee sawe the
footinge of many. If all this faile, yet lampe oyle
and hides will bee had and seales skinns, to free some
parte of the charge in the meane time. Thus much con-
ceminge this place of Saldania, where wee weare settinge
up our pinnace and refreshinge us from the 14 of Julie
to the 16th (sic) of September: which haveinge lanched
the pinnace, and made John Lufkin master and putt into
her three monneths victualls with other necessaries,
and named her the Good Hope, wee came aboard, makinge
us readye to sett saile.l
Jourdain sees not only the present benefit but also the future
possibilities of the Company’s establishing a permanent station in
Africa. He notes the products from which such a station could be
made to produce and the possibilities for commercial developments
which the land has.
The next selection could be made highly exciting, but Jourdain 's
style is quiet and factual.
After the Ascension had been wrecked, the crew of seventy-five
men were compelled to embark in two boats, one holding sixty-two, the
other thirteen persons. Jourdain records:
The skiffe beinge overboard aboute ten at night
the Generali^ had advise given him that some who shall
goe namelesse had consulted to gett into the longe
boate and cutt her of, to save themselves and whome they
^Journal. 18 f.
2
Grove was captain of the Ascension.
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pleased, doubtinge that the boats not (\>eing?J able
to Carrie nil oiir men, that there would be a matinie
(as comonly there is att such times) and by that
meanes lost their lives. The Generali advised me of
itt, and told me that he woiild gett in two chests of
money into the longe boate, and goe in with it him-
selfe, to keepe the boate from cuttinge of. And
cawsinge the longe boate to be hailed up under the ships
stame, brought two chests of money to putt them out
of the gallery into the boate; but the marriners, hav-
ing notice thereof, stoode on the pumpe with half pikes,
swereinge that they would kill the first that should
sett hand to putt in any chest of monie; which the
Generali perceiveinge, lefte all and went into the
ladder out of the gallery into the boate, biddinge me
to come with him. Soe I followed him; but he beinge
in the Doate, with the sea and tide she was putt astarne
the shipp, leavinge mee hanginge by the hands on the
ladder; and before she could come up to take mee in,
there were soe many on my backe that they had almost
throwne mee into the sea, as in the end they did. The
next unto me, I remember well, was Robert Covert,^ soe
laden with mony of the Companies that he could not hard-
lie goe, Hee, I saye, with all his money was on my
backe. 1 entreated him that he would either goe backe,
or suffer mee, for I was not able to abide any longer,
I hanginge onelie by the hands and he on my backe; but
he awnswered me that nowe there was noe respect of per-
sons, that it was every one for himselfe. Life beeing
sweete, with greats paines I hunge by the hands imtill
the boate came to take mee in. But the sea beeinge
highe, and the shipp fetchinge such careers from side
to side that the boate dare not to come neare the shipp,
for feare of splittings her; soe that I, seeinge noe
remedye, not able to abide any longer, I gave a springe
to gett into the boate. But the gas roape,^ that the
boate was made faste withall, stroke me overboard^ but
I tooke hold of the roape, butt the boate fell againe a
stame the shipp, Soe I hanginge by the roape was
ducked soe longe under the water that my memory began
to fails mee. Soe I lett goe the roape, thinkings to
swime to the boate; but the force of the tide and the
waight of my cloathes kept mee under the water. Butt
my memorie not quite gone, I was stirred to shifts for
^In 1631, Covert published the account of the voyage and his trip
overland by way of Agra, imder the title A true and almost incredible
report of an Englishman, that (being cast away in~~tEe~~good' s131p Assen'sioi ij
in Cambaya. the farthest port of the East Incje
s
) travelTeir Tby land :
tEorow many unknowns Kingdomes and great cities .
^"The ghest rope is added to the boat rope when shee is towed at
the ships Sterne, to keepe her from shearing,^ Quoted from The Seepnan'ti
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my life; which with all the force I made to gett
above the water, and beeing cast astame the shipp
with the tide, my head appeared above water at the
starne of the longe boate; which the boteson per-
ceived, not thinkings it had bene my selfe, havinge
given mee over for dead, thought it to be some clothes
throwne by the board, putt downs his hand and tooke
mee by the collar and drewe me in little better then
dead; the Lord alwayes bee praised for it. Had not
His omnipotent hand saved mee by His miraculous mercye,
I had bene drowned; the Lord make mee alwaies thankful!
for itt.T-
The narrative is interesting, graphic, but not hair-raising. It shows
the confidence superior officers had in him, in that they should dls-
cuss their plans with him, and it reveals the sense of gratilaide he
so often expresses.
The last selection is a part of his description of Agra, the city,
the people, and the commerce that is conducted there.
This Cittie of Agra is one of the biggest in
the world. Itt is by reports farre greater then
Grand Cairo. It is well seated in a very firtill
soils and by a river called Jeminy,^ which river goeth
to Bengala, and into the river cometh parte of the
river of Ganges, which is three daies jwirney from
Agra.* There is yearlie carryed from Agra to Bengala
above 10,000 tonns of salte in greate barges of four
or five hundred tonns apeece. The marchants have
there tents sett up in the barge as in a feild. These
barges are very longe and broad and very well made ac-
cordinge to the manner. There are within the cittye
manie faire buildinges, butt they stand soe scattered
one from annother as though they wears afraid of one
annother; and the reason is that every greate man must
have his howse by hiraselfe, because round aboute his
howse lyeth all his servannts, every one in his owne
1
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Jumna.
3
Apparently east across the fertile plain lying between the two
rivers; not to the junction at Allahabad.
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howse, with their horses, Soe that by this meanes
the most parte of the cittye is strawe howses, which
once or twice a yeare is burnt to the ground, if they
take not the better heed. The Kiiige lyeth within
the castle, which is a very faire and stronge castell,
att least two miles aboute. The walls thereof are of
very fsiire red stone, and at least five fathoms highe,
with battlements and towers round aboute. When you are
within the castle you are as in a cittie, where all
things is to bee sould. Within the castle lyetn the
Kinges sonnes, each of them in their howse, and some
three or four of the noblemen which are neere the Klnge
lodge alsoe within the castle. The Kinge hath 24
howers a fresh guard both of men and woemen. Every
noble man takes his toume to bee cheefe of the watch
for 24 houres, and every dale aboute five in the after-
noone they doe their dutie to the Kinge, and soe de-
parts, The Kings elaphannts doe alsoe keepe vmtch,
and come as dulie to the Kinge to doe their dutye as
the men; for when the Kinge beholds them they all att
once putt their truncks over their heads giveinge the
salam to the Kinge; then they departs, for they will
not be gone before the Kinge looks on them; then they
march by degrees with their pages before them and there
wives after them. Every elaphannt riall hath t**o or
four youngs elaphannts for their pages, and two wives
which follows them, alias shee elaphannts. They are
very ritchlie trapped with velvett, cloth of gould,
and other ritch stuffes*
There is greats resorts of people to that cittie
from all parts of the world, thatt you cannott desire
any things butt you shall finds itt in this cittye.
It is very populous, insomuch that wnen you ride alonge
in the streets you must have a man or two to goe bee-
fore to thrust aside the people, for toey are soe
thicks as in a fairs in our countrye,^
The description is not of the minutiae as in the manner of Finch,
Hawking or Koe, but there is sweep and scope to the picture of the
city and fort; and the changing of the guard and the density of the
population are vividly set forth.
1
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c. Appraisal
It is noted above that Jourdain is not interested in the exotic
sights he observes, either in people or in customs. Throughout, he
might just as easily be describing Qaglishmen, with differentiating
idiosyncrasies of dress, iristead of Africans, Arabs, Indians, or
Islanders of the East, He is interested in men as men, and not in
their exteriors. His interests are in commerce and in trading oppor-
tunities, which are freely commented upon. In the field of litera-
ture of travel and geography, his journal has an importance—as, for
exaa^le, the description of his trip to Sana in Arabia, Its greatest
value is in the field of history, more especially the post-Anglo-In-
dian portion in which he tells of the struggles with the Dutch end
Portuguese, As literature, its charm lies in the simple, unadorned,
even style v/ith which he write at 1 times and under all circumstances
and in the travel content it holds. The quiet note of religious
gratitude is not found in any other of the writers, even the moralis-
ing Terry,
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8. Nicholas Withington (fr 161k: - 1624)
a. Biographical Sketch
Little is jfliown of Withington before he landed in India in 1612.
He went as an attendant to Captain Best in the fleet that arrived
shortj.y after Hawidns nad left tne country. It is presuuied that he
kney/ Arabic inasinuch as he had beeii in Morocco. He began work in
tne factory at Surat and learned the language of the country. In
order to obtain produce, he uLade a trip into hathiawar and Sind and
1
later went to Agra for the same purpose. He met «tildenhall there.
The East India Con^any had refused to send him under* their auspices
in 1612, consequently he naa found his passage in the manner irxdi-
cated and attached himself to the Com^>any's factory upon his arrival.
In dealing with inildenhall, it was suggested that a possible motive
for his hasty trip to Agra was the report of the large amount of
money ;aildenhaii had amassed. At any rate, in 1615, Withington was
arrested by the factors for defrauding the Company. From contemporary
records it seems that he was addicted to heavy drinjiing, was in general
a debauchee, and his life and predica^uent was a source of euibarrass-
ment to Sir Thomas Roe when the latter arrived at the Moghul Court
in 1615. He attempted to establish his innocence at Surat, but failed
ana was shipped to England in 1616 v^ith more than half of his period
of service unfilled. Efforts to establish his innocence run through
the year 1619, but all seem to indicate that he had injured the Company,
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1
He died before April, 1624.
2
b. Ibe Tractate
Extracts from his Tractate are preserved in Purchas, and give
accounts of part of his travels. When Hawkins left with i.liddleton
earlier the same year, trade in the Moghul's dominions seemed an
impossibility, yet when Captain Best arrived in September, he was
kindly received and the authorities promised to secure royal per-
mission vfithin forty days. Such permission actually came on Jan-
3
uary 7, 1613. when the British fleet came, the Portuguese attacked
them four times, and each time v/ere severely beaten. This may have
been an influencing factor on overcoming Portuguese pro^ganda at
Court.
Withington's record is interesting because of the gossipy bits
of information it contains about English fugitives and renegades —
of whom more later. He was a shrewd trader, catalogued distances
and proQUcts of the country tiirough which he traveled, and noticed
the customs and practices of the people - such as eati. and the mar-
riage ceremonies of the type already cited from other men. He gives
a vigorous account of his excursion into a section thus far traversed
1
Taken largely from Foster, Early Travels. 183-196. Foster
cites a number of tfiS.
,
records in the British iiluseum as the basis
of his reconstruction.
2
Preserved in Purchas, IV, 162-176; a fuller and jnuch better
text is found in Foster, Early Travels. 196-233.
3
Captain Thomas Beshs Journal. Purclias, IV, 132.
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by but Tew Ekiglishaien. In December, 1615, he was sent from Surat
to Lahribandar, the port for Tatta, Sind, Part of the v;ay he tra-
velled with a Company of Indian merchants. The groups parted Jan-
U6iry 6, 1611, after having travelled six days together, at Nara-
quiniire. Tne rest of the story is given in Withligton’s vfords.
It is a long quotaticai, and the only one given, but it has a ntorra-
tive pov/er which justifies its inclusion. 7/ithington ’ s party now
consisted of
1
...two merchants, my selfe, five of their ser-
vants, fwure of ..Ine, with tenne ca*;.els, five
camel-men. This towne is vd.thin three dayes of
Tutta,^ and seemed to us after our desart a Para-
dise. „ ¥/e agreed with one of the Ragies or Gover-
nours^Unred for twenty laries (twenty shillings)
to conduct usj who departed with us the eighth,
and 7;e travelled ...to Gundajaw, where we had
beene robbed but for our guard. The 9th wee de-
parted from Gundayaw (a little tov/ne full of rob-
bers), and setting forv.ards from thence about nine
of the clocke, wee were sett on by theeves; but
havl^ge some v/arninge therof, wee shifted as well
as wee could, bringinge our cammells rounde about
us in a ringe and makinge them sitt dov/ne (which
they would doe with a commandinge v/ord), and soe
were witiiin them as in a forte, piyinge our bowes
and arrowes, yet not to hitt the ennemyes, for soe
our guyde had given us charge. I discharged my
pistoll twice at them. At the laste, tlirough our
guyde ’s perswasions, they were contents to take
of us five layers,^and soe to left us passe. Some
three howers after, wee were sett on agayne by
manye more, and soe were driven to our former shifts;
and in fyne, as the former did, soe did theise, wee
givinge them the lixe as to the firsts, Soe this
1
Indian.
2
Tatta
3
Possibly rais. a title of nobility
4
lari - a coin, value about twenty-five cents.
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night wee came to Sarrunne, a greate towne of
the Basbooches,‘‘'^fith a castie in yt, some 14
course^from Tutta. Wee visited the Governor,
called Ragee Bowraa, the eldest sonne of Sultan
Bull Bulx of the caste of the kings of Synda,°
untill Synda was conquered from his predeces-
sors by the Persians, This Sultan Bull Bull
was latelye taken prisoner by tne Mogul!, whoe
pulled out his eyes; yet not longe filter hee es-
caped tnence and came hether, livings now uppon
the mountaynes, and hath given his sonnes and
kyndred charge to revenge the losse of his eyse
of all passengers they can light on belongings
to the ivioguU (but this I heard not of till after-
wards). Soe this Ragee entertayned us verye kynd-
lye, sayings nee was glaa wee liad escaped from them
that would have troubled us; biddings us taJce heede,
for though wee were but 14 course from our joumeyes
end, yet there was much daunger on the way, Hee was
especiallye kynde to mee, seeinge mee a white man
and of a farr cuntrye (as my interpriter tould mee);
and asked me maiiye questions of the state of my coun-
trye, takings much delight to hears therof; and at my
companions depai'ture wiiled mee to stay with him, niak-
inge mee suppe there and givinge mee much wyue, drink-
ings bothe together in one cupp till hee was allmoste
stawed, and then sente mee to my companye, and much
victualls vd.th mee.
Here wee remayned f next daye; and towards night I
mett with a Banian,^hoe came that daye from Tutta. .
.
Hee advised mee to intreate the Governor of this place
to lends us some of his souldiers to guard us to Tutta;
which in fyne I did, and sente the Ragee for a present
40 lareis, which hee tooke kyndlye, promisinge to brings
us liimselfe, with 50 horsemen, to the gates of Tutta;
and withalL would i-iaxe mee believe that yt was for my
sake that hee wente himselfe; which made my companions
thinks themselves happie in my companye, and were more
merrye then ever I aawe them before.
1
Possibly RaJ^juts, a warrior caste.
kos - a distance of measure, about two miles,
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rne lith daye in the afternoone wee laded our
canuiiells, the Ragee with his coaipfinye beeinge
reddye to depart from burrun; and that night
rode five courses, and rested by a river-syde.
The Ragee seiite for fishermen, whoe too^ce more
in haife an hower then ail the couqjanye could
eate. Wee supped that night with the Ragee,
hee telliage us that by nine of the clocie in
the iiiominge hee would deliver us within the
gates of Tutta; which made us all verye merrye.
At two of the clocite in the uiominge nee bad us
lade our cammells, ana then lead us alonge by
the river-syde about a ii^le and haife, sayinge
the river was too deepe for our cammells to
passe; and then lead us a cleane contrary way,
as wee perceaved, vaiich made us greatelye feare
his intente. And aboute breaiinge of day, wee
came into a thicke valley of wood invironed
about with hills, a place moste fitt for our
bloudye guyde to acte his pretended^tragedye.
And beeinge in the middest of the thickett, nee
bad us unlade our cammells, for he would see where-
withal! they were laden; v/hich beeing aone, hee
caused us all to bee oouiide and our weapons to bee
taken from us. Then opened the fardells'^and founde
greats store of cloth of gould, silvex', and tissue,
and other commodities, which coste the marchaunts
my companions in Amadavar^twentye thousand rupiase^
(each rupia beeinge 2s* 6d.), as they had formerly
tould mee. The Ragee, seeinge this bootye soe rich,
concluded to kill the marchautits and all their ser-
vants; and his companye woiild have had him kill mee
and my men allsoe, alledging as good save 1 as
some but by no meenes hee would therto consents,
telling them I was of a verye farr countrye and would
doe them noe hurts, wanting language. In fyne hee
promised his conqpanye that I should not goe for Tutta
to bewray this facte of thedLrs there, but hee would
sends mee bacx agaxne to Amadavar from whence I cauie;
1
i.e., intended
2
l*e., bales
3
Ahmadabad
4
rupia is already the plural of rupee (a coin worth about
37 cents); ^he adds an English plural to it.
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so caused aiy i'our men presentlye to bee unbounde,
luaking me sitt close by himselfe, and suddaynly
caused nis men to hange the three marchaunts and
theire five men, tyinge theire cammells ropes about
theire necjces and with a shorte trunchion twisted
the ropes untiil they were strangled, ana then
stripped them naked and made a greate hole in the
earth and tiirewe them in all together; which aone,
hee tooke from me my horse and gave mee twoe of my
dead companions horses. Heo tooke from me likewise
eighty rupias of the Coapanies moneyes and soe sente
mee and my men, with four of his horsemen, to a
brother’s of his, which dv/elte some tv/entye courses
off the place, upp to the mountaynes; and soe aboute
midday dispeeded mee from him,
Beeinge nowe on the way towards his brother, a newe
feare fell on mee, for that my companions tould mee
that the four horsemen that wente with mee had order
to kill us all when wee ..ere some twoe or three courses
off wheruppon they wept extreamlye and asked one another
forgivenesse, making themselves reddye to dye; and
the countenance of my guydes presaged little lesse,
not once speaking to mee, Soe vdth a wofull harte,
God knows, I rode till an hower v^ithin night; at which
tyme wee came to a little village on the topp of a verye
heigh hill, beionginge to the Ragee, where I lay that
night, beeinge kyndiye welcomed by my guydes, giving
mee and my men and horses vitles enough. The nexte
day, beeinge the 14th of Januarye, IBIS"^ wee travelled
all day ionge without any baytinge, over terrible heigh
hilles and rocks, and late at ixight came to the Ragee ’s
brother’s howse, to whom I was delivered and order given
him by my guyde to keepe mee till hee heard farther
newes from the Ragee. This man used mee kyndiye and
gave mee a large place in his howse to lye in, anc roome
for my horses. The nexte morninge the four horsemen
tliat brought mee thether retomed to their master,
leavinge mee in this place; v^here I continued 2Z dayes,
beeinge never suffred to stir our of dores, nor none
of my men, neither anye to come at us but those that
brought us victuals twice a daye, which wee never
wanted.
1
Should be 1614.
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Notwithstaridiftge, I still feared I should never
get thence with life; but yt pleased God, the
7th da/ of Februar/e, order came from the Ragee
to his brother to sende mee to Parker and there
deliver mee to the Governor (wiiich was likewise
should sende mee to
Raddingpore, This newes the Ragee ’s brother
tould mee, and saide that the nexte da/e I should
goe, and hee weald sende three of his horsemen
with mee two da/es journey, ana there hee had
another brother that ohoTild brings mee to Parker.
Soe the eight da/ wee departed with our gu/des,
and that night rode sixteene course to a village
called Nondogue, where wee were well enterta/ned
of otir gu/^es and lodged there that night. The
ninth wee rode twent/e course but were till mid-
night before wee gott thether, and then came to
the howse of him that I was consyned oo bee de-
livered uiito; and the nexte da/e the men that
bri^ught mee tnether returned. This Ragee (for
all the sonnes of tne Sultan are called Ragee s,
or Commaunders) promised me within tv/o da/es to
goe v/ith mee himselfe to Parxer haveiiige (as hee
said) businesse tnere. But hee xepte mee seven
da/es, yet used mee x/iidl/e, and afterwards sente
mee away with five of his souldiers to accompan/e
mee, not goings himselfe. Viith theis I was lead
four terrible oa/es journe/e, v/hich allmost killed
mee and m/ poors men and horses. At the four da/es
end they delivered mee to an other Ragee (of the
k/ndred of the firsts of Sarrune), and hee kepte
mee five da/es with him, not lettinge mee departs
nor suffringe one of his men to goe .ith mee. Theis
dela/es made mee even weeir/e of my life. At the
lasts (tiirough my importunitie) hee sente mee away
the twentye-seventh da/, and six of his souldiers
to accompanye mee, who carried mee that night five
courses to an aldeamf and there gave mee xioe victualls,
as formerly I had; soe that I was fayne x-o sende my
men into the village to begge; who brought mee a little
rice sodd and some cammells milke, which, I eatings,
made mee extreame sicke thc.t night; but for my horses
they could gett nothings, save oiil/e a little stubble
and grasse, which they gott in the fields; which made
them scarce able to travell. This night theis six rogues,
seeinge I had ver/e good apparrell of the countr/e fashion
and a quilte of eseetef with man/e other tilings of worths,
determined with themselves to strippe mee of all; which
they did, leavinge neither mee nor my men any things.
1
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save onlye our breeches; v/hicb aone, they lefte us
with our horses, which v/ere not worth the taking.
This miserye wente nearer my harte then rill the
former, beeinge nowe stripped of all and havinge
nowe two third parts of my way to goe to Amadabar,
not knowinge one foote of the way, ana the v/ether
could; which made mee allmoste wearye of my life,
and my mens unhartiiiesse made me fuller of greefe.
Yet comfortinge luy selfe and men the beste I could,
the firste of March, 1613^ I wente on without a
guyde, not knowinge one foote of the way but onlye
by gasse, and travelled all day longe, and towards
night came to two or three houses of poore cammel
mens that kepte cammells in the mountaynes; to whom
wee tould the ruishapp which wee had receaved by our
guydes thus leaving us. The poor people made naich
of us, givinge us such victualls as they had; and
one of them promsed to leade us into the way that
goes to Parker, "^from thence some two dayes journey.
In the mominge hee wente v/ith us some three courses,
puttinge us in the heigh way, and so left us but wee,
missinge our way, made four dayes journey to Parker.
ity horse tyringe, I was fayne to goe one foote, and,
beeinge a bad footeman, travelled verye softlye.
And everye night wee came to a little village and beg-
ged for our victualls, fyndinge all the inhabitants
charitable people. So the sixth day at night we came
to Parker, miserablye wearye and hungrye, I sente
two of my men to proove v/hat they could aoe for mee
with begging, but they brought me nothing so I byded
that night and the nexte mominge I sente one of my
horses to sell, but noe man would give above four
mamoda’s^for him. Yet I should have been forced to
have sould him for that, but by greate chaunce I mett
with a Banian marchaunte of Amadavar whom I had for-
merlye knowen v/hoe wondred to see mee in that case,
and after aianye hynde salutations offred mee what
money I would have, not sui'fringe mee to sell my horse.
Thus it pleased God to sande mee releefe, v/hen I was
in greate necessitie, not knowinge what to doe to gett
provision for ray journey over the deserte to Amadaver,
whither of force I muste have gone; but it pleased God
to sende mee this succour, Hee furnished mee and my
men with clothes and victualls sufficient to serve us
1
1614
2
Parkar
3
Mahmudis - a coin. value about tv/enty-five cents.
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in the aeserte, cjad gave me nine maaoda’s in my
pxxrse, payinge all my e:jq)ences whileste I stayed
heare, which was four dayes; and then, havinge
good ooii^)anye wiiich wente to Radingpore, I wente
aLonge rTith them.
The practice of apparently emlrientiy respectable men attaching
themselves to banas of travellers ana then waylaying, robbing, and
murdering them is an ancient one and v;as an hereditary profession*
The description of the section of the rugged country through which
he travelled ana the hardships he endured sho?/ that hardihood of
this group of early travellers in India.
c* Appraisal
In the letters and journals considered thus far, this is the
longest narrative incident related, anu the only event of the type
recorded as having happened to an Englishman in the whole period.
In its ovm right, though in quite another ^ay, it has more of iiter-
eiry value and interest than any since Stevens’ letter describing
his voyage to India. Vuliile it is somewhat pedestrian at times, with
distances and dates and observations, at the most dramatic point,
it moves swiftly and easily. Excerpted from his Tractate
,
modernised
in spelling and grammar, it could, with very few changes, be made
into an effective, well-told adventure story for present day magazines.
Foster, Early Travels. ^10-;il7. This text is used inasiiuch
as it restores parts omitted by Purchas.
2
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9, Richard Steel and John Crowther
a. Biographical sketch of John Growther
Inforraation concerning Steel and Growther is very elusive, es-
pecially concerning the latter. Crowther was in Iiidia in 1614 as a
1
factor at Surat, for he met Nicholas Downton, commander of the sec-
ond voyage under the joint stock company, and told him that he and
2
Steel were to go to Persia to try to establish trade relations with
that coimtry. Edward Dodsworth, a merchant in the same voyage, gives
3
the same information. The joint Joxirnal says that they were in Agra
on March 17 awaiting permits for safe travel through the iidoghul's do-
4 5
minions; and that Crowther was quite ill in Ispahan and that he re-
6
turned to India in 1616, whereas Steel went overland to England,
carrying a permit for trading from the King of Persia. Foster quotes
Roe as describing Crowther as
a gentle, quiett, and sufficient fellow, fittest
to follow court busines, of faire language and be-
haviour, and well profited in Persian.'
How long he was in India before and after this trip to Persia, or
how long he lived, is not evident.
1
William Foster, ed.. The Qnbassy of Sir Tfacmias Roe to India
(London, 1926), Ixi.
2
Nicholas Downton, Journal. Purchas, IV, 224.
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b. Biographical sketch of Richaiad Steel
In addition to this common information, more is known of Steel,
He was one of the persons who pursued John Mildenha.ll across Persia
1
in 1614 for abscondii.g with goods from Aleppo. By tlie overland route
he reached Surat in November, 1614, and was selected to go to Persia
with Crowther the following year. That Sir Thomas Roe was not en-
thusiastic about his ability is evident from his letter to the East
India Company, dated February 15, 1616:
...Mr. Steele hath not (in myne opinion) seene
farr into the misterye, if (as he writes) he be-
leeves he hath procured for yow a trade. His owne
desire to doe yt may blind his judgment,
Steel was in Ihgland in 1616 and was greatly impressed with a
new waterworks system on the Thames. He proposed that the Company
5
undertake installing such a system in Agra for Jahangir. Despite
Roe's opinion of him, the Company sent him to India in 1617 vdth a
number of workmen to interest the &ioghul in installing a water system
4
from the River Jumna, Needless to add, nothing ever came of it. Eh-
route, at the Cape, he was stealthily married to a woman serving Mrs.
Towerson (formerly Mrs. Hawkins), and after the arrival in Surat, a
5
son was bom—the second European child to be bom in India, Roe,
1
Aldworth to the East India Company, in Letters Received. II, 98.
2
Foster, Qnbassy. 110,
5
The First Letter Book of the East India Company. 1609-1619
(London, 1895)', 457.
4
Foster, Einbassy. letter to Captain Pring, 390 f. n.
5
Foster, EM)assy. 468 n. The first was that of Sir Thomas and
Lady Powell, who with Sir Robert Sherley, in 1615, were travelling
through India, See Payton's Journal, Purchas. IV, 297,
Idl.
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in 1617, wrote to Captain Pring, on whose vessel Steel and the work-
men had come to India, that "....Steeles projects are idle and vayne,
1
smokery ayrye imaginations. " And a year later he wrote to the Com-
pany, urging that they invest no money in the project, and insisted
2
that if developed, it should be developed at the Moghul's expense.
Steel knew Persian, and while acting as interpreter for Roe, used the
opportunity to promote his own position in the eyes of Jahangir, end
represented that he himself was set above Roe and all others. Poe
had difficiJ.ty with him about charging his wife's expenses to the
Coii¥)any, and while he stood for a while high at court, he was a source
of constant trouble to Roe and an embarrassment to the Company's in-
3
terests.
In 1619, he retiuned to Qagland end was coldly received by the
Company. In 1623 his services were refused by them, but in 1626 they
sent him as a factor to Bantam, The year following, he was recalled
4
for private trading. Rothiiig further is known of him.
5
c. The Journal
The Joiurnal begins with their trip to Persia from Ajmere in 1615,
and gives considerable of the biographical date, as indicated above.
6
It tells of their trip through Agra, Dehli, Lahore, Kandanar, and
1
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across Persia to Ispaliar. The/ give the distances and routes between
towns, and comment on the produce of the coimtry, houses aiid people,
the deserts, and mountains, and tell of the people they meet. After
Crowther returned to India from Ispahan, Steel continued the Journal
to England. No citation is needed to emphasise its uninteresting con-
tent viewed as literature,
d. Appraisal
The Journal has no literary merit to commend it. It belongs com-
pletely to a literature of trade end routes. In its pedestrian way,
it gives distances between stages of their jo\imey, and v/ould have been
useful to servants of the Company going the same routes in the future.
5II
ciiitcfol £iria i^iyfvx^ i Lb :#ilJ evis \oiir ,a»j\AqiSx oi »io7e'J b&o*iob
,aI<io®q £k£3 'ibairori odJ" lo «o^>j<Tiq BdH ao J’UWftoo bo*
'X0jlA xmdS AXqge»i haS *o U»v? *Ht/ ,aai:^oi/CK fiua 9dt
*
I/urMtoX, atiJ jotialJac^ i-oT'i i»iJbiU oi beircjj;i«7 tedi^oiO
>ttor ^nlicVii»^CLl4it sM ttil&kbqM Oi i%i ^l.iUi^jio dt JbctAS^til
r
,9TuJinj^iJ. Z9 6e««Jtv taa^
iniMnqai .b
-ooo tyicXeJ Jl ,Jl bot^mauoo o1 Jiiet. ’^-uretS Li’ on ZAd iMurtsKl txlT '
noln^tmboq *Ji fH . biW «b^77 4 oS \XQt^lq
noed -f’jna DXaofr ^y9iTtw>^ aindJ lo. a9^i«Jua d^i^aaJsib e,»vi^ Ji
Yd< nl ^ Ml tfiU nnJi ^4 Xfljik|tci' swii *1*; iwioB oJ XiAoflu
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10. KOger Hawes (Ff xSlS - ?)
a. Biogra>jriical Sketch
1
The earlie.-t mentj.on of Hawes is in T7alter Peyton's Journal
of 1614-1617 dealing with his secord voyage to the East Indies.
After calling at Siirat, he sailed down the coa^t for the far east.
While at Crangalor, the King of Calicut earnestJy besought him to
estab^sh a factory within his territory and Payton left five men
ana ^ome merchandise for trading. George Wooiman was chief factor,
peter Needham ana Roger Hawes (s^^elled Hares, in Peyton's Journal)
as under-factors, Edwarde Peake, a boy whose chief duly v;as to iearn
the langiiage, and Richard otamr'ora, a gunner to assist the king if
2
necessary in his wars. From Hawes Journal , he v.as in India from
March, 1615 until at xeast March, x616. After thc.t date, he crops
outj the same is true ox his comjt^anions.
d
b. The Journal
The Journal reveals that the relations with the king -ere
highly unsatisfactory j he ajjpropriated much of their goods, lent
no facilities to further trade, and xrustrated communication with
the factory at Surat. The record throws some light on the behavior
of the men in the factory; Stam xord involved himself in a urunken
brawl ana was carried away to Cochinj Needhcjn, in anger while trying
to collect a debt, wounied one of the men and a small riot ensued
1
Wv-J.ter Payton, Journal, Purchas, IV, 289-509*
2
Ibid., 299i Roger Hawes, Journal, purchas, IV, 497.
5
Preserved in Purchas, IV, 495-502.
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X^oliAvtgri3tcifl •«
Xaa*jjjcl «'iiC'#Vw ai. a1 •^umth io aoj^MtMo oflT
^ >
. filial cj 9^* {pv acioo^d Aiil xiJX*» snXX^i) VldX'^lkidX lo
»
*'
hr^-
ijil 4dt oo'i ^w>0O u tad (iiiaiJC r.
cJ Aid ^utyilMZ lo a^iXil buJ aXia<
ao(» tfT-i ilAl ao^viH tcu icioJil'n4»J eln *;tc^9^.1 a dalLdAinB
,’ioJa«l ‘i*ido 4A« tumixHfS 9t[7£Hti^ aoi. ««SiOa oi^;
(jUicu/o^ •*1}c4'v^ oi. ««rfnjaR ajaXX»,«) AA«r«£ av)oH U14.
d'Lc'xa. oj 4a» lAida •couB ^pd « virui^‘UL x^’ioitx^k^iecau
11 yiiM aru cj Xix^doin ca» «tf;,.a;9iAX
5t
ac*iA ^(Xi» ai -d aoii ~isi ax ^fxai 60;>>Mt
r q<44^tu h. fUjoe •6x31 ^doxUI i^ujnx^ 7<t xllnx* dXfiX
i
,^i ^ow^^pO sia io uiTU wi attUk. adl ;^uc
atg .u
p't^ anj iWlY <3aoxl^uj*x toi l.xiJ' aXi-wex sttT
tflax *lleMU \q ODun in'# j>i'|qo’X|>|jih ««• ( ^£iiiOxi 4 > JUitdHi/
iilAM {wUt^aJjwtmcj ui^ %.iJHi^ o^ aalJoULui) cvn
‘Zcx.viXpd sui3 ab ld;>ix ano^ u-ioU',k ni7 .ixTiijr. xuis
* ai*ijunb n ax uttapuii owjulvoI ^ aJL nmm tidJ xo
^x^ dXidw ai (ax».M>0 d iialxxuo Cdv lox^ Xva'id
ia^iAoia loxa 1 1 i Am a tJCLc atsiti AfU io ouc inawow ^Ideb a loe^J^.^ oJ t '-
• ‘?Oc-S6il .VI .fitiOMfl^ .ijuQ'UiCl, .aol c^i ladXxW
• V<{|I^ t’*! tfiUili-TU/J ^\ ,apaxil •xoanH
, >Qa-dL>x
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in which others were wounded am as a result, the entire English
colors had to secrude themselves in their houses xor a week, and
after thu.t go about onlj' 7;ith guaras.
They discovered one amusing stratagem which enabled them to •
collect some of their debts;
. . .we used a strange policie to get some of them;
for when wee came to demam them at their houses,
if they would pay u^j none, we would threaten not
to depart tixx they paid us. Ana we had heard it
reported that their custome is, neither to eat nor
wash, whiles we are in their houses, this
meanes we sometimes t^ot fiftie Fauos Ox one, one
hundrea of another j ’ey no meanes woulu tney emui-e
us to xie at their houses, except one, where we
waited three aaies am nights, with three or loore
Nayros; they haa xpr their v/atch oj. taem, but we
could get nothing.
This seems to the modern world a but humorous, until one re-
members that "sit-down strides" had a peculiar religious sanction
in ancient India. There the "sit-aowner" assuihes a ^/Ostuxe as
' in worship, and to disturb one \yhile one is worship^ ing is to create
I
a riot. Hawes’ use of it was undoubtedry ignorant burlesque.
I
c. A, yraisal
!
I
i The Journal is easily readable, and has an iiistorical value
' inasmuch as it deals with the firot attempt of the Engxish to estab-
,
lish a factoiy in South India. Some of their experiences are
I
j
amusingly told, am it reveals tne comuct oi some of the Ene,lishmen
in Imia.
1
PurchaS, IV, 500.
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d«li.^ v’juiJifd ^ um boxiftifdte v'2«Mi li&Jb* cl
ixM «i«&r .i oc^ tecucd oiacJ ai euudda cJ jmc v>cioo
.oiTiJUJ^ Jaa &tiods os ru»^'l~
* Oit oacU* AQiAff j^eijau aco bexjTuOiUb tpd?
tSj-Joi) tlhtj 10 MBOo tl>%Li,QO
ssKadJ lu imo^ j»s ^ ut^uxoit. * ooco o* ,,, V ‘
,*;< ixAJca ac^oJ uasmu^ij ctt muio aMi« toi '
joa uu)ur ^ ,oaoa ^ ^ aiii*, ix
ii BnuMX LiiMx o.T MA •AXf £lL*| fucU ^'Uriqub oJ
ox a^CJXtc ftl c^K'^iktso XtOiJ t«dj*ia|«'x
eiiU ^ .b^jUJOO Xtodj nl 0^ «n» tidlxii* (iicuw
aOi/ «UHO .!.> UCUd^. XO« iH dCiOllOdl '
trwiA^ \'»C2 idiiohi omiMiH. ca ^ i'sooJroa* Xo i^ ^-uuio
»«» d’iUil. X (ifOjU) |vt3>X0Ul XLaOJt <Sl< Mix 4tr
OliJC « *10 041:* 9jiJ^ OHOOJ
«> JOd clJdcX ^O dOJj». nlMlX XCl S*£L -^tiS 2 lC*X'^
-^ri (jiiw IxJiiiS ^^ofibio^ua SUS^ a til*son u'ioiXi>. o<w cX 44^*«« sxilT
uc^AU.* jui .^^xxvi '33<ii<rjo^ o uad a«* x«dX aiofiioom
44. o^j^ca^ « f'X«4i*uu^ o'lHol' ••4tiutl XawxiMia ai
olxu'ixi uj ^ Sdl 4Xiixu-« etc d'TJjj^JSi ow ua^ « 4jLao'io« al
.jc^coX’Lud xxfi^XcfiKAXnxf «^« St le tkOi 'ao#^ .Xx>i*x t»
r ^
oui^ v Xii iir o^i *.41 xio ,tLui.«X4riia al i-jiru/ol ijrfT
Oif -<1^ io l.|(velJ4. Xx-Ul AUS tut* aix»0 11 ao a:,nifffiJirri
•*r*
^*Lei iouraX'x^iA^ aiaiil xo ccLOi} .alinl nili^oo nl -cu^uxol daUL
tioddaLijfld 6ii4 l9 u«D.. Zo Soisaii^o £>04 axxQvtn ti uzx
^
•4)x.«<ii nl
»X>w
^ VX y
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li» Thoia£^£> Coiyat (1577? - 1617)
a. BiographiCfaJ. Sketch
Thomas Coiyat was in Imia from, probably in Jul;/
,
1615 until
/
his heath at Surat in December, 16i.7. Of his eari^ life, more is
known than is true of ar^' of the men thus far. He w'as the son of a
rector, born at Odcombe, Somersetshire, studied a^ Winchester and
later at Oxford. He left Oxford in 1596 without a decree, but with
a thorough knowledge of the classics. He led an aimless lixe, attach-
ed himself to the court of James I, and there became a kind of pri-
vileged buf'foon. The article in the Dictionaiy of National Biography
quotes puller « s aescri^tion of him;
He carried foliy (wnich the charitable called merri-
ment), in his face. The shape of his nead nas no
promising form, being like a sxigar loaf inverted,
with the little end before, as comi-osed of fancy and
memoiy, without ary common sense.
It is well to remember this in connexion with his work^-, and
especially the letter quoted latei
•
At the court he was lookea u,^on as a kind of touchstone for
the courtiers to ti;,' their wits u^-on, and because of an extra-
ordinary memoiy and his ^ungent repartee, he aela nis own. Prince
Henry gave him some small post in his service, and it brought him
into personal and familicLr contact with the most eminent men of his
day
.
from May 14 to October 5, 1608, he travelled 1975 miles, mostly
on foot, through Europe. In 1611 he published his account of these
travels under the amasing titie of Cory ate s Crudities, Hastily
.xjl
, hJ*S ct ^ C* dLiTt j[^’
^ av cUSi i^iUil. ai ’{JUi^dc’t^ ^pfoii .vtol tri ' •aoMoti'^
%
ax t «o. t‘J*^ ^ .\xdi ai dJsrwQ Js> «ixi
JL ^<j a^:^ tiiii <jstf «K •'u»* atui 2o io 9i”i!t ad axCS antm^
baZ; a9.^.»xitouii uk.-UiuJ'u ^'^•'liiiMwttuiijifai^ ancd ^'u'4Qmit
ciai^ jud t •'iirorfUlw jdc’lx ni trxi I2O J^xol bfi * toe 1x0 i*SjxI
-fXd^di) «eXjl!Li d6»Xi»X« OJi JMX ^ orW Xu «}iU»x4KMUk n^w*ioiii «
2u itniA « >.'(uxvb4 tiltoJ ui« «I lu ^00 adJ* cd AlMiioM uo
lalcuJ/A lo i,a-jgcI4,A I 6uU flx wx-j. Jx» irfiT ••lOO^'IlUKf txt^^Ixv
t«r'^. XU n0j.J-^«'X^«.a>u a* wU^OUp
.-XiT^ ;>x. AXr> «..dx^> .Aku -w .UJLuf ) o«4.*njiO «fi
Ofi <mA-Zt i X> t« ((Xil >' O »i • X3«*X iiX ( ^ ifftAO
^^^iornl * Jt‘x X';jtr« i, 3>X- laiac. •
aitf 4.0 U', iX)4. axJtfX^ AWf liJiv
•
^
aok-oex iDoaJtl « C^^MMaC.
Ulis ,-X 40^/ Uld diti ctoif^aiUlO. 4I «iAJ l^X'afOVX XX si dtl
*
• UKfXx ZxtJUUp (9C<d ^^UUftXaA^aV
ica oacd^'iitcd io uTxx A, da act^ x»-jkuci. ouir J'wco laW^
-anixjfc o- xa Xli«iOt»d Ul^ ,nc -^» oilv tsJ 4W«»lJTtt'C0 wU
«rauxi;*i •ii«>^o cixi uxtHi tuaifx^^'x Jnw^^i Lmla 'CIomb ‘^unitno
uxd da;^cn: J’x, ux | 30A'tn: alu jx xImou -»aou aJji <^dE
«aJU 10 oc>A iraw^t ja««& acu; cu^c ^oajftoo xt.xixxdx ija.^ xisnua’XA^ i>ital
c^olxo o7^ uoXx&v’x'id ad (60dX tx a«4o4o0 c4 ouTi
xo Joucao^ xM btdujUtXii^ aa Xiai fli •»^onj^ dfeuciiU ao
'<x.-^*>3f? ,XvXw*'lxxixD ti{*j4Xgfcc>0 lo exJJt^ ^XidiOx X^.UlX> 4il*rvirtj
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gobbled Up in Five :.tonths Travelis in France , Savoy , Italy « jihetia
comonly called the Qrisons country
,
Helvitia alias Svjitzerlaixt, &c,
&c . together with a most elegant Oration
,
lirst written in the h^tine
tongue by K. Kircunerus now distilled into English Spirit through
the Odcombian Limbecke
;
and Another, alao com.wosed by the Author of
the -Lormer, in ^raise of travell in Qermanie in j.cJticular . He had
difficulty in getting his book ^^ubuiohed ana ior two years he was iin-
successful. Tnen he
ilea to every person of eminence whom he knew
to write commenaatoiy verses upon himseli
,
his
book, and his travels, and by his unwearied perti-
nacity ^^na unbelieving importunity contrived to get
together the most extraorainaiy collection of testi-
monials which Im.s ever been gathered together in a
single sheaf. More than sixty of the most brilalant
and illustrious litteral of the time were among the
contributors to the ferrago, the wits vying with one
another in their solemn attempts to produce mock heroic
verses, turning Cory ate to solem riaicuie.^
Ben Jonoon eaited the 108 pages of these verses. The book appeared,
ajjnost 800 pages in length, including some posthumous poems of his
father^, ana is reported to have had a good sale.
In 1612 he started again on his travels, but before leaving,
returned to his native tovm^made a valeoictoiy oration in the market
place in which he made known his indention to be out of the coiintry
for ten years ana with ceremoiy hung up the ohoes, which he haa used
in walking from Venice, in the church at Odcombe. He stopped at
Constantinople visited Greece, Asia Iv!inor, Snyrna, Alexander, Cdro,
1
Article in Dictionaiy of National BiograK-iy .
2
Ibid.
wYog ti2^-=a 2± at :ia iiftmas'A
<i3t j> .^*>aA2&i «1£ i^aXaS. .k^c^oo
..^yt .t^ ; aJj^X'f ,aoiJ n‘iO Ti:ol-J_i.t< ^ rt,tXT» 'itJdJ«®OJ
Aym'UtS d^cx>ca cJni tftL-iXJaxu *ca ai-i3m;pa.tl.. .^1,
1o 7ccUa«A ctfW 4j.i^Ofc.Mtco v»«ix>- *1atJ»y x..'^ ixw ; u4tVt.><fft4U JSSi
bja Ati ^.T^si£2i£2itl SlL ai Xx<»yx.TJ io ni CigSSat‘2^
-flUJ a*." til i£XA^ \ cwJ" 'i‘»» «Ci‘ ljoi*-i-Lvtt/*^ JIA..CO aXit yiiJxA^ iiX ^XiiOllliij
tm aanT .^i&deCiOi/a
:<i JWttrfjf jOTUmIX*^ *o OOi ->#4 C*j
aiH ,*i. i.'14 na..i ttOAO^ v ^cjhoiwmoo ^l ih c4
oaX-lt^ ‘ -Oil *tiii id txn iii* tAotxi
XAa wM.'ai-nav4i<u -n- iJJlOiJi
-iJb»i uo aclSt>iUjX>^ ^<ix.-^^Kwxl3r* Xttva <i.lJ oorWofiott
A ui. 1*03 t*-*
3fl^L. - ii<<x xT-xU Oi^pia
mU yiQ««A ajTA. otW jk.2li2asLl±. aW'^lV^u.xXi i*x*
ai o AJ^Xh u*fi« s»<lX oi cnc^ijcixxjfic^
:/ioiod x.-'Qi- wj^aaJx,- o^'iva "thii'j ax ^uaci^loax
j
‘••tXioxchL^ cXCw oJ" ’sJC'^IloO yiJtoiwi’ »ai«6%av
A. i*>o4 wT t-.^iaxaT b.^dcu to VAjA^ bOX aoJ Is^jU a aowibt o#e
liiiw i<j 4i&ct, «X'>-^if4acs =»-Xo ||4IjUju1'>4x ^xiiT^iuax 4*^ OOfe 4^wo#-Lii
«ult3b iiOOU 4* fexii # G OJ Jl cX aitt
r
•.'Vioii Xuu «wXeiys»’iJ alii hq ij^Hi-3^ od SX^ al
J axxj» nl cciii^ao ^ ^ f«A fl»oJ avLJxiO xXa otf LiamiiX®*!
'
.
' *'
^i^auv^ fiti4 xo Jt>o Ad vwT rat'ijn^ ’Bi. axii. awti'tJk, tfOSMi cai lU^lxtw rtX
be^ i_ad jd lioxc.-* ,-ocuxA Ail; v.x' ;iLui* lUi^ oia Bij»a\, a&s ici
3a (3fe .AdfXidO Jo daixito idJ ai ^uatflAV rtoxx j^Xjiior nl
,ox*^ ,'i4juiA*-»jXi tGojiUt A*iax »!>od.fiO
m
'
. uu-.Xi0Ja XjooiJ^ 10 vaact-J -x-- al •ioiiTA
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the Dead Seu, Lebenon, Iraq, Iran, Kandahar. Through these countries
he associates contemporaiy pjaces with Bibj.ical and classical sites.
He entered India from Afghanistan by way of Multan. At A.jmere he
settled down for fourteen months to learn Persian, Turkish and Arabic.
Sir Thomas Roe obtained an audience for him with Jahangir for the
Court was in residence there at that time and on one occasion Coiyat
delivered "oration” before him in Persian. The performance em-
barrassed Roe, but it did not dis^^lease the King, ana served his
purpose; he drew a purse worth about ten pounas sterling. At the
1
time, he had only about twenty shilxings. He felt xree to use a.ry
langUcige he knewj on another occasion he dexended his being a
Christian in Italian to a Moslem in Multan who had Ccillcd him an in-
k
fidel.
3
b. The Letters
His letters to his mother and to his friends in England contain
bits of interesting description, and show that he observed keenly;
they are always lively and inseresting. In a letter from Ajmere
written on fdichaelmas Day, 1615, he describes a gift received ty
Jahangir;
1
Letter to his mother, October, 1616, Purchas, IV, 486. Furchas
also includes the Persian speech in roman character, and nis trans-
lation of it, IV, 480-486.
2
Letter to his mother with a co^y oi his speech translated in
Foster, Early Travels, 271-276.
3
preserved in Purchas, IV, 469-494; tv.'o additional letters ai’e in
Foster, Earxy^ Travels, 241-257.
«cl'Chwo& .'Luiiisnun x:-^ v'<Ja&<l«Jl ,xdi;
X&oIo.:.jjLO ^^u. i^'ljulxtf wixf eoijilooasiJ mi
er, feiea^i .n/wfioi^ lo riAJ^iixiAxlji'li joiI aXtol berii^ao -M
fjxd^^iA to-4 dai«'U«T n'LtAx a4>nn*^ na^^Tcwol loX n^Ckfa £j©l,t^»a
adit 40I lijpx^dttL dlX-T i«ix xo-*. v^^luuo ai> t^oixidcio aofl cMModT “XiC
J’i'CioO noi:«;.^x5ao ao .iq bcx acii <f* eietfid ouiaalxui ni. ajsw i*woO
-ft*-* aoasfiftot-d^ %dT .HAiuttH nl* itifl «iCi.ecf ^-joi^a-xo^Oi. ooiorli^b
ai£l otqrt’tti gu 4<iJ jofl bJtb i’x dud bom^i'iusd
mi J Ejpua, /loc rt«rto* ji t:#ib 6d xMo^n/ix
X
gio *wiJ uJ JXiU .43(iXLUr.« ixt/jx xXffc £iAd to tWaXd
« 4iia. 4^ fl0x*4*aoc *1 j*Sjw.» no wi
-niiX n* «>t« i>sJLLr4i find otf^ iiiX-uJii aX 111^12014 ^ o4 Oi xI^XI «i OAiJax’ulO
i
•Xvnii
o*x»XXjJ ^itlV .d
a^\javo I GiXLf/jLr flX al*i«u.'il xXij oJ iixa xoddoMi »lii tj m'X9XJ(*X uXb
; f>«v*t*«do dd Xx/iJ aiaflo in* ^aoX«<iX*Xi^«^ ^xXttOx»Xni xo oXXd
d'i4»cU UKr.'Al X nl ui/i v«vXx v aos* flwiX
^ btsrXoovx X’iX^ f- ct)dJ'i4>^i> ^ |dX^x t \>*Ci XiapXo^xloiJI no noJXX'Xif
:iX'jfXMdxX
1
a .od* ,n ^x^aanlH t<^iux tWoXxO tionjo^i feld oJ WXaJ
-AXcTd xxa .xtD jISvTo^iaoo a. 1110*1 oX rioouqv rLuU*art c^X aeiX^ionl o^Xa
• tVl tXX 10 rtoXdtoX
aX £lu#o^u tiXii 10 Cioo A txJLM lodtfOw -iXa cdr 3u*XX-»J
• &7S-XT3 .a^uv^-TT ,*zodacri
aX * t* ao^XaX Xinoldibbr owX ,VI «ocdx'a/l al i>jTio*»T^i
.T&Si-Xt^ . ::.^c VjnT ^1*3
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since n^y arrivall heere, tnere was sent unto
this King one of the richest Presenis that I
have heara to bee sent to aiT>' Prince in ail
ny iiie time: it consisted oi‘ aivero j^arcels^
one being Ele^^nants, wnereoi there were one
a.r)d thirtie, and oi those, two so gioriousi^
adorned as I never saw the riice, noi* shall see
the like againe whiae I live. For they wore
ioure chaines about their bodies all oi beaten
gold: two chaines about their iegges oi the
same; Furniture xor their buttockes of ^ure
gold: two Lions upon their neads of the like
gold: the ornaments ox each, amounting to the
value of aiiaost eight thousand pound sterling:
ani the whole Present was worth ten of their
Leakes,"^ as they CoJJ. them; a ieake being ten
thousand i^ouna sterxing; the whole, a hunared
thousanci pounas sterxing
The splenaour of oriental extravagance is nowhere, among the writers
of the period, better pictured than here. True it may be, that never
bexore or aince ix.s such a lavish gift been presented or received, and
it is probably grossly exaggerated but the picture of the magnificance
oi the iJoghul’s Court is enlfc^rged 'ey it.
Coiyat*s fiTvjt letters from India, four of them, were carried
to England in 1615 by Peter Rogers, a chapxain of the Compary at
Surat, and in one he commenus Rogers to the hospitaliiy of the Mer-
maid Club. Among these letters, is one of the most carious xiteraiy
products ever produced in English, written to the members oi the Mer-
maid Club.
To the High Seneschaxl of the Right Worshiia'ull
Fraternitie of Sireniacall Gentlemen, that iiieete
of the first Friaay Ox every moneth, at the signe
of tne Meremaia in Bread-street in London, give
these: From the Court of the Great Mogoxl, resi-
dent of the Towne ox Asmere,^ in the Easterne-Iixiia.
1
Lac.—liK).000.
2
^Purchas, IV, 476 f.
^Ajmere
I 3^L<iiJirt JiiM ju> uio i^aJj ujai;)’
LLc- £tx •jQu.s^ o3 3at>m aad ol ijrxiittd' vTijXi
aO •mJ'wJLa.'i <»{» |tMi^ o iil
'fc
oiiu eia*. iottXa.t,, (<3:;a4»£l«ii»xi jjiniMl v4fo
ACO-^j^ oc u^«r ic uiii uitf
eau Lk Ttdc ica mu mtiv, 'xovmi I &a IxtticX^
j'low lox .svl^ I %k4jim aali>^ toM. tii3
(c Xjl. dai<uoo ilsiaJ 3uo(U'. usttludo vwvi
thiJ ao Tuait Ju tJa aaajUdu cnvd t^cg
9i(^^ lo iJL«a4 aox •^ukJJCO'Xi/^ (CMi4Ui
<iAiJL .«{;/ u iJjstl^ ao^u «.aoiJ xxi.o%
e(^J’ oj ;jnx.rxiucca ^aoati .o «ia«*.uaa*xo rioJ xtiU>g
t^ii.A<.j« 4xii/o^ in.--«>j'oaJ ShmiIa «o %t:i^r
•ursdJ iO a*> diTOi zm dati-umifi axod^ La^
4aJ 3dl*d wtiAa » iXiO Hja
Udxuwti ^ ,jac<iii ^su $|nXi.a»/4 aii>«4^ oiAkucds
' m 4i^wt^ .aAtUKidd
t^ikUizw aaJ ^ota. rcjcr ax LsdTi»l'io l« ’zx/cufioUiia adT
lOTraa ,ad IX aiftf .rub lu^ wruiX^Ox-, ’X*JJa<4 ,U>Xu^ mdt io
ui^ « no b4Jfl-aB(rzii{ n&vo tii.xyxX ^ bduc xwb #uila n> •xoioo
•ij: itiiSiag/j, aax *0 o^wJoi^ uuj Xiid i>add»‘2s»s^jMk.9 i^^xaun;) ^d^cnc.^ zl 4x
•w*l ^ JDasx^uxsi^ ..1 tntu3 odd lo
teiinx^ ona» *iO ."Heai conx iin»JJ**x X-nxi a’dj^^oO
M
t> CW|woJ) 4ilr At- aL».^*Jio 3 ^aimgCd n^Ajcri ^ dXdX nx a<iaI^t21 t<d
•'a.HK odd uo ImsU itiOii udj cvf oio^rvi t-iMitmaioo M jno ai aax
\;u<uu:s aijorwo dooM xo «io ti «<inedd^
.•ic/XO
-•Lyl* jiU 10 ^nx-Jaab^ Mid td ni?ddd*t-f »nA;j4yil rut i».xrx\/X 4 now <idv,lUjt^^^
'
.oiflD alaa
xxx dd^XA «oj aO xjjiAitcaaao add oT
adaw. dx4id
,
idttL,iat>4) JXooinuTuti io •^idXiTnodBnt
iW d'!i ,iidoatv. ci**W' Id v>*twi« dai-tx aod
awlg tdotfioj at dt*ndo**o.*r2a ax oixoi&n»t* ot^d Xo
-ioem di>rA*j «cd iv dnjAoO *dd molt ismjiU
ac xadMai tjod dx ^fOXcoutA miaoT ^^iAd xo diiod
JL.
.i tVI ^fXUiDHS%’^'U
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Right Generous, Joviail, and Mercuriall Sireno^icks;
I have often read this Greeke Proverbe, ...one hand
washeth another, and the Latine, ...one J,iule scratcheth
another} by which the Ancients signiiied, that courte-
sies done unto krienas, ought to bee requited with re-
cii;roca.il offices of j.riendship. The serious consiuera-
tion hereof, aoth make me to call to minae that incom-
parable elegant sale-conauct, wiiich a little bexore
de^voxture from England, your Fraternitie with a genciail
suifrage gave me for tne securitie of luture Pere-
grination, cincinnated by the pleasant wit of that inimi-
i
table Artizan of sweet Elegancie, the moytie of ny heart,
, ana the quondam Seneschall of the Noblest Societie, Master
L. W.'^
Therefore since it is requisite that I shoula rei;a;> some-
i
what for the same, according the Lawes of human!tie:
Euch a poore retribution as I sent unto you irom Alep^^o,
the Metropolitan Citie of g^ria, by one Master Henry AHare
of Kent, ny pellow-pilgrime there-hence to Jeruaalumj I
meane a plaine Epistx.e, which I hope long since came
unto your hands; I have sent unto you by a man no lesse
deare unto mee then the xormer, one Master Peter Rogers,
a Kentish man also, from the most famigerated Region of
all the East, the ai^e ana large India; assuring ny
selxe, that because 1 cuii not able to requite your love
with o.iy esaentiall gratulations, other then verball
and scriptall, you will as lovingly entertaine ny poore
Letters, being the certain© manii ©station oi an ingenuous
mime, as if I should send unto you the minerall riches
or Drugges of the Noble Countrey.
Thinke it no wonder I pray you, that I have made no use
in all this space since I left ny native Country, of
the su^erexcellent Commsate; xor I have spent ail ny
time hitherto in the Mahometan Countries, and am like
to s^end three yeeres more in these Musselman (as they
call them) Regions of Asia, after of Europe, before I
shall axrive in Christendom©. For this cause I left
it in Aleppo, with ny Countrimen, there to receive it
from them again©, ^fter that I shall have ended n& In-
dian and Persian perambulation; ana tnere-hence to
Carrie it once more to Constantinople, ana that by the
1
Master L. \7hitaker, as shown later in this letter.
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Lkx^tki'Q*ix4* jciJ tiXiiiivoXr
tckiid ,t»4it'Vt>'r\ i,xii4 a*ri't ad4lf», «v^ I
£Uc«^£*i£.« Qjjul! sac...' ^t.^ooL dieaAt'g
HKOiaO JJJiS «I>a>i.ixa;^ ^llt.^:;itA ;l<MiiOQi}
xi^x« ir'kTiJU^trx ^acf oJ ^cjiiXr owju 3aai> ddi^i
~-^iyU*vd^Kttt LiHiX^ibd 4itfr7 .(> d»£>x^^c
-dsOvhij. oJ i I aO oj ac fAA^t lUiix^ tivU
aX44XX « 49X>«A' dX^eXav^
.U^xui«s A. ttlJ’Jtaao^d'x^k OtJO « «oal
>V>’U^ V dflj lOX :>S
-j^Uiix StuiJ i.o Ji.** >(4 IXt*ifau.fioJi^
^txc4ML 1.0 »14.vCM i>#«o xo isaawU eicU^
^oiJtf-XdOci 44bi4c^ io JLLr.vl^W.OC XL«XiiOi/^ UZx
.J
—0iS;.i* ^i9*i X %.v Li.i*.‘
,
«. i. ftX </.A tfOClA d'iOi^lWiii*
tjU dt dib<rf XO ^ vKtJ ^ uij aol
to^^uJLA c»ox> dt>t oJai/ i'll**! I .1*. IK Xii/JxWui vloo»4 «
li'juxiA o^io \u Jv i>>0 n.«J.Lija^oi4«A. ari4
I {AiiijvunvX 04 e- uJ o-ii .^>fc^oa I«i»» 10
ojuw «v.tAy XjCii 1 a;iJt«a0 •••j«>i4A ont*U\ n/Xii^
i»«*.eJL at: a#i^ ^ ^ O^OU v^ivw ; tCiUt^A U)OX, oiiW
„kJ{ iW»« ia»Ju-4 W)>' ^ HI. ~ N oJrui 4nxurO
iQ Ovx^afi imH>j '" -^^ BiX... * Jitoa !* i4 i ^OdX^ a> * 4
2n£iu>d4^ •Tt.wX 4je« sifu, ayaJ «4aM3 -^4 .LLjt
9vni nuir><^ ddiii|«rx ># »*xud 4o>i »» j. u^axoaO i^oj
X£»iljr -.ania^ ‘,-140* f IkfJm’l* Liv^U iJ- > :8»‘> 6iiim
oioffci )p ;iyivci ill *>0^ ^JlXi^^,J‘loa .*ai^
ii/f (Jar* 41 na :.: flol4*4a ‘lUtoA* jilj ^jcrl.,-
,
.a kiasj
j^Q],cCiiij iixn. .ju <iK 1 iJ, m. tiixum
. '^iliu oO eliXop, tfOJ 'Id 'lu
duAI on Odi:iu Oreo. I llJ ^ ^>*3^ I IVAQu . ‘n JTx •AOlXiT
lo
,
citnu Q Qvi4<i«2 v* Ji A 1 oxal*. •? -.bu lix at
v;
. LLs aaok,</ »y*w1 I icr. ; <s»j^ 4a^Il<#Ojv‘>at<4tf& o^l4
bjulL AJi LmSjo Od nofnk-XAXii^ ttk^a ax .^S' ««til
v#m tii/) 1-^X1.0141 V '.*1 al "riv*. Si^"*Xdv .^yiaJ o4
I «o .*:
-
(ucij iHO
I odoao 6lia lol • utn.ol*..: ir.;j ni uriTx a ixjui^
41 oi
.; *a»dX*ilii-foG lilx ,04.41?ii. ‘i-^
-rtl 'll 4)irtJ -ViU! -Itii 1 1.114 ^.=11 4Km£4 coil
OJ OC-aan-aJtfi 1 :at.U.Ui/Cj»Je'Ii?^ .IjuteiX^ Uta .'Uill
Oila iJ 4~ji ixii; ,«i4unifii.^v*0 ol 9 Tc«> ^oqo Jri oItuo
.'Xi»JJ«x -liar ttl 'ZoJoI a«raOc &i3 ,'iajU41iiyf .J
01 Iconium, Nicte^ Nicomedia, aixi in the
Coontre^ ox Natalia, a joarney oi iortie dayes.
From that xinaixy thorov» tne hcai’t ol Greece,
qy the Citieo oi Athens, Thebes, Corinth, Lace-
dasmon, ThessaxoniCd, ana to the Citie of Ragouse,
heretofore Epihaxirus, so sacied for the Image of
A&scnlai.ius in the Country of Sclavonia, once
called Iloyricumj I'n©!!! thence I have three dayes
journey to the inestimable Dian.ond set in the
Ring of the Adriatique GilLfe, (as once I said in
the first Harangue that ever I made to Prance
Henrie of blessed memorie, translated since ny
departure xrom London, from the Terrestriall
Tabernacles, to the Cdiestiall Habitations) venerous
Venice, the Soveraiigne Queene of the Mare superum:
if the great Jehovah shall be so propitious unto
me, as to grant me a prosperous arrival! in that
Noble Citie, I will there beginne to «hew your safe
conduct, and to decantate, yea and to blazon your
ursyses for the same; ana after in eveiy other
place of note, untill I shall airive in glorious
London, communicate it to the most polite, with
that the Cities will yeela, thoroiogh which ny labor-
ious feete shall Carrie me, it woula bee supervacaneous
to commemorate unto you the almost incredible extent
of Land, I traversed from Jerusalem to the Court of
the Great MogoU in India, where I now resiaej with
the variable Regions ana Provinces interjacent be-
twixt them, and the manil'old occurrences ana obser-
vations of Special! worke in this vaste Tractj for
it would bee such a fastidious Discourse, that it
coiola not be well comprehended in a large sheete of
Paper; but Master rJhitaker, I hope, I will not laile
to imj-ort unto you in a few compenaioue Relations,
which I have acquainted him with, in a particular
Letter to himseli'e ; of which, if I shoula*have writ-
ten againe to you, it woilLd have provea Crambe bis
cocta*
The Gentleman that bringeth this Letter unto you, was
Pracher to the Engxish Merchant <:<, conversant at the
Court of the aforesaid mightie Monarch, in the Towne
of Asmere in this Easterne-India; am in divers loving
offices hath beene so kina unto me, that I entreat
your Generosities to entertains him friendiy for ny
sake, to exhilcirate him with the purest quintessence
of the Spanish, French and Rhenish Grape, v^^hich the
Mermaid yeeldeth; ana either one in the name of you
all, or else the totalx universalitie Ox the one after
another to thanke him heartily, according to the quali-
tie of his merits. Farewell, Nibble Sirenaickes.
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Ik.
9dj ,4-tO0«o<>i5! ^sOk^oxil %aiJlitCQl
*C(j(r*d exJ'io’t u> tAJLivJ^I ’•'i v*U“a*^**3
aO t4>)l irt>‘A*J*lJ %lLJUi£Uli JallJ
-ooasJ t»*W
4- alxjici^tidwa? t^****^
'lo 3:^1 «1J- *xe>i fo^ftyi'tt oc »>unmwki4J
dUiO t^irlOV-IoS io d«l-4_AX<Jl>*3iL
ddw*i» «a^i^ •Vi>a I oftamU •oil ^awoiiv^ i»xl$tQ
duJ nl l«c iAioviia •id^AUaMi •cJ o^ c^*uiot
ai. I *oco a^i) odJ^ •o nftiSi
».iij;'i:l oJ 1 xjv» viitiPAiaB i'axti •dJ
^
lo '»llOae
*1^ •tnl laouiqj «aa- vtuite^oo
^uonUtovT JLl «1'J’ oJ ^tiaxswiiiix/iiT
•tun^itr- •‘U4! io*»i(i^»%) ao^tai^roS
ojrui fct'uAJriu^oui 0* *0* Li*^ <i«-'/o£j#Ir itiOT^ ®eul 1.1
t&iJ ai u- ^'in*' ju>‘ x«»iQoi«i * ^ v/iun^ oj *• <«>•
4 iwot S' .1-. oJ" e*tax;jod ^/T<>ili 1X1*' 1 t^XliO ©Xddl
I^JOX ^ ^ A/C4»y*l» ol Iiw tJ sttf^aoo
CSttV’k ni IwJl# 4i4i» lw*Airtt arfU ‘l«>i
ajoiifii;. 111 9vlrzM Uuwi4 I UUiw , 'lui 10
<iJi« xV^UQi wu &l Ja o^i^MAfU'WOO (aO&BoX
"^LodjxL ^ r.%)Xii*ii .r4UtJii»D4 ^ aaa- ijsitlXO J-AJ
aii(*da^uaTi< iiud vui/c»' .?! ***rt/^ ^»ol •utcX
Aco4-J# PXiiJU 'TMXi IwOiw^ >aL; vltta ]»«CtO Ol'
10 liAiuw arti oi i»*X,,vuricl •L'** iJ 2 t/<i«J 10
i i#\ui I (|a LLcj^iM 1 aiW
A'^aalv* li ..aL -’.oijjali e-A-XOAV oiil
•>‘C»udO UlA iaX‘-LU\itm *<U i«3* %• XI Ixlv^
10 A JJOAlT 4liW 41A «iA4^* i-i*»Ay-4w -O MOiJ^V
11 1«A1 t -IX' 0-A^ OOiX.I’XlkwtA « liJO- ••d CilifOtf' 11
ijO •J*«4Vfc V Q^ imfil m1>* 1X4.< 94 l<ki *»XW'0
*>1. t- jdj i 1
1
» I 1 T*r4 -<JI lifd
,c4A011idL^ airOi-Jtl V *•*>- fO* ** .11 uo 1, oitllf .feAi
'i4»Il#DXl*AML* A 111 tdli4 id OcKltiliA/i^ 0**»C: 1
-<111* w»vw^-&4u,odt i *1 ,rloJto* ifi ;aiX«t*iir. ol a#ll«J
«iif »i^£^ iw -Aiv «\r-u Xaa*.. -» /i t- Ov ^ walAj.- ual
. •4^009
•4^.
«-*OC oJUit Aw44JfcI lilo^liO 1*ul -kCiX ^
ftdl IdA Juc-<s'4»vuoo ^'..lajuoissai a4A..w,||iJL iJiii C/9
»*1J al ,dyu«»i^ 9Jj£*4lm tjLAu^'iaiJ* au lo l*xooO
^ilvoX i. mjfxif ax t*l**il”*^ aldl nl sajjiai
1 <r.Ail (Ml oloXr -iiAji u« tijasd Uln:i boalllo
•io‘2 '(liAiOAiA jllx iiA.diajao oa »t»AHao'X«<idO ‘luo^
bOat‘l.ti\J<ftLxUp IftOULV^ adl llil* d/i d<B^LcXldx^ Ol ^M.*A
ad dild* ,04»-a£) d^inoiia dtu* jUm^Yi ^daid/^qS otU :o'
• dot Id >a-iB 3dJ 'll »lo psdlxa jca ;.*ilo>lut»o>t aUartoy
i*l'4a. A.v j111X«^*x)0y1411i ilolol ofll *xo ,Ila
«Kid ol^ljalaricoaM t XaIt^ Id •Xp.ua d ^adalt'
1^ . >o*axa.L«t‘Axi:> aldcH •qIi'Am: jld iO «H
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Yoxir Generosities most obliged Counti^-man ever
to be commanded by you, the Hierosoi^mitan-
Gyrian-Mesopotamian-jirmenian-Meaian-Par-
thian-Persian-Indian Legge-stretcher of
Odcomb in Somereet,
THOMkS COPIATi;;.
The buffoon at the Court, the anvil for courtiers to tiy their
wit on, the man with a head "xile a sugar loai inverted, with the
little end before" cjre evident through the mock serious tone of
tliis extravaganza to his friends ox tne Mermaid. In a ^^ost-script
dated November 8, 1615, he lists those to whom he wishes to be com-
'<
menued. Foster gives a aescriptive note concerning them. They are
Lady Maiy Verney
,
the thiru wiie of Sir Bamund Verney the eluer, and
her daughter by a former marriage, Ursula, vile of Sir Francis Ver-
ney; Sir Robert Cotton, famous antiquarian; William Ford, preacher
to the English at ConstcLntinople; George Speake, son of Sir George
Speake; John Donnej Richard Martin, Recorder of Lonaon <=.nd a v.it and
poet; Christopher Brooke, of York and Lincoln’s Inn; John Hoskins,
a friend of Jonson and a wit; George Garrat; William Hackwell, of
Lincoln's Inn, legal antiquaiy and parliamentarian; Benjamin John-
son, the poet at his chamber at the Black-li^iars
' ; Jonn Bond, cniei
secretai^’ to the Lord Cnancellor; "Master Doctor Mocket"; ana Samuel
3
Purchas. Another postscript contained a message to James Montigue,
1
Purchas, IV, 477-479
2
Foster, Early Travels , 258, footnote.
5
Purchas states (IV, 477) that Rogers aeiivered Coiyat’s
letter to him.
TiVa ^-*IJ TUt*X
-cuJi/c ^vdO'i, jiJJ •*r.i <i-cX Xi i>‘=»>3n ^'aafiioo ecf oJt
ic i»i4tuitfaJ^-t»arS^ cui.'^nl-ii
,d’i»OTWiiCiM (l£ rfooooO
a^MCBT
oJ L.‘x*Lt'Ej\.K> 'ic*. £JmL. *£iJ fiXiMijO aJJ MiT
aJ^ ,i3i^«;iviix mjxaiMj «. ^ajU." . dfit/ iUm ouj <4u 41«
lo Mc-l xcoluc itocc ad? Jtnj^yj exit one aUdlX
« qX oc.1 -d oi^aeX’ti od f^lnayiYu*ijx» aJL/i^
>^00 «fi CM Uii UOa4 O? Uat^dtJ CaiiA^ (id- t dldx |8 'l^.OdVO*!
ex*\ ,*Kir .^-adi ;jiiai'“j<160 Moj eirii'ilxojwii - .bttaa^en
iXiA ^Tauxs jct? -niiauj^ ’itx lo eiXir urtJjiJ i^^MneV xpaj
-'leV *lO(un
.
1X3 itJ o.ti: ,djjL*a':l' .» ,iTifci« imitjoa *. xd aod
talUii? ;ix/JL’iud^oe ui j-i.-* ,aoiJc. ixi { <da
ajiioQ oi . <d aoi* ^^roC / ^ (WLlj|n£ CJ
ixs. JI!9 ,M ija^ oduioj 10 taJl.^L:l( !n.i4oJU sdol i^iifiaqc
adoL i «*i **Aioaci:j <u» iioT -o ^*i4,joai? xrHKjOtal’irtO
»
io (l4.a4^r>4iH <»i-XiJJ: {^t^ixc-P »;t. .u>i»C }?l«r «. iatu. ficMJiol u> bail'll a
'Oiul. aX4L>(.»-d ;dAJtx^dt:4U.Xlxsq tHii ^^umpjjut, ixjaX ,<vr2 4*nXoafiJtJ
.. Mtd ,mc^ o^L i* I'xWTC-.-idAUl fittJ Xi x^duLtoo niti ?» ?»«i dfW (’nob
XiaAkai M:. xclool xexoid** ;i5Xieooj^‘0 oocj oX 'ixeXexaaa
d
s>j i> duaxalduo X'iX'Xd^Xdi^) ‘latUoiiA ,i^£slo'Zifl
i
8T4-ni- ,n idOtioixAi
s
• oXaix^oi ,6i3i» ,w ~-»v^tT zkiJi^ ,xajJo^
d
fl’Xtf {;2oCf b^^Xxab a iiidX (7T> ,V1) addo*url
•«id dX v-irdt#i
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Bishop oi' Bath and Wells. Lawrence Whitinker, mentioned in ohe
letter just quoted, was secretai^v to Sir Edward Phexips; he ho.a
written a laudatoi^y poem andapr^oe eulogy ior the Cruuities .
1
In a letter to Whitaker, uatcd "animae aimidium meae", he asKS
that he be commended Hugh Holland, poet ana traveller ano. to
Inigo Jones, the iajnous architect. Both these men had written
2
lauaatoiy poems xor the Crudities . Another letter is addressed
3
to Sir Edward Phelips, Master oi the Rolls. This is an iiii^^osing
xist of names conspicuous in his day in ^^ublic life and literature,
ana whatever his peculiarities, the fact that he writes to them
with such easy abandon in appreciation oi the festivities ex-
tended him belore his de^c^rture, would imply their complete good
will.
The same ease with which he moved in the Court, is ap,>arent
again in India. At Ajmere he stayed fourteen months to learn the
languages, he was received hospitably ty the merchants who were
in the factoiy there, and during the entire time did not "spend
one little piece oi money either for dyet, washing, lodging or
4
ary other thing."
c . AH aisal
As literature, the rive letters anu his six or seven pages
1
Purchas, IV, 469
2
Ibid ., 480 f.
3
Included by Foster, Early Travels , 252-255.
4
Letter to his mother, October, 1616, purchaS, IV, 483.
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1
,
V
/ . ,-fe;.T-,T^-r:-. 7;T. '., : jJri'ii^gJiftiflBiipssaea^
tjiii a I i^itriJUiKt ooaxsmii^ 04^ tiinG lo qodiLiS
Uua dd ^b^iULwiH irunrog oJ .aatlK'io#^ 84*'<
aerXJ^xrfri^ g^Jr •xo'.. •t- c^
.
^ au4&t'tm
iciac «o ("9Ada Mvivlttlii aiioluz'’ t>.4^ oi * al
oJ cs].. ijdx«r»*v} 03 o ^.ik^ yOLuli.^ ^uneufloo wl td
aoJwi.’XN ulA CNbu4X tiXnti .X9«J’idV‘XO •iXCMttBI Odj «4>ICOTt OjilcI
J»
•ftX ludxoaA mit xo» miuo^ xT^cJ^oitoJL
V
^iACh^Kj. ao iil «iiiT .3lIO’l'-*iU ic ,4*il-Locn UXJ»<flx3 i-U. Cj
9XXI OlxOMkj iti ciid ilJt iXCMt^U
mmoit cx w4lktx'x« M odJ «jtd
I
I I
i
s
-X3 e4^4.VlXVw4 «4i io ’,>mmi Ksif^x tUxi<
boc^ iXw'U ^oX •uUU«># ^•u*3‘*i-i«w iJUi •xciod aid D^oX'-nI
.LUtt
int»Xi#t^a i»x ,i%i/oO adxii' m*** w«*« «dT
axM.i cA utitaoa cfinW'uxOj btt^t x.a-^ . i* .^ioil
^XdX ixtfi OiflU.Ul'Utw wbi 'OJ giCUi^^aCKl XA«f lA ^ao^^MU]|ft^/^I
da^^x" J«i tmJJ diiiua <»aJ ^u.*xuu <xoxCii>.L to**J ai
•St. jiligJLdi ici rtftdiid •oaxq oiii-ti atfo
-sadio
ii»VT>a •so xiA uifl ou. a a^xi aiW ,aujiixaiii ai
£
i.
• fia«- tVX ,s^aaio^
I*'
•4
.1
,
» bidj[
O
•c gJ twouisMiI
If
t«*dO^-su 3
. « 3xgX' 04 •soiiaj'
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of orations which are the resiiit of his visit to India do not
affect his rejf;utation as the author oi the Cruaities . They ao
show a continuation of the same eccentricities that made nim a
conspicuous figure in the Court and the literaiy circles oi the
seventeenta centuiy . T>ith the exception of Stevens, Cory at is
the only Erigiishman as yet to go to India independently with a
purpose other than that of trade. His purpose was to see new and
strange countries — ana, Ccin it be doubted?, t-o write a book of
them. Would it have been "leg-stretching” Crudities from India?
The letters ar-e sl-ways eccentric, but, with the exception of the
one to his Mermaid friends, have lucid passages ox keen observa-
tion and pleasant description. They are Vci.iuci.ble in throwing
light Upon the personality and mind of Coiyat, and his reference
to the hospitality of the Surat factory is one oi the very few
passages which throw aiy light Upon the manner of British iixe
in India during tnis whole period.
iiu jaiiMil o/ tisiv oiiu .0 udi^ da« fiai^ <AoJJ^ao io
(u ^ -uT *Mi^ .o jiitf d*; aoU’A^iAiit'z ^Joi «fo(i'ila
ji «jb *wjB a^i^xoiiJnasob s-^4 i^ijr xo acLt^^uiiJ’acc > ^.cda
9cli 10 (.^Xoxto i.K'X34i^ Milt laa ^ruioO <m1x al cuouoiqbaoo
tfi lo aol^eoxa aiu i^iTT .'cu^tfloo iitnoo^asToa
^ Oiif* ^;tnoxjQi<i<4'»jaX isxiiiil ^ e\i^ ^ i c a jasuil^ftS.
Uv. vtaj >4- ur d iir •oo^'iL’Li elH .‘jiiidxt xo ii44<t idci4'o 0.10
‘U' ^ocd * -iitkit 0^ ,^i;^uuc>b ad itl a«.o dexudiuioo ayutUd
VdlXttl i»^-t *di: tCM iC) ".itiJjtioJro'iJa-jjVi*' Ov'JU ziYaI J^X oIlo/^ .^uadJ
wit xo dJx«r dixt d^iWlol didT
•jLV^xdodo (Mtti xc I oXooX •j&a t iiAtol*!! nXMnc^fi did oJ mo
jl^ix*>i/'UiJ at ifx-kijxuv iiiM v*^T •lUijLj'^xxoudo Jnodd'ixx.^ jax ncuJ
out^^idt did 1x1-3 ,ix^c^oO xo iMi^ xKU «iii dcs.o
wui fxor adJ^ xo jkq dx ‘CUMz^X Uiw cuur xo oi
dxUi.’ia lo ^idTiiiair mH ni>^u 1^2 U. iQi-^ ^viaJ (ixloii
• 00X09^ wxxut ^i’xxjo oiinl nl
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12. Sir Thomas Roe (1581? - I6'yL4)
a. Biogro.phical Sketch
Sir Thomas Roe was born c^bout 1581 at Low Leyton, near Wan-
stead in Essex. His father, Robert Roe, aied while he was yet a
child and his mother, wiho was of noble aescent, subsequently re-
married into the family of Lord Berkely. His grandfather. Sir
Thomas Roe, merchant tailor, was highly respected and held posi-
tions of civic responsibility and public trust j alderman, sheriif
1560, and Lord Mayor of London 1568.
Roe entered Magdelen College as a commoner in 1593. Later he
spent some time in one of the Inns of Court or in France, or both,
and served as an esquire of the body to Queen Elizabeth. In 1605
he was knighted by James I. His popularity at court, and especially
his friendship with Henry, Prince of Wales, brought to him his first
opportunity to travel. In 1610-1611 he went to the West Indies and
was the first Englishman to discover and explore the mouth of the
Amazon. He is said to have sailed up the river two hundred miles,
rowed one hundred miles further, made excursions inland, and ex-
plored various rivers. After the death of Prince Heniy in 1612, he
travelled in the Netherlands. In 1614 he was elected a member of
Parliament for Tamworth. At about this time he was selected to go
as an ambassador from King James, but at the expense of the East
India Company, to the Court of Jahangir in order to arrange for a
treaty and for concessions for factories and trade within the Moghul's
dominions. He sailed in March, 161^ and arrived at Surat on Septem-
ber 26, served as ambassador until 1619. In 161^ he was sent to
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Constantinople as ambassador to the Ottoman Empire, where, as in
1
Inaia, he 'testored the honour of our King and nation.” Here also,
he enlarged the privileges enjoyed by English merchants, and while
there the patriarch of the Greek church in Turkey, Cyril Lucaris,
presented to King James, the "Codex Alexandrinus" of the whole
Bible which he had brought \.ith him from Alexandria. In 1658 he
served as ambassador extraordinary to the Congress of the Imperial
French, am Swedish powers for a settlement of terms of general
peace. Two years later, 1640, he was sworn as a member of the Privy
Council, and in 164E acted as ambassador extraordinary at Vienna.
He died in 1644.
The positions of high diplomatic reSi;.onsibiiity on behali of
his nation, and the fact that he always succeeded in his mission,
reveal a man of unusual ability. The secret of this is revealed
in his Journals and his letters.
2
The Letters and Journal
Roe's Joxirnal from India deals vdth his voyage to India and his
efforts to secure a treaty for trading within the Moghul's dominions.
At every step there is the intrigue of the Portuguese and oi the offi-
cials whom they, by long intimidation and copious bribes, had brought
under their control. His letters cj:e largely to members of the East
1
Article Diet . Nat'l . Biog..
2
Preserved in Purchas, IV, 510-468; ana in Foster, The Embassy
of bir Thomas Roe 1615-1619 (London, Oxiord, 1926)
.
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India CompcJiy end to various factors in India; these deal with either
policies or commerce. Before he left India in 1619, he had succeed-
ed in securing perrtiission to trade freely vrithout excessive duties,
and to establish factories.
Through both his letters and his Journal are scattered pictures
of the splendour of the court end the poverty of the people. Never
forgetful of his commission, he notes the Emperor's interest in art
and literature. He made a niap which, inaccurate as it is, far sur-
passes previous attempts; and, after diligent inquiry, established the
boundaries of the ivloghul’s domains. From the standpoint of literature,
tne value of his journal lies in the unconscious characterisation of
people and of places v;hich these records slovdy—here a stroke, there
a stroke—reveal, Tv/o figures who emerge most strikingly axe Roe
tiimseif end Jahangir, The pictures of the court are unsurpassed,
1, Portrait of Roe
Roe, we noted, had studied at Oxford, had been in the retinue
of Queen Elizabeth and moved with freedom at court. When the East
India Company were choosing an ajmbassador to the Moghul, Sir Thomas
Smythe, on September 7, 1614, recomiaended to the Committee for
,,. their serious considerations the sufficiencye
of Sir Thomas Rowe, a gentleman 'well knowne unto
them all to bee of a pregnant understandinge, well
spoken, learned, industrious, and of a comelie per-
sonage, . ,1
1
Quoted by Foster, Embassy, xvii, from the Company’s records.
«.
-j . •
lUi - j£lh(tl ru oJ i?a» viiiCpwC ilbtil
•iimziijn hat ta tWldi m Bltxtl ^ .aoisfaw) to SoliUoci
,
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tJ* <ii i ’ifirw<p4t t*/! tOolftQlJiiso? ' .iii 'io JU/lt-te'^iol
.t/,
--txJJ? lal *'i .yA ta di occ^atti t ttLm *> ooii* eH ^ort
»ar ^ BUoiv»i<;
,'j’itc lo inlosijhiaa^s «aJ fO^ . ni^^oot} i*Ji>rij<jirf arfJ *a taliHinaod
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-»i.w«oO •v'J' tlXYX ,1? ;.0Micl ^'todooH ooX-oit'
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and in their minutes for October 4, they record;
...it will be necessary to have His Majestic
moved to bee pleased to have one likev;ise;
and none soe fitt in their opinions as Sir
Thomas Rowe, bein^ a gentleman of civell be-
haviour, of good breuineS, personage, and very
good parts, able to a;vnsweare ary matters what-
soever, am of good unaerstandinge to i^roi^ound
am settle any priviiedges for the good of this
Companie.
.
Bexore passing to the portrait he leaves oi himselx, it is v:ell
to recotll thooe who, before him, had been at the Atoghul's Court
E
as self-styled "ambassadors." First was Captain IfVilliajn Hawkins,
widely travelled in the Levant and in the West Indies, a merchant,
am willing to attach himseli to the King's retinue, one who mar-
ried a wife selected by Jahangir himselx', one who adoptea the dress,
habits and customs of the country, one who brought royal disapproval
upon himself ty appearing in an intoxicated state against the express
commands of His Majesty, and one who finally left having secured few
advantages for his country. He was followed by three merchants.
Canning, Kerridge, Aldworth, men formerly factors at Siorat. A fourth,
Edwards, came out as a "messenger" of the company bearing presents
to the King, and was to look after the Compaiy's interests at court.
Men in India felt it advisable xor their fellow-tradesmen, to do as
Hawkins had done; namely adopt the title of "ambassador". Add to this,
the traditional stigma which tiie Indian mini attaches to the trades-
man class - a group who could associate v,'ith higher stratas only on
1
Quoted by Foster, Embassy, xix* from the Compaiy's records.
E
Decilt v/ith above.
lol xladi ai iaa
“
;*v.iS ol^ ^^l<?4«ieo«i **rf IX1*>
;o;$Jt«'''«:^LLr arto sTafl OJ oQZu>^i.^ aed o«t a«iVo«
oa AxicinX^iO ul uaoa txis
-id XlivJLo 10 <|ca*Xjtiss A %nXMi siJfiOrtT
^ior uatt. jco^ *0 ,ii/oir^''fi
-^r.dir oJ oio.- ^u;t-xjsi oooj
^u^'.Sioi4..o<^ ^)cuii 4.0 ija^ (lorvoca
uiili io uooi* jaJ lol ajJjiHi ica
. .wHTi^dOU
LLam tl ii 4.0 tt*Yttt»JE ma Jiaitno^ irxo^od
f-woO adJ aosd ixa4 ^«iii aloiod todv £»-o.i^ XXiaea od”
lA
»
ii.xjlU:-^ m J6xt% •* .u'X0fiu.4awd(R4>'' «-a
<s txeAtinA adj fiX -fl— ln.#tfoJ s^dJ” ai bo4j.<rfd“iJ \,4.«£iijf
ou «no votfu/ 'i •I'.aniJi <^iJ oJ A.iOd«in doaJi* od > Ma
,u»«*U» mU OiaJtioiw C[i>^ aoo (ilvAlbiti xl^ <ii«L ^ boJoal#* a'iia m tfoi.*!
JLavfi-i-i^jHiJUi ^diuo-id od* ^aio ,iTitiiioo adi 10 uao^iifO aui adidju:
aeoxixo ocil oi^aja ai U^fucin ao^si
mmi t0arw9^ odir aao ou. « »i^i lo, cm^aacs
,dJnAdo*j«ai •aiiji WaoliiOi »«* at .xidaooa tin loi a¥tu»
^tvjci i .iAXUki aio^oj. (^ottortoi. <wai ^n^vittxLi ,agi iiXB2 «j|nln«^
aJna^rH .v a a<* iiio
•i'n^o i# a^.sa’iaaiii «* ^«».4aoO duJ 'XtKTi^ loci <3i txzM <]taJUI add od
dd oi> cd v*i-«a4>4.^‘td*«cvjLi«i *xJb«iid lo* ajMi'a^raa di dial i.iixtX ri noM
alild od Jtknk . '’noimJajdJUk’' *.0 aXd.^ odd dnOiu ’vioat^ ; ujoi> Led doiivxfi
•^a&xd or.d cd Mdo^d^a idis a^llal mJ aaixia 6«^ida laaoidioaod arid
no ^tno ttid^xd* 'ax^^iit lidis »dAl:>otAa bJjtrco r4Mf qaoi^ « - BttivXo asai
X
• at*xo9irt add twTl »xt*t OflSifciSi’l tU'^ddOi l^^doiJV4
• ervoda dita dlaod
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a basis of inferiority. Into this category, Hawkins had unwittingly
bound himself through acce^jting service, feeling himself highly
honored. From the Indian stand^^oint he had raised himself from
the class of a merchant to a position of nobility, and was treated
with respect - the respect due to a climbing coxirtier in the ser-
1
vice of a monarch. Those who followed were merchants, who secured
such advantages as they could for trade, but none of them ever
stepped beyond their class. "Ambassador" Edwards had been beaten
ty porters and thrown out of a house bodily by doormen and had
2
made no remonstrance against such treatment.
Thus when Sir Thomas Roe arrived, the social status and dig-
nity of an "ambassador" had been defined and established for the
Indian mind. It agreed with the im^-ression the Jesuits had so
long labored to eni'orce - they represented an xmir.i^^ortant ruler of
an insignificant country. And Hawkins' insufficiency of presents
was further evidence, tending to the same conclusion.
Sir Thomas Roe held a very diiferent conception of the status
of an ambassador. The Company provided for him a chaplain, a sec-
retary, a cook and two attendants, in all he had in his retinue
3
"fifteen foUov/ers." Foster summarises the spirit in which he set out:
1
An attitude similar to that which must have existed toward
James I's five poiond knights, or toward the new-rich after the
Great War.
2
Roe's letter to Sir Thomas Siiythe, Jan. 2d, 1615/16; included
in Foster, Embassy, 96,
3
Payton's Journal; Purchas, IV, 289.
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S
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auX 001 uiv^ Raid tuil ’’oolw-cit'iaM'* .!>• lo \tia
C» oAJl nCX*>S0O'4l.*X utlJ f{JX« </I •Lt’.iM tli L^JSX
Ic 'Xc^o uii- b»*ncf»*oiiV*x • coo<'ai4 cJ boOexf^X ijacX
a4Tiy&fi'i4 lo XoX * i
x
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• U4»J^ OJ t^tiujo^ ,9j<».ulyo •fcyflJTttix
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,ld^ Sac^O
iw^ioal 43l\Sic)X ,.5 .;jnt OioonT -lU oJ a*^oii
•3G . .^aaitdia'C ^loJaoi.nX
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-GQa ,V1 ^AfAz^vfi t lfn;ujK>\
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The importance attached ly Roe to the maintenance
of the dignity of hi& position is shovrn ty his
lavish expenditure on api^arel in his outfit. One
suit, consisting of a scarlet cloak and hose, vrith
a crimson satin doublet, all trimmed with gold lace,
cost him 731. 7j^. 6d. ; another o- cloth, lined vdth
sea-green velvet, with a doublet of ash-colour, was
i^riced at 4^.; while his outlay for other articles
of attire was in proportion. Besides this, he spent
47_1. on plate, and iE_l. on liveries, beyona the Com-
par;j'''s allowance for these items; he bought a bed
for use on the voyagef which with the necessary appur-
tenances cost him ^91.; ana he also provided himself
with a viol, presumably' to while away the hours at
sea. On reaching Surat, he bought xrom Captain Keejlng
a suit of 'branchd grogram in ilo.,ers' for l-y.., and
caused another to be maae lor him ox white aamask;
while at court he invested in several suits of carna-
tion and sea-green, of olive and crimson, of cloth of
gold mingled with green, of cloth of silver with a
cloak lined with purple; and so on through a long
catalogue
.
The ship which bore him came into Sxirat September kO, and men
were sent to apprise the Governor of his arrival, to secure a house
and provide furniture. These messengers were narrowly searched.
He protested to the Governor, that as an
...ambassador from a mightie King, [he] dMi expect
to have all things appertayninge to [hiii^elie and
(iii^ followers free by privileag*
.
They insisted that it must be done, and he that it must not be.
At this name of an ambassador they laughd one
upon a nother; it beeing become ridiculous,
so mary having assxuned that title, and not per-
formed the offices; ana though the Generali [of
the flee'Q did endeavour to make them better
understand yt, they would not, ana so never
oxfer to visitt me... The Kings honor was ongctged
1
Foster, Embassy, xxiv .
2
Journal in Foster, Embassy. 29 - (omitted ty Purchas).
3
Shows the English seven'eenlhcentury mode of travel. This and
the colorful clothing are not unlike those of India.
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more deepely then I did expect, and I was re-
solved eyther to rectifye all or lay my life
and fortune both on the ground.^
On the twenty-sixth, a group of Surat officials called on him to
escort him to the city,
...the Lord Embassadour landed, accompanied
with the Generali, Cof the fleetl, Captaine
and Merchants, and eightie men in Armes with
shot and pike in order, fortie eight Pieces
of Ordnance discliarged from the Fleet, the
Shippes also fitted in their holy-day Sutes
of waste clothes. Streamers, Ensignes, Flagges,
Pendants.^
The assembly remained seated when he approached them. He sent
word that he would come no farther if they continued to sit, then
they rose and welcomed him and with due ceremony escorted him to
the city.
For four days, notes passed between the Goveraor and Roe; Roe
insisting that as the ambassador of a King, it was the Governor's
duty to visit him first, and the Governor that Roe should make the
first visit. Finally on September 20, the Governor paid the visit,
and Roe met and received him on behalf of his Sovereign with gracious
dignity.
Another line is added to his portrait when he returned the
Governor’s call. As Sir Thomas had no horses, the Governor had
promised to send his, but for three successive days made excuses.
The Governor of the Customs House offered him his own. Roe declined say .ng
1
Foster, Embassy. 30 f,
2
Payton’s Journal. Purchas, IV, 294.
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that if the Governor wished to see him he would keep his promise.
The next day the Governor sent, offering horses am he accepted.
At night they came, but not so mctcy as I expected.
But beeing loth to occasion any uistast, I v/ent
with such company as I could, having woord he was
at his house attending me. But passing by the cus-
toms house, they calla and toula me he was their,
moyling among our cloth, am desired me to come in.
I answered: I had not so used him: I aid expect
more civilitye, but I would now take occasion to
visitt the feildsj and soe rode toward them, nhich
he hearing came a back waj" siiddenly into his howse,
and sent after me to entreat me to returns: that
he was ready to doe me all lonor; which I did. And
beeing come into his court [yardil was brought into
a tent v/her were all the principall of the towne,
but not the Governor. They bad me welcome, desiering
me to sitt. I asked for the Governor. They tould me
he had beene busy in the customs house and was shifting
him selfe, desiering me to stays a little: he would
presentiy come. I answered: this was an incivilyete
I understood not: that I mett him at ny gate: if I
had suspected soe little manners, I woula have spared
my labour: but that the King oi Englands embassador
scorned to attend any subject. Soe I went out toward
my horse; which the Governor seeing sent to desire me,
rather then to take yt in ill part, to come into the
rooms wher he was shifting, tho-t I might see it was
noe excuse; and one of his men offered to pull me;
wherat I layd ny hand on ny swoord ana baa him not
touch me: I knewe ny way; and soe went to the gate.
The Governor, seeing yt, followed after in hast and
overtooke me unready, desiring me to pardon him: it
was done out of negligence and no ill purpose. So,
with some replyes on both sides, I went in. He of-
fered me to sitt on the carpetts, but I toula him I
could not stoops: wheratt hee sent for two chayres,
ana soe we sate.-l
This insistance on the part of Roe on the dignity of his office am
his determination to teach the Moghuls to respect his King through
respecting him is characteristic.
For more than a month. Roe tried to bring about some basis of
trading with the Governor, to be allowed to take his goods with him
^goateTy Embasay , 46 f .
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;yithout their being riiled or searched and without having to pay
customs. The story of the contest to preserve the respect due
to his office, and the cupidity of the Governor in his tactics
to humiliate him raakes amusing reading. Ydien he came to depart
for the court, the Governor sought his good will and irieinship.
Throughout his Journal and letters, walks this stateay dig-
nified personage, patiently, kindly, xirmly insisting upon the
respect due to him, the representative of his King. TvvO or three
further illustrations must serve to show how he contrasts with Ed-
wards, who hcui been beaten, ani with Hawkins who entered the ser-
vice of the King. These also give pictures of the court. On his
way to the Emperor's capital, he passed through Burhanpur where
Sultan Perwiz, Jahangir's second son, was governor. He went to
pay his respects and to carry him a present. The governor was in
at the outer court where were
...about one hunared horsemen armed, being Gentle-
men that attend the Princes setting out to salute
him, making a lane of each side: in the inner
Court hee sate high in a Gallery that went round,
with a Canopy over him, ana a Carpet before him,
in great, but barbarous State. Coming toward him
thorow a lane of people, an Officer came and broioght
me word I must touch the grouna with my head, and
my hat off: I answered, I came in honour to see
the Prince, and was free from the custome of Ser-
vants, So I passed on, till I came to a place
railed in, right unaer him, with an ascent of three
steps, where I made him reverence, and he bowed his
body, and so went v/ithin it, where stood round by
the sides all the great men of the Towne, with their
hands before them like Slaves, . .V/hen I v;as enterea,
I knew not where to be placed, but went right, and
stooa before him, where there is an ascent of three
steppes, u^on which stands his Secretary, to deliver
what is said or given briefely. I tola him, being
an Embassador from the King Ox England to his father.
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and passing ly, I could not but in honour visite
him ; he replyed I was very welcome. . .but stanaing
in that manner below, I demanded licence to come
up ana stand by him. He answered, li the King of
Persia or the Great Turke were there, it might not
be admitted. I re^lyed thc.t I must bee excused,
for I doubted not hee woiild come downe and meete
them at his gate; but I desired no more priviledge,
then the Embassadors of such Princes had, to whom
I held lEy selfe equall; he protested I had that,
and should in all things. Then I demanded a Chaix'’e,
but I was answered no man ever sate in that place;
but I was desired, as a courtesie, to ease my selfe
against a pillar, covered above with silver, that
held Up his Canopie."^
On the tenth of January, 1616 he presented himself at Jahangir's
...Court at foure in the evening to the Durbar,
which is the place where the Mogoll oits out dai^,
to entertaine strangers to receive Petitions and
Presents, to give command^ to see ana to be seene....
At the Durbar I was led right beiore him; at the
entrance of an outv/ard raile, where met mee two
principall Ifoble Slaves to conduct me nearer. I
had required beiore my going, leave to use the cus-
tomes of iiy Countre^
,
which was freeiy granted, so
th<xt I would periorme them punctually. Tilien I en-
entered within the first raile, I made a reverence;
entring in the inward raile, another; am when I
came umer the King, a thira. The j^iace is a great
Court, whither resort all sorts of people. The King
sits in a little Galleiy over-head; Ambassadors, the
great men and strangers of quality within the inner-
most raxXe umer him, raised from the groum, covered
with Canopies of Velvet am Silke; under-foote laid
w'ith good Carpets; the meaner men, representing Gen-
try, within the first raile; the people without, in
a base Court, but so that all may see the King. This
sitting out hath so much affinity with a Theatre, the
manner of the King in his Ga3a.ery; the great men lifted
on a Stage, as Actors; the Vulgar below gazing on, that
an easie description will enforme of the place and
fashion. The King prevented my dull Interpreter, bid-
ding me welcome, as to the Brother of ny Master.^
1
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Here Roe conducted himself vd.th dignity and grace—the recep-
tion accorded nim v;as so different from that given at the hands of
the Governor of Surat, In addition, the description of the Darbar,
as also of the Court of his son, is vividly presented. Throughout
the Journal
,
amidst all the intrigues against the English within
the Court, he moved v/ith a composure, dignity, patience, poise, and
judgment which eventually brought to his monarch the esteem and regard
ne so zealously coveted for him at the Oriental court. In riis poise,
he recalls Jourdain, but his language, while always gracious, is
not infrequently vitriolic.
2. Portrait of Jahangir
The portrait of Jahangir presents a man kindly but weak—a man
friendly in spirit but prevailed upon by whatever breezes blev; up-
on him. The affairs of state were largely trusted to his sons and
officers. Their influence plus that of the Portuguese caused him to
grant and rescind permission for commerce as whimsically as he had
granted end rescinded his permission to Hawkins. He was a man ruled
1
by but not ruling nis state. Essentially he was amiable at heart,
desiring always to please; yet, he was dominated by uncontrolled
selfishness and covetousness. He surrounded himself always with
splendour and conditions which ministered to his comfort. Frequent-
ly the pictures of Jahangir end his own intermingle, as in the pas-
sage quoted above when Pooe presented himself at court. The considera-
tion shovin him then is further illustrated v;hen Pne v/ent to the
Berber on February 24th
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I went to the Durbar to visite the King, who
seeing me a farre off, becjtned v;ith his hand,
giving signe I should not stay the ceremony
of asking leave, but come u^; to him, where he
appointed me a place above all other men, which
I after thought fit to raaintaine: I gave him
a small Present; it being the custome, when
ary boay hath businesse, to give somewhat, and
those that cannot come neare to Speake, send
in, or hold up their gift; which he excepts,
be it but a Rupie, ana demands their businesse."^
In addition to the kindliness of the one, ana the dignity of the
other, a picture of court procedure is incidentally drav;n. After
two months during which privileges of trade were granted and res-
cinded, Roe appealed to Jahangir for a more binding ana specific
agreement. The monarch who sat in such splenaour, reveals an al-
most childish naivitee in his choice of gifts;
He asked me what Presents we would bring him.
I answered the League was yet new, and very
weake; that many Cviriosities were to bee
found in our Countrey of rare price and esti-
mation, which the King would send, and the
Merchants seeke out in all i>arts oi the world,
if they were once made secure of a quiet trade
and protection on honourable Conaitions, having
been heretofore maiy wayes wronged.
He asked nhat kind of curiosities those were I
mentioned, whether I meant Jewels and rich stones.
I ans'vTered, No; that we did not thinke them fit
Presents to send backe, which were brought first
from these parts, whereof he was chiefs Lord;
that we esteemed them common here, ana of much
more price with us; but that we sought to finds
such things for his Majestie, as were rare here,
and unseene, as excellent artiiices in painting,
carving, cutting, enamelling, figures in Brasse,
Copper, or Stone, rich embroyderies, sturfes of
Gold and Silver. He said it was very well; but
that hee desired an English horse; I answered.
1
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it was impossible Sea, and tjy Lana the
Turke woialu not sui'ier passage. He replied,
that hee thought it not impossible by Sea.
I told aim, the dangers ox stormes, ana varietie
of weather would proove it. Hee answered, if
sixe w-ere ^^ut into a shi^, one might live; ana
though it came leans, he would fat it. I re-
plied, I was conxiaent it coula not be in so
long a Voyage, but that for his Majesties satis-
faction, I would write to advice of his reuuest.'^
A year later he recurred to the same subject, am also displayed
the covetousness of his nature. Another fleet had airived ana
been attacked ly the Portuguese. The latter were repulsed, but
one entire ship with its crew was delayed aixi a number of British
were killed . The day after noe received viord of it, he says:
...I imp6a:*ted the King, with his Majesties re-
membred salutations, which were with much cour-
tesie received: but he began with the Presents.
I first mentioned our late fight and victory,
which he seemed to rejoyce in, and to applaiod
the valour of our Nation: but fell off to V.hat
hath the King sent me? I answered, M^^ry tokens
of his love and affection: That my Master knew
he was Lord of the best part of Asia, the richest
Prince of the iiast. Tliat to send his Majestic
rich Presents, v'ere to cast Pearles into the Sea,
the mother and store-house of them, that tnere-
fore his Majesty thought it unnecessaiy^; but had
presented him with his love, with many curious
toyes, which I hoped would give him content. He
urged mee to some particulars, v/hich I named: he
asked me for prench fcluife or Velvet. I answered,
my letters were not arrived: some other was come,
which he desired. He enquired for Dogges: I
told him, some had their fortune in the fight, come
dyed, two were preserved xor him, at which hee re-
joyced, and continued if I coula ^rocui-e nim a
Horse of our great size, such as I aescribed, being
a Bone or Dutch Horse, he woula accept it better
then a Crowne. I replyed, I woulu doe ny endeavour
1
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for his Majesties satisfaction, but I feared it
could not be effected: he answered, if I would
prociare one, he would give me a Leck-^of Rupias, 2
And on several occasions he made requests for horses and dogs.
The portraits mingle here - the careful compliment wdth which he
protects himself, the company and his King against the avaricious-
ness of Jahangir, and on the other hand the triffles which solace
the Emperor. And were he in the proper "humor" when a horse might
arrive, he might easily bestow the amount promised ior the gratifi-
cation of his cherished desires.
In 1616 when Roe’s goods were being transported from Sxirat,
they were intercepted ty tiie Prince Sultan Kharram at Burhanpur
who demanded that he be shown the presents. They reiuaed and sent
word to Roe. Fnen he approached the King, he found tiiat he was
6Llready aware of the situation, and had sent word that the goods
should be forwarded to his coxirt. There he, unable to restrain
his avariciousness, opened the goods and appropriated the contents,
even things meant for Roe’s personal use. Roe was furious. The
interview that follows is highly amusing. It begins:
...when I Ccjme, with base flattery worse then
the theft, or at least to give me some satis-
faction, because trouble was in ny face, for
otherwise it is no injury heere to bee so used:
he beganne to tell me he had taken divers things,
that please him ei.treameiy well, naming two
Cushions embroydered, a folding Glasse, and the
Dogges, and desired mee not to bee discontent,
for whatsoever I would not give him, I shoifid
receive backe: I answered, there were fev/ things
that I entended not to present him, but that I
tooke it a great discourtesie to my Soveraigne,
1
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which I could not answers, to have that was
freely given seazed, and not delivered by
my hands to whom they were directed.^
The four pages following are high sidelights on character. The re-
sult of the interview is that Jahangir desires practically everything,
and Roe is left with nothing to use as presents for others or for the
Snperor on future occasions. He does succeed in obtaining the pro-
mise that a number of grievances will be redressed.
In October, 1617, when goods were coming up to Roe, the Prince
had them sealed, so that he might see and choose first from their
contents. Roe had the bands broken after waiting twenty days for
permission to do so. The Prince was infuriated and the matter came
before the King. Roe excused himself, after considerable hot dis-
cussion on the basis that he
...held it fit to give freely, [and that he] had done
nothing of offense in [his] owne judgement; if their
customes were other, it was ignorance, and he must
bee pardoned. , .
2
Disputes followed but all ended amicably.
One further picture of the ambassador and the monarch. It
shows Roe characteristically studying to observe the proper for-
malities and his ingenuity when hampered by lack of suitable presents;
it shows Jahangir in an equally happy and gracious part.
... the King rode to the River of Darbadath, five
course on pleasure, and comming by my house I
rode out to meete him. The customs is, that all
men by whom hee passeth neere their gate, make
him some Present, which is taken as a good
1
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signe, ana is called Mombareck, gooa Newea, or
good auccesse. I had nothing 1,0 give, nor
might fitly goe with nothing, nor stay at home
without aiscourtesie, which made mee ventxire
upon a I'aire Booke well bound filleted and gilt,
Mercators last Edition of the isftaps ol the World,
which I presented with an excuse that I had nothing
worthy, but to a great King I offered the World in
which he had so great and rich a part. The King
tooke it in great courtesie, often laying his hand
on his breast, and answering every thing that came
from mee was welcome. ^
Perhaps the best known passage of Roe’s Journals is his descrip-
tion of the King’s birthday celebration. It is a picture of such
ostentation as is conceivable only in an oriental court.
The first of September, v/as the Kings birth-day,
and tne solemnitie of his weighing, to whicn I
went, and ?/a& carried into a very large ^na beau-
tifull Garden, the square v.itnin all water, on
the siaes flowTes and trees, in the midst a ^^inacle,
where was prepared the scales, being hung in large
tressels, and a crosse beame platea on with gold
thinne: the scales of massie gold, the boraers set
with small stones. Rubies and Turkey, the chaines ol
gold large and massie, but strengthened with silke
Cords. Here attenaed the ifobilitie all sitting
about it on Carpets untill the King came; who at
last apj^eared clothed, or rather loden with Diamonas,
Rubies, Pearles, ana other j,recious vanities, oo
great, so glorious I his Hword, Target, Throne to
rest on correspondent; his head, necke, breast,
armes, above the elbowes at the wrists, his fingers
every one, with at least two or three rings; fettered
w'ith chaines, or dialled Diamonas; Rubies as great
as Wall-nuts, some greater; and Pearles, such as
mine eyes were amazed at. Suddenly he entered into
the scales, sate like a w/oman on his legs, ana there
was put in against him, mary bagges to fit his weight
which were changed sixe times, and they say was silver,
and that I understood his weight to be nine thousand
Rupias, which was almost one thousand j^ound sterling;
1
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after with gold and jewels, and precious stones,
but I saw none, it being in bagges might bee Pibles;
then against cuoth of Gold, bilke, Stuixes, Linna^
Spices, and alx sorts of goods, but I must beleeve,
ior they were in farales. Lastly, against Ueale,
Butter, Come, which is said to be given to the Beniani,
and all the rest of the Stuffe; but I saw it carefully
carryed in, and none aistribuoed. Onely the silver
is reserved for the poore, ana serves the ensuing
yeere, the King using in the night to call lor some
before him, and with his ov.ne hands in great familiaritie
and humilitie to distribute that money. The scale
he sate in ty one side, he gazed on me, and turned
me his stones and wealth, and smiled, but Sj^ake
nothing, for hqt Interpreter could not bee admitted
in. After he was weighed, he ascended his Throne,
and had Basons of Nuts, Almonds, Fruits, Spices, of
all sort maoe in thin silver, which hee cast about,
and his great men scrambled prostrate upon their
bellies, which seeing I did not, hee reached one
bason almost full, ana pov.red into my Cloke, his
Nob_emen were so bold as to i^ut in their hands, so
thicke, that they had left me none, if I had not
put a remayner up. I heard he threw gold till I
came in, but found.it silver so thinne, that all
I had at first being thousanas of seveiall pieces
had not weighed sixtie Nupias. I saved about
twentie Rupias weight, yet a good uishruli, which
I kee^e to shew the ostentation, for by my propor-
tion he coula not that day cast away above one
hundred pound sterling. At night he drinketh with
all his Nobilitie in rich plate. I was invited
to that, but told, I must not refuse to arinke,
am their waters are fire. I was sicke and in a
little fluxe of bloiJd, and durst not stay to ven-
ture DQT health.^
Hoe tells also of the ftioghuls interest in painting, in literature
and music. These were fostered at the court and men in his emplo^'
were in attendance there in the various fields of the arts, on re-
gular monthly salaries. The miniatures made during the early seven-
teenth century under his patronage are among the finest paintings of
1
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the various Indian schools
Fnile giving the iinest picture of the splendour, voluptuousness
ostentation, and hospitality oi the court, he also gives pictures
of a system of justice that prevailed - often rough and ready, ^juidst
the corruption and bribery, ana he saw the j-overty, the misery,
the oppression of the peasant.
Roe's letters to various members of the East India Company give
more clearly some of his more private opinions concerning Indians.
One picture of the instability comes incidentally in his discussion
of the advisability of iortixying trading stations, am of how the
Portugal s were best to be dealt with:
The King hath peace with the Portugals, and will
never make a constant warre, except first we dis-
plant them. Then his greatnesse will step in for
a share cf the benefit, that dares not partake of
the perill; when they have peace, they scorne
our assistance, ana speake as loud as our Canon:
if Warre oppresse them, they dore not j-ut out
under any protection, nor will pay for it. You
must remove from you all thought of any other then
a Trade at their Port, wherein if you can defend
your selves leave them to their fortune; you can
never oblige them by ary benefit, am they will
sooner leare you then love you. Your residence
you need not doubt so long as you tame the Portu-
gal!; therej-ore avoyde ^11 other charge as unnec-
essary, that resists not him; he onely can pre-
judice you. For a rort a ny xirst arrivall, I
received it as very necessary, but experience
teachetb me, we are relused it to our advantage.
Ix he woula offer me ten, I woula not accept one;
first where the River is commodious, the Countrey
is barren and untraded, the passages to parts
better planted so full o^ Tlieeves, that the Kings
authoritie availes not,... it is not an easie worke
to divert Trades, ami to draw the resort of Merchants
from their accustomed Marts,.... Seconaly, the
charge is greater then the Trade can leave, lor
^o maintayne a Garrison will eate tne pro j. it; it
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is not an hundred men can keepe it. For
the Portugall ii he once see you undertake
that course, ’t^ill set his rest upon it to
supplant you. Warre ana Traiii4ue are in-
compatible, ty ny consent, you shall no way
ingage your selves but at Sea, where you are
like to gaine as oiten as to lose: it is
the beggaring oi the Portugall, notwithstanding
his mai^r rich Residences ana Territories, that
hee keepes Souldiers that spend it; yet his
Garrisons are meane. He never profited by the
Indies, since he defended them. Observe this
well.-*-
Clearly, Roe was for entering into no policy which would involve Eng-
lana in war in India, If the Portuguese were taken care of at sea,
entangling relationships coiild be avoided, and trade woula be wel-
corned. Curious irony that the very opposite shoula happen I
The next quotation shows an interesting attitude towards the
desirability of commanuing an ambassador to the court of the Moghul.
One of less high station would serve the Company’s interests more
effectively, through ways to which he cannot demean himseli’, that is
by bribes. Is there in it perhaps just a trace of the ennui which
is to become characteristic of so many who went to India in the
years to follow?
The trade is profitable and fit for England,
but no way unaerstood ty the Company how to
exfect it at best advantage, and yet we have
done little but discover errors. I have no
power to meddle in that, but if I were at home
ten dayes, I would doe them better service then
heere in ten yeares. To proove and demonstrate
1
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every particiilar am circiimstance, were rather
the subject oi a Booke then of a Letter, but I
will doe my p^rt every way, accoraing to ny
abilitj”, 8c juagment faithfully and honestly .
Besides (though they may think I speak for mine
owrn ends) I assure your honor it is not fit to
keep an Ambassador in this Court. I have shuffled
better out, and escaped and avoyded affronts am
slavish customes clearer then ever any did. I am
allowed ranke above the Persian,^ but he out-
strips me in rewards; his Master ryes neere us,
but his Majestic commanded me to doe nothing un-
worthy the honour of a Christian King, and no re-
ward can humble me to aiy basenesse. I see what
the Persian does and suffers. I know one that
would cree^^e am sue, might effect more businesses
then I, for every little matter cannot trouble the
King; am his great men are more proud, am expect
that from me I cannot give them. The King of
Spaine could never be drav.ne to send any, am their
experience hath taught them, that besides he should
not be received in honoiar correspoment to his quality,
they knew an easier v/ay to effect their erxls. I
shall not returne a rich man, am then many v.'ill
comemne me for want of providence or wit to get
it, but they know' not the Imies, it growes heere
in as rough wayes as in Lurope. I will trust to
the Compaiy, and to my merit. I could v/rite your
Honour many remarkeable accidents in this govern-
ment and Kingdome; all the policy am wicked craft
of the Divell is not practises alone in Europe,
heere is enough to be learned or to be dispi&ed,
but you have not leasure to entertaine so forraigne
discourses; that p.j?t which may be worth knovang;
as the proceeding of the Jesuits, the growth of
their Church, am the commixture of this Kingdome
with Europe by trad% and the allyes it embraces,
if I find not leasure to put them into method, I
will weary your Honour with them by a fire-siae in
broken pieces.^
1
The Persian ambassador had kneeled and touched his head to
the ground in oriental fashion - Purchas, IV, 567. Roe considered
that in every way he conducted himself as a slave, not as an am-
bassador of a free king.
2
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If there be ennui, there is also a sense of personal integrity of
character ana a quiet sense of humor.
Purchas includes an amusing tid-bit. When hoe linally pro-
cured a grant for trading, September, 1618, he,
...desiring the Great Mogor or Mogoll, his Letters
of Commendation to his Majestie, easily obtayned
that request, but found him very scru^-ilLous vvhere
to set his sealej lest, if unaer, hee should dis-
parage himselfe; if over, it might cause distast
to the King; his resolution am prevention there-
fore was this, to send the Letter unsealed, and
the great Seale it selfe, that so His Majestie
might according to his owne pleasure affixe it.^
c. Appraisal
Something of appraisal is necessarily given in dealing with the
selections. His Journal and letters are records of his efforts to
secure trade agreements and are of value to the historian. Ary lit-
erary values are incidental; pictures of people, iiimself, Jahangir,
2
Sultan Kharram and mary ol the officers about court. In none of
the records in this period is there such strong character portrayal.
The picture of the court, the King’s sports and hunting, his
enormous equipment when he moved his camp from Agra to Ajmere and back,
the country itseli', the people, and the peasants are the most valuable
record in English of the Moghul’s dominions in the early seventeenth
century. In telling of incidents. Roe reproduces the conversation of
_
Purchas, IV, 467.
2
Who ascended the throne as the next Emperor Shah Jahan.
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the various persons concerned. This sIotts dofrn the speed of the
narrative but it intensifies the impression created, a stroke by-
stroke effect. His descri^^tions are built up in the same manner.
As noted above, his records are of chief interest to the historian,
but they are interesting and pleasant reading in ana of themselves,
and at times are highly entertaining.
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13. Edward Terry (1590 - 1660 )
a. Biographical SKetch >
Edward Terry was born in 1590 at Leigh in Kent, and was edu-
cated at Rochester and Cnrist's Church College, Oxiord. He took
his Bachelor of Arts degree in 1611 and his Mastei^s in 1614. In
1616 he sailed as one of the chaplains with the ileet sent to India
ty the East India Company and arrived at Surat in September. The
chaplain whom the Company had sent out with Sir Thomas Roe had died
in August and he had written to the Eactor at Surat asking for
another. The post was offered to Terry. He acce^yted ana in February
1
1617, joined Roe at Mandoa, where Jahangir was in residence at tne
time. He traveling with four Englishmen bringing Roe’s goods,
when they -ere aetpined at Burhanpur ty tiie king’s son v^ho desired
2
to see the presents. Vfnile in India, he travelled with Roe from
place to place depending upon v/here the Moghul was in residence,
and returned with Roe to Englard in September 1619. He returned
to Christ Church, and in 1629 was made Rector of Great Greeniord,
Middlesex, which living he held until his death, October 8, 1660.
3
b. The Relation
a Relation of a Voyage to Easterne India was apparently
written after his return irom Inaia. The manuscript copy was pre-
4
sented to Charles, Prince of Wales, in 1622, and in some unknown
1
According to Roe’s Journal. Purchas,
2
See discussion of Roe
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way into Purchas* hands. In the 1655 eaition oi the Voyage, the
material is that of the 16<dki manuscript with a lev/ aaditional
facts, spun out to almost six hunared pages ty means of sermonic
1
moralisings.
In reading Terry's account, it should be rememberea that he
himself travelled only in parts of what are now ifelwa and Gujerat.
Consequently, broad generalisations concerning India as a whole,
will often be more rightly understood as applicable to this relatively
small section. The fact that he did not write his account while
in India has the advantage of getting away from the day by day no-
2
tations of letters and journals. Ifor was he interested in presenting
such. His is a narrative of things he observed while there. His
material is of course much the same as other writers; the people,
their customs and ceremonies, their houses and homes; the religious
sects, their ways of worshipping, and their festivals; the roads,
the means of travel, the stopping places, the countryside, the vege-
tation, the food stuffs; ana iniormation concerning parts of India
learned through inquiry. There is little about himselj. or about
others; very few persons are so much as mentioned ty name, ^y
treating his material topically, greater unity is introauced into
his narrative; consequently it gives the reader a more connected im-
pression of the country and life he is depicting.
Terry has a touches of imagination such as has not been evi-
1
Of., Article, Diet . Hat'l . Biog . and Foster, Earl/ Travels. 290.
2
The first part of the account, dealing v/ith the outward passage
to India is given clironologically.
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denced since the letters of Father Stevens. On the outward journey
the ship encountered storms at sea;
•
From that day 5-he seventh of Apri^ untill the
fourteene, wee were becalmed induring extreme
heate. The sixteenth, we met with winds which
the Mariners call. The Turnadoes, so variable
and uncertaine, that sometime within the space
of one hoiare, c.11 the tv;o and thirtie severall
winds will blow. These wdnds were accompanied
with much thunaer ana lightning, ana with ex-
treme rayne, so noysome that it makes mens
clothes presently to stanke upon their backes.
The water likevvise of these sliny unwholsome
shoT/res, wheresoever it stands, v/ilx in short
time bring xorth many offensive creatures....
Betweene the Tropickes we saw almost every aay
aif^-erent kindes of fishes in greater abundance
then elsewhere. As the great Leviethan, whom
God hath made to take his pastime in the Seas.
Dolphins, Boneetooes, Albicores, Flying fishes,
and maqy others. Some vThales we saw oi an ex-
ceeding greatnesse, who in calme weather often
arise am shew themselves above the water, where
they appeare aike to great fiockes, in their ris-
ing spowting up into the iiyre with noyse a great
quantitie of water, which fals downe againe about
them like a showre. The Dolphin is a fish called
for his swiftnesse the arrow of the Sea, differing
from maiy other in that hee hath teeth upon the
top of his tongue, he is pleasing to the l^e,
smell, and tast, of a changeable colour, xin*d
like a Roach, covered with very small scales,
having a fresh^ delightsome sent above other
fishes, am in taste as good as any.^
In addition to his imagination, the descrii^ion of the storm, the
odors, am the sights,displays a pleasing graphic power. One fur-
ther tendency to draw moral lessons, a tendency deeply embedded in
Terry'-, is illiistrated from his concluding sentence about the dolphin;
This beautifull Dolphin may bee a fit Embleme of a
Race of men, who umer sweet countenances carrie
' pSharpe tongues.'*
.pPurchas, IX, 3 f.
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And the same is true in his observations on the flying lish:
The Flying lishes of all other live the most miser-
able lives, for beeing in the water, the Dol^vhines,
Boneetooes, and Albicores persecute them, and when
they would escape by their fxight, are oftentimes
taken ty ravenous fovvles, somewhat like our Kites
which hover over the water. These flying wishes
are like men, professing two trades, am thrive on
neither.^
Such didacticism comes into his work constantly. Given free play,
am some thirty odd yecifs practice in the pulpit, it is easily un-
derstandable how this didactic quality in Terry made it possible
for him to expand the origimJ. fifty-four pages as given in Purchas
to almost six hundred w^hen he republished it in 1655.
As noted above Terry’s observations are more unii.ied, whereas
those of his predecessors are rncidental. His picture is more com-
plete. The citations which follow broaaen the conception of Imia
which the English were gaining at that time.
He describes a ty^^ical burial place of a wealthy Moslem:
...eveiy Mahometan of Qualitie in his life time,
provides a faire bepxiicher for himselxe and kin-
dred, encompassing with a firme wall a good cir-
cuit of ground, neere some Tanke^ (about w^hich they
delight for to burie their aead) or else in a
place nigh Springs of V/ater, that may make pleasant
Fountaynes, neere which hee erects a Tombe round
or square, vaulted upon Pillars, or else made close,
to be entred with Doores, urxler which are the bodies
of the dead interred. The rest of the groum they
plant with Trees and Flowers, as if they v/oula make
Elysian fields, such as the Poets dreamed of, wherein
1
Purchas, IX, 4.
2
An artiiically constructed pool, or a natural pond.
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their soules might take their repose. They
burie not within their Churches.^ There are
many goodly Monuments oi this Jd.nde ricnly
adorned, built to the memorie oi such as they
have esteemed Saints, of which they have a
large Kalender, In these are Lamps continu-
ally burning, whither men transported with
blinde devotion daily resort, there to conr-
template the happines these Pieres^(for so
they call them) enjoy.
^
He cites Akbar's tomb at Sakanara as an illustration. Depending
upon the wealth of the man "of Qualitie", and consequently the
size of the structure am groundo, the description coula easily
be duplicated from thousands more.
His picture of the Moslem asceties is vigorous, though not
particularly complimentary; and again it gives an interesting
side light on the Protestant preacher;
Among the Mahometans are many called Dervises,
which relinquish the 7“orld, and spend their
dayes in solitude, expecting a recompence in
a better life; whose sharx*e am strict penances
they voluntarily umer-take, farre exceede all
those the Romanists boast of. For instance,
there are some that live alone Upon the tops of
Hills remote from companie, there passing their
time in contemplation, am will rather famish
then move from these retyred Cells, vrherexore
people that dwell neerest to them, out of devo-
tion releeve them, dome againe, impose xong
times of fasting upon themselves til nature be
almost quite decayed. There are maiy other
oimong them they call religious men, who weare
nothing about them but to hide their shame.
1
i.e., mosques
2
i.e., pir. a saint
5
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anu these like the Mendicant briars begge lor
all they eate. Usually they live in the Sub-
urbs oi greu.t Cities or Townes, and are like
i
the Man our blessed Saviour mentions, about
I
the Citie of the Gardarens, which had Devils,
I and ware no clothes, neitner abode in ary
house but in the Tombes. They make little
fires in the day, slee^^ing at night in the
warme ashes, with which they besmears their
' bodies. Tnese Ashmen sulfer not the Basor at
I
ary time to come upon uheir heads, am some of
them let their nayles grow like Birds clawes,
I
as it is written of Nabuchadnessar, when hee
i was driven out from the societie of men. And
there are a sort among them, called Menaee, who
like the Priests of Baal, often cut their flesh
with Knives and Launcers. Others I have seene
who out of devotion put such massie Fetters of
Iron upon their Legs, as that they can scarce
stirre with them, and so as fast as they are able,
goe mary miles in pilgrimage barefoote upon the
parching ground, to visit the Sepulchres of their
deluding Saints, thus taking more paines to goe
to Hell... then any Christian I know doth goe to
Heaven.^
The description is sustainea, anu welx illustrates his general method
of treatment.
In discussing Hinauism, Terry takes up the matter of caste and
their sacred books. In aoing so his churchly prejiiuices are definiteiy
i
!
to the fore;
2
...The Gentiles. ..are. . .distracted in lourscore
and foure severall Sects, all differing mainly
in opinion, which had oftentimes fild me -with
wonder, but that I know Satan (the father of
division) to be the Seaucer of them all. Their
illiterate Priests are called Braiiiin6,^.7ho for
ought I could ever gather, are so sottish and
inconstant in their grounds, that they scarce
know wirit they hold. They have little Churches,
which they call Pagodes, built round, in which
Purchas, IX, 40 f.
2
.i.e.,
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are Images for worship made in monstrous shapes.
Some of them dreame of Elysian fielas, to which
their soules must passe over a Siyx or Acharon,
ana there take new bodies. Others hold, that ere
long the World shall have a period, after which
they shall live here againe on a new harth. Some
Brandns have told me how that they acknowledge one
God, whom they describe with a thousand hanas, with
a thousanu feete, am as many eyes, thereby ex-
pressing his power. They talke of foure books,
which about six thousand yeeres since were sent
them irom God by their Prophet Ram, whereof two
were sealed up and might not be openea; the other
to be read onely ty themselves. They say that
there are seven Orbes, above which is the Seate
of God; that God knowes not ^etie things, or if
he doe regards them not. They circumscribe God
unto Place saying, that he may be seene, but as
in a Mist afarre off, not neere. They beleeve
that there are Devils, but so bourn in chaines
that they cannot hurt them. They call a man Adam,
from our first father Adam, whose wiie tempted
with the forbidden fruit, tooke it as they say
and eate it aowne, but as her husband swailowed
it, the Hand of God stopped it in his throat,
whence man hath a Bunch there, which women have
not, called by them Adams A^ple. As anciently
among the Jewes, their Priesthood is hereuitarie;
for every Brandns sonne is a Priest, and marries
a Bramins daughter; and so euiong all the Gentiles,
the men take the daughters of those to bee their
wives 7;hich are of their Fathers Tribe, Sect, and
Occupation. For instance, a Merchants soone mar-
X*X0S CL Merchants daughter. And every mans sonne
that lives by his labour, marries the daughter of
him that is of his ov/ne proiession, ly which
meanes they never advance themselves."^
The picture is confused and coniusing, but he has grasped some
of the essential fe^itures of the Hindu religious and social system.
The priests are the Brahmins, their religious books are of great
antiquity, their goas have multiple members, ana caste operates in
I
i
I
marriage and occupational liie. Tne Hinuus"bani word for "mail' is
adrni which he understanas to be "Adam", ana therefore the aelightful
Furcbas# 4^ fa.
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sermonette about the apple
Another belief which he apeaks of is that of transmigration
among the Hindus
•
They thinke that the soules of the best men ani
women, when their bodies let them out of Prison,
take their repose in Kine, which in their opinion
are the best of all Creatures. So the soules of
the wicked goe into viler beasts, as the soules
of Gluttons and Drunkards into Swine j the soules
of the voluptuous and incontinent into Monkies,
and Apes; the soules of the furious, cruell, and
revengeful!, into I^'ons, lygers, and Wolves; the
soules of the envious, into Serpents; and so into
other Creatures according to their qualitie and
disposition, successively from one to another of
the same kinde, ad infinitum; ty consequence, be-
leeving the imraortalitie of the world. So that
there is not a silay Plie, but if tney may bee
credited, carries about some soules (haply they
thinke of light women) and will not be perswaded
out of these grosse opinions, so incorrigible are
their sottish errours. And therefore will not de-
prive the most offensive creatures oi their life,
not Snakes that will kill them, saying, it is
tneir nature to doe harme, how that they have rea-
son to shunne, not libertie to destroy them.^
The four citations from India, deal with matters pertaining
to religion. It is entirely natural that Terry should devote con-
siaerable attention to it. It is not unnatural th£it he should set
them alongside his own beliefs as a Christian minister, ana that
they should not meet with his approval, or that he should find in
them texts - or at least exampla - for sermonising.
But Terry does not confine his observations to things religious.
The pictures he gives of Inaia are mary sided. Concerning the ad-
ministration of justice he says:
f
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Tryals are quicke and so are Executions, hang-
ings, beheading, impaling, killing with Dagges,
by Elephants, Serpents, and other like accord-
ing to the natiire oi the Eact.*^
The trials are conducted ty the Emperor himseli' or "by his
governors, vice regents ana others whose position oi responsibility
is such.
The grandeur oi the Mognult equipage when he moves his seat
of government adds another touch to the picture other writers have
given of the splendor of the court:
We [Roe and his stall) travelled two yeares with
the Great Mogoll in progresse, in the temperate
moneths tv/ixt October and April, there being no
lesse then two hundred thousand men, women, and
children in this Leskar, or Gamine (I am hereof
confident) besides Elephants, Horses, and other
beasts that eate Come; all wiiich notwith-
standing, wee never felt want of aiy provision,
no not in our nineteene dayes travell from iaan-
doa to Amadavar, thorow a Wildernesse, the Road
being cut for us in the mayne Woods. The Tents
were of divers colours, and represented a spa-
cious and specious Citie; The Kings Tents red,
reared on poles very high, and placed in the
midst of the Campe, covering a large compasse,
incircled with Canats^(made of red Calico
stiffened with Canes at every breadth, standing
upright about nine foot high) guarded round
every night with Soulqiers. He remooved ten
or twelve miles a day^more or lesse accoruing
to the convenience of water. His Wives and
Women oi all sorts (which are one thousand at
1
Purchas, IX, 47.
2
A cloth screen or fence.
3
The usual march for one day. Coolies vdth loads and pack-
ponies can do little more than this distance. In addition there
is the time required for setting up and taking down a camp.
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I
least, provided for in his Tents) are carryed
I
in Palankas,'^or upon Elei/hants, or else in
I
Cradles, hanging on the sides of Dromea^ies,
' covered close and attended ty Eunuches.
I
i
I A royal Ci^ravan of such proportions ana so great equipment moving
I up and down hills and across deserts ana through jungles would be
a gorgeous pageant. It must have pleased Prince Chai'les’ fancy.
Terry is not a merchant, but he aoes observe the nciture and
produce of the country through which he passes.
At Surat, and to iigra and beyond, it never raines
but one season of the yeere, which begins neere
the time that the Sunne comes to the Kortherne
Tropicke, ang so continues till his returns backe
to the Line.^ These violent Raines are ushered in.
i
1
i
I
I
1
and taAe their leave with most feax*efuli tempests
of Tnunder and Lightning, more terrible then I can
expresse, yet selaome doe harme. The reason in
Nature may be the subtiltie of the Aire, wherein
there are fewer Thunder-stones made, then in such
Climates where the Aire is gross% and clouay. In
those three moneths it raines every day more or
lesse, sometimes one whole quarter of the Moone
scarce with any intermission, which abounaance of
Raine with the heat of the Sunne doth so enrich
the ground; (which they never force) as that like
Egypt ty the inunaation of Nilus, it makes it
fruitfull all the yeere after. But when this time
of Raine is passed over, the Skie is so cleere, as
that scarcely one Cloud is seene in their Hemisphere,
the nine moneths after.
1
Palenquins
£
Purchas, IX, 50
5
The monsoons break on the western ana southern parts of India
early in June, follow about two weeks later in Bombay, and gradually
spreading northward, they arrive in the United Provinces about the
ena of June, ana in the Panjab in august. Tnese cease by the end
of September. Usually there are a lew days of rain about Christmas
time.
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And here the gooanesse ol' the soyle must not
escape iqy Pen, most apparent in this, lor v/hen
the ground nath beene destitute ol Raine nine
moneths, and lookes xike to barren banas, v.-ithin
seven dayes alter the Raine begins to xall, it
puts on a greene Coate. Ana xurther to conxirme
this, amongst mary hunared acrea ol Come I iiave
beheld in those Parts, I never sav/ ary but came
up as thicke as the Land couia vrell beare it.
They till their ground with Oxen, ana loot-Ploughs.
Their Seed-time is in iilay, ana the beginning ol
June: their Harvest in fevember, ana December,
the moot temperate moneths in all their yeere...«
The Countrey is beautiiied with mary Woods a.nd
great varietie ol laire gooaly trees, but I never
saw ary there ox those kinas which Lngland alloords.
Their Trees in general! are sappie, which I ascribe
to the latnesse ol the soyle: some ol them have
Leaves as broad as Bucklers, others are parted
small as Perne, as the Tamarine trees which beare
a sowre Iruit that grow^es somewhat like our Beanes,
most wholesome lor to coole and cleanse the bloud.
There is one Tree amongst them ol speciail obser-
vation, out ol whose branches grow little sprigs
downevvard till they take root, and so at length
prove strong supporters unto the Armes that yeeld
them, whence it comes to passe that these Trees in
time grow unto a great height, and extend them-
selves to an incredible bredth. All the Trees
in those Southerne parts ol India still keepe on
their greene Mantles, for their Flowres they
rather delight the EJye then allect the Sense, in
colour admirable, but lew ol them, unlesse Roses,
and one or two kinds more, that are ary whit fra-
grant.
This description ol the seasons and country is the largest given by
ary ol the writers. Deapite the tenaency to generalise lor the
whole ol India, the picture Terry gives is largely accurate.
1
Depending upon the section ol India, the time varies one to
two months either way. Two crops are raised in most parts ol Inaia:
one during the rairy season, a second before the heat ol summer sets
in again.
2
Purchas, IX, 19-20.
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One feature of Inaian life v^hich practically every vrriter
mentions with unqualified enthusiasm is the quantity, quality
and cheapness of food stuffs. Terry here, as in other things,
gathers his materials about it into a uniiied continued state-
ment.
To speake first of that which iiat\ire requires
most, Foode; this ]f*.nd abounds in singular good
Wheate, Rice, Barley, ana aivers other kinoes
of Ciraine to make bread (tne staffe of life)
their Wheate growes aike ours, but the Grains
of it is somewhat bigger and more white, of
which the Inhabitants make such pure wela-relished
bread... The common peo^^le make their bread up
in Caaes, and bake it on small Iron hearths, v/hich
they carry with them when as they journey, making
use of them in their Tents, ... To their Bread
they have gi’eat abunoance of other gooo provision,
as Butter, am Cheese, liy reason of their great
number of Kine, Sheepe, and Goats. Besides, they
have a beast very large, called a Buffelo, which
gives good Mike; the flesh of them is like Beefe,
but not so wholsome. They have no v/ant of Venison
of divers kinds, as red Dears, fallow Deare, Elkes,
and Antelops; but no where imparked; the whole
Kingdoms is as it were a Forrest, for a man can
travell no way but he shall see them, and (except
it bee Yvithin a small distance off the King) they
are every mans Game. To these they have great
stores of Hares, am further to furnish out their
feasts, varietie of Fish and Fowle; it were as in-
finite as needlesse to relate particulars. To wTite
of their Geese, Duckes, Pigeons, Partriages, Quailes,
Peacockes, and many other singular good Fowle, all
which are bought at such easie rates, as that I have
seene a good Mutton sold for the value of one shilling,
foure couple of Hennes at the same price, one Hare
for the value of a penie, three Partridges for as
little, am so in proportion all the rest. There
ciXe no Capons amongst them but men.
The Beeves of that Countrey differ from ours, in that
they have each of them a great Bunch of grisselly
Scriptural references and sermonising are omitted from this
citation.
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j
flesh which growes upon the meeting of their
;
shoulders. Their Sheepe exceed ours in great
bob-tables, which cut off are very ponderous,
their wooll is generally very coiirse, but the
flesh of them both is altogether as good as
ours.
Now to season this gooa provision, there is
great store of Salt: and to sweeten all, abun-
dance of Sugar growing in the Countrey, which
after it is well refined, may be bought for
I
two pence the pound, or under.
Their Fruits are very answerable to the rest,
the Countrey full of Ifesk-melons, Water-melons,
Pomegranats, Pome-citrons, Limons, Oranges,
Dates, Figs, Grapes, Plantans‘^(a long round
i yellow fruit, in taste like to a Nori’ich Peare)
M-ngoes, in shape and colour like to our Apri-
!
cocks, but more luscious, and (to conclude with
' the best of all) the Ananas or Pine which seemes
to the taster to be a pleasing compound, made of
j
Strawberries, Clsxet-wine
,
Rose-water, and Sugar,
!
well tempered together. In the Iferthermost parts
' of this Empire they have varietie of Apples and
Peares. Eveiy where good roots, as Garrets, Pota-
j
toes, and others like them as pleasant. They have
Onions ana Garlieke, and choyce herbs for Salads.
’ And in the Southermost parts. Ginger growing al-
most in eveiy place. And here I cannot choose
but take notice of a pleasant cleere liquor cdled
Taddy, ^issuing from a spongie tree^that growes
straight and tall v;ithout boughs to the top, and
I
there spreads out in branches (somewhat like to
;
an Engj-ish Colev/ort) where they make incisions;
under wiiich they hang small earthen Pots to pre-
serve the influence. That which uistixls lorth
in the night, is as pleasing to the taste as any
white Wine, if drunke betimes in the morning. But
in the heat of the day the Sunne alters it so, as
1
Bananas
2
Pineapple
3
Toddy - wine made from the sap of certain kina s of palm trees.
4
One of the various palm trees.
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that it becomes heady, ill relished, and unwhol-
some."^
This reads almost like a rhapsody. One is almost tempted to wonder
what the early seventeenth century Englishman had to eat in his
cold ioggy island. It is necessary to remember again, that here
Terry is generalising. It is not to be supposed that all these
products are available in every pi.r*t of India at all or even at
ary season. However, .this feeling of abundance and quality is
characteristic of the early travellers, and it is with no less
appreciation that every other writer mentions the subject of food.
c . kpprai^sal
Terry did not v/rite his record of India while there j it was
written for Prince Charles, presumably to give him a broad survey
of the entire country, its people, their life and customs. It has
the advantage over the journals ana letters of others, in that it
is a continued descriptive narrative, of things he saw ana things
he thought presented in a coherent unified way. The pictiire he pre-
sents is even-toned, with occasional touches of imagination. The
didactic strain and moralising observations, while pleasantly naive,
detract from its unity as a whole. It can claim for itself that
charm v;hich discriminating observation anu well written description
deserve. It is pleasant, sometimes delightful, reading and is al-
ways interesting.
i
Purchas, IX, 17-19.
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14. William Methold C ? - 1655 )
a. Biographical sketch
William iiiethold, son of Thomas j^ethold and nephew to the Chief
Baron of the Irish Exchequer, was bom in Gasthorp, The date is not
known. He served nine years of apprenticeship, five of which were
with a merchant at middleborough, and is described as ’’being perfect
1
in accounts, and hath the IXitch and French languages”.
In 1615, on his ovai petition, he was admitted into the East
India Company's service and in 1616 sent to Surat as a factor. The
next year he was sent to Tiku, Priaraan, and Bantam. From Bantam he
2
came back to India, was stationed at iviasulipatam in 1613, and re-
mained there four years. While in India he travelled widely. In
1625 he went to Java, and thence returned to England. He was admitted
to the freedom of the Company (i.e., in effect, made a director) in
1628. The next year he was sword-bearer to the Lord-Mayor of London.
In 1633 he was made president of the Surat factory. On his return to
England, in 1639, he took an active part in the administration of the
Company, and fro m 1643 to 1653 was deputy governor. In 1648 he pur-
chased a mansion at Brompton which afterwaras was known as Cromwell
House. He owned land in Yorkshire, Wiltshire, and Somerset, and build-
Letters Received. V, 124 f. n. This note is the source for in-
formation given, in addition to that in the Dictionary of National
Biography.
2
In 1615 Thomas EUcington, on his way to Java, left six mercliants
at Masulipatam, on the east coast of India, to establish a factory.
Methold 's Relations is apparently the only record from this station
during the entire period. British operations were largely confined
to the west coast, and especially to Surat.
(seal - ? ) bXodtfeM cualSJujii
ricv^eaiB JgcicQHTaoig *3
,
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IdXilO 9£il oi «io{iq9fl biifi blodidk lo aofi nuU:XiiK
ct'on ol d^isb eifT .qTocii'eBO cl dnxxi aav iiel*il exit lo oo^U
eaaTT iloiitN lo 9vll ^qliiooolilneiaqqB lo ’4’iBa\ Bola bovooe oH .iBiroiai
.
^oel'xeq giiioii" ob booi*xoBeb el btxn ^d^uo’xocolt^ytk lo <triiu{oaMi b xiilw
X
xbca*::!! has ffo^hd hits ^z^aoooos ol
lais^ e«ii olfxl boiilcbs Bern sd ,aohtlie<{ xnro eld (lo «eiax oI
adT .*xo^osl s as IsruB «^asc dXdX al bos eol'nu>e e‘'c^^8<FSoO slhol
erl sslcsd noli .Sis/xish ous ^iisoslH «axLT ol liies es» ed ase\ IjlOu
S
-sa hxuQ ,6i3X ol BZBl0qlXucs/<r Is oeaollsle ssvr ^albol.ol xosd ecso
al .\ioblir JbsiJoTSTt ad nlhiil xil aildR .bibsx xool aisnl bojUasi
beillnh^ £<nr ah .hnsi^^ ol x>oo*xxil»? eansill bfi» ^svsX> ul Icaw od SSSI
cl (^crlo^^li) s ebsfix ,loelle cl t.9.1) \rtBqAoD &iW lo Tob60%l exit ol
,xiohi:oJ lo 'xcr\^-fcnoJ aril ol lo^iooc'-Mcwa nsw ed tsox Ixea oifl .8S9X
d utulan aid li) . ^loloai lsrci£ adl lo l:i6blfl«rxq •b«fi ajw sii SSeX ol
etll lo uoU t;*ilexiilAos axil ol I’lsq evllos os dool ad «(^0X ut ^bafdsfSL
-*iuq oil bNii ol •'XoinoTo^ ^^iiqeh tan Sdol ol S>eX a oil bus yXitsqBoO
XXavBcxtj as cwond saw . hnsirxellh doldw £fol^^aoi£ Is oolansii a baasilo
•>l)Xli'Q bits ,loanjMio& baa ^sTlddilil «aTliiad*xol ol bosX bomro aU «6aiioH
-cl lol aOTJOft 9dl al aloe aldl .n .1 WX . oevlopaS t.tojI^.
IsM&llsH lo \Tsnoiloia oill oX laril ol xiclllbba itl ^navi^ xioiloarrol
s
elnsdoTe4K xla ilsX ,svaX« ol alii no ^cplaxiXd Q eauotd ^XeX nl
•XTDolo.^1 a ifelXdslsa ol ^sXfaaX lo lodoo laso ?ril no ^uudsqlXi/aah Is
irollsie aXal c oal baoowi \Xjo aiil \IvU:>xsqqa aX at..oXtsXaH B’:;Xoaiak
banXliioo xXea'isI vasw eoollBioqo dallXaB .ooloeq oailao siil ^ixiab
•luouB ol vXXsXoaqea bos ,1rsoo loaw adl ol
fi
ings near Charing Gross, and in addition possessed great wealth. He
died in 1653 in Hale House, the mansion he had pixrchased five years
earlier.
1
b. The Relations
methold^s narrative comes from the time he was at Masulipatam,
He is the only writer whose record deals exclusively with the east
coast, and Finch was the only other writer to travel in this section.
He enumerates and locates the countries and provinces bordering on
the Gulf of Bengal, giving the degrees of longitude and latitude with-
in wiiich they lie. He tells of the people who inhabited different
sections, describes their dress and the customs he observed in mar-
riage, temple, and death ceremonies practiced among both laoslems and
Hindus. Internal disintegration and civil warfare were in progress,
and the Portuguese and Dutch were in conflict. The latter were
steadily making inroads into territory formerly monopolised by the
Portuguese, The taxes were oppressive and the people miserable. He
was impressed by the productiveness of the soil and the abundant crops
of rice, tobacco, and indigo, animals were plentiful everywhere.
The first quotation deals with the seasons of the year—the heat
2
of the summer and the destruction caused by the rainy season. This and
two jttore will serve to illustrate his style:
^Preserved in Purchas, 7, 995-1007 (1626 edition). It is not in-
cluded in the MacLehose reprint (Glasgow, 1905), which is based on the
1625 edition,
2
The text of the quotation is reproduced as in the 1626 edition,
with the exception that the letters i, ji, u, and v are modernised, and
one comma has been inserted where obviously its omission was a printing
error,
dH .xitiBew beeeeBiaoq ;ioljx^>b£ ax baa ,BHOfiC ^i.^aadO 'is^»a cgiii
evJi h&3&*io’ZJjq oxi ^tLt ^aet^oH oXali fii. 5b3X al bait)
.aaliiaa
,.,'-ii-ri;<(iXi«iiH itjj mm ^si &aU «»Jj ^oal i3“4>C’ uvl/aaiiia i;’;;Xoii^€)jK
od.J’ rli^ '^XtJvleici.CT.t ^Jr&D liaorea asori;? Itp 'ilao Qdo ai oli
.-loiXOM aifit fii XdVBaJ rusflTJf auj^o \hi<. axU ” :w DLi.Vi wix ,%^aaoo
oc 3;'iabxnod fcaonlvoa^ aslxtnjxoo ad* KtsJaoci boJ' aaa>ni*fiB ©H
-i1:^i» obirfiiaJ ba*' sbjJvfX^noI lo eaw*ii,®x:/ edJ jjatvi - ,Xa5*i«a “Xo XluD ©itt
^aenoTkJtt VifJldtuial od* ©itjoeq lo aiivJ ©H . - ii. dalxi*r iil
-<XB4r< ui bavaDaa^c scii’ b«Lc aesib ’iXmtLS aodi*xoa6b ,enoX;^DOB
hqn bxsXeo!^ il*ocf au&fitQ btfcUoa'iQ ittXuufUn^o iiJs&b but- ^bi jIi
ilL aiaw »*L»lTir<» iirvJLc oti.* iU'UsT'.^ai^iiJiBiD X-iuae^dl . siibaXH
edT .toiXljioo ^ «aaw Ujv ju Uiit, «riJ’ ofu»
diiJ \c i*'. iXoqo£K>n; i ta<>xin»i odai. Qf»o’utl ^titsLe- •<,1 i nm&s
.j£f:m’x&i>lui bIi, ?*. ‘ . ».* evx^Jiea-;qo t»a«w 2 ©xi*J^ wfl .eacu^iAtaoa
aqcao j£iabtU‘Ci;i ^fi*T oum ilo*i fefJ Ic ^^aityisnuiK'tq add \^cj b£ ^aaaqpil ® aw
. a'lur n'TidVd i.ili.d ..eXq awi l&xJtn^ ,ooo-j<fod ,00X1 lo
d.'^a obi’— aaw lo iuoBUF©'. »oj ^dJtw *X3t»i} aoXdadot/p >J:iTJtl odT
bos si . .cosaea \uiaa and xtf baex/BO uolXoirjiiaafa tnid oaa a©i.-:if8 and lo
* eiv’’® aX*^ adijddb^-iXl od uvaoB JXJa/ eaoa owJ"
i
1 .
' X
-xt 4ou ?i; di .(floXdl/‘> ^S?»X) TOOI-^eC oi bavioesn^
f,r<j .!o baaad ei ,(dC>*-4 ^vro-aalO) &atxqQT. odorteJ^rXI erd iit oabalo
'
*
, vldlbe gS3X
s
^acliXihe ©rid al oa beoJLaxjaqea ei noiaao'cufp ©rid 'k> dxsd xii
ba.9 ,b8 =iim©f»c«c q*i3 v bna tX. aaod^eX ©rid daiid .icUqaoxx .ijJd riJ iw
^rJini-iq I. ea»* uoleeiao edi ^ifliivivdo wisriw badaoe/’l leeri eaxl aaauo© eno
tiorrzd
I
The climate is very healthful, and the yeere divided
in their account into three different season, whereof
March, April!, iky, and June they call the hote sea-
son; and not without good cause; for the Sunne being
returned into their Hemisphere, doth not alone seartch
the Sarth with his piercing beames, but even the winde
which should asswage his fury, addes greater fire, and
yeerely about mid May with a strong Westerly gale, brings
off the Land a sensible heat; as when a house is on fire,
such as are neere to Leeward can hardly endure; and this
so penetrateth, that the doores and windowes being shut,
the houses are notwithstanding so warmed, that the chaires
and stcoles admit hardly the uses they were made for,
?dthout cooling them, and the place where we abide, by
often sprinkling of water; but the extremity hereof ney-
ther lastest long, nor commeth often, onely five or seven
dayes in a yeere, and then but from nine or ten odoeke
in the forenoone, untill foure or five in the aftemoone,
at y/hich time a code breeze from off the Sea, qualifies
againe this intoUerable heat; wherein many of the na-
tives are in their travell suffocated and perish. And
of Christians a Dutchman as hee was carried in his Palam-
keene, and an Englishman walking but from the Towne to
the Barre little above an firiglish mile, dyed both in the
way. The rest of these foure moneths are very hote,
farre exceeding the hottest day in our Climate, and would
so countinue, but that in July, August, September, and
October, the raines are predominant, vJiich with their
frequent, violent, and long continuing showres, cooles
the Earth, and revives the partcht Root of the Sun burnt
Plants of the Earth sometimes rayning so long together,
and with such fiercenesse, that Houses loose their foun-
dations in their currants, and fall to the ground; from
whence also follows great Land-flouds, to this Country
no less commodious, then the inundation of Nilus to the
Egyptians, by receiving the FLouds into the Rice groimds,
and there retayning it untill the Earth dririking it in,
becomes the better enabled to endure an eighth moneths
abstinence; for in eight moneths it never rayneth.
November, December, January, and February, they account
their cooler times, and are so indeed conpared to the
former, yet as hote as it is here in England in May.^
No other writer gives so vivid a picture of the intensity of the heat
Others mention it, and they mention persons dying of it, but Methold’
is more graphic. And yet despite his forcible style, there is that
Purchas, V, 996 (1626 ed.)
Ij«L biih ^lIfX{ii^SJ}Qd X'xo/v <-i ^aoLtlo BitH
iue o^iii jaucr02« xU
-aij.; a^fod a.' Jiw iji^a , <.*»*' ,iLtioA ido'tiM.
: ii'-sC aiUUjS aril toL joaxiac iioc^ .vix-. wou ' ;:«)a
rif>.7T-<QA 8XioJL« Jcwj d'icb 1 jH ilftiit Oiinl hviuixi^o'i
^ UCi ^HJL'. LSii^ 6<i-li .iw :)Xl<j
£).. 'iSiJfiSig 8©ibi i »5;*T.n“e JbJi-o;: . .'Olii'iT
teX?j ^iX'x-oJ’^o" z i\’i.ti jbla \.i.<i©©\
no oi ©bifox' r.sr.vr aa ^d’acJCi a butkl ciit Vio
tu.,* bi.A jeotftoa ^Jirxfiif *1 ‘0 t't ©i^’.^i. sax; 3i
*u:J:ou ce«roiiiJLir bOA uoiooo ou* ^&A1 oa
53-xX. : i’f.i If-AT ^booxjw o€ :-.- ibi jjlao^lirdoa iro, -a^ <*ci ©dJ
.xoi atA- x'jdS rie x/ odJ ^Iox-jT jJLatvft geic^'i iwta
\u fdxiJR i f o-ittxt* ©r /; t-ricf iiiu-j ^jsviluoo * >*
^Xan '3o***'rt'ii xilabiMim 5?nJ io ^»dLX>Uct*r- - uda'lo
*ivv»fi io BVl-i '.lor.Q ,i*3&J'ad iiJb*iiao^ ic:i Jtolr.-J xaU^
t-sLooXoc ':©J "iu a. i.i Jkical iixo :u»iU bui^ .• ux uov^b
-i adJ r.i avi'i *10 aaccl IliJcuf ^aacoriu iul jxi^ aJL
^3©^' -^1* llw i-O'il asaaid » ax'JtJ’ ivo*-riF
-ijn tiii ' H- '.iii'^’ •J’ir'iortw :?i'.8d aXds'ioJJ«-*Jfil zinJ
;k;. .dfii- q ii^daoo'iXuj; Xlovaxt oiwiJ *u aia eevld
•<RJiX8*i ^Xxs fli b^i . 'XjC-? tit*. ©ar> iB ilBCOOXl^ >» Ln.>-L»JSX*t.tiC io
ot »3*or pni &ortl ii«d ^xiLiLLaiir OAtLdsXl^.ii nz i>xuj ,aaaai
©ri.^ .'Jt nioQ t>e\b ^eJJja ^ o'-O'-a alJiil o'itjiS
\xav &1JJ p.ii^anL-iH sixo*! tH-adl "lo ' t/i o«'-T .‘(.^v?
bIxfOft'
,
;-‘^tf^iJ[r It': :A \Gb -.0 o*nol
a as jTsd iw'qc
. tX^ai aJt ^atU Jvtiujoo oc
il:.*.s^ n^i'F «^juiv ^JiaerJ !ioirt»T:c2 oxa . -• ,ia>do*ioO
fis’Xcoo iLinii *100 s'^oi diis
Ui^.ud OiJ 'to -icfU ©XU '•©•wit.r* di^.- u.ii
jjnliTj.x a-aiiUR.xoci ,Uxv f U io 'iniilH
-itUOi xicrU 8£.0-.*i 0©ti' -1 J ~ ,oa<l"*U«0 i9i 1 UO lUi
jcxI iL^-uoi;-; ©o« v"J Ila’i ' ,7:u. 'xiXio lit - iU sri'.iuab
VT^nOf'!' C-iU oi (Uji a- “lO* Of ijl4 OOiUJXlfi
orij sj'iill ie r.oiJrX-tTJ. uaxU •^•isniAtao aeal on
,£b£^-Tyi5j csoXf: s.u c'.fiti bOjJoXH eaf '^.'.Xviocm ^3x.y>ii4'^cl
11 s*iij4*iX‘ib »iiu iXilnx' <iX .iiA*\:ii©'; O i>ix>
c 'xdjjl*- ft’ fUtfcixa ol baJcaos X'a.ared ©xij ee^otttJ
Tttvou /i w-ilj;l9 iiX I'j'i jCoxiCiiil'aon
Xi'UOl/Oft V^y / ,\*LM/X<JaX LiXta ^ ^Xadt.i»VC>»l
t'Ci c* otfXiiquioo oaeoxii oa •j'lr. ,a&€j:w aaiooo xlX'Af
.al ul bnaf^Aii: xU oioxi SI li 5s tlod Ba le*. ^latTlOl
1 ri ©dl '10 X'i^icaai a wu lo axiUoJtq blvi'. or. &«fvi. zeilv: xsiUo oW
blr-tile:* iud Ic suoaxeq xolioio**. axexUO
eidioxol a.:d aJi:..cvb t.:.\ .r.ix^qjRxa ai6c ol
(.Ise 3aDl) ee^i ^eafloxii^'^
li'dd ' ± extfn.i
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restraint which comes with familiarity, accomodation, and acclimati-
zation.
The second selection is a description of the city of Golconda,
and gives an idea of its ancient wealth and splendour:
This Kingdome (as most others in India) received
its denomination from the chiefe city or Residence
of the King, called by the Natives Golchonda,! by
the liioores and Persians Hidraband,^ distant from
i^usulipatnam, 3 eight and twentie gentiue [Gentile ?3
[i.e. Hindu leaguesJ every such league contayning
nine English miles: and in the common course of
travel ten dayes journey. A Citie that for sweet-
nesse of ayre, convenience ol' water, and fertility of
soile, is accounted the best situated in India, not
to speake of the Kings Palace, which for bignesse
and suD^jtuousnesse, in the judgement of such as have
travelled India, exceedeth all belonging to the Mo-
gull or any other Prince: it being twelve miles in
circumference, built all of stone, and within the
most eminent places, garnished with massie Gold, in
such things as we commonly use Iron, as in barres
of Windowes, bolts, and such like, and in all other
points fitted to the Majesty of so great a King,
who in Elephants and Jewells is accounted one of
the richest Princes of India.
^
An interesting description of Golconda comes from the pen of
6
Sir Edwin Arnold in the nineteenth century. It is a purely romantic
picture of a visit among the tombs and palaces bathed in the silver of
a tropical moon. Memory and idealisation and pleasant companions
strongly colour his happy years in India. Iftider tlie influence of this
aura, he recalls tales of the Arabian Nights, and writes of a city
long since fallen into ruin, of once beautiful streets iiow only heaps
of dust and ashes, and, in some seasons at least, whose surrouding
’Golconda.
Hyderabad.
Masulipatam.
^Purchas, V, 996 (1626 ed.).
^Edwin Arnold, India Bevisited (London, 1886).
Lta^£poa baa ^aoliabooo&OA ii4’±w eeKoo d:^ldw irtla^a®*!
.£iol:iisc
^ijbnocXoO 1o Jit ©it> lo ooid-qliOBeb a el noU;>®XeB bo&oee axff
t'zJoba^IqB bs» djl»^ laalona a^l lo £«t»l n# aevl^ luza
bavlBcei (»l&nl ol eiatUc J-eoii d&) accvbiulX aldl
aoufrMaaH oo Xilt B'lttltk, ^xfl aical aollHJtLacnai. all
\fS X .atooitoXoO aavilAli axil. x<S beliaa
aioil Xx^alfcll ^,bxu<iarthlH brw beaoo*
OfaXlli»iJ] aiilloea •ilnewrsJ bojt Ixial© 5^ftiaala(ilXilW«(
•^niir^i‘ioo exi^^aeX xif^Jis \^®vo {^eeoj(»^X i^bolil .o.^
iwbjooti axil fll bxuB :€9jltt iislX^Ad anlo
-laawa 'io\ laxtl ®ili3 A .\«iru>ot xsel leva**
lo x^lXHid'i baa ,ial»» “io aoiiaXaavuoo ea<?*fl
loa ill faalaiilla l«tac axil :;®liux»o» el
lol ciolxiv ,aoal«iH aaaUl axil lo e>eeqa ol
evat’ a dtsst lo lxnMia;}lxit ^ ,»8a8i:aiJWXiqffiixa baa
ol jalsooXoxi XIa ill»faw®ojt® ,albid L'eHeva^
xil a^Xls ovXfl>®l jiiloxi 11 joofilil aaillo \xx® ao j£&|||l.
axil iJif^lw boa ^aoolr lo iXa lllixd --• leifiiorrlo
ill ^OloO alBaao dllir b«l«laa.»a ,aoofeXq Iriaoliao Itot;
a»T*od nl «o ,oo*il ooo xi^^o«alo^ •« aa egrlxil xioiia
*10x110 XXs xil boa ^saLtX xtoua bna ^'jlXod ^eovoboll? lo
.y^nLh a laaa^ oa lo \ia0Lo* bsldll tlnloq
lo oxK) bolnwotoa el eJIowoi bxx« elfiadq^Xii ai odw
'.alrrii *lo oaonifl ie«xtoli oxJl
lo naq axil cboH aaooo abaooloO lo aoXlql'u-aob joilaoialal x»A
oUajuun xIo'iMq a al ll ^xxo^mo riliioMeoixt «J1 xiX vSooU alwtfll xia
lo lOvXla odif 3l bexilttc eos ilaq baa oxU yxvwau
ilalv a lo •.^‘iixlolq
aaoLaoqaoo l^iaasalq baa aolla&lUoal oos x*xo«oii .aooo laoiqo-jl
a
aUl lo ^xio;/Iliil wll aotuiU .bUmiI aX .laox xqqati aXxl 'utttixto KMaoiSt
XlXo a to ^iolliw biw .elriaXB ^.4^ eilaooa oti ,0^
aqaaxi *;Xao woa alaoala lolXluaad »oao lo ,iLUr2 olxU -reXlal
aoaXo aooX
^aibuoarma oaoriw »laaoX la axioeaaa o«os oX ^baa ,5oiiao boa
lex* lo
• ibaooXoD^
•dalaqXXuajaM
,(-b© cJiidX) dee ,V ,aAxioiirt^
"
^
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country is arid. The walls and palaces are to-day only dilapidated
piles of massive stones v/hich bear silent testimony to the city’s
former splendour.
The last illustration had for Methold a commercial significance,
—
the discovery of diamonds near Golconda. In addition, the process of
mining interested him; the same methods of primitive labour he describes
it might be said, persist into modem times.
r
....Diamonds were lately discovered in this
Kingdome, most men say by this accident; A silly
Goat-herd keeping his flock amongst those mountaines,
stumbled (by chance) upon a stone that shined some
what bright, which he carelessly tooke up (not much
valuing) sold it to a Committy for meales Rice,lthe
Committy againe for no great profit, and so forward
untill it came to those owners which knew the worth,
who questioning the last seller, traced out from one
to another the true original!, end making further
triall thereabouts, found in the bowels of the earth
a plentiful! myne. ... 2
Attracted by the report, Methcld made the journey to see the mines.
He visited tiie Governor of the Province, was kindly received, end v^hile
there saw a thirty-karat diamond;
...we next day went thither i.e. to the mine (dis-
tent from the Towne about two English miles) where by
their owne reports, there worke not daily fewer then
30000. Boules, some digging, some filling baskets,
some laving out water with buckets, others carrying
the earth unto a certaine square levell place, where-
upon they spread it faure or five inches in thicknesse,
which beeing dried by that dayes Sunne, some of them
the next day with great stones in their hands, bruise
the clods of earth, and gathering from thence the peble
stones, throw them, by and sifting the rest, they find
the Diamonds amongst the dust, sometimes none, as it
hapned whilest I lookt on, sometimes more, sometimes
^In some sections, even to-day, stones and shells are used as
media of exchange.
^Purchas, V, 1002 (1626 ed.).
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f ti^2oiqBLtb xXoo x^-oo diB -:>99aXs<| bUB sXLaw eifT .fxL^ dJt x^itfusoo
of XftciitfBOS itrelia X30d doldw aeaxyta oviaBJsa lo ««Xlq
,
'
^
•cS
.‘ZiiohasIqB rtecnol
—,90ii3oi'Uasl6 I&h>'X9(.inioo H blodj'dib bad avUa'xi'auIXl ^aol edT
QttdooDq bdt fUol^lbbft aX »ehaooX‘^ a^ta aJtx ioawlfr lo xrtavooaXb ecU
^«cfJbzoee5 9d rModsI sYiJlxil'xq Jo e&odXow aaiAa Bdf {old bthtioTofai. yiiiiJa
#
«88-i;Xi irzoM>^ o^oi ^elaioq «blae 9d Xiigiai
. aXdi at be-jmooulb \JjBJal enort abiifwaaifl » » «
»
[ „ xXJUa a liodblooa alxLX *^8oa «deiob^£iiJI
>* ^eeni^ojsom rnaodf dooXl sid scwqaoi ,y:^.i-TaQij
h &fiio3 b9;\idr. fBiif •XK><^a 3 (\»oxu^<io x^) bdldao^v
doutf wOc) qu txioof s,1obo1oioo ad liohtu ^jd^l-xd fadat ^
od^'^«99l^ BdLsaa 'xol j» oX XI LSca i^aJUjJLttt
bTtfwnol 08 bus ^Xl'Wrq Xx»o*x;i oa lol onia^ 'XiXJ^yyft
^fiHov odX woa3i rioldv itso'^o saodX oX aaao XL IllXfU?
eao oo^ Xuo oo;i3*xX ynalijaa iaaX adf ^iltioXXaaxrp oiUi
'idfiX*!!/! ^(iiJLlan boa ,.LranlaXio amX adX idUJOius oX
liXojM odX 'lo tfXawod aiU oX ,i(Xuocfao*toriX IXnl^
^....orrco LL)T-tXti»Xq a
•39^Xm adX aoa oX xea*xxJo^ edX obafii bXstlXaih ,Xioqo'x oiiX \d oaXoaiXXA
aXXdv^ bfxa ,i>fevXey»i xXboXd naw ^©onXvo'rt ®xlX lo 'loimaaoC otiX boXXaXv
:t>LB6g3lI> Xaxad-xXxMX a iiaa eneM
-%tb) oitba add oX .a^X TadXXdX Xiiim \Ab Xiiea av...
onoiiw (aaXXa dsiX^dS cf<X Xuoda OiwoT oriX aotII XosX
ttodX lawol \XXa& Xoa aiicw »i«dX ^iXTioqoa eiWo olsdX
,i»X93{Bad ^XXil exoi «^xX^ii> aaoa ^aaXtroa .00006
aaXxiTSO a’letfXo ,eXoi3Wd dJtw nofwti iuo anXvaX aaoa
-^toiiw ^doaXq iX'veX trosupc anXjaXTOO a oXfiu r-tooo odX # ^
(AaaoiiatoXiiX at oeiiool avXl xo iViut XI oBoxqa ^©dX ooqi/
xoiiX Jo »>JO© ,3MiUj6 ao\ab XadX 'ffi bal'io ;jrUciOd dbXda
osxjrxd oxodi aX aeaoXs Xao'q) dXXi» Xxoa adX
aXdoq edX ©oiiadX n&*il ^oXicouXa^ boa ^.X^aae la i^boXo edX
boXl *iodX ^Xaon ©dX ^nXXlXe bits xd ^codX no'idX (SoxibXe
XX Bs ,9000 ascJiXaaoB ,X9JXi:i edX Xa^xxotiu cooooLBilS edX
8®<BXXBflOB ,9a(Mu ©©ttXXeooa ,00 Jjiocl I iBsXXd# bai^iQad
aa Iwjo’ 9^ alXaxla buj» eaiioXa ,'xab-oX 09^9 ,eiioXXoda daioa nl'^
.e^ctflriago Xo albam
.(.be dSdX) SOOX ,V ,aeda'ibS^
lesse, according to the earth they worke in, which they
well know (some say by the smell) others more probably
by sight of the mould, howsoever that they know it
is most apparent, seeing that in many places wee found
the ground onely broken and not further sought into,
in other places digged 10, or 11, fathome deepe: the
earth is reddish, with veines of white or yellowish
chalke, intermixt with Peble-stones, which being deepe
digged, comes up in small clods, and those laid in the
Sunne become hard, but are easily pounded with stones
(as formerly) of which earth I tooke a small piece,
and yet reserve it for satisfaction of the more curious.
These f/tynes are not (as with ns in Europe) carried
luider ground end supported with Timber, but digged
right down in square large pits, whether it be that
all the Earth affords more or lesse profit, whereas
ours onely run in veines, or whether they want props
or judgement to take this course, I cannot determine,
but am sure that in freeing of the water, and bringing
up the Earth, they goe the furthest way to worke, for
in place of pullies, and such like devices, they with
many people setting one above another, hand up from
one to another iontill it comes to the place it must
rest in, end from hence proceedeth the use of so many
people, seeing that besides the Earth, the place where
over-night they wrought dry, is next morning a fathome
deep under waterl^
c. Appraisal
Methold, the last in this period of writers, like all except the
first. Father Stevens, Coryat, and Terry, is interested primarily in
trade, Vahat he gives beyond, is accidental, and not by design. In
the field of geographical literature, he furnishes the most accurate
description of the countries on Bengal side that has been supplied.
His own wide travel, plus the accumulation of materials from others,
enables him to make a decided advance in this field of knowledge.
While not exciting, his descriptions of places give evidence of care-
ful bbservation. Bis style, though not so flexible as that of Jourdain
^Purchas, V, 1002 f, (1626 ed,).
dolitw ,iit 93i'Tow'x«dd‘ lii-iji© odi^ oJ^ galinoooA ^oaaftX
^iiiisdolq d*!©* iiiadcro (IXMaa atif nrf Tcaa atoa) 'xomL L1»w
SI wQwi 'xpdS Sod’^ :i9V90!3Wod ^hlaoti 9tis lo x<i
boiJox sfiiv gsoftlq "^BA^ ut SadS ^"iaoe ^lxi(;*xaQ<}4 ison aii
^oSat crdjjiK» 'teidiu'l Soa iwte xsot^id -^loao thujong sdl
arU :e<;Ml> aKod^Bl .IX 'xo .OX jbd^s^ eaoaXq 'texld’o aX
iisxvoIXax rect bjXiIw io aaalirv lillw al
e^^eaJi) ntUMd doUm liSlM Sxii.r»Sal ^BJilatio
edS al bJLal &ao(it boB ^alfolo IXson ul qts bbuod
3«ito^a dSlw ^ombaxsoq \XXixcd Qta Sisd ^bxad asaooed e.i£u£
XIbsq a edocS I d^*XBO £i©14w io (vX'Xaanol aa)
•axioi:xiiD oioa orli’ lo ooXXDBlaUafe 'Jo‘1 Si sbx
bBlTiso (ofiOTuafi al jw* lidJtvr ba) Soa &ir eaeifl
Sud yiedinlT liXJtw i»»^ToqqU& biia bruJO'X^ aebaii
JbAS 9d SI •xo.l^oiur «sdiq ©xaop^a al awcb Sti^lt
a48i»£br ^Stlovi ecsBl to oioo •liwcollA dS'iAt BoS IXb
eqooq Saaw \jkIS tofilwlw to ^walsv al fan 'iloao Boao
^snlsnifSea Joaoso 1 ^aeTaoa aXd>^ eJol oS to
ba» f'tBSBB adS lo ^aloorl al JadJ sTiiB am ^ud
toil ^a;XTo« leodiK/l BiiS oo^ v^dS ^dSzjH odS qu
dSla xbAS ^eoolvob e?UI ctoim bod ««:olXluq lo Bonlq oi
00^1 qxr hatui ^TViijoaB 9 vo<ia oao ^aXlloa oXqooq v^aa
laiiB 11 ooiilq adl ol e»aoo 11 XlHau TodlooB ol aao
voBB OB lo aBu odS dloooooorq 90£SBii eccti bos ,al liai
jrxofli* edl ^dlTjtS. adl eaixlstid ladl j^alooB ^aXqoaq
owoiilnl a ^olirxoiin Ixan al ,<**& Sd^uova vedl 1 i^ia-Wfo
llToliiw Tobtui qaab
.tri-t Iqooxe J-U •411 ^aTWlTw lo JOolToq aliil cl laal »?^1 ,Wo£tl«M
ol \IlTa*lTq bol*iOT*lfU.»l ^t^iaT boa ,l*TXoO Torfls’l ,1bi11
nl *n^tb x<i l«»a tw» ,JjBl4»i>loya hi ^aac\Bd a»vl^ ad loi^ ••bail
•laxuooa Ibcmi adl iOilolaxi/l ad tOTiilaTallJL lao tilqis^oojj *lo aXall ®dl
.^slXqqoo ‘Tood aari Istsl ablB ac bolola-ict edl lo noUqlioaob
,aT*dJo ootI ^Xalraljai! lo aolSAljKU!>oa odl aulq ^Xovaxl ablw aao alH
• afiboXwoax lo bXal'l alAT ol oocavbA oabloob * 84b« ol old ••Xdono
-'•Tad lo ocnoijlv# avlg eoanXq lo caoUqlTOoab aid j^ali'loxo Ion •XiiiW
iilsfanioT. lo SadS a* aJdlxeXl oe foa ^b1\Sb aifl .ooUrviwdd Xal
.(.bo dSeX) .1 SOOX ,? ^aadoyifi^
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or Terry, has a quaintness and charm which make his record delightful
reading for its own sake as well as for the sake of the information
it contains.
This chapter brings together, for the first time, the men who
began the use aiid writing of ihglish in India, and the body of ?n?it-
ing wiiich chronologically stands at the beginning in a history of
Anglo-Indian literature. The next chapter will look at them and their
compatriots, and at the India they reflect.
zld •iam rfoJtxIif JiPiario bam ^umaic^Lmup a ead ,icTXeT‘io
:!cliBi!i'xolcti etW" lo e^iae lol ea IX0V ma a^lss iwo o^l *101 ^iiJLbsa’i
i
^aatmfaoo Si
.
' H‘
osbr aes ofiS ^amiS Saxi't edS lol ,tJ9diB^oS cjcii-xd -i^qaiio aitC
-^iTsr 2o xbod edJ baa ^albal ai daU^aH “io ^atSira baa aau adS aaged
lo '<;*xo^alil a oJL
. 3alaat;^dc{ ©dt Sa adnata lidiihr gxil
riadS baa i^S Sb iool LUm 'loSqabo Jxea adl ,»a::jaid^iX oalfeal-oigaA
•^^aejn©*! xedl aibtxl aiiJ Sa baa ^aSoJttSa<fBoo
V, i» y
CHAPTER V
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CHAPTER V
THE VALUE OF THIS BODY OF WRITING
A. The place of this body of writing in Anglo-Indian literature
The men considered above cover the first fifty years of English
written in India, and constitute as a group what, in a definitive his-
tory of Anglo-Indian literature, would be its "Beginnings” or "Rise".
It is fitting that a judgment of it be made. In an attempt to do so,
this question suggests itself: Wherein does the value of this body
of writing lie?
B. The men.—their letters end journals and their audience
In seeking to discover its value, a hasty review of the men and
their works will be helpful. And it will be useful to keep in mind
the audience for whom each wrote.
Stevens, Roe, Coryat, and Terry were men of education. Stevens
entered the priesthood from Rome; Roe and Coryat did not take degrees;
Terry conq^leted his M,A..
,
and entered the church. Stevens went to
India as a Jesuit missionary, devoted his energies to his chosen work,
end exercised his literary abilities in making available Christian
literature and knowledge to the people through the medium of their
own languages. His only letter extant in English was written to his
father. It has touches of imagination and descriptive power, which,
bad his interests been primarily literary, might have been promising.
V aariAHO
attniM lu laoa .iht lo ^iUJAV hit
afl-tfcnl-oXhuA at uaL^LiM v,boo lo ^agia
1^'
d3iis£& lo (JU90X jeixl «iU *i»vo9 aivoda iK»i«ble>ioo oaci adT
-aiii eTtiiat'iai) a al ^&Aiiv query a aa a^tAtidBous boa ^ailictl at oa^^itw
•aaifl" ro "ssiuLnatgaCP a^l ed blODw t3'UK7^»'zod’iI r^taoI-oiaoA lo
,03 oo o;t Iqmedta rta al .abao ed dl lo ^ ^nldd'tl at d*!
Xbod stdd lo epXav edt :«ot> otaxadif lUaatt dJ’ao;i9iiB not^Qoi/p BJuid
tall yaliltm lo
T aatiOloua rlsdJ HiaataoL oaa f,aoJ~i?aX •tlatil— j^iOE. .fi
I
» e:
a
baa ooa odl lo f^lYoa ^taad & ,euXiSV six *ie7ooaib ol '^xUdM nl
balm ox qosi ol IxrtaBU ad IIjU It boA .lolqXoii ad Iltw i>liow xtoril
•alotrv dose aiodw toI aoostbaa adl
saeralE .dotlscirt)* lo asm oiaw xxre^ oos ,1b\*xoO ,aofl ,afl»valfi
•1.
sslsl loo bJtb ls\"ioO bos soil ;0Miofi co*il booiilBsJhBi adl baiolne
ol laaw BiiavalS .rioaxnio Sifl faerrolne boa c»A»U sld balaJj^BOO \rreT
fiLimr OBcodo sld ol c^^wno Btii faalofTafa ^vtsiiolaatA llosal s 8s stbol
natletuiO aXdaXiava al aetltXlda vu\Kilti itd bestoaoxa bao
rladJ lo - if^'^-> ii «dJ iijiooiili aXqoaq 3ill ol osbeiVonal baa oiolaxaliX
std om aalllTw ass dsti^oi iil laslxa nellaX xloo aXH •aa^s^^oaX obo
,
rioXdff ,*iawo<i Bvllqlroaeb baa aoUaot^BMit lo caxloi^ol aod 11 .’laillel
gatetaoiq tiaad ovsd ,xa3iallX ji/aaalrtX aid bad
1 > ^
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Terry went in the Company's service as chaplain to one of the
ships in the fleet sailing to the East Indies. Quite by accident,
his services in the same capacity were transferred by the factory at
Surat to Sir Thomas Roe. He wrote his Relation tiiree years after his
return to England, and gave it in manuscript form to Charles, Prince
of Wales. It is not a chronological account of his activities, but
a narrative containing descriptions of phases of India, Indian life,
sights, and his observations thereon. Ipparently it was intended
solely for the Prince's information and enjoyment. How it came to
Purchas's hand is not known.
Roe ' s Journal is a chronological record of events as they hap-
pened, his interviews with Jahangir and other officials, the daily
struggles he had in work incidental to his office—namely, the se-
curing of a trading agreement, the recoveiy of the Coaqpany's debts,
and the establishment of the dignity and honour of his King within
the Eh5)eror's dominions. In it are incidentally scattered comments
and observations that enable us to reconstruct with a fair degree of
accuracy the character, personality, and mind of a number of iii5)ortant
men in the i^ghul's domains. And incidentally, too, are some vivid
pictures of the Court and of Court life. The record contained in
this Journal was intended for the Committee of the East India Company,
a report on the work entrusted to him. His letters are addressed
largely to individual members of the Committee and to various factors
and Coii?)any servants in India. The purpose they were meant to serve
was the furtherance of better trade relations on the Company's behalf.
lo sito nlBiqajio aoirinsa a’x is^pooO ©At fll -tasw
^JasiitDo© xo ,aBJihdl iuaa ©il^ oJ^ aaiXUa i-can oxlJ- al eqirfa
ja i>©Tx®lcti6’i.i’ e^dw x^ioaqxio aaua^aai oi aeolvnsa
axil odild .laax aol>tsXuti ©^otw ©H .©on aai^odl tiZ ftniZ
sool-rt ^rioIiadO At cno’i ^tqJtesJJrjs* iii, iti. uTag baa ^bfiaXyjfi oJ" a'xixtai
^utS ^sfeU-lvl/Os 314 lo ^aiiooaa XnolaoXoaonlo a ioa at i-X .aaXaS lo
^©Itl iwtboi ^iUbixL lo aettfjil*! lo Baol:itql*2oaeJij actai®^lloo DvtitaTifta s
tyeixnoiiU anw xX'tiT&TBqqt .nosioiii aaoJiavTaaco aiii.oad ,a;td^
At aooo it woU oot^^iwiiolal a^aorttlH ©ri^ lol xXsXo©
•avooa too at oauL a'aA£&>*xii^
-<jAd Xf^Ai fi® a^iiovo lo uioodi Lwi^ioIcacniJo a at ^ivxug^ 0*008
XXlAb cutt ,oX3totllo lOdJo fa<io itgoadal dita B^-o-hrxo^ot atil ,boiX»q
-«c •iii ,xX<woMi—©otllo aid oi XAti»fai?at i-iam al bad ©d uoIs3*«^»
,®td0b CiwooM adt ^iii«(Eooi3a goJJojni m lo gotTiio
oJLdiXv 33tH aid lo lijoacxn oaa xilss^^lb oriit lo «taoadBiIdAtc© oiit boa
aJHivaoco OttXotlaJttt \ ( f•t tmhtant aX6 It oI ,ano J iitflob a * 'lO'XM]^
. . O
'io aaojiab li-sl a Ailn ^lintexioooT oJ 3JJ •Ldaasi Aadi oaotit^iVTieado baa
todtioq^t lo •»a. .tia a lo baiet has ^\t±Xaa©a'i©q iiado sdJ xort-iUDOa
btvtv ©bioe o't* ,ooJ ,xXIft^rtsbt.-)at faoA .aotssob a*Iuti80M odt at osa
nt baola^uoo inoo©-! ©ffT .®ltJ i'tM 'lo bius l*xuoO ©At 'lo ow'udotq
,X‘Ja<9"o3 'tdeS odt lo ©e^ttaeaoO «dJ* tol bsbasttti asw
etd^
b&aas^is t>'*js rjidttsl alH .aitd ot osJstxitas Jtoo© ©At oo J'loqn s
aiotoal ai^'odtxey o<t hoc ooiiijaaoO ©xit lo Bisdaxj^u Isoblrtbat ot xXs^ioX
©v*xsa ot ^oaso ©TTow voiii yuo<5i;Twi a>tT •ati>at at atfoaTioB xnagsoO baa
• llsded ^'v<&»<;aK>0 ©At ao RaoitsJsi -^bsiu' lotted lo ©oflsie^'xbl ©dJ ©«w
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Coryat went on another walking trip, and planned to be gone from
England ten years. This time it was to India that he travelled, with
no purpose other than to indulge his desire to see new and strange
places and to write concerning them. He died before he could accom-
plish this purpose. Kis Persian oration and the translation thereof
were sent to his mother as specimens of his linguistic accomplishments,
and his letter to friends gathering at the Mermaid from time to time
was meant for a particular audience. Their greatest vaiue is another
glimpse at one of the most eccentric characters of his day.
The education of the other men was luidoubtedly limited. They be-
long, so far as can be learned, to the great middle class who were
boldly venturing into new fields of exploration and who were rising
in the social strata by means of newly-acquired wealth. There is no
implication that men of this group could not produce works of pure
literary merit; it is mere recognition of the fact that since most men
from this class in any age do not, it is not to be unexpected if the
men from this group in India at this period, did not attain to high
literary distinction,
Fitch and Mildenhall were merchants and traders in their own right,
being sponsored by merchants in London, Fitch's travels took him over
a great part of Central India from the west to the east coast, up into
North India as far as Agra, into Bengal, Kuch Bihar, Burma, and the
Far East, His one letter is to his sponsor in London. The story of
his Voyage is that of one skilled in discovering commercial possibili-
ties and of incidental descriptions of the people, their custoras, and
their country. It was prepared at the request of Lord Burleigh, and
nwrti ©aog scf beitofiivi iwifl aotJtlar 'MiiJ’ooB no -tnow jsvxoO
rfj-iw eri Sent elhcl ot eetr tl eall siiiT .amex
egcM'xd'Q nitft woo 'JOB od oxtoob fttA ogJcuvm ot •lodd 'loiido 080';|*iijq otx
-lioaoa bluoo on oxo'iod belb »H .aodd v^laieoi^oo «>d±iw ot boo z&oeXii
looxoit uoltBiBixsxt odd one aoite’io iiisio'xo? oiH .oooqixi(| eliit doilq
^sJuocoBilqaoooa eXt iloaoxX 3lri lo oaoalcoqB m loiltom eid ot tiioe o-iaw
9«ij ot OTjlt aoxl btBJsrwK wit to ;^rJL'XBdtA;ii cbaot-ll oJ xottol old boo
xuritomi aJL ojjIbv tootoeia atorfr .ooxtolboa xaXuoitxoq a lol tnaao saw
.Y^ aid lo ii-xotoaxailo olxtooooo tao® odt lo jxio to oaqnll^
-od xodi .botiail x^Lbetdooiauf aaa now xodto oiit lo uoltaoufao dcCT
oxsw odif aaaXo oJJjblia t^oTi^ add oJ ^boinaoX od uaa aa xal oa ^^noX
SalBlx oxow od* boa aoitaxol^iico lo oLXoll won otnl h^isJtney xlhlot
on fit o*ioilT .xltlBOw faoxliipon-xXwon lo t;noo« otaxtB Jalooe odt ol
oxiiq lo e:i-icm JOvboTq ton' blnoo qooxa aldt lo iio« taot aoltaolXiiBl
cioa taoB ooftlo tadt toal odt lo ooltiosooox oxi^. al tl ;tlaM ^xmotti
oiit H bodoocptouu od oJ ton ci tl ^tou ob o^ xoo nl saoio axdt monil
rt^l ot nlatto too bib ,bolx&q aldt ta aUbci nl qixoxj aidt ucrtl nom
* '
1
'
.n«»ltoaltaXb \*iircotlX
tcisi-T csto aioJt ni axofaii'it boa atoadnxoffl oxow iXannobXiM bna xtotH
Tovo flUd aloot slovaxt a'dotl^ .oobnoJ nl >tt 'iajdoxo« xd oaxoanciqe ;&alod
otnl qtf ,ta»o3 ti^oo orit ot taow ait *oxl albnl InxtuoO lo t'leq taoxa a
odt iittp (XodlS iouX «Iaanoii otnl ^a*xaa aa ibI 3b Atbnl dt*Xo4*
lo x*fota offl‘ •nobncJ ni 'toaooqa Eld ot al xottoX oflo slH ctsaS 'lal
-ILtdlsaoq XalotooBBco aol-idvoottlb fll bellXalB oco lo tartt al as^xoV eld
fann ^arotauo xlott (Olqooq oit lo rfooitqlxoaob Xatnoblool lo bOB colt
baa .rialoIxL'd JwoJ lo toenpox oiit ta boanqoxq e/sw tl >\Ttauoo xierit
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the information it contained was to be utilised in discussion concern-
ing the formation of an East India Conqjany*
Mildenhall, also trading in his ovaa right, visited the Ctourt of
Akbar at Agra and spent there somewhat over a year and a half. During
this time, in an effort to effect trading relations, he promised, with
no authority whatsoever, that he would procure an ambassador to the
1
Moghul's Court. His letters are addressed to his sponsor, Richard
Staper.
Only one Anglo-Indian letter of Newbery remains; it deals with
the journey as far as Goa and with his imprisonment there. It is
addressed to his sponsors.
Finch and Hawkins went out as Coii5>any servants, the first to go
to India, Both were merchants. Finch's Journal deals with the coun-
try, its people, its flora and fauna, and the fights with the Portu-
guese, and reports that civil war was going on in the interior. It
is a record submitted to the Company,
Hawkins's Journal records his difficulties at Court, where he
took the title "ambassador” in his efforts to secure permission for
trading. It shows incidentally the Moghul's reception of him, pic-
tures Court life, and was written as a report to the Conpany. He, too,
was a merchant,
Jourdain, like Methold, was a man of considerable executive abili-
ty, He was given jurisdiction over Company affairs throughout the
east except the Moghul's dominions, where Sir Thomas Roe was stationed.
His Journal is a record of his work and v^as intended for the Company,
Withington, who had been left in India by Captain Best and who
-^-Letter to Richard Staper, October 3, 1606, Purchas, II, 304,
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became one of the factory in Surat, wrote of his experiences while
travelling tlirough the Moghul’s dominions to collect produce and to
explore the possibility of further trading posts. As noted above,
he became involved for using Company means to further private ends.
His Tractate may be considered as a report, and as an attempt to justi-
fy himself against, the charges made to the Company.
Steel, having wandered into India from Persia, began working for
the Company at Surat as Withington had done before him. Like him and
like Mildenhall, he was involved in questionable trading ventures of
his own, though for some years he was able to persuade the Company to
undertake projects against the advice of their higher and older of-
ficials in India. Crowther is scarcely known. Their combined Journal
was a report to the Company.
Hawes seems to have been a merchant, or at least he must have
had some qualifications for trade inasmuch as he was left as a third
factor at Crangalor for the purpose of establishing a factory in that
place. His record is one in behalf of himself and his fellows during
their ineffectual year there, and is a report to the Company.
Methold served the Company longer than any other of these men.
He went first to India in 1616 and again in 1633, serving a full term
each time. In England, between times and after his second period in
India, he was a member of the Company. He had high executive ability.
His Relations are from his first term, and were made as a report to the
Company.
In seeking to discover the value of this body of writing, it will
be helpful to look at it from another angle—first, with the exception or
I’r
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Stevens, Coryat, and Terry, all the other men—Newbery, Fitch, Iwilden-
hall. Finch, Hawkins, Jourdain, Withington, Steel and Crowther, Hawes,
Roe, and Methold—were in India, in one capacity or another, in the
interest of trading. Secondly, the writings of all the men were in-
tended for particular people, as in the case of the letters; or for
particular groups of people, as in the case of Coryat the letter to
the Mermaid group and in the case of journals and reports to sponsors
or committees. It is clear that these men were not interested in lit-
erature as an art, and had they been, it would necessarily have needed
a different medium than letters and reports.
C. Vfflue from the standpoint of commerce and geography
From the standpoint of commerce, this body of writing had a cu-
mulative value. Vihen the East India Company was chartered in 1600,
they had before them the record of Fitch’s travel in which he gave the
mileage between towns and the number of days necessary to travel from
one important town to another in certain sections of India. Fitch
noted the foodstuffs that were available along the way, the means of
transportation used in different sections, the produce grown in dif-
ferent parts, the type of merchandise that might be vendible in va-
rious sections, and the type of goods that could be purchased for
marketing in Jhgland and in other parts of the world where the fleets
1
called. In one list, he described the quality of such things as
1
Hakluyt, V, 505.
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giiiger, cloves, nutmeg, mace, camphor, aloes, long pepper, musk, amber,
rubies, sapphires, and diamonds. Finch added twenty-three pages, with
1
some interspersed description and observations, of routes to and from
different pieces in and beyond India which he had leexned through care-
ful inquiry. Among other items of commercial value, he added indigo
to the list Fitch gave. From Ha?^kins’s, and especially from Roe’s, ex-
perience were learned more of the methods by which commerce could be
carried on and developed. Roe described the location and boundaries
of thirty-seven of the important centres in India, end made the best
map of India that had been produced up to that time. And most valuable
of all to commerce was the makir.g of an agreement permitting the Eng-
lish to establish factories and trade within the i^gbul’s dominions.
methold added greatly to the knowledge of countries round about
the Bay of Bengal, a section in which the English had barely begun to
trade.
The cumulative value lies in the fact that in the Company’ s of-
fices, new routes were added, new produce was discovered, requests
for certain types of merchandise from England showed what was saleable.
As fresh reports were sent in, old trade routes were made clearer by
new details and could be charted more acctirately. Through the years,
detail after detail was added. It ?/a6 of necessity a slow process.
The total effect of it can be visualised by contrasting the amount of
information the servant, sent out by the Company in 1626, had about
goods vendible and concerning goods procurable from India, and also
_
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what he knew about the geography of the coimtry, its seasons, end its
climate,—by contrasting the latter’s information with what was known
by the first servants of the Con5>any, sent out in 1608.
D. Value from the standpoint of history
To the historian of Anglo Indian relationships, the records of
these men is invaluable, at least in understanding the British point
of view of that time. Finch’s story of the fights between the Portu-
guese and ihiglish ships in the mouth of the Tapti River are vivid, and
from 1608 on, rarely did a British fleet go to India without its right
to do so being contested, until gradually the Portuguese were so weak-
ened that they could no longer resist. The influence of the Portuguese
through the Jesuits at Court and over officials in other places of
authority, to the deprecation of the English, was a factor that iiad
constantly to be watched for and overcome. The Jiitoghiil’s government
was purely despotic; the lives and property of all his subjects from
the highest to the lowliest were subject to the whims of the King alone
The revenues of the country were squaiidered in ostentation, or went to-
ward the upkeep of the army, or found their v^ay into the ever-cavemous
royal treasury. Bribery was rampant throughout tiie structure of of-
ficialdom, In his wide wanderings over India, Finch tells of the civil
wars which taxed the power of the authorities, Eis own, Hawkins’s, and
Roe’s records depict a Court magnificent, splendid, voluptuous, and
vacillating which forbodes eventually the disintegration of the Empire,
On the other side of the picture are the English, and clearly there is
no thought from those in India but that of peacefiU. trade. Slowly and
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patiently they persisted to that end. Their quarrels at that time
were all with the Portuguese, not on land but on sea. Gradually a-
gainst the Portuguese, they established their right to trade in India,
^d from these beginnings have come all the subsequent relationships
of the two countries; the only body of writing in Ehglish telling of
this period is the one herein considered, supplemented by the journals
of various fleets which called,
E, Value as revealing the India that Englishmen knev/ in the early
seventeenth century
This body of writing gives a broad and varied picture of the
India Englishmen knew in the early seventeenth century. And this
picture can be filed in with a very few details from contemporary
writers who do not come into the group of Anglo-Indian writers.
Assuming normal conditions of trade,—when a ship came to port,
a broker took charge of imloading and seeing the goods through the
customs and into the warehouses. Once factories were established,
the factors saw to these arrangements. The merchant himself was sup-
plied with a house furnished only with bedsteads, tables, chairs,
and jars for storing water, Ke had to carry with him his other fur-
nishings, and his household provisions for the period he intended to
stay. These were pieced in an ox cart and delivered to his place of
1
residence. Inasmuch as there are no comments, either adverse or
favourable, it would seem safe to conclude that the houses supplied
_
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,H dY5 ,V ,d\dXifliH ol nodslaonEd
for European residence were not uncomfortable and perhaps not too dif-
ferent from those in merchant sections of London.
The houses of the English at Court, Terry says, had no hangings
on the walls because of the heat. The walls of rooms were sometimes
coloured but more often whitewashed, and the floors were either of
1
stone or of a kind of plaster. Over them were heavy carpets. Roe
says tnat even the Moghul's houses in various parts of the dominion
were made of mud, one story high, and mean in appearance, except at
Surat and iigra. The King's palace and fort at Agra were of stone,
2
finely carved. Older end better houses were allowed to fall into
disrepair and ruin, even in the more ancient cities. The Moghul's
high officials lived in tents or houses worse than English cottages,
lest more pretentious houses be confiscated.
The peasants’ houses throughout were small huts of mud or straw,
depending on the section of India where they were located. In many
parts the the roofs were of thatch, but in some places, in the north-
3
western ptnt, they were flat and of mud.
There are literally dozens of descriptions of cities scattered
through the body of writing. Surat was a large city, prettily situ-
ated on a pleasant river—the Taptl—and had many fine merchants'
4
houses. Agra was a large, populous city situated on the River Jumna
6
and had wide streets, a great fort with a large moat, Lahore is
^Purchas, IX, 53.
^
Ibid . . IV, 445.
®Fitch, in Hakluyt, V, 486.
^Finch, in Purchas, IV, 27.
5
Fitch, Hakluyt, V, 473 f.
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described as one of the largest cities of the East, in wiiich v;as a
1
large fort vdth a large moat. And so on tiiroughout. The cities of
India seemed to the English to be beautiful, well-built, and spacious.
Sometimes people may be judged by v/hat they do not say as accurately
as by vmat they ^ say. They do mention the vdde streets, but they
say nothing about the crov/ded bazaars vdth dingy lanes running through
them, nor do they ever mention the smells and odours and filth which
the modem traveller begins to notice in any Southern European port,
and v/hich increase in intensity the farther east he proceeds. In
1716, one hundred yeans later. Gay still unites of London that Watling
Street was full of dangers because of filth, and that the Fleet-ditch
stanh so violently that offended noses curled. There were odours from
candle-stick makers* shops of v:hale blubber being fried out, and of
cheeses so vile that they would be denied a place on respectiable
tables,
^
It would seem that also in seventeenth-century England, people
v/ere not particularly smell-conscious. And after a tedious journey
overland or by ship, months in either case, and an abundance of smells
by either route, those of the Indian bazaars V7ere perhaps entirely
pleasant, or at least not particularly distasteful. Goat and sheep,
mustard oil and pungent spices v/ould be quite as fragrant as frying
whale blubber. It would seem qiuite reasonable to infer that the Eng-
lishman in India found himself, in many ways, in surroundings quite
as attractive as he had left behind him in his native London,
1
Purchas, IV, 52.
^John Gay, Trivia or the Art of Walking the Streets of London,
Bk. II.
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jiany of the roads over wiiich he travelled were rough, poorly
1
made, i ll kept up, but the Grand Trunk Road wiiich had been built by
the jjfloghuls from Peshawar to Calcutta e3J.cits enthusiastic comment
concerning tne part with wiiich they were familiar, the section between
Lahore and Agra* Even Coryat describes it modestly as being a sight
such as is not to be found in any part of the world, the entire dis-
tance of tv/enty days journey being lined with a row of trees on either
2
side, and the country round about beautiful* And Coryat was no novice
he had tramped almost two thousand miles in Europe, and had since made
the journey overland through Palestine, Iraq, Iran, and Afghanistan*
Along main highways at distances of from ten to fifteen miles,
the space of an ordinary day’s journey by foot or horse on account of
slow luggage transportation by coolie or pack-pony, were serais or
shelters, built by the King or some great man who hoped to perpetuate
his name and accumulate merit* These usually had supplies of proven-
der for man and beast which coiiLd be purchased* In them, lodging was
free, and once a person had taken up a place, he could not be dis-
3
placed*
Persons travelling always carried, as they still do, their bedding
provisions, cook, and all necessities* The means of transportation was
by coolie, oxen, carts, elephants, camels, pack-ponies* And travellers
either walked, rode horses, or were carried in a palanquin* Because
1
See Withington’s trip in Kathiawar, Chapter I V*
2
Letter to V^hittaker (1615), Purchas IV, 472*
3
Steel and Growther, Purchas, IV, 268*
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, ltX*^ooq ^xlguoi eiaw belX^VBTut ad dawLi* i&vo sJbatyi uai lo
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^iiaaffloo aWa«leixriXa« edloil* a^iuoJM oi roKotiae^ uutI ^iUuriaott siii
ixeevied tioi^oas add ,*LaXXtAAl u'lam \add dolciw xid±» j*i»q »iid auiineortoo
ddjjla'a ^oiad ea xHnaboa dX aedl-iodab dalpxut oeva .i^’QA aToxlaJ
-cUb Slid TO aiid vbl'iow ®ild lo d'laq xoa iii bduul a<S od doa ftl sa ;ioua^
wldia no aea^X’ lo wo^ a ddJtw b«aiJ ^oiad K^rtT^ot s^ob xdiiaad lo soiiad
[•'jlvofl oa San dax^Q bn& .Xi/Uduaad diwda iuunn '^ctStuJoo bsU baa ,abXB
abi?u& 050X2 bad fwa ,aqo*XiiS flX &eXXc bojsawodd oad •r.iciaiXa Douiaa'td bad ed
..osdaXoadjlA bnaj^caol %itMxL ,»i:XJeaX«'i ii;ii»>Tjid btmXnayo caxmiot «fld
t %
,e»XX<u awdlXl od nad iLon"! lo ceoiiadaXfa da cixisiirdgXii oXjm ;iaoXA
lo douDOO.T uo aatiifi 10 dool x<* X®a'Wot v^axUbro oa lo eoaqe end
10 6X4*180 aiea aXXooo xd ijoidcd'xoqaua'id d^^^oX void
adabdbifxoq od beqod. oda oam dnaoj 8cu>a to joXa add xd d IXbd ^^lTadXdlle
-navcrrq lo eaXXqqiia bad xUauaD aoadT .dXTaa odttXxJBO&o* baa axuaa aXii‘|
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-alb ad doo faXuoo ad ,aoalq. s qw asiad bad uoaiaq a aono baa »8aH
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iyiibb»d TXadd »ob iiida x^ad sa ^baXiToo o^avia goXXXeyaTd aTOOia^
caw ncXdodToqaoaTd lo auaoa oal .oeXdloaaoan XXa boa «;a^oo ^aooXaXvaoq
oTBiXsWtfTd boA .aalaoq-ioaq ^aXasiso ,&da^x*Xa ^^iixoD «uoxo ^aXiooo xd
aci/aod^ *nXjjpaaXflq a ;tX jaX'TToo aTaw to ^oasTcd 8OOT t TOdXaa ToddXa
.V I TOJqadJ) ^TawaX^daX aL qXrd a'liodacXddiJf aoQ
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• JV^ ^VI aado*u/i ^C3IbX) TeaLaddXifif od ibddeJ^
.a9S ,V1 ,z.«£iOTiq ,TO/idwoT0 bixfl loode
of thief-infested roeds, in some sections at least, people travelled
in parties or with an armed escort. Again, as in the matters of house
and cities, the Englishmen seem to have found themselves quite at
home; they note few differences, and nowhere are unfavourable compari-
sons made.
The sights they noticed were the poverty of the peasantry, their
simple mud and straw huts, the marriage processions, funeral rites, re-
ligious mendicants.
The hot seasons were extremely hot and were accompanied by fevers,
but even these call forth no extended complaint. The winters were
pleasant, but there were dry and rainy seasons.
Tne ivloghul was rapaciously covetous, loved jewels, and waixted
English dogs and horses. To Sigland, the brilliant spectacles devised
by Ben Jonson and Inigo Jones for the amusement of James’s Court must
have paled into insignificance as it read of the living drama of pro-
cessions when India’s potentate went on tour, to hunt, or when he cele-
brated his birthday in solitary, oriental splendour.
The jioghul loved well-watered places, presumably because he came
from a barren, arid soil, and whenever he could find water, he planted
beautiful gardens. Terry describes some of the royal gardens as gar-
dens of pleasure planted with fruit trees and delightful flowers. In
some were fountains, the water being conveyed by conduits, and near
these in picturesque kiosks nobility took its siesta in the middle of
1
hot days. Irthenever water was available, along the highways were pools
i
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or tanks surrounded b7 trees if not by flowers, and the weary traveller
found a resting place under them, Terry calls attention also to the
trees which grew about the villages so thickly that from a distance
they appeared to be a wood rather tlian a village. The deserts, the
nardships of the mountains and sparsely peopled or entirely uninhabit-
1
ed sections have been mentioned. But the places where men dwelt ivere
largely considered fair and beautiful.
As for food—Terry has sung the praises of the foodstuffs and
2
fruits of the land. Perhaps we might let the first merchant who
want to India bring this subject back to the earth where men live:
3
”,,, victual are here plentie and good cheape,”
But Englishmen knew the other side of India, too, and again Terry
warns against too great idealisation. Against the pleasant country
and gardens were to be set wild animals—lions, tigers, jackals, and
snaK.es, In the refreshing streams swam crocodiles. Scorpions in-
fested the houses, flies swarmed at times so thickly they could scarce-
ly eat their good, and mosquitoes made sleep impossible. In the cities
4
were huge rats which, believe it or not, bit men while they slept.
But Terry does not dwell long on such featiires of India; these annoy-
ances came into others’ accounts as well, but in them, as in Terry,
are speedily dismissed.
1
See Withlngton in Chapter IV,
2
See Chapter IV,
3
Fitch, Hakluyt, V, 464.
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The India Englishmen imew, as pictored through this body of
writing, is many-sided auid, on the whole, fairly full* The country
is vast and of varyiixg and variable climate. There are roads and
means of travel and transportation and convenient stopping-places
along the way. There are possibilities of trade. iThile the Court
lives in i^lendour, the villagers live in abject poverty. Cities
are fair, beautiful, and have wide streets and fine buildings, while
villages are mean and built largely of mud. Both cities and villages,
from a little distance, seem to be woods, and in them are gardens
and tanks. Insects and vdld animals are pests; eliminate these and
the country might be an "earthly paradise". The total impression of
the India Englishmen knew may be cryptically summed up—again in the
1
words of the first merchant; "For all o^ar great troubles, yet are
2
we fat and well liking."
F. Value as revealing tne Jihglishmen whom India knew in the early
seventeenth century
It is characteristic of this body of writing that names of per-
sons drop into it and out of it; there is a passing reference and
nothing more. Sometimes it is possible to trace references to the
same name through several journals and establish a fairly accurate
idea as to what that person was doing in India and how long he may
have stayed there. Rarely is it possible to know anything about him
beyond his Indian e3q)erience. Sometimes even the nationality cannot
^Fitch and his companions had been imprisoned at Goa. See Chap. IV
^Hakluyt, V, 464
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be determined with any degree of certainty. Crossing the country
in pursuit of trade or in the service of various monarchs went Por-
tuguese, Dutch, Italian, French, Spanish, Armenian, English—foreign-
ers all, in a foreign land. Sometimes they carried a message or a
letter to someone for someone else, A ship comes to port, someone is
mentioned as doing some errand; did he meet the ship from someone
on land? is he a member of the ship*s staff or crew? does he con-
tinue on with the ship? does he land and live ashore? who were they?
Vvhat did they do? how long did they stay? Did they ever return to
their native land? Did they die there? and where? and how? Yet
from among the spectres which move through this body of writing, some
do emerge and become characters; it is by these groups that India
knew the English in the early seventeenth century,
1, The writers already considered
The men whose writings we have considered, India knew fairly
well. First of all comes Father Stevens, a man whose great piety and
devotion endeared him to those he served. Next come hardy merchants
who wandered up and down the land, some spying out the possibilities
of commerce, others gathering goods into the inland factories to be
sent on to Surat, still others vending marketable goods, in the coun-
try itself.
The earliest were Fitch and Newbery, both merchants, with Story,
a painter, and Leeds, a jeweller. Tiiese four had travelled overland
to Basra, were seized by the Portuguese, and sent to Goa and imprisoned
there. Story was liberated at once for being willing to enter their
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order eind to decorate their monastery* He continued with them until
a year later when companions who had been liberated in the meantime
escaped from Goa* Then he left the monastery, married a girl of mixed
blood, and settled down to trade* So far as is known, he never left
India* The three others made their way to Agra, and Leeds, the jewel-
ler, entered Akbar's service; Newbery went on to Lahore on liis way
back to England, and nothing further is known of either* Fitch went
on to the Far East, returned to India, and thence to England where
his council v/as sought when the East India Company was being founded*
iittildenhall followed, a trader like Fitch in his owri right* Ke
stayed in Agra for almost two years, returned to England and came back
some six years later* In his trading, it would seem that his person-
al gains might surpass those of his sponsor* He died in India*
Finch and Hawkins came together in 1608—the first in the ser-
vice of the East India Company
— ,
and from this time on the phantom
names begin to appear* Finch operated the factory at Surat for over
two years, gave up in despair, believing that no trade was possible
among such people as were those with whom he had to deal* He started
overland for England from Lahore, and died enroute in Baghdad* Ap-
parently he was a reliable and trustworthy servant of the Company*
Hawkins married at Court and settled himself in the manners and customs
and dress of the Indians* Having placed himself in the service and on
the bounty of the monarch, he did what he could on the mission on which
he was sent, but accoa^xlished little. For various causes, including
drunkenness, he fell into disfavour* Finally, he left, but died be-
fore he reached England*
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Jourdain seems to have moved with acceptable tact and unusual
ability in his dealings with both Indians and foreigners, and was ap-
parently a man who succeeded in doing his work with little or no fric-
tion. In his censure of the conduct of his fellow countrymen, he is
more severe than he is of the conduct of the Indians.
Withington dropped off Captain Best’s ship at Surat, and locally
entered the factory’s service. His method of doing private business
at the Company’s e3q)ense led to his being sent home before his term
of service was completed. The implications are that his manner of
living was dissolute and profligate.
Steel was shrewd^ He was sent to overtake jUldenhall when the
latter was absconding, and caught him. He went on to India, obtained
a post at the factory in Surat, and persuaded the men there that they
should attempt to open up trade in Persia. He himself was sent on the
mission, and thence went on to Ekigland. There he persuaded the Com-
pany to send him to India with men to put in a waterworks system at
Agra. On the way out, he married a woman travelling as maid to the
former ivbrs. Hawkins, now lies, Towerson, and charged her expenses for
travel and lodging to the Company. Because of his knowledge of Per-
sian, he was able ho atten^jt to supplant Eoe as ambassador and to mis-
represent things to the lAoghul. He seems to have been a source of
trouble all the while he was in India, and to have practiced the busi-
ness ethics of the man he captured.
Growther is almost a phantom figure, coming to life only by the
fact that he went on the journey to Persia with Steel. Hawes is
scarcely more, though his companions made an impression through vio-
lence an^ mipr^-^nduct.
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Coryat must have been a puzzle to India, as indeed he 7;as to
England, His defence of the Christian faith in Italian at ^iultan and
his address to Jahangir in Persian at Ajmere Tfould surely have pleased
and delighted. If he felt free to use his language in these high
places, he would hardly have hesitated to use it among persons of low-
er status. With all his odoities of physique and manner, he must
have caused interminable mirtii among them. He died at Surat,
Among «n these men. Roe must have been unique, A man of title
—which in itse!Lf would have been largely lost because unfamiliar to
India
—
polite and gentle yet stern under the most trying circumstances,
careful to observe little courtesies as he knew them, punctilious in
demanding the respect due his office, straightforward beyond the en-
durance of all cunning and cupidity, making use of every slightest
gain to secure further benefits for trading, not seeking to enhance
private ends, dignified beyond the possibility of familiarity, tire-
less, silent, patient,-—this man must have been the enigma to India
that his type has ever been,
Terry is harder to estimate. Free of any responsibility except
that devolving upon him as chaplain to the Ambassador, he inquired
into religious and philosophical beliefs. And while his characteris-
ing them as offspring of Satan would certainly be regarded as an high
insult in this twentieth century, it was probably almost inoffensive
in iiis day. He must have disputed long and often on religious subjects
with members of the Moghul's Court,
Methold leaves little of himself in his journal, but that little
bears out what other evidence shows. He was a man of high business
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principles, interested in the events round about him, and constantly
on the alert for trading opportunities. He seems to have moved with
acceptable graciousness among the people about him.
2. Phantom figures whom India knew
Among the phantom figures are the members of Roe’s own staff.
The Gompany furnished him viith a chaplain (v/ho died before reaching
India and was replaced by Terry), a doctor, a secretary, a cook, and
1
two servants, Payton tells us he had fifteen followers when he sailed
2
on the Lion, February 2, 1615, Of these, only one becomes a name:
Jones, a servant, ran away to enter the service of an Italian. VJhen
Roe appealed to Jahangir to have him returned, Jones "railed" in Roe’s
face before the King and begged that the King would spare his life.
The Crown Prince wanted Jones in his service, and the Emperor consented.
The next day Jones wanted to return, but Roe insisted he must apologise
and retract before the King. He did, and was returned to Roe’s ser-
3
vice against the Prince’s wishes.
In 1614, the Company obtained the King’s pardon for nineteen cond-
demned persons in Newgate, and shipped them on Walter Payton’s ship
4
"to be left for discoverie of unknowns places", ’i'?hether any of these
were left at ports of call in Africa, or whether they were carried to
the still further east, does not appear.
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In 1609, seventy persons came to Surat after the ascension had
been wrecked and destroyed. A i^aster John Elmer, five men, and two
boys had escaped in another pinnace, of whom Elmer and four others
came to Surat, vi/hat became of the other three? Finch mentions a
Master Rivet and a Surgeon. Were they in Surat? Did they come ashore
from another ship? Did they remain in India? We do not know. From
1
among these, one Thomas Tucker immortalised himself by killing a calf.
The group dispersed, leaving fifteen behind, sick. Soxae started for
Agra but returned; others continued on, planning to go overland to
Eiigland. At Agra they elicit the comment from Hawkins that he wished
that they had behaved better. Four months later. Finch speaks of
3
having twenty Saglishmen at his command in Surat. Four of them
—
Thomas Jones, Richard Mellis, John Elmer, and Robert Fox—went to Goa
4
and sailed to Portugal and thenoe back to England. A mariner, William
Nichols, crossed South India to Ifesulipatam, travelling from Burhan-
pur in con^any with three Jews. From Masulipatam he went to Bantam.
He could neither read nor write; his record is penned by an amanuensis
5
at Bantam. At least three—Thomas ?Aisgrave, Bartholomew Davis, and
6
William xifiorgan—were in India two years later (1611), Whether they
had returned to England and gone back, or whether they had remained
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in India, is not stated. One other refugee from the Ascension becomes
an identity, Joseph Salbancke who went from Surat to Agra and thence
with a Dutchman, Covert, as far as Baghdad, From there, he went to
1
Basra, was imprisoned and sent to Oimius, and then sent on to Goa,
He was in India in 1613; and it would seem that he had been there
2
throughout the interim.
In 1608, Finch fell ill at Surat, An Englishman, Robert Care-
lesse, dropped in from the Deccan and nursed him back to health. He
had "long lived amongst the Portugals", but had fled, fearing punish-
3
ment for giving "necessaries" to the Dutch at Masulipatam, Had he
come to India in the service of tiie Portuguese army? Had he wandered
in overland? In Agra, Finch found John Frenchman and Charles Qiarke,
^ 4
who were with Jahangir's army and just about to depart for the Deccan.
How and when did they come? Purchas notes that he met Charke in Lon-
4
don "after divers years of service".
In 1611, William Johnson, a sailor, John Coverdale, a trumpeter,
and John Pattison deserted lALddleton's fleet—tiie first two, to join
5
the Portuguese army, the third to run away to Surat, Withington re-
ports that tv/o English fugitives, John Aiken and Robert Claxton, who
nad joined the Portuguese, now returned to Surat. Robert Johnson,
1
Salbancke wrote a report of his journey to Sir Thomas Smith, This
much of it is preserved in Purchas, III, 82-89, It is not written from
India, and is written after only about three months in that country.
Hence, he is not considered an Anglo-Indian writer,
^Payton, Journal
,
Purchas, IV, 203,
5
Finch, Journal. Purchas, IV, 21,
^Ibid.. IV, 47.
5
Downton, Journal. Purchas, III, 266.
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another fugitive to the Portuguese, had been persuaded by another
Englishman, Richard Trully, to allow himself to be circumcised and
be made a I&^slem. Johnson died eight days after. Claxton, too, had
been made a Moslem, and had a good allowance from the Deccan Court,
but came discontented to Surat, He gathered some forty-odd pounds
from the people there, and ran away to the Deccan again, Trully liad
gone with Canning to Agra as a cometist, but ran away. When he
1
became a fibslem, he took a iiioslem name as well, Trully fades again,
but for the moment, he rises almost out of the phantom class. Be-
fore returning from the realm of shadows, it is interesting to note
that in 1614, fourteen Gujaratis were returned to India with Captain
Payton on the voyage on which he carried Sir Thomas Roe to India,
2
They had been taken to England on a previous journey of the Dragon .
3. Company servants whom India knew
Simply to catalogue the names of men who served the Company in
one capacity or another during these years, would make an impressive
list. In the body of writing which has been examined herein, and in
the journals kept by the ships which called at Indian ports, appear
the names of many men who were in India. So far as these documents
go, many fade into the phantom class, but inasmuch as they were con-
nected with the Company, a search through their records would un-
doubtedly give further information,
^Withington, Tractate
.
Purchas, IV, 165 f,
2
Payton, Journal, Purchas, IV, 289,
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In 1611, Nicholas Bangham, fonaerly a joiner on the Hector, was
in Surat trying to collect debts in Hawkins's behalf, after Finch had
1
aeparted for iiigland from Lahore, In 1612, Thomas Kerridge was in
2 5
Surat when Captain Best's boat arrived. He served at Agra in 1613
4
and served as Chief Factor at Surat 1616-1621, and again 1625-1628,
His ana Methold's are the longest records of service. In 1612, Aid-
worth joined the Surat factory and continued in India until his death
5
in 1615, The same year, Paul Cannirig, who had been earlier captured
by the Portuguese, joined the factory at Surat, He died a year later
6
at Agra, Edwards went in 1614 as a merchant "messenger" to the
7
Moghul,
In 1615, Hunqjhrey Hikington, Timothy Malloy, Balph Preston,
George Chancie, Kobert Savage, and George Savage were left as merchants
8
and as members of a factory at Masulipatam by Thomas Elkington, The
following year Payton left George Woolman, Roger Hawes (whose record
is included in the discussion of the writers of the period), Richard
Stamford, Edward Peake, Peter Needham, and a phantom " boy" at Cranga-
Sir Henry ^^ddleton. Journal, Purchas, III, 176,
2
Thomas Best, Journal
.
Purchas, IV, 128,
5
Withington, Tractate, Purchas, IV, 165,
4
Foster, Early Travels
,
52,
5
Downton. Journal, Purchas, IV, 218, 238 f,, 243 f,
0
Best, Journal, Purchas, IV, 124,
7
Downton. Journal. Purchas, IV, 214,
8
Thomas Elkington, Journal. Purchas, IV, 254,
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lor for a siniilar piirpose. Woolman died; the others wanted to escape
1
to Surat and aiay have done so. Roe laentions that, in 1617, two men,
Sprague and Howard, apparently in a factory at Burhanpur, had been
imprisoned, had had their house and goods seized, and were accused of
poisoning a local officer who had come to take another man’s wife from
2
Sprague. Peter Rogers, a chaplain in the Company's service, carried
3
Coryat's letters to England in 1615.
These are only a few of tiie more tangible servants in the employ
of the Company during the years 1608, when Finch end Hawkins landed,
to 1622, when Methold wrote his account of Golconda.
4. Other Ehglishmen whom India knew
One other party of people should be mentioned as being in India
at this time—Sir Robert Shirley and his wife, accompanied by Shirley'
sister and her husband. Sir Thomas Powel, and their retinue, made a
visit to Jahangir in 1614. Shirley was ambassador to Persia at this
time. Some of their peirty died in Agra, and on the return journey
4
Sir Thomas, his wife, and his brother died.
Tnis list of writers, of phantom figures, of Company servants and
independent travellers, does not exhaust the list of names that appear
and fade out on the pages of this body of writing. The pages are
1
Payton, Journal. Purchas, IV, 299 f.
2
Roe, Journal. Purchas, IV, 428.
3
Coryat, Letters
,
Purchas, IV, 478.
4
Withington, Tractate. Purchas, IV, 170.
Payton, Journal, i^^as. IV, 205, 297.
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darkened, too, by the shadow of many deaths; except for the distress
attendant upon the hot season, the writers are unanimous in their ap-
proval of the country; nevertheless, the mortality rate is high.
Frora these various lists, it is abundantly evident that English-
men were coming into India in increasing numbers during this period.
The cross-section of English life which India saw is a broad one. It
ranges from men who can neither read nor Y?rite to chaplains and am-
bassadors; from merchants operating privately to Coii5)any servants,
some honest, some using the Company to further their own ends; from
men of high intellectual and moral integrity to carpenters, musicians,
soldiers, deserters, and profligates. They found employment as private
tradesmen who settled permanently in the country; in the armies of the
Portuguese, the ^ghul, and the Deccan rulers; there were painters,
silversmiths, and musicians.
Some names do become more distinct through references to them
in letters and journals of various writers, and more would undoubtedly
become at least less phantom-like were every reference indexed. fAich
interesting material about many could be gleaned by a similar process
through investigating the letters and journals of the Portuguese and
the Dutch who were in India and from Court records, the East India
Company’s correspondence, the Factor’s letters, and the captains’
journals. But when all was done, the pages would still hold a large
number of names that v/ould only f.de in and out.
From among all, we know of only two—Stevens and Story, v/ho looked
upon India as their permanent home. Through the records are scattered
the names of some of the people who died there; how many may have
r. C
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wandered into the country and married, or established extra-marital
relations, does not appear. There was no movement toward colonisation,
though undoubtedly some did settle. The Englishmen whom India knew
in the early seventeenth century were various, but the great majority
were transient merchants or men from the lowlier stations of life
seeking a greater opportunity than their ovni country afforded.
Mats® ^bei^xar® bos xrtciro^ f>rJ oial bo*r&fcta5w
,fToJrf"siuoioo triAvisi .trroc&voc c.: eaw ©rteifr .X'jeqqa ioc e:«ob ,GaoXJ’eX0*i
„oiii i^ihal sxm&dgdJ:^^ 9ir. biu mumi
vj l-ictaa- s;jJ ^8;.'ol*tav xriJ&ii^o o.taeacf*4y^a ^loiaa eit^ iil
r*' 1 1 :o ?<'«' Jb^iwft lellrcX 9iii Mcrxl aoiu 10 a^^n^rtooMic otam
.:»b^olla \xXiii-oc mo li-HiH .hisiJ \JIiUJ^*ioqqo m foUaMi
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CONCLUSION: EVALUATION AS LITERATURE
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CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSION: EVALUATION AS LITERATURE
In concluding, it is necessaxy to return to the question suggested
at the beginning of the previous chapter—naxaely, ISherein does the value
of this body of writing lie?—and also to go one step further and luake
1
an evaluation of it,
Ciiapter V reveals tiiat tiie audience for whom it was intended was
either purely personal, as in the case of letters, or private, as in
the case of journals and letters, intended for the information of spon-
sors or employers. !Diis audience, witii the exception of letters ex-
chaiiged between factories or vessels calling at ports, was located in
England. Clearly the writers had it in mind, and were not thinking
of "literature” in the usual sense of that term when they despatched
letters or reports. And even if they had had such a thought, any wide
audience woiild still have been located in England, because of t}ie paucity
of the scattered and shifting personnel of ihglish readers in India.
Its earliest value was commercial and geographical, and in these
fields that value was inestiioable. As information accumulated in Eng-
land regarding the size, extent, and nature of the comitry, tlie pro-
ducts obtainable and saleable, the means of transportation, and tlie
It should be recalled that the aim of this dissertation is two-
fold. The evaluation of these letters and journals is the second aim.
The first aim, the definition of the term "Anglo-Indian", has been
dealt with and concluded in Chapter II,
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distance between cities, merchants could better determine the nature
oi' their ventures.
Its later value is as history, for in these beginnings was the
origin of that process which in 1358 brought India under the Grom
and Parliament. In history, again, this body of writing presents
the only picture given in English of the iJoghul’s Eh^ire in the early
seventeenth century.
As literature, such a body of writing cannot be judged by the
canons wiiicn are usually applied to drama or poetry, or even to history,
laost of these writers knew little of the principles of writing; their
literary ambition was satisfied by letters to friends telling some-
thing of their experience and by submitting careful, accurate reports
to their sponsors. There is little that can be contrasted and com-
pared among the writers themselves. The material dealt Tirith is prac-
tically the same—namely, that of the life around about them, the life
at Court in the case of the men ¥trho saw it, and the customs and cere-
monies of the people which were observable at all seasons of the year
at every place. It belongs to the literature dealing with faraway
lands and whose function is informative; to it attaches the value
which such literature has in any language in any age. Even in the
twentieth century it still commends itself, by its ciiarm and interest,
to those who enjoy reading of the remote in time and space. There is
a complete absence of literary consciousness, except perhaps in Coryat.
^ These writers adopt a straightforward narrative style in tell-
ing of the country, the people, and the life. No better pictures of
the English countryside are given than these men give of the India
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the/ knew. There is none of the cloying arcadianism which character-
ises some of the contemporary romantic output in ikigland, nor is there
the vulgarity of her picaresque realism. It was written for men, but
the seventeenth-century women, unless they cared only for the melli-
fluous, could have found delight in tiie romantic Wiiich was at the sane
time real.
Roe’s method of character-building is akin to that of Sterne:
slowly, stroke by stroke, but he lacks the egotism of that conscious
stylist. Finch, Hawkins, Roe, and Terry are not unlike Fanny Burney
in their transcripts of life, Withington ’ s narration of his experi-
ence with a band of thugs is more exciting than Jack Wilton’s imagi-
nary escapades.
Stylistically, the work of these knglo-Indian writers is in
many ways the equal of that of conten^jorary fiction-writers in Ehg-
land, and though they are not writers of fiction, the content is often
more interesting. The men writing in England strove for greater lit-
erary artistry; the art of these men, on the other hand, lies in their
utter lack of striving for effect.
It is clear that this body of writing cannot lay claim to being
literature in the sense of its being belies lettres. And no such
claim is made for it. But it is equally clear that, despite its be-
ing primarily intended for a particulaj: private audience, and despite
non-fictional content, it has merit unsurpassed by contemporary fic-
tion, Tnat seventeenth-century Eiigland recognised this fact is evi-
denced by the increasing scores of references to India and things
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Indian in later conscious literary writers.
For inclusion in a history of Anglo-Indian literature, the body
of writing stands solidly on the fact that chronologically it initiates
2
the use of English as a language in India.
PerImps a comparison with other literature of its type v/ill help
show its relative importance. Certain comparisons are possible be-
tween this body of writing and imrco Polo’s account. He did live a
considerable time in China; these Englishmen lived in India; all are
foreigners in foreign lands. The Englishmen, however, were by neces-
sity of their occupations residents in localised sections; they could
not, except Coryat, wander over the face of Asia at their pleasure.
Tneir accounts deal with the country in which they live. Again, it
cannot be compared with accounts such as those of Francis Drake, Mar-
tin Frobisher, or John Cabot. These men were transient visitors who
travelled chiefly by sea, and their accounts relate to what they saw
from the decks of their ships; their narratives compare more nearly
to those of Sir Henry Middleton, Thomas Best, and I'4artin Pring, who
called at Iridian ports, but whose records are not Anglo-Indian. Nor
can it be compared to the records of Heriot or Strachey, who paid
temporary visits to America; these are more nearly comparable to those
1
Milton's indebtedness for his splendours of Satan’s kingdom to
pictures of the Moghul’s Court would reward investigation. The ac-
cepted dogma concerning Dryden’s indebtedness to French sources in
Aureng-Zebe would also bear re-investigation,
2
It likewise initiates expression in English (anywhere on the
globe) of that world-consciousness which grew into commercial suprema-
cy, empire-building, and eventually the paternalistic assumption of
"tiie lf»hite Man’s Burden",
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of Covert and Salbancike.
There is somewhat in common between this body of writing and the
j Anglo-Saxon Glironicles inasmuch as various racial elements enter into
both and inasmuch as both give a picture of the life, customs, and
manners of the people in their respective times. But here the com-
parison ends, for the one initiates a new literature and the other
has a long literary history behind it.
A closer and more nearly paraLlel comparison is possible between
these early Anglo-Indian records and the early Anglo-American accounts.
Each marks the "rise" or the "beginnings" of an English literature
on a foreign soil. In 1608, twenty-nine years after the first Eng-
lish was written in India, Captain John Smith wrote his True Relation .
Eight years later came his Description of New England, four years
after that his New England Trials, and in 1624 his General History
of '/irginia . In addition to these accounts from Smith are "Mourt’s"
Relation (1622), Edward Winslow’s Good News out of New England (1624),
1
and william Vaughn’s The Golden Fleece (1626).
This body of Anglo-American writing is contenqjorary with the
latter half of tiie Anglo-Indian body of writing. Out of the one comes
a picture of a land almost uninhabited and without a civilisation or
a culture; out of the other, one of a densely populated land with
a highly developed civilisation and culture. In America, the Britisher
Winship, "Travellers and E!q>lorers", and Bassett, "The liistorians,
1607 - 1785", in the Cambridge History of American Literature (New
York, 1933), I.Chapters I and II are the basis of this comparison.
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found a land untilled, in places bleak and stark, which had to be
made to jield a reluctant livelihood through strenuous toil; in India
the Britisher found a land beautiful, if hot, yielding food in prodi-
gal abundance. In the first were no houses or suitable dwellings;
in the second were not only houses but forts, palaces, cities, and
pleasurable gardens. From the Anglo-lmerican accounts came consider-
able information regarding the Britishers. themselves, their routine
and methods of life; from the Anglo-Indian accounts come practically
no information regarding the Britishers themselves, their habits and
customs. The former are centred upon the country they are exploit-
ing and upon themselves; the latter are centred upon the land, its
trade, and the people among whom they dwell.
In Hew Ihgland were stern Puritan idealists; this phase of Hew
England life comes out more definitely in Bradford’s and sifinthrop’s
Journals, both begun in 1630 after this first period of Anglo-Indian
literature closes. From India is information concerning the reli-
gious and cereioonials round about them. IJost is said concerning
Hindu customs, and very little about those of the iiioslems. This at
first may seem strange, for almost all these early Anglo-Indians
lived in sections with large ivioslem populations. The reason is not,
however, difficult to imderstand. Hinduism is polytheistic aiid uses
images. The multiplicity of deities to be worshipped and the ceremoniee
appropriate to that worship are immediately more conspicuous because
of their strangeness. Islam is monotheistic, abominates idols and
images, and has infinitely less of the spectacular to attract atten-
tion to itself. However, concerning their own religious life and
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practices, the Anglo-Indian writers are silent. They do give the
names of two chaplains, but that is all.
The Anglo-American writing of the time was independently pub-
lished in England as propaganda for the pxirpose of interesting people
in colonising; the Anglo-Indian vjriting was meant only as private
communications or as reports to sponsors who, by charter, had a
monopoly on trade.
One further contrast between the two groups,—the former has a
sociological value in that from it a fairly clear picture can be
formed of the Britisher’s life and living conditions; the latter gives
splendid sociological background for Indian life, but is virtually
silent in materials which would give a picture of the Britisher’s
life. This contrast characterises their respective development later:
the one is a transplanting into an alien soil, then an independent
growth through the medium of English; the other is a grafting upon
a different stan—upon a culture more ancient than its own
— ,
then
an independent growth tlirough the medium of English,
No one would claim that Smith’s, Vaughn’s, and Winslow’s records
are great creative literature, fet no one would deny them their just
due in a history of American literatjore. Likewise, in finally evalu-
ating this body of writing from a literary point of view, an examina-
tion shows that it bears the same relation to the whole body of Anglo-
Indian literature as the 'Anglo-American body of writing bears to the
whole body of American literature. Its greatest values, admittedly,
lie in realms other than literary. Despite this, and despite the
purpose for wixich it was designed, it has merit comparable to contem-
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poraxy fictional writing in England, Beyond this, it gives excellent
pictures of the India the Englishmen knew, and of the Englishmen whom
India kiiew at that period.
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DIGEST Of THE DISSERTATION
The Preface
The preface notes that this dissertation is to be regarded as
an initial chapter in a projected larger vrork, a liistory of Anglo-
Indian literatiare. The writer's interest in the subject grows out
of seT’enteen yeai-s’ experience in India and a recognition of the value
such a work has lor criticism ana creative writing in the only lan-
guage universally used ty educated people in that country. This in
vestigation constitutes another speciiic contribution to the xield
as a whole.
Chapter 1 , The Introauction
The field of Anglo-Inaian literature is practically unexplored
no adequate bibliograply has ever been compiled. Only two men have
examined any parts of the subject from a literaiy point of view.
Research in the field is handicapped tl'irough the lack of a defini-
tion of the term "Anglo-Inaian" for literary pxarposes.
The aim and scope of this dissertation is twofold:
1) to establish a definition of the term "Anglo-Indian"
which is sufficiently broad and accurate as to be
usable in a history oi Anglo-Indian literature, and
2) to treat definitively the letters and journals of
^he earlier period in the field, the years 1579-1626.
In 1579 the first Englishman entered India; the writing between the
I.
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tv.'o dates constitutes a homogeneous unit meant for a private au-
dience; after 1626 vrritings were published for the general public.
Chapter II . Definition of the term ”Anglo-Indian” as applicable
to literature
first, the difo-iculties arising from various and changing
political and racial connotations of the term "Anglo-Indiarf are
noted. In determining a literary usage of the term three racial
groups must be considered; the Britisher, the Indian, and the
person of mixed blood.
Historically, Britishers in India have been known successively
as "Iridia merchantmen”, "East Indians", "Nabobs", "Indians", "Old
Indians", "Europeans", "Anglo-Indians", "Civil Servants", and "Domi-
ciled Europeans". Similarly, persons of mixed blood have been
known successively as "East Indians", "Indians", TLa Indians",
"Europeans", "Indo-Britons", "Eurasians", and "Anglo-Indians".
The Indian has been known as "Native" and as "Indian".
The changing usage, with the particular connotations attaching
to the term is traced. Listing the terms shows that, at various
periods, "Anglo-Indian" has been applied to both the pure-blooded
Britisher ani to the person of mixed blood. Can any of these various
meanings of the term be appjLied to literature? And there is the
further problem of the Imian of English education writing in Eng-
lish.
Mr. Oaten limits the term to literat'-ire by "Anglo-Indians"
in the eighteenth century usage, i.e., ty Britishers. He also
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stipulates that the literatiore reflect a fusion of the cultures
of the two countries. Mr. Singh uses it to include all fiction
proQucea in India not omy tjy ana concerning the groups in both
racial connotations of the word but he also incluaes literatui'e
proQuced abroad concerning both groups. The numerous aifiicul-
ties raised ty the two men are considered.
A definition suificiently broad and acc'xrate as to be us-
able in a history of Anglo-Indian literature must be free of
political, and racial connotations; it must include the work of
all groups whose lives are m a i n 1 y or entirely spent in India,
and whose medium of literary expression is English; it shall in-
clude purely creative works as well as works reflecting a fusion
of the two cultures; it shall exclude works vn^itten abroad wliich
1
use India and her peoples for romantic background and atraosphere.
Chajvter III . Review of the work of other investigators in the
field of Anglo-Indian literature
Only two men, Edward Farley Oaten and Bhupal Singh have
treated ary portions of the iield of Anglo-Indian literature. Mr.
Oaten in A Sx^etch of Anglo-Indian Literature has dealt chiefly with
the poetry and the belles lettres of the eighteenth and nineteenth
centuries, has found much of it to be heterogeneous and formless.
1 Tabulated p. 34 f.
The amount of space given to the definition, both in the
digest and in the text, would be disproportionately large were
it not for the fact that an adequate definition of the term re-
lates not only to the years conoidered in chapters IV and V, but
to the whole field ox Anglo-Indian literature. This concludes
the first aim of this dissertation.
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the whole field into rough ^^eriods. lAr. Singh in A Sinrvey of
anglo-Indian liction deals with the field oi iiction, from,
roughly, in the fourth quarter of the eighteenth century to 1930,
4
He has made three divisions of the field, am classifies the
5
broad content and ingredients of Anglo-Indian fiction.
"Robert Sencourt" cannot be consiaered an investigator. I'Jtr.
Oaten’s and ;4r, Singh’s investigations are the earliest in the
field; both serve as spade-work for further aetailed stuay;
neither deals with the period coverea by this study.
Chapter iV . The Rise of Lnglish written in India ; The Letters
and Journals of 1579-1626
The extent of the body of writing for this period is surveyed
and the places where the early Anglo-Indian letters and journals
are to be found axe noted. The men’s writings from their pre- and
post-Anglo-Indian periods, and the contemporary journals of ships’
officers calling at Inaian ports, are indicated. The treatment of
each of the fourteen men in this period follows the same pattern.
1
Tabulated^ p . 39
2
Camb . Hist . Eng . Lit.. XIV, Chapter 10.
3
Tabulated p. 40 f.
4
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First a biographical sketch is given; about most of them little
is known. Secondly, representative samples of their writing
are quoted with necessary exposition of their content as a whole.
Thiraly there is an appraisal of their writing as literature.
Twelve of the men travelled in the same section of the
country ana only three of the fourteen had aiy wide exjjerience
of other sections. Consequently the country, the life, the
manners and the people they met were largely the same. The
letters ana journals reflect these from different points of view.
Chapter V. The VcJ.ue of this Body of rVriting
Chapter Five notes the auaience for whom the letters and
journals were intended and deals Y/ith the values of their con-
tents. The greatest values were in the accumulating data con-
cerning geographical discovery, commercial expansion and the
history of the Ivtoghul Empire. From this body of writing come
excellent pictures of Court life, government officials, and
the people. Here is considerable ini'ormation regarding the
types of Englishmen w'ho were in Imia in the early seventeenth
century, men from almost every social status; renegades, sol-
diers, artisans, merchants, chaplains, and ambassadors.
Chapter VI . Conclusion ; Evaluation as Literature
No claim can be made that these letters and journals possess
1
great creative merit. The writers were naively unconscious, in
^The digest of the fqrst aim, the establishing of a definition
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their letters to friends or in their reports to their employers,
that their writings would ever assume such an importance or that
this body of writing would constitute, historically, the begin-
nings of a new branch of literature in English.
Contrasts and comparisons are made with contemporary romantic
ana realistic literature and v/ith Sterne and Fanny Burney. The
closest analogy is with contem^^orary Anglo-American records which
initiate the field of American literatui'e. While these writers
reveal almost nothing of the Englishmen's manner of living in
India, it is rich in materials concerning the life of India. The
Anglo-Americans came to an eJjnost uninhabited land, practically
without a civilisation or culture; the Anglo-Indians went to a
land teeming with people, with great cities and a civilisation
ijrehistoric in origin.
As literature, all the letters and journals are pleasant,
usually interesting, reading. There are eviaences of imagination,
some good narrative sections, and many excellent descriptive
passages. All definitely possess the charm attaching to the
romantically faraway and to the unknown; their attractiveness is
enhanced ty the simple irankness which characterises personal cor-
responaence with friends and sjjonjiors. Though non-fictional in
content, their literary merit and style are unsurpassed ty much
contemporary fiction in England.
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Methold, William.
Relations of the Kingdome of Golchonda and other
neighbouring nations within the Gulf of Bengala
... and the Ihglish Trade in these parts .^ In
Purchas, His Pilgrimage or Relations of the ?Jbrld
and the Religions . .
. .
etc., V. S95-1007.
London; Stansby, 1626.
iJildenhall, John.
Two letters, in Purchas, II, 297-304, and in Fos-
ter ' s Early Travels .
Newbery, John.
One letter, in Hakluyt, V, 458-463.
Roe, Sir Thomas.
Five letters and a Journal, in Purchas, IV, 310-
468. iiany additional letters and documents and
the Journal are included in Foster's Embassy .
Steel, Richard, and Crowther, John.
Journal, in Purchas, IV, 266-280.
Stevens, Thomas.
One letter, in Hakluyt, VI, 377-385.
Terry, Edward.
A Relation of ^ Voyage to the Easterns India, 1616,
in Purchas, IX, 1-54, and, omitting the outv/ard
voyage, in Foster's Early Travels .
Withington, Nicholas.
A Tractate, in Purchas, IV, 162-175,
A fuller text is given in Foster's Early Travels,
taken from the 1734 version. One letter is pub-
lished in Letters Received. III.
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This is not included in the UdacLehose reprint which is based
on the 1625 edition.
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Foster, WiUlam (continued from previous page),
Vv'illiam Finch, Nicholas Withington, ThoBias Coryat,
Edward Terry. Tne text of Vtithington is fuller,
being taken from a 1754 edition which purports to
have been made from the now-lost original MS, The
texts of five letters of Coryat are included; Pur-
chas includes portions of the first, third, and
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included. Here is a fine biographical sketch, and
much valuable material to students of history. The
book is ?/ell documented. This voluiue is a revised
edition of the one published by the Hakluyt Society
in 1899, and is also edited by Foster.)
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Sankey Lewis Sheets, son of ELi Garner and Flora Mae Hood Sheets,
was bom at Jones Mills, Pennsylvania, August 24, 1895. He has one
brother, William Hood Sheets, bom tliree years later. ii''fhen he was
six years old, the fejnily moved to Green sbvirg, Pennsylvania, where
he studied in the grade, grammar, and high schools, end graduated
from the latter in 1912.
He entered Allegheny College, Meadville, Pennsylvania, in 1912,
and received his A.B. degree in 1916. In the autumn of 1916 he en-
tered the Boston University School of Theology, received his S.T.E.
degree in the spring of 1918, and was appointed pastor of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church at Windber, Pennsylvania, and there continued
for three years.
In 1921 an opportxmity came to teach Ekiglish in the Incknow
Christian Intermediate College, Lucknow, Indie. He began in October,
and the next year was made head of the English department. For sever-
al years past, the College’s results in the Government examinations
had been low, and an analysis indicated that this situation was
attributable to the students’ inability to express themselves with suf-
ficient accuracy in English. In consultation with the members of
the department, he revamped the whole method of teacliing the subject,
with the result that in two years the percentage of the College’s
"passes” was well above the average for the Province (State).
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On his way to the States, on leave in 1S27, he spent four months
|
in Egypt, Palestine, Greece, Italy, and France, Edring the academic
year he studied at Harvard University, and secured his A.M, in Eng-
lish in the spring of 1928, On the way back to India, he spent two
months in England, Germany, and Turkey, and resumed his work in Luck-
now in October, In 1920, he was loaned to the staff of EvdLng Chris-
tian College in Allahabad, In 1932, he went to Forman Christian Col-
lege, Lahore, Since then, his teachiiig has been chiefly with graduate
students. He is designated as a full professor by both Forman and
by the University of the Panjab, witii which Forman is affiliated.
Extra-curricular responsibilities in the College have been in con-
nection vdth the library, as Dean of the Freshman and Sophomore classes,
and as a member of College and University committees. He has lectured
on public cultural programs, conducted by various organisations in
the city. Through all the years in India he has acted as an examiner
in Government examinations in English, and in Lahore has made out the
exaiidnations and examined papers in various fields of English for
1
the University,
During holidays, he has travelled extensively in every section
of India—by train, motor, bullock cart, pack-pony, and on foot—and
visited many of the most important places of archaeological, luLstorical,
religious, scenic, and educational interest. In the Preface he has
^The system in India is modelled aiter the system in England,
where the university is primarily an examining, not a teaching, body.
It would rightly correspond to a board of regents, but is extended
so as to include both undergraduates and graduate work. The Universi-
ties at Allahabad and Lucknow are partly residential,
1
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noted that he has visited widely in the portions of India known to
the writers considered in this dissertation.
On his way to the States in 1955, he spent five months in Iraq,
Syria, Palestine, Egypt, Italy, Switzerland, and France. During the
academic years 1955-56 and 1956-57, he studied in the Graduate School
of Boston University and was a Fellow in the Department of English for
both years. In 1957“58 he did research for his dissertation and com-
pleted the work for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy in English.
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